
No fireworks this year at Parcells after 14-years of big bangs
By Jim Stlckford works were set up on the Lochmoor arrangements to hold the fireworks space between where a display could Curry, the POllltes began maklllg
Staff Writer golf course and the pubhc was able to display m another part of Grosse be set up and surroundmg bulldmgs" alternate plan;, thcmselvc'i Grub;'!.'

For the first time m 14 years the view the display from the ground;, of Pomte, Curry saId The aSSOC18tlOnconSidered settmg Pomte Shores, for examplc, wlll hdve
Gro~se Pomte Business and Parcells Middle School" "There are very few spaces where a up some sort of dIsplay where the fire a fireworks dIsplay .It it;, park, but It'"
Profe;,slOnal AsSOCIation of Mack The associatlOn contacted the major fireworks dIsplay can be set works would be launched from Lake for Shores reSidents only
A\enue Will not be sponsormg a fire- Lochmoor Club m July 1995 to make up," saId Curry "fhe statl' has very St ClaIr, but were unable to contact She said that whIle people WIth
\Iorks dIsplay In Grosse Pomte. arrangements for the 1996 show, but stnct laws concernmg fireworks Any the Umted States Coast Guard III boats can see the display from the

"fhere WIll be no fireworks tlns had not receIved an answer from the display must be a certam distdnce time to receIve permissIOn, Curry Idke, It won't be on the ;,cdlc of the
\ ear," saId RobbIe Curry of the Mack club as of May of thIS year from bUlldmgs, and publIc areas lIke saId as,"oclatlOu's show
A.venue assocIatIOn "We were unable By the time those at the assoclatlon that are few m Grosse Pomte The Plus findmg a company to set up "We hope to have d show for next
to reach an agreement WIth the decIded not to walt for Lochmoor's North and South campuses, for exam- the dIsplay became more difficult year," Curry sUld "But rIght now we
Lochmoor Club In the past, the fire- answer, It was too late to make pIe, do not prOVIde enough empty As the hohday approached, sald can't say that we Will "
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system
"(I see the VIctOry) as a

broad-based mandate from the
commuruty," Ryan said "(The
community) is very mterested
m its schools and generally
pleased WIth the way the
schools are run. We have con-
Cf>rns and a maJor concern IS
selectmg a supermtendent

"The community wants con-
cerns of thIS nature dealt WIth
m a cooperatIVe fashIOn and I
fully mtend to do that. I ask
the members of the commumty
to help keep me attuned If I
stray from what the broad-
based sentiment of the commu-
mty IS, I hope to be remmded of
that by members of the com-
mumty."

Matthews saId the electIOn
turnout gave hIm a good sense
of what the community wants
and a sense of what dIrectIOn It
wants to head m

"I feel (Ryan and 1) have a lot
of support to contmue the path
the school board has started,"
Matthews said ''I was quite
pleased by the broad-based
support throughout the com-
mUnIty. I thmk the voters
wanted to send a message."

Matthews IS believed to be
the first Harper Woods reSI-
dent elected to the Grosse
Pomte school board He thmks
thiS is a WIn-wm SItuatIOn. It
gives Harper Woods more VISI-
blhty In the dlstnct and, he
saId, he hopes thiS WIll spur
more Involvement by reSidents
of the portIOn of Harper Woods
that is wlthm the Grosse
POInte school system

School vote '96
4-year term (elect 2)

James M Bordato
John H. Denier Jr
Steven M. Matthews
Jack Ryan
Michele Montagne Shield
Bold = wmners

Family: Husband, Mike,
daughter, Whitney, 14

Home: Grosse Pomte Woods

Age: 45

Occupation: Account con-
trol specialist at NBD
Bank

Claim to fame: RaIses pup-
pies for Paws WIth A
Cause

Quote: "Thes!:' dogs are
valuable famIly member'i,
espec18lly for someone
Without mdependence "

See story, page 4A

And the new school
board trustees are:
Ryan and Matthews
By Shirley A. McShane Both Ryan and Matthews
Staff Writer saId they didn't VIew their elec-

Jack Ryan of Grosse Pointe tl.ons to the board as personal
Park and Steve Matthews of vlcto~le,s so much as the comi
Harper Woods swept the mumty s support for the schoo
Grosse Pomte
school board
election
Monday mght,
each collecting
roughly double
the votes of the
next highest
vote getter,
MIchele
Montagne
ShIeld

Unofficial
results for the candidates are
Ryan, 6,611; Matthews, 6,372,
ShIeld, 3,252; James Bordato,
1,657, and John Denier, 413.

Dlstnct officials saId the
turnout was qwte lugh fOT a
school board electIOn About
9,500 reSIdents of the Pomtes
and a portion of Harper Woods
went to the polls on June 10
That translates to about 25
percent of the 38,500 regis-
tered voters castIng a vote on
Monday.

'This year's numbers are
close to a mIllage election
turnout," said Kathy Roberts,
commumty relations
spokesperson for the Grosse
Pomte schools In last June's
school board electlOn, whIch
also had two millage requests
on the ballot, about 13,375 vot.
ers cast ballots.

"Smce 1987, non-school
board school elections have
drawn between 4,500 and
12,700 voters," Roberts s81d.
'The high voter turnouts are
usually m the mIllage elec-
tIOns, especIally second mIllage
request elections This was
qwte hIgh for a school board
election Why? I truly don't
know"

Interest m thIS year's cam-
p81gn seemed to mount as elec-
tion day drew closer On elec-
tIOn day, campaIgn SIgnS were
everywhere - mcludmg signs
attached to freeway overpasses
1D neighborIng commumtIes
CampaIgn workers even went
a step farther and stood at
rush hour at key gateways to
the Pomtes, waVIng SignS at
motorists remmdmg them to
vote
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Detroit would maintain owner-
smp of the parks, but the coun-
ty would operate them.

Grosse Pointe Park Mayor
Palmer Heenan s81d he fears
rising county taxes could make
hvmg m the Pointes less
attractive

RIchner feels the money
raised If the mlllage passes
could be spent better else-
where

"People m Grosse Pointe
would be better off with the $3
million (the amount Grosse
Pointe reSIdents would con-
tnbute lithe mLllage passes) in
theIr own parks or have it
given to the county," Richner
said ''I always favor the com.
munities over the county in
matters lIke these They do II.

better Job WIth the funds"

Your Community Newspaper

where a picnic pavilion, fIShing
pier and possible boat launch
are among the proposed pro-
Jects

The Wayne County comnus-
SlOn voted 9-4 in favor of plac-
ing the proposal on the Aug. 6
ballot Andrew Richner, who
represents the Grosse Pointes,
Harper Woods and part of
northeast DetrOIt, voted
against putting the. millage
before the voters.

"I think the plan is ill-con-
ceived," Richner said 'There
are already a lot of parks In
Detroit, just not a lot of mam-
tenance "

If the mIllage IS approved by
the voters, $79 million WIll be
raised each year. The tax
would last five years, ralsmg
nearly $40 mIllion The CIty of

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Reason to celebrate. "Paul Muchez of Detroit I81IIICbeI on • plate of treDcb 1'rIe- d:urlJ1g aD end-of.the-
Ilchool.)'ear plCDic held Jul ,,.. at WJnclmD1 Poblte Park for St. Clare of Mcmte.
talco Catholf.c School tacalt)".

f", f ~~

County parks millage on ballot
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods residents presently pay
.23 mills toward financing the
Huron-Clinton Metro
Authonty parks Now Wayne
County wants residents coun-
ty-wide to pay 25 mills to fund
various parks m the county.

"Our records show that
Wayne County is spending
$24,000 a year on average on
each juverule offender and only
$10 per child on parks," saId
county executive Ed
McNamara m a May 22 letter
to county commISSion chair-
man RIcardo Solomon ''It IS
tIme to set a new pnonty"

Among the parks targeted IS
Manner Park, near the Grosse
POInte Park-DetrOIt border,

Grosse
50 pages
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News can appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news IS pnnted on can
ond should live on

Last year more than
one third of all US
newspnnt was recycled
And that number IS
growing every day

Recycling A
IS the one .,
way we can ,.
011give some Reoc:I
thing bae k Then Recycle
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The Grosse Pointe Woods
city councrl meets at 7.30
p.m. at CIty hall, 20025 Mack
Plaza.

Thursday, June 13
The Grosse Pointe school

board conducts its regular
meetmg beginnIng at 7 p.m.
in the Wickmg Library at
Grosse Pointe South High
School. A public hearing on
the proposed 1996-97 budget
is scheduled for 8 p.m.

A 7 P m. concert by the
Grosse Pointe North/South
Jazz Band, conducted by
Ralph Miller, is the opener
for the 1996 Music on the
Plaza series, scheduled for
each Thursday through Aug.
17, at the corner of
Kercheval and St. Clair.

Friday, June 14
Flag Day. Fly "Old Glory"

with pride.

Saturday, June 15
A parade of more than 150

VIntage cars WIll travel
through the east SIde of
DetroIt and Grosse Pointe,
during the AutoWeek Road
Show and Driveable Feast,
presented by Chrysler.

.sunday.. June 16
Father's Day.

The Eyes on Classic
DeSIgn automotIve design
exhibition runs from 10 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. on the grounds
of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Shores. See
story, page lB.

Monday, June 17
The City of Grosse Pointe

councLl meets at 7:30 p.m. m
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church (across from city
hall, which is undergOIng
renovation) at 17150
Maumee.
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FATJmR~S
DAY•••

DON'T FORGET DAD IN THE KITCHEN!!
FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 16m

• FREE GIIT WRAPPING
• GIfT CERTIFICATES

GI' "'DVA TlON

~
WEDDING-

Ia
FATH!" S DAY

iilG~ e.tffiil3~
YourPartner in Framing~

20655 Mack Ave. Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236
(313) 884-0140

Pipes ancJ tobaceos,
importeJ ancJ cJomest;c
ei~arE'ttC8.

Privatc ei~ar loeLers avaitalle

Complimentary daily newspapers,
current maeazinCll

Michiean's first free ei~ar smoLin~ loun~.
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WHEN Irs AUTO RELATED . *
WE DO IT ALLI Q !i1_oIl.

II: j ~ !l

~~s~~~~~~~~::~i ~~
15103 Kercheval -IN THE PARK

822.3003 ~~::~~,~~~~ry_:It
OPEN: Mon •• Fri. 7:30 • &:30

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M.

- Premium
ei~ars from
arouncJ the
wortcJ.

Smokin~ ~fh and
aeeessorie~

Churehllls

Tnere's no such thing as an ordinary 911t whe~ you choose Ihe
ort mal and frame Because whether you assemble the work
yourself land save on the labor charge), or let us custom bUild It
for you, the results are sure to be extraordinary

21425 Mack St ClaIr Shom -(810) 775.3181
\fonda\ - ~nday 7am - 'lpm 'ialurday ~am - 'lpm 'lunda} 12 - 6pm

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTERIES

Don't forget dad on

21150 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods
881-5710

Plus much more...

We arefeaturing a roaring twenties
straw hat cake

Drh.,oUl .hooolate •• lte WIth rupberry fiIIins

We No\\ Accept S •
15016 Mack • Grosse Pointe Park

2A

( Sports Always On Our Big Screen TV )

PIZZA
HUUIe upeeeat4/tn 'f<'4

(1- II ~fl~)

PASTA-SUSS-DESSERTS
BEER •WINE -COCKTAILSr------------,I Buy 1 item Get I
I 2nd item 1/2 Off I
r Dme in only I
L.P~~~ials.!:~~c~~ed_J

Kitchen open 7 day! a week
5 OOp.m .l 0 00 pm' Carry out available

,I
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ROSEVILLE
25110 Gratiot
N aT 10 Mile

(810) 445-8340

easy and don't involve a lot of
hIgher order thinkmg," she
said. "We want the Iuds to
apply what they have been
taught"

In this type of educatIOnal
setting, professional team-
work is essentIal for success,
said Cheryl Fox, multi-age
program coordinator for the
Michigan Department of
EducatIon. At least two teach-
ers should be working with no
more than 50 children.

"This is a multiple-mtelli-
gence program," King said.
"the theory bemg that people
have different strengths,
some in language, some in
athletics and some in math
We have a lot of activities to
support this, we use a the-
matic approach and it has
been asuccess."

NEW 1995 ROLAND 40-60% OFF
OIGITAL PIANOS

ROSEVILLE STORE USED SPECIALS
StelnwaySlud,o Nice $2495
KawaiConsole LikeNew $2695
ChiCkerrngUpright $899
Baby Grand Walnut $1495
Practice P,ano $299
Conn 3 Manuel 32 Pedal Organ $10995
Hammond Organs - From $395
Bald"'ln Spinet Cherry Wood $1249

ALL-'iF4.<;ON'iUNROOMS
ARF IN'iUI ATEl> TO KFFP YOU

(OZVALI \FAR

The
Ia(gest display

of used
IlAMMOND

OIlGANS

~~

News
group, and m smaller learnmg said, and the Idea has not gone
groups, and mdlVldually Without controver!>les

"You can't throw out the baby "ThiS IS not the 'open clabS-
With the bath water," Fox said room' of the '70s There are
''The curnculum Will be dehv- negatIves for some people, but
erOO, but differently Teachers thiS IS not somethmg that you
Will look at the sIml1antles of can Jump mto H takes a lot of
concepts, and develop themes tIme and plannmg," Fox said
ChIldren learn better m whole (See related story)
parts rather than m frag- Rusmg 3ald Hooper and the
ments There ISnot a waterlng- rest of the staff around the dlS-
down of the curnculum tnct have been studymg multI-

Rusmg saId parental mter- age learmng for the last two
est and support at Trombly IS years by attendmg conferences
strong Seventeen families and semmars
applied for the seven first- "Frankly, thiS takes a lot of
grade openmgs thiS fall work," Rusmg said "The

Resurrectmg certam aspects 'teacher has to be thoroughly
of the "one-room schoolhouse" phIlosophICally and psychologI-
era began m the 1950s, Fox cally committed"

The Ann Arbor school board
did not pilot the program;
rather, King Bald, the teach-
ers spent a year studying and
learning the program and
then implemented it.

"Some of the parents' con-
cems were: Is tlus going to be
good for all student popula-
tions? Is it good for African-
American students? How
about boys? Will second-
graders be demoralized
studying with first-graders?"
King said. "What we found is
that the multi-age classroom
became a family that was
supportive of each other."

Inher school system, teach-
ing is done with fewer text-
books and worksheets and
more haJlds.on, project--based
exercises. KiDgsaid.

"W~kaheets are quick and

GRINNELL BROS.
ESTA.8L1SHED 1892 • QUALITY FOR LESS

IM¥t:f "M. Tues., lburs. 10.8, Sat. 16-5 I

DEARBORN HGTS
8025 N Telegraph
at Ann ArborTra,1

(313) 563-4460

NEW GRINNELL BROS. • KIMBAll • SAMICK • BOSTON • STORY & CLARK • ROLAND

USED BALDWIN • YAMAHA • KAWAI. WURLITZER • STEINWAY • GRINNEll BROS .• HAMMOND

Usedpractice. Used UsedBABY
PIANOS PIANOS GRANDS$495 1/2 PRICE $1495Of NEW From

NEW KIMBALL NEW GRINNEll
CONSOLES & GRANOS 25% OFF CONSOLES JO'r" OFF

DEARBORN STORE USED SPECIALS
Baus Uprrght $595
Wurlltzer Spinet MAH (1°95
Sohmer Console MAH $1495
BaldWinAerosomc Console $1595
Stelnway Console $3995
BaldWin5'8" Grand $4995
Sohmer 6' Grand $5995
LowreyOrgan w!Rhythm $995

COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS
• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows • References
U'e ~ 7k ~ PJ '11t4i1U tltIi ~ut.

'Program questioned, accepted elsewhere
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer
. New school programs are
much hke new lines of auto-
mobiles, said an Ann Arbor
school administrator, refer-
ring to the introduction of
multi-age classrooms in her
district.

"No one wants to buy a car
the first year out," said
Suette King, able-learner
coordinator for the City of

;: Ann Arbor Public Schools.
"You want them to work out
the bugs first. There is
always controversy when you
start a new program." I

Ann Arbor schools have a
number of multi-age pro-
grams in place, including a
fi1'8 t-seeon d -thi rd -gr ade
classroom introduced this
school year.

Pollcyholder RosannKovalCik
Wild Birds Unlimited

homebound. The system is
m81ntamed by funds from the
five Pomtes and Harper
Woods.

The council also voted to
appropriate $14,000 for SOC,
or ServIces for Older Citizens.
SOC provides funds and ser-
vices for older citizens so that
they can bve in their homes
and maintain an independent
bfestyle. SOC has a special
home repair loan program and
also coordinates case files,
making the administratlOD of
services easier, said Krajniak.

Call ViCki Heim: (313) 343-0000
18118 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte •••

L Ie Home Car BUSIness

Insure Your Home and Car .:
With Us and Save $$$.

:If , ttit .J, "f~ ..~~'4'J.

'1'1

When you insure
your home and cor
with Auto-Owners,

we'll save you
money with
our special
multi-policy
discounts.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886.4600

That's $1 00 and a little bIt of luck Purchase a raffle
ticket from us to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
and you'll have a chance to wrn thiS beautiful diamond
nng It consists of a brillIant cut diamond weighing 1 h
carats accented by 14 baguette and 18 brilliant cut dia-
monds weighing a total of over 3 carats

Stop In and take a look at all the raffle prIZes dls-
playE'd and why not spend $1 00 to Win 3 carats In

diamonds
100% of ticket proceeds go dlrE'ctly to the Capuchin

Soup KllLhen

The raffle takes place luly 12, 1996
You need not be present to win

edmund t. AHEE jewelers

...

•..
OVER 3 CARATS

OF DIAMONDS FOR ONLY $1.00!!

ed to combme two years' worth
of grants to fIx up city hall.
Improvements include new
handicap accessible bath-
rooms, and for rmprovements
to the downst8lrs of the city
hall, making that part of the
buildmg more accessible to the
handicapped.

The council also voted to
appropriate $10,000 in CDBG
funds for the Pointe Area
Assisted Transportation
System. PAATS provides spe-
Cialized transportatIon ser-
VlceS to the elderly and the
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G.P. schools approve pilot of multi-age program at Trombly
By Shirley A. McShane from famlhes estabhshed m multI-age programs for the ber of years on the natIOnal
Staff Wnter the area, and to Include stu- Michigan Department of level, but IS relatively new to

An educatIOnal program to dents of all abIlity levels. EducatIon ''The heterogeneous Michigan Some states have
be mtroduced thiS fall at Here's how It Will work for groupmg IS one of the ad van- made It mandatory for early
Trombly Elementary School the 1996-97 school year All but tages We hve m heterogeneous chIldhood educatlOn Fox estI-
features a mIX of new concepts two of Hooper's second-graders neighborhoods, we work m an mated that about 100 of the
and old Ideas from thIs year Will contmue as environment of mixed ages and state's 563 districts have some

The Grosse Pomte school third graders In the program, abilities We all learn from one type of multI-age program
board on June 3 unammously all but one of Hooper's first- another" nght now
approved a three-year pIlot graders Will continue as sec- Parents who have enrolled Students partlclpatmg m the
program m which about 25 ond-graders in the program, their children m MonteSSOrI program Will contmue to follow
first, S<-CvIlJ- cUIU Llura- aiiJ ,,<;!vo;l) in<-un,lilg fi,,,t- t!ml plo;-bdlUOI programb know the schovl bvarJ aiJpwvt'tl ~ur-
graders WIll study slde-by-slde graders WIll Jam the program that multI-age learnmg IS nculum for their grade level,
In a multI-age, multI-ablhty and are expected to stay for the advantageous, Rusmg said uSing board-approved text-
classroom full three years The younger chIldren emulate books, school admmlstrators

The 1 II b t ht b While the concept IS relatIve- the older ones and the older said
c ass WI e aug y The difference between tlusMary Hooper at Trombly, from ly new to elementary educa- ones rem force the concepts

the 1996-97 through 1998-99 t10nal programs m Grosse they are learmng by workIng classroom and the tradltlOnal,
school years She wlll be assist- Pomte m this century, It has With younger chlldren. homogel'eous classrooms, IS
ed by teacher aldes and stu- been mtroduced and supported In Grosse Pomte, the Idea to that students Will study as a
dent teachers The program by educators and parents create a multI-age class at the
wIll be subjected to periodic based on the Idea that "It IS a elementary level was an out-
progress reports and annual wonderful way to address the growth of a recent elementary
evaluations. needs of all students Without level study conducted by the

The class WIll feature stu- puttmg Iuds into httle ISolated dlstnct, Rusmg sald. One of
dents from the Trombly dlS- boxes," S81d Trombly principal the thmgs the committee
trict, but care has been taken Jean Rusing. looked at was the concept of
to select an equal number of "The phIlosophy behind this group practices
boys and gIrls, to enroll a mIX is that all chIldren will learn," Fox s81d the multi-age con- '
of students new to the area and said Cheryl Fox, coordmator of cept has been used for anum-

Park sets spending levels for '96-97
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

When the Grosse Pointe
Park City Council approved a
budget for the upcoming rlSCBl
year Monday night, it also
approved spendmg levels for
Commumty Development
Block Grants (CDBG).

The budget approved by the
COunCllcalled for a millage rate
of 14.41 mills as compared
with last year's millage rate of
14.47 Spendmg in the general
fund will mcrease to $7.055
milhon from $6 9 mlliion,
about a 2.2 percent mcrease.

These are the figures that
the counell tentatively
approved at public heanngs
held on the budget in May.

The cOUDcll also voted to
spend about $175,000 in
CDBG funding for the upcom-
mg fiscal year The money is
prOVIded by the federal gov-
ernment through HUD to
Wayne County The county
admlmsters the money on
beaalf of the CIty.

"This really IS an econOlnlcal
way to do thmgs," s81d mayor
Palmer Heenan. "By lettmg
the county admmlster the
money as our councIl voted, it
saves m bookkeeping expens-
es I understand that Garden
City deCided to administer
their own program last year,
but It was so time-consuming
and expensive, that thIs year
they let the county do It."

About $150,000 of the
CDBG money will go towards
bnngIng the city hall up to
federal standards of accessibil-
Ity for the handicapped as
determmed by the recently
passed Americans with
Disablhty Act.

"We are combming federal
money from this year and
from last year to make the
Improvements," said City man-
ager Dale KraJmak. "The gov-
ernment gIves us 30 months to
spend the money, so we decld-

"The Idea IS to add to the
streetscape," said proprietor
Jimmy Schmidt

Fans of outdoor dmmg on
the Hill Will soon have another
place to eat and dnnk

The restaurant plans to add
seatmg for 22 patrons m front
of Its buIldmg There IS room
for 16 to the left of the front
door and for SIXto the nght

The outdoor dmmg area Will
be surrounded by a decorative
fence There WIll not be an
awning erected, but the tables
WIll have umbrellas

Last month, the Farms city
counCil granted permISSion to
Lucy's Tavern on the Hill for
SImIlar outdoor sel"Vlce

The Grosse Pointe Farms
CII)' Council granted penms-
SIan Monday mght to Cllianb
Villa Lago restaurant to pro-
Vide outdoor serv1ce.

Chianti gets
outdoor service
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer
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Caring for puppies is labor of love for Woods

Pam Barnes ot Oroue Pointe Woods 18 ra1IllDg Babe, a
1D-mODth-old golden retriever, for Paws With a Cause, an
~UOD that trains service dog. and hearing dOgs.

INTRODUCING ON-IHE-SPOT
MORTGAGE APPROVAL.

family
the Paws With a Cause organi.
zatlon, he or she IS tr81ned and
placed WIth people with dis-
abilltles such as arthritis, cere-
bral palsy, deafness, lung dis-
orders, multiple sclerosis,
poho, spina blfida or spinal
cord Il\lUTles.

It's tough g1V1ngup a puppy,
Barnes said, "but you know
that you are gJvmg other peo-
ple the independence that vou
and I take for granted."

Paws With a Cause is a non-
profit organization that
receives funding from United
Way, commumty and civic
organizations and prIvate
donatiOns.

"These are not 'dumb' ani-
mals. They're valuable family
members," Barnes S8ld, "espe-
cially for someone without
independence."

For more information about
the foster puppy program or its
miSSIon, call (800) 253-PAWS.

open doors, pick up objects,
turn lIght SWItches on and off
and more.

Pam, Wlutney and Babe are
also volunteers at St. John
Health System

"Last time we VISited, we
were on the chemotherapy
floor," Barnes s81d. "Usually we
walk through the hall until a
patient, a family member or a
nurse asks us to come mto a
room."

Barnes said patients who
are unresponsive or depressed
often el\loy mteractmg WIth a
friendly dog hke Babe For pet
lovers, a visit from a lovable
golden retnever IS a SPlrit-
lifter

"All these dogs want is love.
The more petting they get, the
more mteraction and attention
they get, the more love they
give you back," Barnes s81d.

Once a puppy IS returned to

they must be mtroduced to
pubhc places at a young age.

Paws foster familIes also
take their puppies to obedience
training classes to learn basic
commands such as sit, stay,
heel and come Paws puppies
also attend socializatIOn class-
es

When the puppies are
returned to Paws, they receive
advanced training either as
heanng dogs or service dogs.

Hearing dogs are tramed to
alert their owners to sounds
such as the doorbell, !tie tele-
phone, a smoke alarm and
alarm clock. They may learn to
respond to sign language

Semce dogs, like Starr, are
trained to BasISt someone with
a phYSical disability, and can
be taught to pull a wheelchair,

Come In for a mortgage from NBD, and you could find out if you're

approved right on the spot Thot's right With Rapid Reply,'" all you hove

to do is bring a few key documents to your mortgage appointment, have

an appropriate down payment, and your mortgage representative will

get on answer for you then and there Imagine. No more weeks of waihng,

wondering, or worrYing. So you see, with Rapid Reply, getting a mort-

gage doesn't have to be so .. messy For more information, please call

1-800-583-INFO, then press "0:'

POINTER OF INTEREST
n't call her Holly because we
already had a golden retriever
named Holly.

'WhItney came up With the
name Starr, With two r's."

Starr lived WIth the Barnes
family for 18 months. She
attended two senes of obedJ.
l"nrp l.'1!\""t"" 81'd one senes of
sociahzatJon classes, to pre-
pare her for Paws WIth a
Cause's advanced tr81mng.

'We had to turn her In in
February 1995. We all cried,"
she s81d.

Paws foster famihes are
asked to r81se puppies with
lots of love, attentIOn and
soclahzalJon. Because Paws
With a Cause dogs, like seeing
eye dogs, eventually will be
able to go to malls, travel on
pubhc transportatIOn and
enter stores and restaurants,

"We WIll probably get to keep
Babe," Barnes said, With a
Smile. "She's going to be used
for breedmg We'll give her
puppies back to Paws With a
Cause."

Pam Barnes grew up on the
east side of DetrOIt and gradu-
ated from DomInican High
School. She works at NBD
Bank as an account control
specialIst She and MIke have
been ms.ITlcd for 17 ye2r5

"I always had dogs when I
was groWing up," she said

'We had terrIers mostly,
always females The last one
was a minIature colhe I had a
cat too

"I always cOl'trlbuted to

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor
; Babe, a lO-month-old golden
retnever puppy, wears a bnght
l>lue dog Jacket that procl!ums
Wle is a Paws With a Cause
(log. She greets VISitors with a
t-apldly wagging tail and the
unabashed, unconditional
fnendlmess associated with
tter breed.
: Babe IS the second foster
purpy tt' be T!l'sed by Pam
llarnes of Grosse Pointe Woods
end her flllIll1y for Paws With a
~ause, a non-profit organlze-
iion that trams dogs to assIst
~hysjcally challenged and
hearing Imp81red people
• "These dogs can be tramed to

charities like the MIchigan
Humane Society. I heard
about Paws With a Cause and
thought It sounded hke a neat
organization, 80 I sent them a
check.

"Because I contributed to
the orgamzatlon, I got a nice
letter thanking me. I also
started getting their newslet-
ter, which descnbed the need
for foster parents for pup-
pies."

Barnes talked her husband
and daughter into applying for
a puppy. The organization
does a background check on
prospective foster parents.
The Barnes family qualified
and they got Starr in
September 1993.

"We had to drive to a city
near Grand Rapids to get her.
She was part golden retriever
and part Jab. When we met
her they told us her name was
Holly," Barnes said. "We could-

year for the cIty
When Wayne County raised

the Real Estate Transfer Tax
WIthout a vote of the people,
Mr Pochmara formed
Taxpayers Allied for
Constitutional Taxation
(T.A C T) and sued Wayne
County for VIolatIOn of the
Headley Amendment aJld won
hIS case III the MIchIgan
Supreme Court Thousands of
Wayne County taxpayers Will
receive rebates as a result of
Mr Pochmara's efforts

Mr Pochmara has been
mamed to Carol for 29 years
and they have four chIldren A
graduate of Wayne St ate
Umverslty WIth a degree In

Pubhc Managelt'pnt, Mr
Pochmara IS currently com-
pleting Wayne State's Master
of Arts III Teachmg program
Mr Pochmara IS a teacher at
St Jude School In Detroit

Helpbuild the

arc
ASsociation fOr Retarded CitiZenS

Peod for Elect Pochmara. 20648 Kenmore Harper WOOds 48225

David Pochmara, former
Councilman for the City of
Harper Woods, has deCIded to
enter the race for Andrew
R!.chner's vacant Wayne
County CommissIon seat. Mr
Pochmara has been active m
RepublIcan pohbCS for the last
several years and ran for thIS
same seat when the dlstnct
was configured to favor
Democrats and garnered over
28,000 votes against David
Cavanaugh

Whlle on the Harper Woods
Council, Mr. Pochmara was
responsIble for saVIng the CIty
III excess of $40,000 per year
when he inSisted that the pro-
feSSIOnal sel'Vlces for the cIty
be put out for bids He also
proposed the ImplementatIOn
of numerous other programs
that other commumtles were
already uSing and would have
generated over $400,000 per

ADVERTISEMENT

David Pochmara Runs For Open
Wayne County Commission Seat

pull wheelchairs, retrieve
pbjects, turn lights on and off,
bpen doors, even push elevator
buttona," Barnes SBld.

"We saw a demonstration by
e dog that helped a woman get
clressed. It's amazing what
pogs can be trained to do."
, Barnes, her husband Mike,
:and their daughter, 14-year-old
Whitney, also have another
icolden retriever, Holly, and a
inischievous 1-year-old black
Jotten named Sly.
: Starr, their first foster
l>uppy, was recently presented
to 12-year-old Amanda Greshelof Trenton, who JIas spina bili-
Cia.
: "Of course we all cried when
~e had to turn Starr in to Paws
for more training, but she's
Boing so well," Barnes said.
: The Barnes family recently;net Greshel and visited Starr.
: After Starr left, they asked
too raise another puppy.,

t
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FRESU FROM OUR
CIlEESE COUNmR

VILLACE'S OWN ROASTED BEEF••••••$6.99 LB.
KRAKUS POLISH HAM .....•••••.........••• $3.99 LB.
KOWALSKI BOLOCNA $2.99 LB.
BREAD PUDDINC ••.••...•••......••••...•.... $1.69 LB.
WHITE AMERICAN CHEESE•••...••••••••$2.79 LB.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m,
Fine Wines and Liquor • PrkE>sin effect June 13, 14 15 17, 18 & 19

VILLAGE

Chardonnay,WhiteZinfandel, $559 ~
FumeBlancSAVE$2.00 750 ml. ~
Zinfandel,cabemet Sauvillnon $629 • ,. I

750 ml. SAVE$2.20 CROUTONS
caesar, z~ italian

CLOS DU BOIS =rc~u~=gC::~i9geBarrelFermentedChardonnay, $859 Cheese,Onion Iicarllc, BIRDSEYE
Plnot Nolr.Zinfandel ~ ~ ~:c YOUR FROZEN VEGETABLE

sauvignon Blanc 750 mi. $649 HirEc~:r~NTISSUE~ ~=:=~ll.2III!JI Beans, COm, Peas
CALLAWAY 4Paek gge: 2 FOR $100

=~:a~~::n,cnanlonnav $639 COLES HOWARDJOHNSON
SUnER HOME FROZEN GARLIC BREAD TOASTER MUFFINS

Romano, $-, 09 99- $WhitezRlednfaZnlnfadel.ndeCllenlIn $399 Artisan, Corn or Blueberry " ONION RYE BREAD....................... 1.49 EACHBlanc., Mozzarella Frozen Section
MuscatAlex. 10 oz. k. SUGAR FILLED COOKIE..••.••.••••...•.•••3 FOR 99~

Chardonnay,cabemet $499 CAMPBELL'S DRUMSTICK STRUDEL STIX •..•..•••.•••.•.•••..•..•..••3 FOR $1.29
sauvlgnon,Merlat I PORK AND BEANS vanilla.

~

c;LEN ELLEN 1.5 LITER lmI! 7Se: 2BOZ. II ~::~~~~.&~189
5allYlgnonBlanc,WIlJte $699 carmel 4 Pack ~

_ Zlnfandel, camayBeaujOlais NANCY'S KId'sFavorite
"='" Chardonnay,cabemet $899 FROZEN QUICHE SEALTEST
-- sallYlgnon,Fume Blanc Florentine, French, t / n ( I HOMOGENIZED

DOMAINE STE. MICHELLE Broccoli, Cheddar ~ J Ei!IS\ MILK
CHAMPACNE ~7696 oz. plCg. I ~I Red cap $199 SMOKED BLARNEY 3 99 LB

Brut. Extra Dry & Blanc De Slane 7SOml SAVE ~ DEI FRATELLI I ~ /"" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

::,~a:I===:IWIs::-1 PASTA SAUCE E SEALTEST JARLSBERC SWiSS 3.29 LB.
JOHAN KLAUSS 1.5 LITER BUY 1. 32 oz. Jar Etitl1SI SOUR CREAM 0IiIIlMIC~~R~~~~ED NABISCO

Plesporter. Mlchelsberg $679 $-'9 ~,69~ 1602. ~~:I ROOT BEER RIT~g~~~~a~.ERS
ENDAN"'E 1 5 LITER RECEIVE1 LB. NAPOLITI ~UiiiD~-~ }J~~. $399 +dep. r:;a ReducedFat, 16 $199

" • AMO PAstA FREEl ....litllU9~ 4 pack liB oz. YOURCHola
ctNIrctormay, cabemet & $11:. 99 ~, HAA~
PlnotNolrSAVE $300 "'_ t-&QU=1 uEN-DAZS WHEAT BUNS ,HEINZ SQUEEZE JIFFY

I. White ZlnfandeI, camey / ICECREAM PINTS KETCHUP MUFFIN MIX5' Beaujolais.sallYBlanc, $549 ~ YOCURT,SORBETS ~:~::'o~::':ur:er$1 Og 99C Blue.,Apple,Rasp.,COm 2 8geZinfandet. Reserve Red, YOUR CHOI $ 99 P 20 oz. YOUR CHOICE 7.81/2 oz. FOR
~ . .

ST. FRANCIS MORTIMER CREM-MEL
SONOMA COUNTY WINERY MEAT PIES NON DAIRY

Chardonnay and cabemet $779 chldtBn. 2 NEW AT 20/0 MILK CREAMER
Shepflerd's FOR VILLAGEFOOD MARKETI /Cl

~

.--""-~""",,. BEAUTOUR tcUtonFrozen$ 00 STEADY EDDY'S SALSA $109 79~
'<>~~ 1/2gat. OT

FROMHAULIEUVINEYARDS NEAR EAST Regular. Garden $299 BORDEN'S •
Chardonnay. C8bern8t& $769 ANY PRODUCTf Dipping Rainbow NEWI AT VILLACE

I N I SAVE$3 20 ' '..-- -- COTTAGECHEESE
• I P not 0 r - Rea,/Mlld 16 oz. 'p!:) Large,small.Llte'gg" DANNON1;1 Merlot $899 Pfraf, cous-Cous,Meet99ct YOURCHOICE ~ Lite. Co Fresh, " SPRING WATER
~ 750 mi. SAVE $4.00 • Mixes YOURCHOICE box ...,. ...... ~8D:g.~I~z CI: 1 Liter

$6~~
$7~~

II ALL ,-UP $299 SUPER SWEET WHOLE

PRODUCTS + dep. PEACHES & CREAM CORN 10 $200 BEEF TENDERLOIN ••••••••••••••••• $4.78 LB.12 PackCans FOR EXTRALEAN
ALL COKE PRODUCTS MICHIGAN $138 BABY BACK RIB5 •••••••••••••••••••• $3.98 LB.
12 PACK $-.99 ASPARAGUS............................................................. LB. HAMBURCER
CANS ~ + dep. CREEN OR RED PAnlE5 - 5 LB. BAC

SEEDLESS GRAPES 98C
LB. 3 to a lb. or 4 to a lb •••..••..•••••••• $7.99

PEPSI PRODUCTS LEAF PORK

,_L

rli.I~IHIr.il 12$PACKgCgA+NdSep. LEnUCE 58C LB. TEN DERLOIN •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $4.98 LB.~l;~ SUGAR SWEET OURFAMOUSMARINATED

•

• ,1"';-"-, 6 PACK 20 oz. HONEY DEWS 98C EACH BEEF OR CHICKEN KABOBS ••••$4.49 LB.
COKE PRODUCTS KIWI <, CHICKEN

$ .,9 FRUIT ~ 6 FOR 98~ DRUMSTICKS ....•.............•...... 99et LB.
SrOUFFER'S SALE SMOKED

SCHWEPPES MIXERS HS Chicken & Noodles SS Four Cheese Lasagna HAM SHANK •••••••••..•••••..•.••..•.99et LB.
Club Soda, Tonic. 79~ Welsh Rarebit Spaghetti wfMeatballs fRESH SEAfOODBeef Pie 20 oz Swedish MeatballsDiet Tonic, 1 Liter Ham & Asparagus Bake 20 oz Mac & Cheese

YOURCHOICE SS Vegetable Lasagna 20 oz Fenuclm Altredo TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH
+ dep. SS Lasagna

IMPORPTERERDIEWRA'TER YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR$400 NowAvall~ at VillageFoodFre?,NR!~~!~ c~~~~r~~!n'" i KINCSFORD Inevery48 Hoursbyorder only. SeeKerlfor pricingOPEN PIT ORIGINAL
AllFlavors S9 C ~l' CHARCOAL BRIQUETS SWORDFISH $9 99 LB25 oz. + dep. lIB BBO SAUC ~ t!! $529 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

JIll 18 oz. 2D lb. bag $HEINEKEN MARZEnl HALIBUT STEAK•.....•..•.•.•..•..•.....• 6.99 LB.
1:..~~~ =$~rO".f~<h~ ~~i:M~ ~:.~~~DRESSING SALMON STEAK ••••••••••••••••••••.••.••$6.99 LB.
Light +dep. :~Ht,SWISS $299 ~ LFlrgeeht,~~t2 FOR~139 JUMBO SHELL-ON SHRIMP ....... $14.99 LB.GREATFATHER'S DAYGIFTI II

4 • I WANKER LICHT BEER VIL~~::~:D20~~RKET C~;;;CAKE COOKED SHRIMP $17.99 LB.
~~a~~tr=~ Pack$4!J!. PISTACHIO FROM THE CHEESECAKESHOPPE FROZEN LOBSTER TAILS 8 0%••• $17.99 LB.

california #1 natural $699 Allflavors $599NEW! TURNINC LEAF 3 lb. bag treat Dad'
ORE IDA

r HASH BROWNS
country style, $179Sollttlem,
O'Brien Frozen
section

=.--
,,



Opinion
Voters reject
challenge to
school board
Grosse Pomte school dlstnct vot-

ers, faced With what many
regarded a& a senous threat to
the future of theIr excellent pub-

lIc school system, decIsIvely trounced the
school board challengers by almost a 2-
to-l margIn In a heavy vote In Monday's
:::.choolelectIOn

It was a fine \dCtOry for all of the
Pomtes and especIally for Jack Ryan of
GrossE' Pomte Park and Steve Matthews
of Harper Woods, the wmmng school
board candidates, whose top fimshes
assured the community that the current
4-3 majorIty WIll be mamtamed along
WIth most current poliCIes

It was also an ImpreSSIve VIctOry for
the new Grosse Pointe Community
Network which, orgamzed only a few
months ago, endorsed Ryan and
Matthews to counter the challenge posed
by candIdates later endorsed by the
Concerned CItizens/Grosse Pointe
Taxpayers AssociatIon.

Ryan, a busmessman and former
teacher, led the tIcket WIth 6,566 votes,
and Matthews, a Wayne State professor,
was close behmd WIth 6,372 Michele
Montagne Shield led the challengers
WIth 3,252 votes, whl1e James Bordato,
the second candidate endorsed by the
taxpayer" group, won 1,657 votes.

John M Df'nlpr .Tr, who was runmng
independently but IS a general supporter
of the admimstration, came m fifth With
413 votes

The victory was also a fine going-away
present for Superintendent Edward J.
Shme, who had reSigned effective July 1.
He had made It clear in his resignation
statement that pressure from minority
members had been a major influence in
hiS decision to accept the supermtenden-
cy in Rye, N.Y.

The winning candidates, m statements
m today's paper to ShIrley McShane, the

News educatIOn writer, expressed the
view m general that the electIon had
reflected the commumty support for the
schools.

Whl1e we agree with their Views, we
also express the hope that the mmonty
now WIll Jam m support of more school
proposals, whl1e reserving its nght to
express Its news at all tlmes. After the
one-Sided victory by the majority candI-
dates, that attItude would seem to make
sense.

In fact, even before the election, both
sides had seemed to agree that the future
will reqUIre additional concern about
budgets and spending because the pas-
sage of Proposal A and other moves in
Lansing put new limItations on revenues.

Perhaps that general agreement can
lead to other agreements so that the sup-
port for the overall system and many of
its programs can be contmued with

mmonty backmg.
The majority also WIll need help from

the minority to make sure the new super-
mtendent is a person who can meet the
needs of the Pomtes, and offer the lead-
ershIp to achIeve thE.'district's goals

The new board members are to be con-
gratulated on theIr vICtory, but both
they and the five holdover members
know they do not face an easy future,
espeCIally in matchmg spendmg With
reduced revenues and m choosmg a new
supermtendent

To meet these problems, the renewed
majorIty w111need all the help It can get,
not only from the commumty but from
the mmonty members who could, If they
Will, afTer much

At last week's regular board seSSIOn,
the tone was set lor a more fnendly
atmosphere when members of the audi-
ence jomed m a senes of tnbutes to the
two retirmg board members, Glona
Konsler and Frank J Sladen, and the
superintendent.

The contnbutIOns made by these three
people, and the Grosse Pomte Public
School System's tradition of excellence,
should make It possible for the school dis-
trict to contmue to Improve despite the
changes wrought by Lansmg, the electIon
of two new board members, and the need
to replace the superintendent.
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Dole asks abortion tolerance

No school choice for families? GROsse FOINTE VlXDSIII HAS
AT*T GOT A DEAL FOR )OU!

Letters

considered by the LegIslature.
As a consequence, Bryant said he had

told Superintendent Edward J. Shine of
the Grosse Pomte schools that the mea-
sure is also "the most dIscretionary" of the
bills on the subject, and he suggested that
Shine recommend that the Grosse Pointe
school board not partiCIpate in the plan.

That is exactly what the superintendent
told the Grosse Poionte News he would do
at tonight's board meeting. Then he
explained 1m; posItIon:

"Our enrollment 1S increasing, we have
just adopted a new strategic plan, and
thus we are not In a position to make a
decision, as required, by July I, on such
an important matter"

The fact that the Grosse Pointe board is
also scheduled to hold its budget hearing
at tOnight's meetmg, in antICipation of
board adoption on June 24, only a week
from July I, also seems to argue against
givmg the new plan any consideration at
tms time.

As Grosse Pomte Public School
System voters headed for the polls
Monday to pick two new school
board members, they had another

problem to conSider. a new law that per-
mits students to attend any school within
their IntermedIate school district that will
accept them

The new law covers all of Wayne
County, which IS a smgle intermediate
district, and would make It possible for
students who want to attend school in
Grosse Pointe, for example, to transfer"
without the consent of the distnct in
which they live.

p

In addItIon, the change in the law will
require districts to decide by July 1
whether they will accept nonresident stu-
dents from other dIstricts in the same
intermediate distnct.

Rep. Wilham R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse
POInte Farms, chairman of the House
EducatIOn Committee, said he had voted
for the measure because "It was the least
dangerous of ~l the alternatIves" bemg

A metro cultural tax sought

ACLU to meet

purple bike helmet from the
500 block of Lakeland please
return It? I'd lIke to give Grosse
Pointe a two-for.two thIS week,
electIOn results notWIthstand-
Ing. Perhaps the electIOn lawn
SIgnS are obscurIng my VISIon
I'll keep lookJ.ng

John J. Remillet
City of Grosse Pointe

The radICal nght and the
threat to ciVIl liberties WIll
be among the subjects for
diSCUSSIOnat the ACLU of
Michigan State ConventIOn
at the First United
MethodIst Church m Ann
Arbor on Saturday, June 29.

Two questIOns were posed
for four panelists FIrst, how
can civil lIbertarIans orga-
nIze to promote American
values of tolerance and mdl-
Vidual chOIce? The other
was: Why has the radical
nght been so effectIve in
Implementmg Its agenda m
Michigan?

PanelIsts Will be state
Rep. Maxme Berman;
George HarrIson, former
supermtendent of Romeo
public schools, Sharon
Howell, professor of rhetoric
at Oakland Umversity, and
the Rev Ken Phifer, minIS-
ter of First UmtarIan
Umversahst church of Ann
Arbor.

Moderatmg the dISCUSSIOn
will be Howard SImon,
dIrector of the ACLU of
MichIgan.

Letters
welcome
The Grosse POinte News

welcomes your Letters to
the EdItor All letters
should be typed, double-
spaced, Signed and lImIted
to 250 words Longer let-
ters will be edited for
length and all letters are
subject to edIting for con-
tent Include a daytIme
phone number for venfica.
tlon or questIOns

The deadhne for letters
IS3 p m. Monday

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Mlch 48236, or fax
them to (313) 882-1585.

What is
community?
To the Editor:

Much has been made in
recent weeks about what
makes a commumty I'm not
sure I want to cast my lot WIth
those who poInt to the school
board as being some kInd ofbarometer on which to judge _
our community as a whole.

I would Instead propose that
SImple acts of honesty lIke my
son's new T-shirt being
returned to lost and found at
the CItypark by the person who
accidentally picked It up as
being more InchcatlVe of the
level of Integrity that exISts

I submit thIS has more to do
With community than what
voting block you've chosen to
side WIthIn an electIOn

And, by the way, would the
person who pIcked up my son's

Editor's note While the
Perrys are correct that It IS our
polleY not to Print letters from •
candulates or their supporters
dUring a campwgTl, we, never-
thekss, do consuier requests to
print letters zn rebuttal to elec-
tIOn material that has
appeared In the Grosse Poznte
News when candidates or sup-
porters feel they've been
wronged, either ffUtually In
news stones or substantIVely on
the opmwn page

David W.Perry
Bethany Perry

Grosse Pointe Woods

To the Editor:
We are beginrung to wonder

to which conslStentjournahstic
policy the Grosse POInte News
adheres. Several weeks ago
you stated that the paper's e<h-
torial policy was not to publIsh
letters to the edItor from candI-
dates for electIve office.

Yet the June 6 edItIon ear-
ned the letter "Edltonal
DIVISIve"by candIdate ShIeld
This appears to be yet another
breach of your edItorial ethics
or stated polIcy

While other canchdates must
purchase ads (.0 make their
POint, Mrs ShIeld avaded her-
self of additional, yet free,
exposure through this letter If
you WIll cave m to one, then
why not ofTerfor all

Perhaps It would be helpful
If you would pnnt your policy
regarding letters from candi-
dates It's time to get ofT the
fence and stand firm for your
stated polley.

Cpnsistent
policy?

executive director of the Christian
Coalition

"If the senator mtends to add language
to the preamble of the platform that there
is a dIverSIty of views m the party on a
wide range of Issues, then I do not antIci-
pate any objectIOn.

"But," he went on, "If there IS an
attempt to attach that language to the
pro-life plank Itself, I doubt if the votes
are there on the platform committee."

However, at least one GOP governor,
Wilham Weld of Massachusetts, wants
the GOP platform to offer equal explana-
tIons of both the pro-life and pro. choice
poSItIOns that would go well beyond Dole's
statement.

Right-to-hfe commIttees also appear to
be dIVIded on the issue, and Pat
Buchanan, who had announced earlier his
mtentIOn to keep the pro-life commitment
m the platform as IS, to date has given
Dole's proposal httle attention

present level of fundmg.
OtherWIse, the proposed legislation may

let the state off the hook. That would be
foohsh as well as dangerous to the long-
time tabillty of such mstitutlOns as the
world-class DetrOIt InstItute of Arts

Many metro commumtIes, mcludmg the
Pointes, already have voted to tax them-
selves for Improved bus set"Vlee. Wayne
County's taxes contmue to nse, and the
county IS asking another property tax
hike to Improve parks

A majonty of MIchigan reSidents appar-
ently feel that an mcrease m the gax tax
IS necessary, but a wary Gov John Engler
doesn't want It until after the electIon,
probably to preserve hiS status as a possi.
ble candidate for the GOP nommation for
VIce preSident

But Just how much more taxation can
local commumtles take?

We welcome Sen. Robert Dole's
proposal to add a "declaration of
tolerance" for VIews other than
those expressed m past GOP's

platforms on the subject of abortIOn.
The soon-ta-be GOP preSidentIal nOffil-

nee said hIS proposed language was an
effort to "reach out to all Republicans so
everybody WIll understand we can have
dIversity in our party."

However, Dole would have attracted
stronger support from us and others if he
had left the chOice up to indiVidual
women rather than repeatmg the lan-
guage of the party's 1992 platform which
opposed all abortIOns and called for a con-
stItutIOnal amendment to outlaw them.

It was SIgnIficant that whIle Dole's pro-
posE'd reVIsion was welcomed by several
GOP governors who favor abortIOn nghts
and had urged hIm to take such a step,
the move was questIOned by Ralph Reed,

O nee again the Jdea of a metro area
tax to support DetrOIt's cultural
mstltutions IS bemg talked about,
and, of course, gettmg support

from Lansmg
The governor and the LegIslature claim

credit for cuttmg state property taxes,
which, in fact, they have done But m
many cases Lansmg IS shOVIng back onto
the local commUnities the problem of
fundmg Important set"Vlces

Now the state, which already has
sharply reduced Its support for DetrOit's
cultural mstitutlOlDs, seems to favor a
metro area tax that could reheve the state
of even some of its smallE'r arts burden.

At the moment, the tax is bemg dis-
cussed as part of the fundmg package,
and that may become necessary But the
state must be reqUIred under such an
arrangement to contmue WIth at least Its



Dearnew
home
owner:

On May 10, I moved from
Grosse Pointe Woods to the
CIty of Grosse Pointe.

New home owner status,
apparently, puts me on hun-
dreds of new maIling hsts.
Most of the stutT dropped
through my new mall slot dur-
ing the last month was
unwanted, unrequested and
will go unanswered.

On the other hand, I ha" ..n't
received last month's bank
statement or an inVItation to a
wedding that I know doggone
well I've been inVIted to.

Last week, for mstance, my
friendly new mallman, John,
dehvered, among other thmgs:

• An otTer from a weekly

news magazine for a subscnp-
hon at its specIal low new-
home-owner subscnption pnce.
I already have a subscnption
to the magazme I've had It for
nearly 10 years. Same low
price

• A pnm-and-proper, well-
tailored welcome-to-the-nelgh-
borhood letter from the folks at
a local cemetery. They want me
to consIder purchasing theIr
"mausoleum services" (whatev-
er these IDlght be), or one of
their crypts, ruches or tradl-
tlonallots. Thbe helpful, they'll
send me a specIal planrung
guide and details about their
easy payment plan.

• Three llier~ about WlS:>mg
children, one from an organiza-
tion that's celebrating Its 11th
year of sending fliers about
IJll8SJDg cluldren. I'm not mIss-
Ing any. And I've never, ever, m
the last 11 years, found one.

• An otTerfor a free checkmg
account I have a free checkmg

account
• Four or five unsohclted

pItches for new VIsas and
MasterCards I already have a
VISaand a MasterCard and I'm
thoroughly happy with both of
them

• A crack at a no-fee charge
card for a nearby home
Improvement store Gee
thanks, I say, for not charging
me an annual fee for the privi-
lege of bU)'lng stuff at your
store. Whatta deal

• A letter descnbmg Dial-A-
Decorator, In case I'm too busy

to decorate.
• Catalogs brandlshmg full-

color photos of stutT to buy for
my new home curtains, pot-
tery, replacement Windows,
china, crystal, flatware, bed
linens, baby clothes (I) and
porch turmture What am I, a
new bride?

• SlX Victona's Secret cata-
logs - one each day the m811
was dehvered They're all the
same mside, but each one has a
dJtTerent cover.

• An ad from a lawyer in
Southfield to "The Resident

FamIly of (my address)."
• Two gardemng catalogs

otTering exotic and expensive
seeds, furniture, tools, clothing
and outdoor accessones for my
new home: a $900 solar mower,
for Instance; a marble outdoor
soap dish, poo pets, whIch are
httle pIeces of dned cow
manure sculpted to resemble
toads or turtles You're sup-
posed to place them m your
flower beds where they'll slow-
ly dISintegrate and fertlhze
your garden I already have a
poo pet. She's a golden retnev-
er named Ashley

One of these catalogs dis-
played specialized clothIng for
the senous gardener I could
purchase a bug-bamer SUIt,for
mstance, to swathe myself
from head to ankles In layers of
net and mesh, the better to
frustrate local bees, flIes,
wasps and mosqwtoes.

I could buy a pair of bnght
green foam rubber pads to

,
buckle over my knees, ulb- I

mately saVIng them from the
wear-and-tear of garden work.

I could purchase elbow- •
length goat skin gardemng •
gloves; a wide-bnmmed safari-
style pIth helmet, or bIg, ~
clunky strap-on sandals stud- :
ded WIth 1 1/2-mch steel spikes
on the soles.

WhIle I'm walkmg around on ~
my lawn, doing ordinary gar-.
derung stutT hke weedmg or
cutting my grass, the catalog ,
promIses that If I wear these
suckers, I wdl Improve the
qualIty of my sod, dIScourage
grubs and allow water and air
to nOUflsh my brand-new grass
seedlings

Can you Imagmc the puzzle- '
ment of my new neighbors if go
outdoors next Saturday mom- ,
ing decked out m a shiny new
bug-bamer suit, knee pads, I

elbow-length gloves, a pIth hel- I

met and spiked sandals?
Back to Victona's Secret.

FARMINGTON HILLS
(810) 737.0444

.,

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
(810) 258.5300

1-800-758-0753
RepublIC InformaMn Cenler Hours

~_M_E":l!l::i~ Monday-Fnday 7 a m 7 pm. salurday 9 am -Noon

~ • consuh your tax advisor

Vlsrt any branch, or call us at

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

(810) 882.6400
REPUBLIC
3lJANK
~1I111 ••••••••••• -:' •••••••

HODle

Get all the credit for home ownership

.I Debt Consolidation

.I New Car

.I College Tuition

100%

And, the interest may be 100% tax deductible.*

Eqoity
Loans

Father Tim petc of St. Ambroae cathoUc Church
Invokes the annual Blesalng of the Boats Friday from
Memorial Park Pier, accompanied by Park Mayor Palmer
Heenan. the Groue Pointe Sail Club'. MJke Comerford.
Boy SCout Cbrlstopher Miller, and the Sail Club'. Mike
K:rag and Fleet ChapWn John Fitzgerald (behbld book).
Not shown are fJag carders Life SCout Brendan Cotter and
Cub Scout SCott Hummel.

See FYI, page SA
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A Father's Day
gift in reverse

When it comes to fathers, the
CIty'S Duncan MacEachern
has high pr81se for wife
Peggy's dad, Gene Preston.

"I admire anyone who fol-
lows through with their
dreams and
when those
dreams
include my
family and
me, my admi-
ration hits
new highs,"
says Duncan.

Gene is an
Irishman, or
at least
enough of one to lead his son-
m-law to say that "his Irish ...
must be so strong I am con-
vinced his blood runs green."

It seems that Gene's dream
was to get his entire family to
see Ireland IU'Sthand, while
the time was ripe.

When it became evident
that his four children were
"busy with careers, raising
kids, Little League, hockey
and every spare dime bemg
sucked every which way," dad-
in-law Gene simply decIded to
finance the trip himself.

Never mind that "with
spouses and children the fam-
ily had grown to 18," he'd
made up his mmd and the deal
was done last June-July,
Duncan says. That included
him, Peggy, theJr sons Chase
and Blake and theiI: daughter,
Meagan.

"My father-in-law is not a
Rockefeller but has worked
very hard and lives comfort-
ably," says Duncan. "However,
18 people is a load. "

The trip started m Dublin,
and Duncan says he's sure the
local pubs will not soon forget
the hungry and thirsty crowd
of "the Preston Thur," as It was
called, bursting in on them.

"I could write a novel about
the beautiful sights and won-
derful people in Ireland but
the true beauty of this story IS
the fulfillment of a hfelong
dream," says Duncan.

Olympic
connection

The torch for the 1996
Games may have passed
through MichIgan last week-
end, but some POinters are
proud of one of their own who
made hIS historic run through
Las Vegas.

Eugene Lazaroff was
pIcked for the Nevada
Olympic honor by the local
Chamber of Commerce when
his daughter wrote an essay
about hIm, says hIS SIster,
Shirley Whelan, of the Park
"He's not a runner, but he did
play sports in college," ShIrley
says

Eugene's other Pointe km
are COUSinSDavid and Nancy
(Cain) Posavetz, of the
Farms, and Mr. and Mrs.
WaIter Posavetz, of the CIty

. "

The Op-Ed Page .~
j

There is still some fight left
in the 3 milhon men and
women who call themselves
Legionnaires. We will WIn the
battle to protect "Old Glory."
Our persuasive power will be
our weapon.

The dust will settle on
Capitol Hill after the battle.
We'll ease our tired bodies mto
our favorite chairs We'll read
the newspaper, looking for a
sign that our cause survived
the battle.

We will read about passage
of the 28th Amendment to the
Constitution. ItWIllSJIDplysay,
"Congress shall have the power
to prohibit the physical dese-
cration of the flag of the United
States."

Providing a constitutional
sanctuary for "Old Glory" will
be the legacy of a proud and
resilient people: Leglonnarres,
veterans and, above all,
Americans

Damel A LudWIg IS natIOnal
commander of TM Amencan
Legion, tM natIon:' largest vet-
erans orga.mzatwn

Th help address thIS problem
in MIchigan, AAA Michigan
and Henry Ford Health
System have teamed up to
establ.sh long-term research,
prevention and public educa-
tIOn strategles.In a natIonWIde survey of

Engler declares June Drowsy
Driving Awareness Month

Drowsy driVlDg is not only hIghway patrol officers con-
dangerous and potentially ducted by the AAAFoundatLon
deadly, It can get you a ticket. for Traffic Safety, 100 percent
Fifty percent of state pohce of those polled said they have
surveyed recently saId they stopped a motonat on SUspICIon
have ticketed dnvers who were of drunk dnVlng who turned
drowsy, for citations including out to be sober, but dangerous-
reckless dnvlng and driver ly sleepy
inattentIOn.

Th help combat drowsy dri-
VIng In MIchIgan, Gov John
Engler has dee!ared June as
Drowsy Driving Awareness
Month.

Grosse Point~ News

Legionnaires fight to protect
American flag, 'Old Glory'
By Daniel A. ludwig Grenada, Somalia or Bosnia, 1814. They underestimate the

I want you to use your imago then you noticed the American resolve of the people who are
ination for a moment. Picture flag went with you. If any of fighting to preserve the flag.
yourself walking a mile in your loved ones served in the They underestimate the will of
somebody e~'s boots. armed forces, then you under- 80 percent of Americans,

You are in the heat of a stand that the flag represents according to natIOnal polling
ground battle. Death and the cause to which service data, who favor a flag-protec-
destruction are all you can see members take an oath. tion amendment.
through the haze of dust and "Old Glory" holds the same
exploding hunks of earth. aignificance today as it held for
Exploding rockets and tower- American troops in the nation's
ing flames radiate overtures of struggle for independence. The
death. Artillery blasts pound American flag is the legitimate
your eardrums and rattle your symbol of "one nation under
rib cage. The smell and taste of God, indivisible, with liberty
gun powder overwhelm the and justice for all." It's worthy
senses. of a special place in our society.

If this contmues, you know Many of us 3 million
you will meet your maker. wartime veterans who com-

Your adrenaline is flowing prise The American Legion are
fast. Your heartbeat pounds a little tattered - by time. But
like an air hammer. we're still standing, just like

But you and your comrades "Old Glory" was on that event-
are not throwing in the towel. ful morning in Baltimore that
For you are fighting for free- inspired FranCls Scott Key to
dom. You hang tough through pen "The Star Spangled
the night. When the sun comes Banner." As long as we're alive,
up, you and your buddies look we're going to fight to protect
for a sign of hope. the flag from fools who want to

When you look into the sky, burn it to make a point.
you see the unifying symbol of Intentional phYSIcaldesecra-
everything for which you fight. tion of the flag is not free
The American flag, "Old Glory," speech. It's an outrage. It's an
is wafting gently in the breeze. ugly act of disrespect for the
The flag is a bit tattered - and patriots who took an oath to
so are you. defend the Constitution of the

The flag's presence shows United States.
America is not defeated. The The people who say flag des-
dreams of a proud and resilient aeration is free speech remind
people are still alive. me of the British forces m

This was the scenarIo in
which American troops found
themselves in 1814 They were
fighting the Bntish at
Baltimore Harbor because they
believed in a sovereign United
States.

The American flag is a sym-
bol of freedom. The Arnencan
flag IS a symbol of bberty's tn-
umph over tyranny. We pause
on Flag Day, June 14, to reflect
on the sigmficance of "Old
Glory."

If you served the United
States in World War I, World
War n, the Korean War, the
Vietnam War or the PersIan
Gulf War, you lookedup at "Old
Glory." If you served in El
Salvador, Panama, Lebanon,
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CITY CLERK
ClTY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVE"llE
HARPER "'-OelDS VllnUGA" 482'5

BIDS FOR SALE Of A 'INE YEAR OLD
KO""JICo\ ROYAl5~3 COPIER

CITY OF HARPER WOODS. MICHIGAN
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

REQUEST FOR BIDS NOTICE

YOU CAN ADV~RTISI; 1001

CALL 882-3500
To RESEIM DISPLAY ADVERTISINC SPACEBy 2.00 P.M. FRIDAY

PII0TtCE IS HERES' G[Vf:.~ thai tnt Cll) of Ih.rpcr ~ood .......11be lflir,.ct:~ rl' bid> f(lf the- SALE OF ANINE
Y~AR OLD KO\ICARO'tAL H03 (OPIER The- COPtl:R may be!ot'tn.ll 19611 Harper A-.enuc Oly
CIcd:sOfficebellloe('nlnthow'sof900A\1 ando"OOPM \o\etkda\s

Bids must Ix f't'(el\"C'd IM.1 scakden\dpPC' nurtrd Copier Bld b~ FRIDAY JUNE 2'1 1996 al I000A!tot In

the Offxil! of lhe lll) (Jerk 19611 Hatper A'C'nlH' Huptt \\ood'i "AICn.g..lll JlL""hKh lime: tile)' ....111be pu.b2h.I)'
read aloud ThcCny ~nes.lhe ngbl CD rcJC'C1 an} Of .all b ds 10 wan I': Ally InformaJllles n the bL<Jchng process
an oil ~ and to ilCll:pllhc bid dtcmt"d: 10 bt Illhf CIIY So ~'il mlCRU

Publ shed GP1'.fThe Connttllon June 11 1996

cIIYOf~r05seJninte ~nn.bs, Mlch'llan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bid' II III be rc,med by Ihe Cay Clerk of Ihe Cuy of Gro~~e Pomte
W(xxh at Ihe MUniCIpal Bulldong 20025 Mad Plala Gros,e Pomte Woods,
MI48236 until 3 00 P m on Wedne,day. June 19 1996 al whIch lime and
pla,e bld~ Will be publIci) opened and read aloud for furnlshmg Ihe follow-
Ing Ilem, a, de'cnbed hereon below

ITEM A - ONE (I) 1996 JOHN DEERE DIESEL POWERED 72"
FRONT MOWER 1'925 WITH MULCHING DECK OR EQUAL
AddlllOndl cople, of Ihe ,peclticallon, and bid ~heel' may be obtamed from
Ihe Clly Clerk The CllY of Gro~~e Pomte Wood' re,aves Ihe nght to reject
any and all bld~ to walle all mformdlrty In the blddmg and 10 accept any
bid It deem~ to be m the be,t mtere\t 01 Ihe CllY LouISe S. Warnke

G P N 06/06/96 Cily Clerk

Leo salvaggIo, Sr., Grosse PoInte Woods

t

a:
w~..
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l

It.. the "1••• Ded OIymplce"1 Win a Aorlda golf trip for two.
.lune 18 from 2-4pm. SIgn up at the Cuatomer Informetlon Center

or call caeS.8at 810-"7-3780.

Both the older and younger Mr salvaggiO have discovered Eastland Center
and rts 120-plus fine stores But you're most likely to find them at

Gap and Structure Tie optional

"I never guessed Eastland would
have my kind of stores.

Never thought my son would talk me
into wearing a tie with jeans, either."

We've met the youth
and they are us

We love haVIng house guests Now that our chICkshave all
left the nest, we have a couple spare rooms ready to receIve
friends Entertammg old fnends in our home permIts us the
luxury oflelsurely conversation at the dmner or breakfast
table where the dIalogue exchanges can be more than pass-
109 commentary

A few weeks ago we were fortunate to host three young
adults We had known two of the three from bIrth and the
young man brought hIS WIfe TheIr parents had been cluld-
hood pals of ours and, for a number of years, our children
had shared a SImIlar relationshIp WIth the next generation

Alter our two lamlhes were separated geographIcally, the
parents contmued to share occasional vacatIOns and VIsit
each other, Our cluldren went off to dIfferent colleges, mar-
ned and went off to seek their fortunes CommumcatlOn
With the younger generation fizzled to Christmas cards and
news gathered from parents and weddIngs

After marrymg and working for a few years our friends'
daughter, son and his WIfedecIded to pursue ~ore acadenuc
degrees. The young husband and WIfegraduated from the
Umversity of MIchigan Busmess School, and the other sib-
hng earned her master's and Ph D degrees after graduatmg
With her B S from another Midwestern universIty.

Each of the three was involved 10 an unrelated field one
m product design and marketmg, one in finance and o~e in
ammal bIology.The latter has been offered a grant and 18
takIng a year's sabbatIcal to study In Kenya and Israel.
These "slily kids" used to give their parents' fits I remember
the Little Leagul! games where the boy was literally in left
field watchm{; the birds fly by, IDlpeMIlOUSto the game tak-
ing place.

HISsister was and stIll is one of the great gIgglers of all
time. She was a "spunky" teen and got into her share of par-
tying and though she always was an academICscholar, I
never could have foreseen her future. She now lectures an
average of 350 students a class and apologized for arriving
at our house late because she was correcting exam papers.
The new bride graduated fIrst in her class and has an
avalanche ofJob offers, as does her husband.

My husband and I looked across the dining room table
and asked, "WhoARE these people?" Now, this is the kind of
babble that used to get me in trouble with our own perfect
progeny They would roll their eyes at each other when I
would go on about "other people's cluldren." So, I go on
record with the follOWingdisclaimer: "Our own flesh and
blood are perfectIon. There are fIve degrees in higher educa-
tIOn spread among them and we wouldn't trade any of them
for another child, not to mention the joy that their cluldren
have brought to us "

TheIr generation has taken a lot of heat. They have been
accused of being raised by television and vilified about their
choices of mUSIC,hterature and fasluons, to name a few. We
tend to overlook theIr successes and their courage. We have
much to learn from them, starting with the discipline in the
way they treat their bodies through diet and exel"ClSe.The
ways in which they have taken up the gauntlet in this tech-
nolOgIcalmaze that few of our generation can grapple with
18 reason enough for our prwse and admiration

You and I can sleep well knowing that our futures are safe
and that not everyone under 30 18 Roller-Blading straight to
hell with an electronic gizmo in his ear. The work ethic 18
alive and well and in capable hands.

- Offenng from the loft

~TIAND CENTER
I Come see for yourself.L ~_"'"S JCPennE'y IVIonlqomery Ward Tarqel and ovc'120 speCialty stores ElQhtMile Rood ill<t west of I 94 313 371 1500

Makes

know everythmg (about
Chma), but stay for three years
and you'll reahze you know
nothmg'"

Poetic meter
is running

Yc:>Uand
YQur Car

~f

The Farms' John Jackson
may Impress a lot of people
WIthhISgift for wrItmg poetry,
but hISWife,Janet. ISprobablv
at the top of the hst

"I'm hIS biggest fan and pro-
moter," says the charmmg
young lady who works part-
time at The HIll's Upper
Crust bakery and purveyors of
fine foods.

John's latest accomplIsh-
ment IS havmg hIS poem,
"Quartet," pubhshed in this
month's Poetry Magazme, one
of the nation's most prestigIous
poetry Journals. (You can read
It at the Central Library. )

He's also contributed to the
Pans ReVIew and IS seelang a
publisher for a book-length
manuscript.

Can't drink
and drive?

Seen on Moran by our own
Margie Reins Smith, a truck
from the American Kidney
Foundation With a sign on the
back:

"ThIS VehIcle
Frequent Stops."

If you have an FYI tip,
call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091.

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr SeMce Mgl

SIGNS THAT ALIGNMENT
IS NEEDED

The most common Sign that mdlcates
that your car IS In need of wheel
a"gumentls that It dnfls or pulls to one
Side on a straight stroll'h of road Olher
telltale sIgns mclude looseness In the
s~enng wheel 8 sleenng wheel IhallS
01Tcenler "hen the fronl wheels are
straIght. 8 sensa lion that the car 18
wandenng over the road and hard
steenng The expenence of an} of these
unusual sensahons In the steenng ~ heel
should prompl a "heel alignment, "'hlch
n... d not olher""e be done penodtcally
WIthout cause Another good reason to

~b~~~ait~~e:~a~hf,b:'=~~:~;,~I~:t1::
sleenng wheel floor or seat of the car
may .1so be symptomatic of
mlsahgnment but the cause of theses
problems IS usually unbalanced
wheel/tire a.uembhes It may also be
Ihat lire ,"flallon IS Incorrect the lug
nuts are loose or the tITE'S are out of
round

til\:l ~1 '''I ." • ,I •

1 11 ~ I' fl " I ", " , ,

, ~( I., 1 ' I' I , I

1(, _" I 'j, t 1.1

Belond dnftmg or pullmg as a
v-armng slgn "au can al ..o check your
tlrE'S for v-ear to see If )OU need an
al,gnment Al RI:"KF TO' OTA you 11
lind compl2't1twe pnces and feat \ alues
and Iho top mileage aroun You kno"
our reputallan \\' hat you reed lS
soml2'Oneyou can absolutel} count on \\e
df'lJ\~r on our promlses of sen Ice
('xc-ellenc€' 3nd cars that are a JOY to 0'" n
and dme GlIe us a call at 758 2000 or
"sot us .t 2~420 \an Dvke Hours
\londOl & Thursdav 700 • m 10 900
P m Tue,day & Wedne.day 70() 70()
friday 70() 60() clo'ed Saturda) and
;:f~\~rarh~Pput )our concernc; at thE' lop

.- -----,I TOYO;"\QUA\ iri

IOil Filter & II' ,, l.ube I
I'Include,' tip In h qllar!. nf l,enlll ... ,

I TO\OUI 011

I
'(",1l11iM T",04. t."...I~c l"'lenled ,

( " ..tal T~ filler cleml nl 1\11h ,
""U-droinboock Illhc and Inc.'allaIJOI1

, l.uhr1c.tkm (.. hen appllCAhld I
• ( h<'ek 1Il1fluid I

Incl. ~

818.95,
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FYI
From page 7A

It's going around
Overheard from the woman

holding a garage sale on
Kercheval last week, as a
potential customer was
mspectlng a mce htUe scented
book "It's the hostess gift that
keeps on gwmg I gave It to
someone, who gave It to some-
one else, who gave It back to
m€l'''

To China,
with love

Just back from an I8-day
tour of the People's Repubhc m
May Pomters Anne and Don
Ditmars, Johanna and Gil
Gilbert, Barbara Beys,
Mary Kogel, Dr. V. Bruce
Rigdon, AI Thomas, Jane
and AI Warren and Elizabeth
and Jack Williams

Led by Grosse Pomte
MemorIal Church Pastor
Rigdon and Franklin and
Jean Woo (the church's 1994
EcumenIcal mInisters), the
group toured and viSIted from
Hong Kong to BelJmg, With
exotIc stops in NanJmg,
ShanghaI, Hangzhou and
XI'an

They especIally wanted to
meet With church people

"Everyone we met kept
tellmg us how the Clunese gov-
ernment was allOWingrehgIous
freedom," said AI Thomas, who
coordinates MemorIal's
Ecumenical Mmister program
"But I still wonder about It -
later we met a man who told
us, 'The first three months
you're there, you think you

Medicare workshops offered
The MedicareIMedlcaid the workshops scheduled this

Coalition of MIchigan IS spon. summer are: DetrOit, July 16;
soring a series of regIonal Frankenmuth, July 23; East
workseops, "M~~g MedIcare Lansing, Aug. 7; Grand Rapids,
Work, m CIties across Aug. 21; Grayling, Sept. 5;
MIchigan Back by popular Houghton, Sept. 17, and Sault
demand, "Making Medicare Ste Marie, Sept 19.
Work" is deSigned for human The $55 workshop cost
service profeSSIOnalsand advo- includes all workshop maten.
cates who faclhtate or prOVIde als and lunch. RegIstration
direct health care, benefit brochures can be obtamed by
counselmg services, and up-to- calhng (517) 482-4871.
date information about the
ever-changing Medicare and
MedIC81dprograms.

The locations and dates for

Gr~ lbinte News
(USPS 230-4000)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publla'-s
96 Kercheval Avenue

Groa .. Pornte, MI 48236
PHONE 882-6900

Penodocals Postage paid at Detrort
M,ctllgan and aOINKlnal mailmg
offICes

SUbscnJlllOO Rales $29 per year via
mall $35 out-of state

POSTMASTER Send address
changes to Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval Grosse POInte
Farms, MI 48236

The deadline for news copy's
Monoay noon 10msure insertion

Advert,smg copy for Secllon °B" must
be In the advert,s,ng departmenl
by 1100 a m 011 Monoay The
deadhne for advertiSing copy for
Secttons A & C 's to 30 am
Tuesday

CORPECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Respons IOlllty for d Isplay and
CIaSSllredadvertiSing errOl IS
hmrted to erttler cancellaflOO of the
charge for or a re run of the
portIOn In error Nol,focallon muSI
be gIVen ,n time for correctIOn In
Ihe 101lowlng Issue We assume
no responSibility of the same after
Ihe forst Inse rtlon

The Grosse P~nte News reserves
Ihe nght 1'0110accept an
adver1lser s order Gros~c P~nte
News advert,slng representatIVes
have no aulhonty 10bind thiS
newspaper and only publication of
an advertisement shall conslrtute
Itnal acceptartCQ (Jf the a<lvert,ser's
ordel

p------..I Don't sell I
Iyour BABY! I
I If' ( "b b" II Its tlme ror ~our a) to I

leave home, donate thatI precIous old car or boat to the I
I Volunteers of Ametlca I

Donatmg ISSimple, fast, andI easy Gifts quallf) as tax I
I deductible conttlbutlons for I

those \\ ho Itemize Receipts

I Issued I
I The Volunteers of Amenca I

has been senmg Michigan's

I need) since 1896 Funds I
I demed from ~our vehIcle can I

house and feed a homelessI morher and her children for I
I at lea't a month or more I

For more mformanon, call

I 1800 552-1515 I
..

Servmg DetrOIt Metro area ..------

T



The Staff of Wheatland Bread Company
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Wheatland uses hIgh protem, 100% certlfled orgaruc wheat for all of our whole wheat products So no ferWlZers chermcals, or
pestlcldes are used when our wheat IS grown or harvested Most loaves are 2 lbs and contam no added fats oIls dmry
products or preselVatlves • Th1s combmatlon creates not only a great tastmg, but healthy, product as well €xceplcornbJecd&cheeo!'br"Od

We know that bread and other baked goods can be purchased at any number of places It takes
somethmg SpecIal to deserve a SpecIal tnp. At Wheatland Bread Com1XUlY, we'll do everythIng we

can to make your VISit worthwMe
Durmg your VISIt, feel free to watch each step m our bakIng process-from the rmlling of stone ground

wheat, to the hand-kneading and bakIng of mdlVldualloaves EnJOy the aroma proVlded by our WIde varIety
of breads, muffins and cookIes wMe sarnplmg to your heart's content

But most of alL we hope you nOTIce the quallty of our products EnJOyeach shce knOWIng that it was made
with only the freshest. orgarucaliy-grown wheat and other mgreruents We're happy to have you in our
bakery and happier sM to have our bread m your home

9A

Wheatland Treats
Wheatland makes dlnner rolls dally m three
standard variebes
Country White
Honey Wheat
Onion Rye Dill
Other varieties are also available by SpeCIal order

Homestyle Cookies: These scrumPTIOUStreats
are a favonte any brne
Oatmeal Chocolate Chunk
oatmeal Chocolate Chunk with Walnuts
oatmeal Raisin

. Peanut Butter

Muffins: Two varlebes of fresh muffms are
avallable each day

Cinnamon Rolls: HUGE fluffy sWlIls WIth brown
sugar and cinnamon, frosted WIth our special
cream cheese Icmg. Try one for brealctast, and
you'll never go back to doughnutslll

Special orders can be placed by phone, and gift
certificates are also available in any
denomination.

Wheatland now offers half loaves on Wednesday.

Ask about our
group tours, Cub Scouts, Church groups,

Schools...

Place orders for graduation & July 4th EARLY!

:-:
Bread Selections
Honey Wheat • ThJ.s slffiple. yet versatlle bread lS made from our
fresh ground whole wheat flour and sweetened '#lth honpy
Country White - ThJ.s hearty wrote bread 15 a klds tavonte, made
from unbleached ennched whlte flour
Onion Rye Dill • A blend of omons and dill weed ill thls 11ghtrye
bread makes thJs the ulbmate sandWich bread
Cinnamon Raisin Walnut. A whole wheat bread loaded
'#lth walnuts and plwnp raISInS- a favonte for breakfast toast
Cheddar White - We tXlke over a hal! pound of aged NY cheddar
chunks throughout thJs golden whlte loaf
Wheatland Wheat • Usmg molasses. mstead of honey, creates
a sl1ghtly less sweet whole wheat bread
Cracked Wheat - Coarse ground whole wheat gwes thJs honey
sweetened bread a nutty texture
Oat Bran • A deliCIOUSblend ot oat bran and rolled oats fills thls
dense honey-sweetened loaf
Cornbread • nus clQSSlcsouthern tavonte ISmOIStand dehClous
Cajun Cornbread • ThJs spIcy cornbread, packed WIth roasted
red peppers Jalepenos and cheddar goes great Wlth a towl of chJlJ!!1
Cheddar Garlic . A whole wheat loaf WIth loads of garlic and
cheese a fantastlc dmner bread
Three Seed • A blend of whole sunilower kernels, poppy and
sesame seeds makes thls bread a de11Clousand healthy chOIce
Sunflower • nus whole wheat bread IShoney sweetened and
packed WIth whole sunilower seeds
Caraway Rye • A clQSSlc.robust rye flavored Wlth carawcry seeds
Cranberry Hazelnut . A tangy combillahon ill a whole wheat
loaf -qwckIy becommg a Wheatland favonte
Blueberry - Loods of sweet bluebemes ill our Country WhIte bread
make thJs Innt bread a mouthwatenng treat!
Traverse City Cherry •A dehClous whole wheat bread tilled
WIth tart Mlclugan Chemes
Raisin Cinnamon White - Plump )wcy rCllSInSand a hillt of
cmnamon ill our Country Whlte loaf
Pizza Bread • Tlus 11ghtfocaCCla lS tilled Wlth crushed tomato and
garlic, topped w / or w/out pepperoru A perfect after-school snack

16910 KERCHEVAL • GROSSEPOINTE, MI48230 • (313) 884.8036
Closed Mondays

Tuesday 10:00 a.m.•6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 a.m.•6:00 p.m.
Thursday 7:00 a.m.• 7:00 p.m.

Friday 7:00 a.m.• 6:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m.• 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.• 3:00 p.m.

I F R E E(OfeqUa,II or lesser I
I value) I
I IL_~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~=~_~

Wheatland Also
Offers:

Hot, Fresh
Cadillac Coffee!!
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VLS seeks to repair, add tennis court at Briarcliff campus

-

TImpone's Mom
SPAGHETTI

SAUCE
$419QT
Muellers

SEASHELL
PASTA
$129

140Z BOX

and bwld an addItional court
to help meet the school's physi-
cal educatIon and mterscholas-
tIc demands "

'We on the planmng commis-
sIOn try to make sure everyone
Involved m a vanance request
walks away happy," said
Guaremlso "That's why we
Imposed these condItIOns after
heanng from neIghbors of the
school I'm surpnsed that there
are stIll complmnts about the
school's plan "

The cIty counCIl, actmg as
the zomng board of appeals, is
expected to vote on the vari-
ance request at the June 17
councll meeting.

My wife Elaine and I
would like to thank the
Grosse Pointe/Harper
Woods community for
their support. I promise
to work nard to continue
to merit the confidence
and trust of the
community.

LLto
Building Co.

• Famtly Rooms • Ki~£~~_K).S ~...
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Additions
?ue~SetWia

'~~ p~ ie~M f3t,1fI{l41Uf'
882 ...3222

were more than reasonable"
ULS has a great tenms tra-

dItIOn, Hanly saId. It's boys
team has won state champI-
onshIps In 23 of the last 30
years, and the girls team has
won 13 champIOnshIps since
1972 Both the school's boys
and girls teams won the state
champIOnshIp m theIr dIVI-
SIons thIs year.

"The courts at the Brlarchff
campu<: wer£' bmlt on an old
parkmg lot about 25 years
ago," smd Hanly 'When they
were bUllt, the proper under-
structure was not there, and as
a result the courts have been
unusable for the last four or
five years. We want to rebuild
the courts from the ground up,

Bi-Color Golden RIpe Hefty Steel Sac
CORN BANANAS GARBAGE BAGS

, ~ 30CAL.

" I~\ 4/99f/. 29~ ~ /7)\ lI!iC $349
LB '. _;.,t: ..-l 20 ct

COLE SLAW BAKING
MIX POTATOES

99~#BAG ...:.~ 99~5#

Peeled t"-i Cored
PINEAPPLE

$199
EA

Dommo
CANE SUGAR

$299

5 lB, BAG

$199 '
PT.

$399lO

Prime
FILET

MIGNONS
$139\0

approval of the requests to the
CIty council, the planmng com-
mISSIOn placed some condItions
on the school, saId Guareslmo

The onglnal plan called for a
SIdewalk that would have been
between the courts and the res-
IdentIal property ThIS has
been ehmmated, saId
Guareslmo, and WIll help keep
foot traffic away from homes

The school, saId GuareslIDo,
also agreed to Dut in a green-
belt and fence between the
courts and the homes Agam,
he saId, the commISSIon asked
for these changes to protect the
interests of the school's neIgh-
bors

'We were happy to make the
changes requested by the plan-
ning commISSIOn," saId ULS
headmaster Matthew Hanly,
"We want to be a good neIgh-
bor, and felt those condItIOns

ClllhOl/1I MIll
PEACH COBBLER,

APPLE-eINN. CRUNCH
OR CHERRY-OATMEAL

CRUNCH MIX

$1598 OZ, BAG

Purdue Sluffed
CHICKEN
BREASTS

wi our Homemade Stllffing

parkmg 18 a very strict one,"
Piasecki. "I can understand
why they are strict, on the
other hand thIs is something
that could really help the mer-
chants,"

But Plaseclu urges the city
to carefully study the sugges-
tion before acting, and
Dickmson agrees.

"When I told the council
about possibly changing the
meters, they said it was worth
looking at," Bmd Dickinson.
"So when I next viSIt Port
Huron I will learn all I can
about how their program
works. Before we do anything
questIOns hke, WIll the city
have to buy new meters, have
to be answered "

According to CIty comptrol-
ler ClifT Mmson, revenue from
parkmg fines last year was
about $175,000 Parlung fines
for an expired meter are $3 if
paid withIn 10 days, $15 after
that.

epAlf.MS8'AARl@T
" ' r ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

:r 355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
U.PS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD JUNE 13TH. JUNE 19TH

Lean Tender Provimi Fresh Cntch-of-the-Week
G ROU N D VEAL SWORDFISH
ROUND CHOPSl-~EAKS

.. $29\1t $99\0 ~ $j'9\O
Hoffman 5 Farm's Market 1 Hot & SpIcy

HARD ~AlAMI j.M. BEAN WINGS
SUPER SHARP SALAD OF FIRE

CHEESE
$39\8 $39\8 .$349lB

~I .PY FATHER'S AY1!

~ gr,~f~:'POTATO
__ CRISPS

$149

TIN

Grey Poupon
MUSTARD

Reg, Peppercorn, ~
Hontl/ & Country

$ 59 .l J.UY.2 \1,?\J1~"
80l,JAR ~

1994 Stone Creek
CHARDONNAY

$69980TILE

BLUEBERRIES

Bush's
BAKED BEANS

,:l~:NI

chairman Paul Guareslmo said
that when the commISSIOn
unammously voted to recom-
mend approval of the vanance
requests to the cIty counCIl, he
thought the plan adequately
safeguarded the Interests of
the school's reSIdential neIgh-
bors

"I am surpnsed that anyone
\\ould oppose the vanance
requests They only need a cou-
ple of vanances," said
Guareslmo "One would allow
the court to be placed WIthin 27
feet of theIr property hne,
Instead of the 35 feet reqwred
by city ordmances The second
variance would allow the
school to build a 10-foot-tall
cham-hnk fence around the
new court they want to put m,
whIch IS six feet higher than
city ordinances allOW."

Before votmg to recommend

meter handle No money has to
be put in the meters. That
means someone who is going
Into a store to pIck up a pre-
scnptlOn, for example, and
expects to be away from the car
for only a few minutes doesn't
have to feed the meter."

A five-minute grace period
would make the busmess dIs-
tnct more customer-frIendly,
DIckinson said. People could
hardly complmn about gettmg
a ticket when they get five free
minutes of parking, he smd,
adding that five minutes
should not be enough to
adversely afTect the rate at
whIch parlung spots are freed.
up

Joyce PIasecki, presIdent of
the Grosse Pointe BUSiness
and Professional Association of
Mack Avenue, thmks
DIckinson's suggestion has
ment, and is worth further
investIgation.

"The image the Woods has on

EASTSIDE GLASS BLOCK
8_1 & GarJg! Replacement W"1lldoIn

23237 VlIl Dyte (2lllb. H. 01911.)
OPEN lION.-fRl9-5 SAT ~12

It-.:iFIRST FEDERAL I
.. ~ OF MICHIGAN I

Ask Us We Can Do It.

court would be an ImposItion
on the school's neIghbors
because of thE.'addlt lonal nOIse,
whICh would IIldke resldE'ntJdl
property le<;<; dttrudlVE' He
also sUld thdt d feme separat-
Ing school propel tl' flOrn resI-
dential prop!'1 ty would
Increase crime b) making the
tenms COUItb d perfect place to
conduct drug denl<;

Shamo 10Ildudeu by saYing
that another telllllS court WIth
a fence would detract from the
natural beautv of the IJelghbor-
hood

Mayor Robert Novltke SUid
that the counCIl was gOing to
conSIder the school's variance
requests at a later meeting,
and that would be the appro-
pnate time to expr':lSS any
opposItion to the ULS plan for
an addItIonal tenms court

Woods plannlllg commiSSIon

ment of parkmg ordmances,
said Dickmson ThIS hasn't
always pleased residents and
others who patronize the stores
and offices along Mack III the
Woods,

But when the CIty eases up
on parking enforcement, smd
mayor Robert Novitke, mer-
chants have wmplallled that
spaces aren't freed up fast
enough.

''It's a problem of not haVIng
enough parkmg," said NOVltke
''There's no eas) solutIOn "

While there may be no
answer to the parlung short-
age, Dlckmson thinks there
might be somethmg the city
can do to help Mack bu<;messes
and their customers

'When I \'ISlted Port Huron,
I saw what I beheve IS an Idea
that mIght be worth trymg In
the Woods," SaId DIckinson
''The parkmg meters In the cIty
WIll give five free mmutes to
anyone who turns the parking

GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS
OR ANY OTHER WINDOWS FOR YOUR HOME

OR BUSINESS PROVIDE SECURITY & BEAUTY

..
~-------C------~/ Dooit.yourselfI ' I$48951HANDY MAN I

I I. I inolIIed I SPECIAL I
I / lIftItAd $2895f'mSlIUflGH C"""",,, I Deco •• "-"' I I

Servmg Enttre Metro Area I Standard I Dean I
American Made : Basement Size' PIllImI

Commercial & Residential IWindows 46UI : ~~ : t: .1
L. 3 Windows mlmmum 32 X 16• Icensed & Insured INewordersOnly(freshl'sALEONE1IEIIVSIZE I

PC ~.!o/.V'l BLOCK- PRODUCTS L.~~n~a~..L. __ W!!tI~ __ .J

(810) 756-4804
Of

(810) 756.9725

Branch offices throughout metropolitan
Detroit, lansing, Kalamazoo and Owosso.

Extended hours weekdays and full serVlf P Saturdays at most branches

now offers two high yielding options

By Jim Stlckford
StaffWnler

EfTorts by Umverslty LIggett
School officIals to replace the
abandoned tenms courts at the
BnarchfT campus and add a
new court ran Into some neIgh-
borhood OpposItIOn at a recent
Grosse POinte Woods CIty
Council meeting

A pubhc hearing was recent-
ly held by the cIty planmng
commISSIon on granting the
varIances that would allow the
school to bwld a fourth tenms
court when It repaIrs the three
already there

George Shamo, spealung on
behalf of his sIsters who hve
behInd ULS' BrlarchfT campus,
S!l.ld that It was a mistake for
the Woods planning commIS-
sIon to grant the vanances the
school needs.

Shamo saId that another

Woods councilman ponders street parking
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Ford may have a better Idea
when it comes to bUlldIng cars,
but Grosse Pomte Woods cIty
council member AI Dickinson
might also have a better Idea
when it comes to parking them

The lack of parking along the
Woods' Mack Avenue business
district has been a problem for
many years, smd Dickinson
The CIty council is always look-
ing for ways to create more
parking, he said, but it's expen-
sIve and takes time

The Woods has long enjoyed
a reputation for strict enforce-

FDIC
Insured

S2 000 m.,' ..mum roopen and 00t8llf'l the Amu.:I1 Pflrcpr"llage '(~ld (APV, In',.. (0:;1 (Vn~>0 <1d('>11nd r lid sem <on" .'ill' APY .:1<;<; m~ol; all fflterps! ret\"laInS ondeposd
lot Che fult letm Subsf.anr a penalty rt'Iay be Imposed 'Ot ear'" wrfl'ld'(lw" f th,.. .... .., "P"l ~ I" B.::lf'''' I";;" 1" I~ (rJ Mtllo he; f'$l ~ 'It rnonrtls and every SOl
rnotTff'ls brea"er rf econ<>mlC CQt'KMIiC.lnS rXlale F()I' The l V1" 'Ie=! ()~ f.l 10: ,) I',. II rltfl'" hp I y"a.:lM ~f'oi"l <;'1f months 1t'le "rter rf economIC
c:ond'tJonl ddale APYs efleclrVe JlJI'le 12 1996

CG official
to address
vets club

A representatIve of the
Detroit headquarters of the
u.s. Coast Guard WIll speak to
the Veterans Club of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
regardIng Coast Guard dutIes,
practIces and responslblhtles
on Great Lakes waters, espe-
cially Lake St CI8lr.

Included will be a detmled
review of the new federal ro-
lOgs pertaimng to vessel
selZUreS and boardIngs

The meeting wIll be held
Thursday, June 13, at 19.30
hours \7'30 p.m ) at the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal As with
all veterans club actIVItIes,
spouses are welcome.

•
l .-
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Louise S. Warnke
Cl!yClerk

Baumann
Redsplre
Redmond
October Glory
Regent

,

fXfACfSf
Does Your Heart Good•V Amenc:an Heart AsSOCiation

and eggb targ< ed three houses
m the } ms sometIme
between S June 4 and 9
am June tJ

A reSIdent who hves m the
200 block of Ridge reported
findmg barbecue sauce splat-
tered all over the hood of her
car, whIch was parked m the
drlveway overnIght

Another reSIdent on RIdge
found barbecue sauce and an
egg splattered across the west
outer wall of her home, on
n!.'arby t othrop, a resld!.'llt
found the sticky red sauce all
over the exterlOr of hIS house.
There were no witnesses or
suspects m the mCldents

- Shtrley A McShane
Cnme Stoppers Inc offers

rewards of up to $1,000 for
mformatwn leadmg to an
arrest of persons responstble for
cnmes. Callers remam anony-
ITUJUS and wlll be asslgned a
code number

Horsechestnut
Callery Pear
Linden
Maple
Pagoda

SINCE 1900

News

ITEM A
lTEMB
ITEMC
ITEMD
ITEME

clIyof~ro55.e Joint.e ~OO{tS, Mlchlgan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

G PN 06/13/96

Kmd1y quote your lowest NET pnce (all trade d,scountl ellmlnaled.
FO B de~llnatlon)

The City of Grosse POinte Woods WIll be purchaSing appro~lmately
~eventy.five (75) trees for planting In the Fall of 1996 Please Insert net
delivered price per tree ne>1 In o;-achspecies listed The CIty IS consldenng
the purchase of only one species of the above mentioned lrees (total
purchase seventy five tree~) ralher than a quantny of all that are hsted
Please also Insert pnces next to each specIes for a quanuty purchase of
seventy-five (75) tree~

The Cay of Gro~~e Pomte Wood. reserves the nghtto accept or reject any
or all bids on any pan thereof. and to accepl the bidder deemed to be m
the Clty's best Interest

Envelopes should be clearly marked "Streel Tree Plantmg Quotations ..

Sealed bld~ \\,111be receIved by Ihe CIty Clerk of the Cny of Grosse
POinte Woods until 300 pm on Monday June 24. 1996 at which lime
and place bids will be publicly opened and read aloud for furnlshmg the
follOWing and/or any combinatIOn a~descnbed herem below

If for any reason you cannot bid please return thIS form so ~Ialmg In
order for your name to be retamed on our list

Side, and an automobl1e parked
next to the garage was
destroyed Damage to a DetrOIt
EdIson utilIty pole resulted in
dlsruptlOn of electrical, tele-
phone and cable teleVISIOnser-
vIce

Park pubhc safety offiCIals
are still mvestigatmg the mCI-
dent, and have not determmed
the cause of the fire

-By Jtm Sttckford

It's that
time of year

Grosse Pointe Farms police
respondmg to a burglar alarm
at Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School on June 3 found that
someone had taped an explo-
sIve deVIce to the exterior of a
2-foot-by.3-foot window m the
mdustrlal arts bUIlding and
igmted it, causmg the window
to shatter Pobce have no sus-
pects.

Meanwhlle, vandals armed
WIth a bottle of barbecue sauce

- --

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Oops!

In what can only be
descrIbed as an amazmg com-
cldence, Park polIce mvestlgat.
ed what appeared to be a car
theft but turned out to be a
case of mIstaken IdentIty

A patron of a bar and restau-
rant m the 15000 block ofMack
asked the valet parkmg crew to
retneve rus car Just past mid.
mght on Wednesday, June 5.
When the car, a green Ford
Taurus stab on wagon, was
moved to the front of the
restaurant, the owner went
mside to get his passenger

When he came out agam, the
car was gone. Park pollce were
called. A brief search of the
area turned up another green
Ford Taurus statIon wagon
whIch was also parked by the
valet crew Using the keys left
with valet parking, the polIce
were able to obtain entry into
the vehicle and track down the
man who drove it to the restau.
rant.

When he was contacted, he
told police that the car was
rented, and he did not notice
that it was a different vehicle.
The keys were exchanged back
at the restaurant. No charges
were med as a result of the
misunderstanding

* Robert Talbott Ties* Kenneth Gordon Dress Shirts* Corbin Slacks and Shorts* Tommy Hilfiger Sportswear* Nautica Wrist Watches (Free gift
with purchase included)

* Royal Lyme Mens Cologne* Monogrammed Blazer Buttons* Sebago Docksider* Leather Wallets and Accessories

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

(313) 882-8970
Celebrate

FATHER'S DAY and GRADUATION
with a gift from our selection of fine

menswear and acce"isories.

and many more!

Fierce fire
Grosse Pointe Park public

safety officers were called to
put out a garage fire in the
1300 block of Lakepointe at
about 2 a.m. Thursday, June 6.

Upon arrival, firefighters
discovered a large wooden
garage completely engulfed in
flames. A second alarm was
issued, and rue fightmg units
from the City of Grosse Pointe
responded.

Heat from the blaze caused
the rlre to spread to surround-
ing structures. A decISion was
made, because of the extent of
the garage rue, to concentrate
on preventing the spread of
the fire. The garage was
destroyed.

Two nearby garages suf-
fered damage to the outer sid-
ing and doors. A nearby house
suffered heat damage to its

WE DELIVER
884;0520

Cleaning ~teriJlJs
& Equipment

16734 Eo Warren
Detroit. MI 48224

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Shores' sanitary and storm
water to DetroIt for treatment.
Smce 1992, water and sewer
rates from DetrOit and Wayne
County have increased 195
percent

The sewer separatlOn project
WIll reduce the amount of
storm water the Shores sends
to DetroIt for processmg.

''We think that in storm
water, we should save between
$100,000 and $150,000 a year.
We were hopmg we would not
have to mcrease the water
rates, but it looks hke we
missed It by one year," Kenyon
said. "We could absorb it
(DetroIt's and Wayne County's
rate increases) with the sewer
work at the same time."

begmnmg July 1 by the
Department ofAgricultur~

The air quality divislOn of
the Michigan Department of
EnVIronmental Quality has
requested an ozone attainment
redeslgnatJon for the counties
of Muskegon, Kent and
Ottawa. Pending approval by
the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA), these counties
are not subJect to current low
Rvp fuel requirements.

Low Rvp fuel is designed to
reduce harmful emissions,
including ground. level ozone,
by decreasing the evaporation
rate of gasoline. The low Rvp
program IS a summer-time
ozone control program
approved by the EPA.
Southeast Michigan is current-
ly ltsted as an attainment area.
The new fuel requirement is
considered a preventive mea-
sure in response to several
ozone violations recorded last
summer.

Low Rvp fuel will be auto-
matically provided at all
pumps and will require no
additional action by the
motorist. The air quality divi-
sion of the Michigan
Department of EnVU'onmental
Quality estimates that the ec0-
nomic impact will be lees than
a penny a gallon. The new fuel
will not adversely affect vehicle
performance.
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from It wlll be exhausted thIS
year and WIll not be In next
year's budget"

The Shores' mlliage rate IS
13 99, up 1 9 percent from last
year's rate of 13 72.

The only big tIcket Item on
thiS year's budget IS $180,000
for a new firetruck The Shores
chose to pay for the firetruck
all at once, rather than spreap
the payments out over anum.
btlr of years.

For the first time since 1992,
water and sewer rates Will
mcrease in the Shores The
new rate IS $25.50 per 1,000
cubICfeet, up from the current
rate of $24 per 1,000 cubICfeet.

The Shores purchases ItS
water from the cIty of Detroit
Wayne County pumps the

summer.
Beginning June 1, service

stations in Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, St. Clair, Monroe,
Livmgston and Washtenaw
counties will begm selling low
Rvp (Reid vapor pressure) fuel
in all grades. The new stan-
dard will be strictly enforced

Flfs11ate
F

T
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AI Thomas pauses at the Great Wall of ChiDa near
Beijing to catch up on hometown news about Grosse
Pointe. Twelve members of Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church were part of a group which recently visited
CbrlstJan churches aDd semInaries in six cities in
China. The trip was led by Jean and Franklin Woo
and the Rev. Dr. Bruce RJgdon. pastor at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church. The Woos were the leaders
or Grosse Pointe Memorial's Ecumenical Minister
Program In 1994.

The China Pointer

Shores OKs $7.26-million budget
By Chip Chapman
iltaff Wnter

The 1996.97 budget for
Grosse POinte Shores IS more
than $2 millIon hlgher than
last year's budget, however, If
the revenue from the sewer
separatIon bond Issue was not
factored m, the budget would
be lower than last year.

The 1995.96 budget was
about $4.9 mllhon WIthout the
sewer bend re. "nu .., Lh..lb Y~d.r'1:I
budget would have been about
$4 3 million With the bond
revenue, the 1996-97 budget is
about $7 26 millIon.

''The budget would have
gone down (Wlthout the sewer
bond revenues)," said Shores
village superintendent MIchael
Kenyon. "But all of the money

Cost-effective ozone aid coming
The summer of '96 may soon

be remembered by motonsts in
southeast Mlchlgan as environ-
mentally friendly. Due to new
reglllations set m place by Gov.
John Engler, motorists will
automatically help prevent the
formation of ground-level
ozone when they buy gas this

II

Unlike some other accounts, FirstRate lets you get to your money. without paying a
penalty. When you open a new FirstRate Fund Account with just $10,000. you11earn a

rate that's tied to the highly competitive 91-Day T-Bill. If you already have a FirstRate
Fund Account you can earn this special rate when you make an additional deposit of

$5.000 or more with a copy of thISad. Ifyour new balance is $10.000 or more, well give
you this special rate on your entire balance Call1-800-2224FOA or visit us today to
open a new FirstRate Fund Account TI1f'FirstRate Fund It's solid and liquid, too.
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CIJurch of TOday
presents ...

Jacquelyn Small

Church of Today
1120011 Mile Road East

Warren MI 48089
(810) 758-3050

IIflndlng Our Own Truthll

Wednesday, June 19 -1:00 and 7:30 p.m.

Suggested donation S10
For more onformatlon call the Church of Today at (810) 7583050

Jacquelyn Small ISa noted therapist and author of several
bestsellmg books on spiritual psychology She Will share

her understanding of the process of finding our own truth

R- .l.- __ ....

Obituaries
Marian Lucille

Messner
A prIvate funeral service

was held on Saturday, May 26,
10 Sarasota, Fla, for former
Grosse Pointe Farms reSident
Manan LucIlle Messner, who
died m Sarasota on Friday,
May 25,1996

Mrs. Messner, 86, was born
m Cleveland and enjoyed golf
and paintmg She Wl!llli mem-
ber of the Gowarue Golf Club.

Mrs. Messner ISSW'Vlvedby
her husband, WIlford Henry
Messner, also known as Hank;
three sons, Terry, Lynn and
WIlliam; four grandchIldren;
and two great-grandcluldren.

Robert E. Imhoff
A funeral service was held

on FrIday, June 7, in the AH.
Peters Funeral Home 10
Grosse Pointe Woods for
Woods reSident Robert E.
Imhoff, who died on
Wednesday, June 5, 1996, in
St. John Hospital in Detroit of
complIcations from a stroke.

Mr. Imhoff, 83, was born in
Auburn, Ind., and graduated
from Georgia Tech in 1936
WIth a degree in chemical
engineering. He worked at
Brabant Brass Co., retiring as

made to the American Heart
AsSOCIatIOn

See OBITUARIES, page 15A

Z211Woodward Ave
Detroit

for 1I0re inforlftation can
l313l983-6Z0Z
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the Farms and attended St.
Paul HIgh School, where he
was a champIOn golfer m both
the CatholIc and State C and D
dIVISions He was captaIn of
the school's golf team when it
won MichIgan's Catholic and
state champlOnslups. He won
the Free Press PublIc Golf
Tournament 10 1933, was a
semi-finahst in the 1933
MIchigan Amateur
Championship, finished second
m the 1931 Metropohtan
Open-Amateur and was
Guy,ame club -:hwllp!On.

Mr. Beaupre contmued to
golf his entire life, shootmg a
64, which is seven under par,
at Plum Brook m 1971 when he
was 59. He was part owner of
the' Plum Brook golf course
from 1946.1984 and was c0-
manager until his retirement
in 1977. He also was the Farms
assessor and treasurer dunng
the 1930s.

Mr. Beaupre 18 survived by
his wife of 58 years, Margaret
E. Froehlich Beaupre; a daugh-
ter, Margaret Sellars; a son,
Larry; three SIsters, Violet
Huetteman, Lillian De Place
and Rita Trefzer; a brother,
Russell; and one grandcluld.
He was predeceased by three
brothers, Ormand, Francis and
Eugenej and two grandchil-
dren.

Interment is at White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy.
Memorial contributIons may be

William Clement
Beaupre

Amemonal Mass will be cel-
ebrated in St. Paul Catholic
Church m Grosse Pomte
Farms on Thursday, June 20,
for former Farms resident
WillIam Clement Beaupre, who
died on Sunday, June 2, 1996,
ofa stroke.

Mr. Beaupre, 84, was born in

and receIVed her B.A from
MIchIgan State Umverslty. She
receIved her M A m French
from IndIana Umverslty and
dId graduate work in Spamsh
at MIchIgan State

Ms MIller taught at many
Grosse Pomte schools, mclud-
mg North and South high
schools as well as Parcels and
PIerce mIddle schools She was
a member of Delta Kappa
Gamma, and ellJoyeddomg the
New York Times crossword
puzzle, readmg romance nov-
E"Is. gardenmg, cookIng, llnd
chl'COlate.She also enjoyed folk
mUSIC,especially the music of
the 1960s.

Ms Miller is SW'Vlvedby her
mother, Rose, and a brother,
Jim. She was predeceased by
her father, Charles.

Interment IS at Immaculate
Conception Cemetery in
Fayetteville, N.Y. Memorial
donations may be made to the
Capuchm Soup KItchen in
Detroit.

AdverttSemenl

Pain maybe
eliminated
for millions

(SPECIAL) - A new drug has been
approved that IS exCltlllg research-
ers In the treatment of pain TIns
matenal has been formulated Into a
new product known as "ArtIlar
Itih." and IS benlg called a "Medi-
cal Miracle" by some, In the treat-
ment of debIhtatmg condIlIons such
as arthnllS, burstlls, rheumallsm,
pamful mC$l'"If' aches, J OInt aches,
SImple backache, brwses, and more
Although the mechamsm of acllon
ISunclear, expenments IndIcate that
Arthur ltis... reheves pam by first
selecnvely attracllng, and then de-
stroyulg. the messenger chet11lcal
wtuch carnes pam sensatlons to the
branI, thus ehmmatmg paInIR the
affected area Artbur ltihc IS an
odorless, greaseless, non-staJmng
cream and IS avallable unmechately
WIthout a p'escnptlon and IS guar-anteed to work Uooort1 __

.11I'1 .............. ~ ....

AVAILABLE AT:
Beacon Pointe Pbarmacy
15222 E. Jefferson Ave.

Grosse Pointe Park
822.5474

Merit. Woods Pharmacy
19325 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods
882-0922

Wayne Apothecary
14101 Kercheval

Detroit
822-2.454

Mary L. Miller
A funeral Mass was cele-

brated on 'fuesday, May 28, at
Our Lady Queen of Peace in
Harper Woods for Mary L.
Miller, a teacher m the Grosse
Pointe School system for 26
year Ms. Miller died on
Friday, May 24, 1996.

A native of Hancock, N.Y.,
Ms. Miller, 51, had a double
major in French and lustory,

June 13, 1996
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George W. Colicchio

George W. Coticchio
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Saturday, June 8, for
City of Grosse Pomte resident
George W. Coticcluo, who dIed
on Wednesday, June 5, 1996, in
St. John Hospital m Detroit of
cancer of the bladder.

Mr. Coticchio, 67, was born
in Chicago and graduated from
the DePaul University School
of Law in 1953. He was a mem-
ber of the Detroit law fU'm of
Coticchio, Zotter, SullIvan,
Molter, Skupin & Turner P.C.,
and served in the United
States Army.

A lover of golf, Mr. Coticchio
was a member of the Lochmoor
Club as well as the Italian-
American Lawyers
Association, the Detroit Bar
Association and the State Bar
of Michigan. He was also past
president of the City of Grosse
Pointe Little League, and a
member of the Grosse Pointe
South Dad's Club and the
Grosse Pointe Crisis Club, as
well as Wayne County chair-
man of the Michigan Medical
Arbitration Tribunal, and a
defense mediator for the
Mediation Tribunal for Wayne
County Circuit Court's
Mediation Tnbunal
Association.

Mr. Coticchio is survived by
a daughter, Cheryl Toccojtwo
sons, Ronald and Stephen;
and five grandchildren. He
was predeceased by his wife,
Marilyn.

Interment 15 at Mount
Ohvett Cemetery in Detroit.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial donations may be
made to the MIchigan Cancer
Foundation.
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and those who had Jobs worked
for 10 cents an hour

We laughed at Dr FranCIS F
Townsend who proposed a $200
a month pension for every
retIred mdlvldual, but we
cheered Social Secunty and
MedICare There were good
years, the "Era of Peace" after
the war, when Americans went
on WIunprecedemed ::.pendmg
'spree Those were the
EIsenhower years of full
employment, riSIng personal
mcome and rapId business
expanSIon. Our hopes rose m
the early Johnson years of the
"Great Society" when educa-
tIon, housing and medical care
for the aged were top prioritIes.

LIfe got a lift when Neil
Armstrong planted hIS boot
firmly on the soil of the moon
in 1969 As they say in the com-
merCIal, "we needed that"
momentous event to lift our
spIrits to face the 1970s
marked by inflation, unem-
ployment and loss of world
prestIge.

We look to a better future,
but it will be a confus1Ogone as
the world revamps itself to new
Ideologies and technology.
Powerful computers will touch
every aspect of our lIves, and
our natural resources wIll
dwindle. Looking back, an opti-
mist would say we have seen
the best of tImes, certainly not
the worst of times. Our genera-
tion m retrospect has been no
more beset by problems than
those ofour parents and grand-
parents. Looking forward pre-
sents a future left to a younger
generation reared to deal with
It.

on the ethics committee at the
senior community. Advance
dIrectives enable an individual
to designate a person to make
medical decisions in the event
the individual becomes inca-
pable of domg so.

HealthFest also featured
healthy breakfast fare and
tours of the senior commumty,
an extended care faCIlIty that
offers reSIdential IIvmg, assist-
ed care, respite care and nurs-
ing care for up to 250 seniors.

The center, a joint venture of
the SISters of St Joseph and
the Sisters of Bon Secours,
hosts many community events,
including the October
MuslcFest, open houses and
lectures on senior ISSues.

[XfR~IS[
Does Your Heart Good

tVAmenc:an Heart AssociatIon

States faced a serIOUSfinanCIal
pamc as bIg busmess became
mcreasmgly alarmed at the
pohcles of PreSIdent Roosevelt
The root of the problem was
the weakness of the banking
and credit system, but the
overt begmnmgs of the panic
were a steep dechne 10 the
stock market followed by a run
on tho: KJU"kO:Ibvl..kt!J Tl U"L CO.
of New York Unemployment
soared and wage cuts were
WIdespread.

In 1912, the Bntlsh Imer
Tltanlc sank after stnlung an
Iceberg 10 the north AtlantIc
Ocean taking the lIves of more
than 1,500 people The good
news was that the Armistice
was SIgned, brmgmg an end to
World WarI.

And now, give or take a few
years, we come to that penod
covenng our own experience.
Those who have lived through
these years have seen notable
changes both for the good and
worse.

We have experIenced a "day
of mfamy," which triggered
World War II, Korea and
VIetnam. We have witnessed
the Teapot Dome oil scandal
and Watergate. We were
thrIlled when Charles A
Lmdbergh made the solo flIght
to France and saddened when
our young vigorous president,
John F. Kennedy, was asSassi-
nated m Texas. We enJoyed the
prosperity of the "New Era"
under CoolIdge when big busi-
ness boomed, the stock market
soared and prosperity reigned,
and we've endured the
Depression years when half of
the labor force was out of work

through all the screening sta-
tions to assess hiS current
health status and learn about
nsk factors for other diseases.
Although he previously had
warning SIgnS of a pending
heart attack, he dIdn't seek
treatment until he actually
had one. Another participant
who was completmg a stroke
risk survey said that she had
temporary blmdness m one eye
a few years ago, but dIdn't fmd
out until recently that the inci-
dent was a symptom of stroke.

In additIOn to tests for chron-
ic diseases, semors also had
blood pressure readIngs, hear-
ing tests, eye glass adjust-
ments and assessment of body
fat. Fitness and nutrition spe-
Cialists and dIsplays showcased
the added health benefits of
regular exercise and how to
prepare low-fat, nutritious
meals and snacks

A lecture on advance direc-
tIves was presented by
Kathleen Reed, a registered
nurse and attorney who serves

By Marian Trainor
marked the begInmng of the
Spanlsh.Amencan War When
It ended with an Amencan VIC-
tory, Cuba gained sovereignty
and America was recogmzed as
a world power.

Did the new century bring a
more stress.free life? N'ot so
you would notice.

In Aprl1 1901, President
Wilham McKmIey was shot,
huge trusts in steel, r8Jlroads,
bankf. and finanCIal institu-
tIOns were formed, and coal
strikes headed by John
Mitchell created a serious coal
shortage.

President Theodore
Roosevelt took the first preSI-
dential step to settle rather
than break the stnke The
coal-mirung industry monopo-
lIzed by eIght coal-haulIng re,tl-
roads dommated by John
Pierpont Morgan, paid sub-
standard wages and took no
measure to safeguard the
workers. The workers demand-
ed an eight-hour day and 20
percent wage mcreases. When
Roosevelt threatened to have
the Army operate the mme, a
settlement was reached.

In 1906, after years of busi-
ness prosperity, the United

Seniors learned about good health
at St. John -Bon Secours open house

Area seniors who attended
HealthFest, a healthy lifestyle
open house held recently at St.
John-Bon Secours Semor
Commumty, learned about
their own health nsks through
free screenings and received
nutrition and fitness informa-
tion geared to their needs

PartIcipants attended from
DetrOit, the Grosse Pomtes,
Harper Woods, RoseVJ1le, St.
ClaIr Shores, Warren and other
surrounding suburbs.

Guests who came to thiS
first-time event were very
interested m learnmg about
their risk factors for heart dIs-
ease, stroke and dIabetes, said
Judith Smith, CEO of the
senior community. Many said
they were relieved by their
screening results and were
pleased with the range of test-
mg and information that was
provided.

One Grosse Pointe man, who
attended with his wife, had
recently recovered from heart
bypass surgery and went

, weren't so good or so different,

Prime Time
Ga , killing 1,000 people.

In 1893, a depreSSIon hIt.
FIVe hundred banks faIled.
Before the end of the year, one-
quarter of all industry was
idle, over 22,500 miles of r8Jl-
road was 10 receIvership and
the Amencan Railroad Umon
led by Eugene Debs went on
stnke. President Cleveland
called out federal troops to
quell the violence and Jacob
Coxey, leader of the unem-
ployed who marched to
WashIngton to protest condi-
tIons, was arrested for tres-
passing on government proper-
ty.

In 1890, WillIam Jennings
Bryan wrenched the
DemocratIc leadership away
from Cleveland, who was
threatened with impeachment
Bryan then lost to Wilham
McKInley, whose campaign
manager, Mark Hanna,
financed the campaIgn with
huge sums of money from
bankers, corporatIOns and
industries. Employees were
ordered to vote for McKinley or
be fued.

In 1898, the Battleship
Maine was blown up in the
Harbor of Havana, Cuba, and

\ ~",TII.".-""'................" --~,,'l>,_

swollen revenue would be
devoted to extravagant pro-
jects

These fears were not
unfounded The swollen feder-
al funds were tapped for ''pork
barrel" bills proVldmg funds
for wasteful and useless pro.
jects. There were dIsasters
then, even as there are now In
lEl83. !l ('('al mme m IllmOls
flooded and 79 lives were lost
and another In VlrgIma
claImed 112 lIves

In 1896, a tornado hit St.
Lows, destrOyIng much of the
CIty, klllmg 306 people and
leaVIng 5,000 homeless

Nor were polItical scandals
unknown. The preSIdential
campaIgn in 1884 was waged
on the basis of personalitIes
rather than polItIcal issues.
Slurs, slander and scandals
made the campaign between
James BlaIne, who was demed
candIdacy m 1880 because he
had used hIs mfluence as con.
gressman to do favors for cer-
tain business firms, and
Grover Cleveland, who was
accused (and admitted to
bemg) the father of an illegIti-
mate child.

There were strikes too. In
ChIcago in 1884, at the
McCormick Reaper Plant, a
bomb was thrown after a group
of pickets were fired on by
police. Thn civilIans were killed
and 50 wounded. That same
year, the Amencan Federation
of Labor was founded with
Samuel Gompers as president.

Nature went on rampages
In 1893, a tropical storm dev-
astated a coastal area from
Charleston, S C., to Savannah,

Seniors
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Suppose there was a space
capsule that could transport
you In tIme to any era Would
you choose the past, the pre-
sent, the future?

Contemplatmg today's prob-
lems, there are undoubtedly
many who would opt to move
backward and others who
would prefer to lIve m what
wIll h(lpt>fully hI' thE' hpHpr
world of tomorrow

Those who would choose an
earlIer perIod m our hIstory
would argue that the quahty of
hfe today has deterIorated
They would pomt to the seem-
Ingly endemIc problems of
cnme, the drug scene, corrup-
tIOn In government and pollu-
tIon as they look back with
longIng to the tensIOn-free lIfe
led by theIr parents and grand.
parents

Mathematically speaking,
for retIreeS of 65 that would
put them back about 100 years
to a pIcturesque era of horse-
drawn bUggIes, neighbors who
lived and died in the same
house, the fnendly corner gro-
cer, unpolluted air and
streams, a utopIa of tranquil,
leisurely stress-free lIving.

What a romantic view!
Actually, a little more than a
100 years ago, although there
was a surplus m the U.S.
Treasury (can you believe it?)
because of the taxes and tariffs
leVled to meet the enormous
needs for funds during the
Civil War, government borrow-
ing was reduced and unem-
ployment threatened the econ-
omy. The theory behind the
restnction on borrowmg for
pnvate investments was that

•

I The 'good 01' days
I
•I
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Eileen Robbins of Grosse Pointe Park takes a blood test to find out if she is at risk
for diabetes. The test was part of Hea1thFest, a free health screening hosted by St.
John-Bon Secours Senior Community.

A gas company thats ch more than a gas company? It's no pipe dream.
I ,

mlchcon
rneansmore

You get a lot more than nalural gas from your natural gas company these days. For example,
we ve Just IOtroduced Home Protection Plus,'" a new program to protect you
agalOst costly appliance repairs A
To help you confrdently purchase natural gas appliances such as gnlls and V"

_

fireplaces, our Ideal Energy Dealer Network connects you. toll-
free to qualified dealers In your area Home ProteMlon PI uo.;
Then, too we now offer helpful products ourselves, such as carbon monOXide

detectors and gaslights Plus advanced technologies such as cogeneration

" t'? that supplies cost-effective thermal and electrical energy 10 commerclal/indus-
~ trial applications We're also putting natural-gas-powered vehicles on the road
~ (and Zambonls on the Ice) to protect

/'/. T<""J,? the environment We're even turning
trash.bound plastiC pipes IOtOpiCniC tables as
part of our Pipes 4 Parks program
To find out what we can do for you, call MlchCon
You won't believe what s coming down the pipe

I • .'



LATCH AM HOUSE ANTIQUES,
Watervllle,OH
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Ann Arbor
Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Exit #175 Off 1.94, Then

South 3 Miles
Our 28th Season

WOODWORTH & HOGAN, Ann Arbor, MI
20th Century Amencan Art Pottery,

Incl Weller, Red Wing, Rumnll,
Roseville, mid 20th C decoratIVe

Accessones, mcl Aluminum

THOMAS FORSHEE, Stockbridge, Mr
Over 50 pes CANTON Incl. dome-top teapot,

cut comer salad bowl, tureen, milk pitcher.

MARTHA SHAFFER, Bloomington, IL,
Furniture In paint & pine, pnmltlves

JANE COLLINS, Arcanum, OH,
Early Furniture, Samplers, Garden Accessories

MIDWEST QUILT, 495 S Third 8t
Columbus, OH 43215

CLOANNE SNYDER,
N Manchester, IN

* Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques and
Selected Collectibles

*All Under Cover
* All Items Guaranteed as Represented
* Locator Service for Specialties and Dealers;

Onsite Delivery and Shipping Service
FREE PARKING - ADMISSION $4.00
For further inFormation contact
M. Brusher, Manager
PO Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106
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AL RAPPAPORT, Warren, MI
Merry-Go-Round, AuthentiC Wooded

Carousel Figures

/ "Look For More
/ "

/ / Items In"-
Classified

""Section
.f()() ~

POWDERHOUSE ANTIQUES, New York, N Y
French 19th Century

Majolica Asparagus Cradle

/'

HAWK 'N SPURS ANTIQUES,
Mount Albert, Ontano Canada.

1) Gustav Stickley 30" x 48" llbrary Table
WithCraftsman Label 2) Weller Dickens

Ware If 15" Tankard With 5 Matching Mugs
3) A pair of Clance Cliff 11" Budgie Planters

MORROW TRADING CO., Bloomington, IN
Pre-Columbian, Afncan,

Amencan, Indian Art & Artifacts

HERITAGE HOUSE ARCHITECTURAL ANTIQUES,
Paul DavenooTtt Bellevue, OH

Iron FenCing,Gates', pcii;ts, WidOWSWalk, etc ,
Vanous ArchitectLJralComponents

JANE COLLINS, Arcanum OH
Early FurOllure, Samplers

Garden AcceSSOries

" .

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS OF EDISON,
Mllan,OH

has over 50 Phonographs, Incl
Horn Machmes, WIllbnng at least

12, parts and repair

WOODY STRAUB, Tallahassee, FL
Always Fine Furniture Penod to HiCkory,
Fine Art hISspecialty wl10ts of Paintings

many Southwest & Native Amencan

BLUE BIRD, Mayville, WI Country
Furniture. Yelloware

LYNN & MICHAEL WORDEN, Burr Oak, MI
Furniture In ~alnt, Architectural, Accessones

DAVID G. SMITH THE PAN MAN, Perrysburg NY
With over 150 pes Cast Iron Cookware Incl early

Griswold Tobacco Cutter, Wagner #13 Sklflet,
19th C Tipping Tea Kettle, Griddles Dutch

Ovens, Roasters, also autographed
copies of hiS Reference Book

f

I -'......Ii
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15% OFF! 100/0 OFF!
Any Vitamin Purchase Any Other Purchases

with Coupon. Expire 6-30-96 with Coupon. ElI.pire 6-30-96
Good only at GNC Pointe Piau Good only at GNC Pointe Pllu I

JOHN & HOLGER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZINO IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWAOEN OYE~

~

t7YEARS
BOSCH Of MERCEDU '

MECHANiCAL
mtv.cE fE R'ilC E

JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MA.JOR & MINOR REPAIR 773.5820

Want to save 20% ye.r~und? Ask a sales aSBOClalefor details
Notvalidwith anyotherdiscountofferor forthe purchase of GNC I

GoldCard

• ---l1\li--GENERAl.. NJ1RlllON CENTER
Pointe Plaza, Mack & Moross

(313) 881-4GNC

Sign up for paging
service now and
the first 30 days
are FREE

Interment IS at Roseland
Park Cemetery In Berkley
Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the rtemmg Children
Trust Fund m care of Kathleen
M Fleming

~erite.0
YOUR LINK TO BF.TTF.R COMMI t<,J('ATION

Come into Ameritech now and get
free weekends for the rest of 1996.

Fin ,
a way to make
your summer

last allyear long.

Sign up for cellular
service. now and get

FREE weekends for
the rest of 1996

FREE long distance
for the rest of 1996

FREE Motorola
portable phone

Kathleen E Flemmg and
Knstma M. Flemmg, a son,
Damel Charles Flemmg; three
SIsters, Sue Turner, Cherie
Howard and JulIe McDonald,
and his mother, Ehzabeth
Elton Flemmg Turner

DNR slates June perch study
Department of Natural Haas expects most of the

Resources fisheries bIOlogists tagged perch to be caught In
}lop!:'to tag at l!:'ast 2,000 perch Lak!:' 8t CI:u!', Lake Huron
in Lake St CI8lr by mid-June and western Lake Ene, as well
as they begin a new long-term as the St ClaIr and DetrOIt
study on Lake St. CI8ll' perch, nvers
the first since 1983. Anglers Two trap nets In the north-
are asked to asSJBtin the study ern half of Lake St. ClaIr catch
by reportmg information to the the fish unharmed FisherIes
DNR on any tagged perch they staff survey the fish by hftmg
catch. the trapped fish onto a

Fishenes biologists at the research boat, where they are
Lake St. ClaIr Fishenes measured, weIghed and
StatIOn, Mount Clemens, start- tagged.
ed to tag perch last March. So Anyone catchmg a perch
far, identification tags have with a small metal tag
been attached to nearly 1,500 attached to Its mouth should
fIsh. call the Lake St. ClaIr

"We have several goals for Fishenes Station at (810) 465-
thIs study, the most Important 4771 or wnte to. 33135 S River
of which is to determme the Road, Mount Clemens, MIch
survival rate for perch in Lake 48045
St. Clair," said Robert Haas, InformatIOn is needed on
Mount Clemens Fishenes when and where the fish was
Research BIologist. "We also caughtj Its length, weight and
expect to fmd out how many tag number; and the name,
are being caught versus how address and telephone number
many die from natural causes. of the person who caught the
Through this study, we will be fish.
able to estimate mortahty Anglers who report tagged
rates, follow movement pat. fish will receive a letter from
terns of perch and get an Idea the DNR with specific inform a-
of the population." tlon about the reported fish

"'V..., ~........... , JiaI' ...... ~...,I'fVi4ov-~ ....... ~ IJIo< '-' ~1.....crY1._"'" "'....,:111 ... ~w~r"',.,... ~..,.....""",, l. 'filii r"~"

r-J~"""I"""'~~~&I'OI.!'I'W'~~ ~"'lfIl'l"ll:''''''U''_I'''''''' I"'." ..,. ...,.... ... lo-<1 r I
~lt'llIlr!~'llJP/'a1l\""","""0!'~~~-" .....""".-= .. ,,,,~"!I~~"I'\"'''''''. , "'f" \ .. ,*0100 t' .....

"Jl,* ..~ Ir "'-"1lIld"-_1IIoI'\ "'*'bIr':fIrt~"""~ ""l44-,~ ~_ ....... -t-o""'" ~ ~ ~

No pOInts

No appllcatlon fees

No title costs

No clOSing costs

No appraIsal costs
No up-front costs at all

Retired FBI Agents Club, and
was current chairman of the
Michigan chapter of the
SOCIety of Former SpeCial
Agents

Mr Behm enjoyed sallmg
and was former commodore of
the Grosse Pomte Boat Club
and was a lector at St. Paul
Cathobc Church

Mr Behm IS SUl"Vlvedby hIs
wife, Diane, four daughters,
Theresa Mack, Mary Anne
McCoy, Aureha Saigh and
Jeannette Behm, three sons,
Arthur, Stephen and Michael,
two step-daughters, Nancy
Bauer and Anne Zink; three
step-sons, Stephen Zlnk,
James Zink and Danny Zmkj 8
Sister, Mary Ehzabeth Higgins,
and 18 grandchlldren

Interment is at Mt. Ohvet
Cemetery in Detroit. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Memorial donatIOns may be
made to the Capuchin
Monastery, 1740 Mount Elhott,
Detroit, Mich, 48207.

Daniel Winston
Fleming

A funeral service was held on
Friday, June 7, in the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pomte Park for former
Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Daniel Wlnston Fleming, who
died on Monday, June 3, 1996,
of a massive myocardial
infarction in his home in
MadIson Heights.

Mr. Fleming, 42, was born
in Grosse Pointe and graduat.
ed from Grosse Pointe North
High School in 1971. He
attended Michigan State
University and was a senior
service engineer for Dade
International. He enjoyed
bowling and golf.

Mr. Fleming is survived by
his wife, Kathleen M.
Fleming; two daughters;

t-..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do 11

l,oan offi ..... Ihr01.p..,nl JTM1ropolrtan n.lrott. I.an..m,:
kalama700 (ho"' ....aM (.rand Rap~l.

Arthur G. Behm

No Bones~
About I~_J

~~Hi"
Totally .ym

Free

Obituaries --------------
From page lSA
a vice president He was a
maJor m the Umted States
Army durmg World War II

Mr. Imhoff IS sumved by his
wife, Margaret Louise, a
daughter, Susan Wilson, a son,
James; a brother, Donald, and
two grandchl1dren

Interment IS at White
Chapel Cemetery m Troy

Arthur G. Behm
A funeral Mass will be cele-

brated m St Paul Catholic
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms at 10 a.m., Thursday,
June13, for Farms resident
Arthur G. Behm, who died on
Monday, June 10, 1996, in St
John Hospital in Detroit of an
aneurysm. .

Mr. Behm, 67, was born in
Detroit and attended the
University of Detroit, Wayne
State University Law School
and did post-graduate work at
the UniversIty ofVIrglrua.

Mr. Behm served m the
Umted States Manne Corps
during the Korean War. He
was a special agent for the FBI,
and was president of the

And With only 15% down Ivs 20% from other lenders).
you avOid payJng pnvate mortgage Insurance Available
up to $500.000 lower down payments are available at
the SClmegreat rates Low, low rates available on fixed
r 5 & 30 year terms, too

TI'Ii'phonl' Loan Cenll'r \'800'DI4.L'FFM (1'800'342'5336)

FDIC
Insured

~/
(

(

The Home Loan
wiih no up-froni cosis,

fromthe bank that bro~t you
Totally Free checkiDg.

~v

,
\

Loans for owner occupoed homes Ol'lly wrt~ $500 000 maxImum loan amoun! Annual Percent
age Rale (APR) ""ample based Ol'l $SO 000 loan at Slated con!Tacl rate and a 30 year amoroza
too rnoolh!y payments of Interest and pnllQJl8l of $J.I1 09 ConIrac1 ,_ rate and montl1ly
P"Y'nenl app.llS only dunng IMIlII contrac1 penod APR subJ'lClIO InCreaseall ... consummatloo
maximum 2% rate decrease 0< lflC1ea.. per 9dlUStmenl IlIe Irma rT\8X1fIlUI1J Annual Contrac1
Rate (CAPj 6% above mitral con!Tacl rate Three year p<e payment cIlarge F,nalloar. awova!
subject 10 OIJ< appralS31and underwrlllllg s1andards whICh are avar1ableon r~ Property
'nstlrance reqUIred APR eIIeclrve May 30 1996

i
i
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Put the Best In Your Bag,

T.............. , ~ _ ..... '" ,..,.,. ... 1riiIIio

aylorMade" CHAMPAGNE lADY
UBBLE IRONS
, ~IN-STOCK

$tJO <l!yF :'J Graphite I
ISale PrioBdOww $400 Iron Set I

In.Stock sets Only ValId Thru 8-18.98L~Tommy-1':1-------
Bavanan Village has a complete seJeclIOII of golf eqw~n~ clo1lung &: aceessones 00 Sale for Father s Day :~5~r

From Ovemze Gtaph'le Woods hke NICklaus Air Bear and TaylorMade Bwner Bubble Titanium I ~Iro.no.
to MJclugan's Largest SelectIOIl of Golf Shoes, Bayanan Village has evesyt/ung 011 Dad's WISh u;" ...~

Professional Servia:, Tremendous SeJedlon, Super Pnces That's Bavanan Village Sla &: Golf I Set
Buy 2 Get 1 FR , L~~(Mr~ValldThru6-18-98r:-------~~~~e:!~~~~!!s,' lS20~ l

J &.rt2:::: 7~~raphite II S&lePrlcedOww$400 Iron Set II
I $3ft99 $6ft99 ~'::.~,::~Valid Thru 6-16-96"i;I-ea- ';;;1&- - - - - _

;;;jai~ \;:$10~7
GcltUrlStNlFrw GtU3frI I Shoes

SD 90'1 I Sale =over '60.
Buy 2 Steel &.rt2Graphite Coupon After6-18-96

$5~ $8~
Gel a 311! St'IIIII FtrJ6 Get a 311! GlIIphtIe Free

SD 9 ....&.rt2 Steel Buy 2 Graphite

$6~~
Get.3frI SIMti FtwI Get. 3n1 ~ FtN

I 5D TITANIUM
SDSOlTiWilnl SD81111t1run

'$1~ $14~
l DRlVERSONI.Y DRMRSONLY

Paalaiges and Sets -------
S_III~ ;etft?W VJ;<''i'''N I~~ OFF I

~ ~ 4,411' {}J ., I~ Any I
O ~ ~ ~ Golf41 VAS I Shirt I

to I ~~~~ I• L Coupon VQd After 6-11Hl6r:-------
WHEN YOU BUY ASETOF SJOFFGRAPHITEVAS+ IRONS I
~t,OOn.!~s-. I Any Golf

First Right 1>so901 II S~=ts°r
Sale PrIced 0YlIr $40

~rw~ ~$'="--OFF
$42A~ I 5 Any

0....... SIeoI Sho~ ~ I Pull Cart
Coupon Void After 6-16-96

OPEN DAILY 10-9. SATURDAY 10-9. SUNDAY 12-5
VISA. MASTERCARD. DISCOVER. AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINERS

'r~OFF
.. I AnyGolf

I Glove
HOT SCOT L ~==:1~

~'" GnJpltite r:-------~::1$5 OFF
• pvrchose ~ I Any
~~ ~~ : Putter

8555 L Cou~~~6-~IRONS -- _

We're The Place For

In-Line
Skates

INTERNATIONAL SKI & _{;_?LF.:--_.~: ..r~oi~
19435 Mack Ave. ~ Iji~ I s..PricedIn~~:=~~:_300-1- I Momss ~50U:

I In-line Skate
__Qther Bay~~n_ VillC!KeSki & qolf L~ations ~IS25S:Cou==OllltF~F I

Bloomfield Hills • Birmingham • Farmington Hills • Mt Oemens • East Lansmg
NoVl • Flint • Grand RapIds .DeatOOrn Heights •Ann Arbor • Traverse Gty I Any

.fn..1.Jne Skate
SeIe Prbd 0- $200

Coupon Void Aller &-18-96

16A

While MIn. Trader
_ GJI Shn ..., Dad. c....-
Sun MIn. CmIS bmlit
so., Or, 0... GJI c..n.

SOt GoI Shirts
_~"",,"1310

Columbia Gel Shirts

"_J
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24 HOUR
TOWING
SERVICE

Quanflhes
arc hmlted

Library Desk -
Elegantly crafted m
cherry and pine veneers
Wlth a dark brown
fimsh, reg. $1750.

• free ane near
St'n'ue avallable

• free immedUlte delzl'erg

• free In home set-up

• canvenzen(jinancInO
avaIlable

Clip "no S•.lVe :~

REWARD YOURSELF BY
HELPING US HELP OTHERS!

by DUllating lour
MOTORIZED VEHICLES

to the
Societ) of 51. Vincent DePaul

Call 1.800.309.2886 or 313.972.3100
Your Donation IS Tax Deducfible

. [hank lOll rror lOllr Support
• ree Imung If needed
\\e Anept her)thmg

Proceeds benefil Ihou~ands of kids!

1Rm 'I-a rOUR1 H 'I MILE ROAD 58S 1100
r I J r j ~i(l rr } \1 l'

1 \ , I I \ ... \ fl-\) 125 UJ
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/\(111 Irl \,11 nlJ \f nifll{ }J4J'lf' 17th

BRINGING YOU A NEW DIMENSION
TO AUTO REFINISHING

•

.• Computerized Color
WA!RRANTY Matching Done On

'. • The Premises

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E NINE MILE RD

810-773-6077

To RESERVE DISPlAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2:00 P.M. FRIDAY

All
INSURANCfS
ACt EPlfD

CALL 882-3500
YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
REFINISHING & RESTRAPPING

~

"- B~ ,~~r~~h~,/o~"~r,,~,~~merl_._
J J rI( r r d wrO...Jght ron nclLod ng -

.l Wood.rd. Troplton. & Brown Jordan ..
_ I) Ip&plrT(olorsitval~blel )~j

( \tom ( \h (ms ~Ing\ ana J ~i)
u non ~It ~ OV({ 100 fo<ibi (S I J

KENIS CASUALS (810) 585-6629
1352 Comberrnue Un I L Troy f\.4148083
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ELEGANTE COLLISION j
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Schools

~jaliZingin
~: - Foreign Cars

And ...

...D07:~~~
HIgh Quality Work Wah Stateof the Art EqUIpment

Bumping. PaintIng. Insurance Work
(la_sIc RestoratIon • Frame Str,ilghtenmg • Glass Work

/)l IOU I/rt (j /r I I I I' or I I

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Fin, f u,mfu" \lncr 1927

The best just got better'"

Alexander Julian
HOME COLOURS COLLECTION

43% Off

25-55 % Savings on the
entire AlexanderJulian
Home Colours Collection.
Lowest Prices Guaranteed!

then expect them to ml6'Tdte In

late Augu"t '
The lobby I" open to the pub

he MonddY through Fnday
from 7 d m to 8 p m and
Saturday and Sunday from 9
a m to 6 p m The FIsher
BUIlding IS located at aOl1 W
Grand Blvd, DetrOit, between
the Lodge and 1-75 express-
ways

Select Spanish or French at
time of registratIOn The class
fee IS $60 for the two-week,
four-sessIOn program.

A three-week, SIx-seSSIOn
program will be offered on
Mondays and Wednesdays,
July 8-24, from 1 to 2 30 p m

The cost of the three-week
sessIOn IS $95 a student
Advance registratIOn IS recom-
mended Mastercard and Visa
are accepted

Peregrine falcons are an
endangered speCie", their
decline linked to chemical pe,,-
tlcldes

Michigan's peregrine
restoratIOn program 1" funded
through the DNR'" Natural
Heritage Program, With contri-
butIOns made pnmanly
through the Nongame Wlldhfe
Fund A major goal of the pro-
Ject IS to re-estabhsh 10 breed-
Ing pairs of peregrines In

Michigan by the year 2000

Wlldhfe lovers can get d rare
blrd's eye vIew of peregrme fal-
con chicks growmg up at the
FI"her BUIlding thl" June

Three young peregrine fal
con chicks that hatched around
May 6 are currently inhabiting
a speCially-bUilt nesting box
attached to the West Grand
Boulevard "Ide of the Fisher
Bulldlnl; _'I. small lamera
attached to the nestmg box
brings live achon to a momtor
located on the first-floor lobby
of the Fisher Buildmg m
DetrOIt

"ThiS IS an excellent opportu-
mty, and the fir~t-tlme ever In
Michigan, for people to watch
WIld peregrme chicks," s81d
Tim Payne, Department of
Natural Resources WIldlife
bIOlOgist "June IS the best time
to "ee them grow and get
strong Durmg July they will
learn to fly and hunt bIrds We

The program IS deSigned to
promote an Interest in lan-

The safest place for a child safety seat IS In the back seat
of your vehicle A child safety seat can save your child's
life, but It must be used correctly Never place a rear-
facmg seat In the front of a vehicle With a , ,
passenger-side aIr bag Your chIld could be ,;;.~,
Injured In an aCCident' AAAMJchIgan

DON'T MIX ••.
BABIES AND AIR BAGS

Peregrine falcons and
chicks offer lesson in life

Enrich your knowledge of French,
Spanish culture through music, art

Fun In Foreign Cultures, an guages among young chIldren
enrichment program In In an atmosphere of fun and
Spamsh or French for students creatlVlty
ages 7 through 12, wlll be pre-
sented at the War Memonal on
Mondays and Wednesdays,
June 17-26, from 9 to 10.30
am

Taught by Dr. Randl Lou
Franklin of Inter-Lingua, the
classes allow students to expe-
nence French or Spamsh
through conversational sltua-
tlons, crafts and musIc

of Macomb

Pop InSoon
(Before thIS offer bunts)

• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monthly payment option
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Iltt°BANK
Eam'ng ¥lmr BlI'II1C~' E7~'11f Dill{

For More Than
\........1()() Year,

Katie Stevens, a ParceUs Middle~chool student,
tied for second in the annual "I Like Me" contest
sponsored by the Northeast Guidance Center in
Detroit. Students from around the Detroit area sub-
mitted pieces of artwork that depicted how they felt
about themselves. Winning entries were exhibited
the week of May 20 at Eastland Center in Harper
Woodsand will be featured in the Northeast Guidance
center's annual calendar.

Willner

Fun at Mason
Adrienne camm and her sister Michaela Camm,

performed a duet of "I'm the Best Friend You'veEver
Had," from the movie "Aladdin." as part of Mason
Elementary SChool's talent show on May 10. Perfor-
mances were.held in the morning and afternoon so
that the entire school as well as parents could enjoy
the show.
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The Notre Dame High
School concert and Jazz bands
wIll honor Larry Egan, school
band dIrector, on Saturday,
June 15, at a formal concert to
be performed III the Notre
Dame gym, 20254 Kelly Road
m Harper Woods

AdmISSIOn IS free and food
and prIzes WIll be prOVIded
Call MIChael Smith at (313)
371-8965 for more InformatIOn

- SEAFOOD-

TUNA STEAK

DILL PASTA SALAD $269
WITH CHICKEN lB.

RICE PUDDING $179
lB.

SE.t\FOOD SALAD .$3~~.
----- ------

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVE DISPLIIY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 P M. FRIDAY

STROH'S $999
24 PK. CANS • o.p
picked best chol ce

$9~~.
FROZEN8 OZ PORTION $39

L

9
B

•

SALMON STEAK

$4~?
LEINEN KUGEL RED $699

6 PACK BOTIlES SWORDFISH lB.

$449 $489+ dep. SEAFOOD KABOBS EA.

s&EA
(/oasrers ofFIne Co /fees

voluntPers began the event at 8
a m under tents set up on the
school's front lawn

Students VISited a variety of
"genre tents" and explored dIf-
ferent types of literature

They were reqUIred to VISit
at least five of the 10 readlllg
statIOns

The day's Itlllerary also
mcluded Silent readmg, group
diSCUSSIOn, a "Newberry and
Caldecott Award ceremony," a
book swap, games and a PICTIlC
lunch

KENYAAA"" ..... " .." ....$3.99 LB.
FRENCHROAST
DECAF"......"", ..."" ....$4.99 LB.

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH JUNE 19TH

~~~J!I~
Morel NATIONAL DAIRY MONTH MARINATED BONELESS $369MUSHROOMS ....... $12.99 lb. ~ CHICKEN BREAST lB.

Vidalia Borden ~ MARINATEO BONELESS $429ONrONs 69~ lb. 2% MILK $1.99 gal. PORK LOIN CHOPS LB.
California Borden -M-A-RI-N-AT-f-O---------

NECTARINES 99~ lb. HALF& HALF $1.09 qt. FLANK or S39l9B.
ZUCCHINI 59~ lb. Borden SIRLOIN STEAK
BROCCOLI 99~ bunch FRE~CHONION DIP.. .'.~.c;.~ 79~ -GR-O-UN-O---- --$-1-9l-9B.

------ Bor en BEEF PATTIES
• \oi L) ORO •• ARrHA'S K1fCNEV ORANGEIUICE1/2 gal, ..... $1.49
, (". MEXICAN ALL 2 Liter 80Z

.RICE SALAD COKE PRODUCTS LOBSTER TAILS

$269
LB. 99~+Dep

Students and staff at Mason
Elementary School In Grosse
POinte Woods hosted members
of the local busmess commulll-
ty on May 21 The program
mcluded a school tour, a musI-
cal presentation by the fourth.
and fifth-grade Instrumental
strmgs students, and each
guest was presented Wlth a
"Back to School" certIficate,
and a vmtage 1950s Mason
postcard.

Busy students

A fifth-grade team from
Kerby Elementary School
won the first-ever "Name that
Book" contest sponsored by the
Grosse POinte schools
Jdcquellne Whelan, Lauren
Moloney EgnatlOs, Eml1y
Mela, Ehzabeth Halpin and
Carohne DIVlrgIl were the WIn-
ning students

All nme elementary schools
participated In the contest,
WhICh reqUIred students to
answer questIOns about 15
aSSigned books The contest
Wfl" orgRnl'l'l'ct by the pubhc
school hbranans to encourage
readmg and expose students to
books they might not choose on
their own

Defer Elementary Seh_ool
m Grosse Pomte Park h~ed a
readIng retreat on June ~:

Fourth-graders and =rent

RJCHEMONT
OHRDO",N"-Y 7>0 $4.99
SM, TA RITA

120 ",RLOT 7511 $4.99
DELOACH ~
C'1ARDO","AY ~

CUVEE 750 •• " , $7.99 ..:
GEORGE DU BOUEF
"[RIOT SAU\JC"O" BL"-NC

SYR~H "50. • .. $4.49
\O[r..."'ER "50 ••••••••••••••••••••••• $7.49
BERINGER
\\HITE WRITA" 7,0. • $6.99
.'u MlKITA( [-,n... .. $i1.99
MERIDIAN
rH~RDO""AY -,0 $7.99

The Grosse Pointe South
advanced olacE'mE'nt Ian ~l1agE'
and composItIon classes won
five of the SIX awards gIven In

thIS year's "Say No to Drugs
and Gangs" essay contest
sponsored by the Wayne
County Sheriff's
Department.

Megan McRIIl placed first
and Bndget Kaiser placed sec-
ond m the eleventh- grade com-
petitIOn, Lauren Bechenhaucr,
placed first, ChrIS Brown
placed second and Graegar
Smith placed third m the 12th-
grade competItIOn

They were among 1,500
entrants. Essays were Judged
by law enforcement and leg-
IslatIve offiCials

Meredith Chan of Grosse
POInte Woods, a North gradu-
ate, and David Votruba II of
Grosse POInte Park, a graduate
of Grosse Pomte South, were
among thIS year's 200
"Bnghtest and Best" high
school students honored by
WXYZ-TV, Channel 7

Amanda Olson. 10, of
Grosse Pomte Fanns, has been
accepted to attend Interlochen
Arts Camp thIS summer She IS
the daughter of Mr and Mrs
John M Olson III and IS plan-
nmg to study theater arts.

English Read rg • G ades 2 ..

Read ng an;j ~~t I f1g • G anf'S::) 6
Language Ar1S • G ades 7 6
:ompu::.! On. G 2(Je 9
Ad~a ced Corrpo~ f or • G I:loes 10 12

Spa n Ish (me II

Computer SJ1 !~€ Wor 0 W oe ~ eb
G ade ... 12

SAT Preparation Courses
6 Week Verbal Malh June 24 August 2

3 Week VerbalrMath June 24 July 12
July 15 August 2

2 Week Verbal Math AugusI5 16

TIJ1Llnais are available for Olhef needs {mqtllre)

NOle Classes may be cancelled If underenrolled

For more information or a registration form
call Tony Gallaher, Director of ULS Summer School

313-884-4444 or 313-884-3517

UNIVERSITY UGGETI SUMMER SCHOOL
1045 Cook Road • Grosse POinte Wood~, MI 48236

Academic Courses for Grades 2 -12
SIX Weeks, June 24 - August 2

Courses meet between 8:00 a.m. - Noon

Main Aegl.Ja • G ddes 2 8
P e AlgeO a
A geb a
A :;eb a II

French ~an\]

Studv Skills l> aaes 5 , 2

Stephanie Murg, a JUOlor
at Grosse POinte South High
School, recently received the
Xerox Award In the
Humanities and SOCial
SCiences

Xero:o. .'\\\ ard \\ ,U.k,,, iii e
selected on the baSIS of scholar-
ship In the humamtles or SOCial
SCIences, leadership, and com-
mumty servIce

Murg recelVed her Xerox
Award durmg the sprmg mduc-
tIon ceremony for the National
Honor SocIety on May 20 She
also Will be elIgIble to apply for
a speCial Xerox ScholarshIp at
the Umverslty of Rochester III

New York.
She IS the daughter of Mr

and Mrs Gary Murg of Grosse
Pomte Park

Robert Young of Gro'lse
POInte Park, a student at the
Grosse Pointe Academy. was
one of five local Wlnners In the
35th annual science and engI-
neering faIr at Wayne State
Uruverslty Young placed sec-
ond and receIved a $200 U S
saVIngs bond for hIS science
fau- entry

Kevin Cotter and Daniel
Olson receIved the Bud Vogt
Award m a June 3 ceremony at
Wmdmill Pomte Park In
Grosse Pomte Park The young
men were honored by Boy
Scout Troop 86 at Trombly
school

The Bud Vogt Award IS

Schools18A

Reunions
The Immaculata High

School Class of 1955 WJll hold
a 40th (plus) reumon on
Saturday, Sept. 7, at the
DetrOIt Yacht Club For more
lllformation, call (313) 881.
1023

The Grosse Pointe High
School class of 1946 will hrld
a 50th reumon on Saturday,
June 15, at the Lochmoor Club

Grosse Pointe South's
class of 1971 Wlll hold a 25th
reunion on Saturday, July 27,
at the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center m St Clair Shores

The class of 1976 of Grosse
Pointe South High School
Wlllhold Its 20th reuruon at an
undisclosed locatIOn In Grosse
POinte Call (313) 886-0770 for
more Information

Accolades
The AsSociatIOn for

SuperYlslon and Curriculum
Development (AS CD) selected
the Grosse Pointe Public
School System as one of three
locatIOns for taping a video
training program on differ-
entiated IIlstructlOn III the
classroom The ASCD VIdeo
crew was In Grosse Pomte
June 5-7 to film Mary Hooper,
first- and second-grade teacher
at Trombly Elementary, Nicole
Freeman, third-grade teacher
at Maire Elementary; and
Mane DeLuca, eighth-grade
sCience teacher at Parcells
Middle School, along Wlth all of
their students

The Grosse POlllte PublIc
School System was chosen
because It has been a leader III

Programs
4 The Grosse POInte Pubhc

ISchuol System's !>ummer
school offerIngs are now more
thM) d remedial progrdm The
Summer Learmng Expenence
h,b "omethlOg for e\ eryonei Elempntary student" cani e,plore metro DetrOit, create

lit tlll'lr own hterary works, or
~ Il'dfn French or Spanish

Middle "choolers can create ant original opera, learn computerr graphics, or explore film am-
~ matlOn techniques High school
" "tudents can learn how to

write college applIcatlOn
........ ,:) ..... , 0:>, l..AiJlvl (... the wor.ki of
architecture, or review a num-
ber of academiC subjects from
bIOlogy to geometry to U S hls-
to!)

Michael Stratford, founder,
teacher and commUnicatlOns
coach of New York City's
Center for CreatIve
Df>\elopment, will offer nine
Summer Learning Experience
classes for mIddle school and
high school students and
adults

In addition, adults may Sign
up for a two-day study of
Shakf>speare, followed by a
two.day field tnp to Stratford
Classes begIn Monday, July 8
Two-week mlm classes begm
Monday, Aug 12 Call (313)
343-2248 for more informatIOn

£..
Michigan
National
Bank

There Isn't a better time to borrow for home Improvements, tTlpS,a cor,
debt consolidatIon, or anything else you need. Because now MIchIgan
NatIonal Bank IS offering EqUl.Monef- money you can borrow from the
equity In your home -at a low Introduaory rate, currently JUst 625%.
That's a full 2% below the prime lending rate! Plus, the mterest you do
pay IS usually tax dedUctible: But you must apply by July 31,1996. So
make It your prime concern to look Into It whIle the rate IS stili below that

For information or to apply by phone, call

I-BOO-CALL-MNB

Announcing our 6.25% APR*Home Eqyjly Une of Credit

d ble rdce of 6 25% 'b"ed on Th, Wal Str"" , jou<oa' p ,me "ce mln'" 2 00% good through December 31 1996 After chu. the regular rates WIllmFor example the Annual
p:~ee~;:'~u~~~:;7~r~:c~t~?0~a~:r,h I 1996 were 8 75% lor Iin.' of <red' of $50000 to $250000 9 25% for lln.' t1f $25 000 to $<49m and 1025% for I,n•• 01 $5000 '0 $24 The APlls are variable
'ub eCt ,~ ch.og. monthly .rd ba •• d on The Wall 51"'<1journal prime me p'u, 'he .ppl'cable margrn Ma>lmum APR IS J8%. Off.r I,m".d to new accounts and line ,ncreases 01 $oS000 or more $40 annual lee

I fi Th 0 o,Ler CO"sto open your .reoun, Pl.... con'ul, yoor t.lX .dvlSor regarding t.lx deduetobll,ty Property Insurance IS reqUIred ApplICU<OO.nwu be re<erved by July 31 1996;Jf'C'" the lrst year rre are n rl
Regular
ROle'

f ------_.......-



PRICES & ITEMS IN THIS AD GOOD
THRU SUNDAY, JUNE 16, 1996

AT THE 16919 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE KROGER STORE
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Umit 2,
Please

Iceberg

HEAD
LEnUCE

EACH

In Oil Or Water
Chunk Light

STAR-KISTTUNA
6-0ZCAN

Red, Ripe

WHOLE
WATERMELON

EACH

VE $2 87 On 0::"
1WI 3 Wltto SIt ~ Pwrdooto. ~ ....... S3 2t '"" PIn ...

145 To 16-0z Ritz, 16-0z
Grahams. 11 To 16-0z

Newtons Or 16-0z Oreos

NABISCO
SALE

YOUR CHOICE

Schools

Afield day
Students at Defer Elementary School in Grosse Pointe Park had a field clay on

May 23 when the whole school took to the play field and competed in a number of
activities.

Tiger
Baseball Tickets

and
three years of the

Grosse Pointe News

A good cause
Helping to coDect donated school supplies are. clockwise from top left. Kerby Ele-

mentary School principal Alfrieda Frost. SUZaDDeKlein. interim superintendent for
GI'OfI8ePointe schools. LizzieBucla.second-grader and Devon Glenn. third-grader at
Kerby.Arts &: SCraps. at 12110 Mol'lUlg.between Cadieux and Kelly in Detroit. wel-
comes donations from Tuesday through ThlU'Bday.11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Crayons. notebooks. scissors. pens. pencils and other
items are donated to shelters. hospital pediatric units and Detroit's recreation
department. can (313) 527-2727 for more information.

TWO

June 13, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

A limited time offer Of two free Reserve TIger BaseballTickets with your three year
subscription to The Grosse Pointe News. Just flrr out the coupon below and send
In your payment Of $68 00 fOr three full years Of your community news, sports,
entertainment, sale events and classifIed listings marred to your home each week
PlUS, the $2400 value Tiger Baseball TIckets are free I Hurry, limited supply of
tickets are available
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• ISI Weelrl Of the GPOI.e Pointe Newl '0. JUlt .... 00 ••• ($85.00 out of state resident) I
• Name. ~Address___________ I

I Clty- s.tate zlp,_____ I
• IPhOne#' _

• •I Payment Method I
• Check Q Visa CJ Mastercard I

• Credit Card#___ _ __ .______________ :
• Signature' ----=---=--=-=-==- I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GIOIA POInte .... II l8fCheval GPOIH Pointe Palm. MI. 48UI

...-..

.....
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See AUTOS, page 21A

-- hit the- market With a V-16
first Sales totaled 86 m 1933
when the company went mto
receivershIp Marmon went
out as It had come III - build-
mg advanced cars of utter
magnIficence

It took Jim Krausmann 13
years to put hiS black 1957
Chrysler 300 back together

"I spent 11-1/2 years thmk-
ing about It and a year-and-a-
half actually domg it," he sald
"In fact, I was thmking of Just
gettmg nd of it until a friend
who has an Identical model
gave me hIS keys and suggest.
ed I take ms for a drive

''1 got to work on my 300 the
next day"

The re-construction of Black

By Jenny King

Autos
Automobile Show.

Marmons got larger and
more luxunous through the
years, but never achieved
enough volume to generate a
profit In 1926, Nordyke and
Marmon sold ItS flour machm-
ery bus mess to Allis-Chalmers
and reorgamzed as the
Marmon Motor Car Co. A
"Little Marmon" was mtro-
duced m 1927, but had scant
Impact on the market

A senes of lower-prIced cars
With eight-cyhnder engines,
mcluding one called the
Roosevelt, boosted sales to
over 22,000 m 1929, but the
stock market crash ended that
surge.

Marmon introduced its most
magnificent machme in 1931,
the Sixteen. But Cadillac had

And now for something completely cWYerent: Kraus-
mann's Dodgem car .

bnng their blue-black 1931 16-
cyhnder Marmon to this year's
Eyes Veterans of the
Concours d'Elegance at
Meadow Brook, thIS Willbe
their first time showing one of
theIr vehicles at Eyes

Johnson sald he and a
grandson spent over 20 hours
on their backs under the ele-
gant sedan "getting It cleaned
up"

"Llkc our oth"r car", tlu::> I::>

a dnver," he SaId ''We like to
get our vehicles out and go
places m them."

The 200.hp alummum V-16
responds. The Marmon ISa
stately and elegant car as
befits a vehicle bUilt for the
Amencan anstocracy
Powerful, comfortable, luxun-
OUStJohnson SaId hiS car cost
about $5,000 new, at a time
when many cars sold for under
$1,000

But even the anstocracy
was runmng out of money In

the early '30s and the
DepreSSIOnlolled the leg-
endary nameplate in 1933.

Howard C. Marmon gradu-
ated from the University of
Califorma at Berkeley Just
about 100 years ago with a
degree In mechamcal engl-
:leermg and Jomed the famIly
business, Nordyke & Marmon
Co., of Indianapolis, which
manufactured flour milling
machinery.

Having his name on the
buildmg didn't hurt, but
Marmon was a bnlliant engi-
neer and he built his first
automobile in 1902, an
advanced car with an over-
head-valve aIr-cooled Y-2
engine. He built a second car
the followmg year, a Y-4, and
SiXof these were built and
sold, mostly to friends, m
1904.

ProductlOn began m earnest
In 1905 and Marmon moved
up to a Y-6 engine. Twenty-
five Marmons were sold that
year. In 1906, Marmon bwlt a
long-wheelbase luxury car
With a 65-hp Y-8 engine and
showed it at the New York

their cars
La Verne and Marlene

Johnson have been collectmg
beautIful cars for several
decades fhe Grosse Pomte
Park couple were asked to

erallocal reSidents wIll be Sit-
ting by their unusual vehicles
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, ready to answer ques-
tIOns and perhaps regale
showgoers With stones about

Grosse Pomters are addmg
fascinating history and great
anecdotes, along with their
vehicles, to the 1996 Eyes on
ClassIc Design.

This Sunday, June 16, sev-

It's too big to be classified as a muscle car, but this Chrysler 300C was the most mus-
cular production car of 1957 and is a favorite of owner Jim Krausmann, who will show
it at Eyes on Classic Design.

Grosse Pointe owners bring unusual cars to 'Eves'

Photos b) Jenny Kmg
La Verne and Marlene Johnson have taken some trips in this 1931 Marmon Sixteen,

which will be shown at Eyes on ClassJc Design June 16 at the Edsel Be Eleanor Ford
House.

5 spd trans, stereo cassette,
alloy wheels and much morel

1995 SUPRA SE

...

1996 COROLLA DX
~".b1e

LIST $19.933

This Week $16.467.
LE~~E @O$222**FOR DOWN

24 MOS.
lease Inc sunroOf, alloys, CDchanger

& much more

Stk #122677

12 Available From

Fully loaded, dark green, tan leather
Interior

1996 AVALON
,---ACI~--=-~!!!!!~

..... IN8
6d~g4~A~~ s -z::,A't

***1~~ u*10UR PRICE PROMISEI(*~nk~ ilf**'* NO ONE WILL SELL THE TOYOTA YOU WANT FOR LESS THAN US. IF ** YOU FIND A LOWER PRICE ELSEWHERE, WE WILL BEAT IT. ** GUARANTEED.+ ******~**************************

$23 990.
1996 LANDCRUISER

It.
H

8 Mile & Gratiot
"" Rondll I....nd Tn
IJrummll Old/l

Eaa190Inte
Dnunm\•

1996 ACHIEVA SL
~

Drummy Oldsmobile I
J)l'mand Bettl'r • /)I'mand nnlmmq

Hours ,\10n & Thur~ Clam Iii 8pm Tul'~ Hl'd Fn 9am.6prn

Phone(810)77~2200
NO HIDDEN CHARGES'

We w,1I BEATANY Wrotten Deall

STARTING FROM

SI3,895*
Auto, air, crUise, tilt, PS, PB, 6 Cyl
Stk #309A

• InVOice pnce does not '('fleci aCtual dealer cost From dealer Siock only

S 1996 CIERA SERIESI
14,202~;~~o--

CrUise, OIr, ABS brakes, drivers Side air bag, tilt Stk # 1098

1996 ACHIEVA SERiES iii COUPE
'-'SI& 33574*MSRP

• :; , $17.280

Aluminum wheels, pw, PL, loaded Stk #1325

19~~ SERIESII SI&300~:RP
- - ~ , $17,280

~ V-6, powe, dnve,'s "de seol, <emole locks,
aluminum wheels, crUise, PW, PI Stk #1174

f (

t SA..--
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Eyes On ClaSSICDeSign IS a benefit for the
DetrOit Institute of Ophthalmology

ON THE GROUNDS OF THE
EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MICHIGAN

JUNE 16,1996
10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

EYES ON CLASSIC DESIGN
Automotive Design Exhibition

74i4 7~ 14 Z'a, S~ tle ~ut4 tie (3aM
'tpu U4ed ~ ~ e~ 1 1ft

, Y f 5 • 0 N

C 1 " S 5 I (
D , 5 I G N
DETROIT I1\IsnTUre.

a CI'I1W!oOOO/
lSLI5 E JEFFERSON
GllOSSc PCfil!: 'NIl(

MICHIG,,"" .. 823Q

For Ticket Information Please Call (313) 824 -EYES

Automotive

Jim and Andrea Krausmann pose with their "Black Fin" baby.

The 1996 Motor Muster revs
up Its engInes thiS weekend at
Greenfield Village In Dearborn
From 9 a m until 5 p m on
Saturday, June 15 and Sunday
June 16.

Rehve your automotive past
when beautIful cars from more
recent decades crUIse the
Village streets or SIt In the
shade of trees waiting to be
admired

Grosse POInte's Marty
Bufahm WIll be helping with
hve radIo plays, complete With
old-fashIOned sound effects,
scheduled for "broadcast" sev-
eral times each day There ISan
admiSSIOn charge to the
Village. ParkIng IS free

Gran<l Rapids Hi16-957-4430 5latE'Wkle l-a0c>-968-2221
AAA MORTGAGE 6: FINANCIAL COA'PORAT10N

Dearborn
car show

~

The All New Luxury Sedan
Slandard with -r Jeffrey Acuro 3 5 RL
'Servrce loaner for I,fe •
• Free prck Jp & delivery lor servlCe
'24 hour" adslde o5sIsfonce
• 24 hour emergen ey fOWlng
'Trlp rouling

39MONTH $499*
LEASE MONTH M.S.R,P. $41,435"

It had been hVIng In Syracuse,
NY, and working, for at least
part of ItS hfe, as a taxI cab

"Barney Pollard, the famous
D('trOlt collector, gave It to my
father," Jewett said

Jewetts are fairly rare now,
he said "I knew of 19 of them
at one tIme, including one In
rough conditIon m St Clair
Shores 1 haven't drIven mIne
In over a year It's an old
restoratIOn

''The car IS presently up m
St Clair, where I'm haVIng
some work done on It "

The first Harry Jewett made
a fortune In mmmg around
the turn of the century and
decided to try the same In the
then mfant auto Industry He
acqUIred a car deSIgned by
Andrew Bachle which was
beIng promoted by Fred 0
Paige

Since Jewett dIdn't know
much about autos, he Installed
Paige as preSident of hIs
newly formed Paige-DetrOit
Motor Car Co In 1909

In 1910, haVIng learned a
bIt about cars, he decided that
the PaIge was "a piece of Junk"
and fired PaIge, took over him-
self and hIred a new engIneer-
ing department to deSign a
new car. P81ge sales gradually
picked up and the fIrst SIX-
cylInder PaIge appeared In
1915

Paige gained a reputation
for graceful stylIng and good
performance. A smaller com-
pamon car was mtroduced in
1922, named after the presI-
dent and founder, Harry
Jewett. It was produced untIl
1927, when Jewett decided he
had had enough and sold the
company to the Graham broth.
ers, who reorgaruzed It as
Graham-PaIge Motors Corp.

Part of the Graham-P81ge
manufactunng plant still
eXISts on Warren and Lonyo
on Detroit's west side

200 1ft
1950 syd
1060 1ft
440 syd

300Jfl
~OOcyd
8500 sfl

910lfl
1500 ton
680 ton

10 ea
I umpSum

Its front drive," said
Krausmann

Chrysler Introduced Its 300-
letter senes In 1955, a full-
sized luxury sedan with a 300-
hp heml V-g engIne, one of the
fastest car!:>made In Amenca
Krausmann's '57 was thIrd In
the senes, the 300C The
engIne had grown to 392 cubic
Inches and It was the fastest
productIOn car made In the
country Its front end looks
hke the nose of a Jet fighter
and It has the power to back
up that look

1his was the peak of VirgIl
Exner's "Forward Look "
Tallfins were large, but well
proportIOned Krausmann s81d
he lIkes the lmes of the hard-
top coupe (which his car IS)
better than the convertible

The 300-letter cars contIn-
ued through 1965, when the
last 300L was bUIlt By then,
engInes were over 400 cubiC
Inches Chrysler brought out a
hIgh-performance 300-H
model In 1970, but thIs was
not really part of the letter
senes The H stood for Hurst
(Hurst Performance Corp ,
WhICh modified the Chrysler
two-door hardtop)

Krausmann also has one of
these rare cars, which he
showed last year at the Eyes
on Classic DeSIgn show

Harry Jewett II is probably
the only owner to show a vehi-
cle at Eyes on ClaSSIC DeSign
WIth hIS famIly name on It
HIS grandfather ran PaIge
Motors m DetrOit The compa-
ny built the Jewett for only a
few years. 1923-26

"It was a cheaper versIOn of
the P81ge," Jewett s81d ''It
had a bIg m-lme SIX-cylInder
engme whIch made It popular
out west where It was able to
clImb mountaIns"

Jewett SaId hIS 1923 Jewett
Thurmg car has been m the
famIly smce the early 1950s

I Temporary Con'truLtlon rence
2 Remo\e Bllumlnou, PJ\ement
3 Remm e Concrete Curb
4 Remo\e SIdewall.
5 Relocate FenLe
6 Eanh ExcaVation
7 4 ConLrete SIdewall..
8 2 -0' Conuete Curb & Guller
9 21 AA Aggregate Ba~e (8 )
10 Bllummous Pa\emenl n )
J I Struclure Adjustment
12 Pa\ement Marking,
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BId, Due Fnday June 21 1996

The City of Gros~e POinte Farms, Wayne County, MIchIgan WIll receIve sealed b,d~ until II 00 a m (Local
Time) Fnday, June 21. 1996 for the ~ubJect Downtown Parl..mg Improvement Progmm at the office of the CIty of
Gro"e POinte Farm' 90 Kerby Road. Gro"e Pornte Farr", ~lIchJgan 48236, at whIch t,me and place bIds WIll
he puhhliy opened and read

ClIyorQf}rosseJoint£ JIf arms, M"hLgan

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
1996 DOWNTOWN PARKING IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM, PHASE 1

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

The project con"sh of Ihe rollowlng

DIVISIon A. McMIllan Road ClosurelRlchard School Entrance

Autos--
From page 20A
Fm (ELK FIN on the lIcense
plate) wasn't Without ItS InCI-
dents

"Jim WdSso excited about
the project he forgot to wmter-
Ize the engIne and when cold
weather arnved the block
crdcked," SaId Andrea
Krdusmann "Last summer he
wound up m the hospital from
breathing fumes whIle pamt-
1~b It Jl

The sleek "Forward Look"
Chrysler, now nearly perfect
even With ItS origInal InterIOr,
IS a drIver, not a "traIler
prmcess " The Krausmanns
took It east last fall and
Andrea drove It In her first
drag race She dIdn't thInk to
press the transmissIOn button
to SWitch It out of first gear, so
she not only lost out to her
competItor, the overSight
caused the engIne to put a
slIght bump on the underSIde
of the hood

''There aren't too many cars
that WIll go 50 mph m first
gear lIke thiS one," Jim
laughed

He poInted to one of the
car's more unusual optIOns. a
retractable 16-1/3 record play-
er that emerges from the cen-
ter of the dashboard

"I'd love to have some
records for It - I'd even take
Perry Como," he S81d

The Krausmanns have an
unusual car In the faml1y
room of theIr house In Grosse
Pomte Park - a chrome.
tnmmed lavender and whIte
Dodgem It SitS m a corner of
the room near an anCIent
gasolIne pump and servIce sta-
tIon aIr pump

''It's pretty heavy, so you
can't hft It up to see under It,
but If you could you would see

AIr, auto. stereo plus
much, much more

7 Ges
~

CHEVROLET GROSSE pOINTE

1996GEOPRIZM~

ONLY $209M+~

.39000 mile AHFC closed end lease Advance paymenl conslslln9 01 f"sl payment $52894 relunddble secur ty deposil 5550 00
I<cense lax and IllIe 588448 cap cas. reduCllon 52500 Tolal advance paymenl $491342 TOlll 01 p?\mer.IS $2062866 Option
to purehase at lease end $2237490 Excess miles ailS, nermlle'. Add 600 use lax

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY FOR SERVICE

lellrey AC~~A

~----~~----~r----,I LUBE. Oil & F1LnRI I FlloNT £No ALiGNMENT I 10'%
I,,~:~~~,~T~I:,11 S~~5 II ~~ I
L.W'itlI'hi'l; CXr"'>(Y fJ.P'r.,~ 211l; Q~ L."''''''''~"'''~ r~f"I;'" 'I G .....J ~"l,p( nP'l'P'56 '" 96-- ----THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS

1994 CHEVROLETLUMINA MNlAN 513 49511995 CHEVROOT CORSICA - 510 795loaded sharp, one owner V6 casset1e sharp
'Bo<;ed on 3~ mlh r,MAr IpOSlO 11 4 I'X- MSRP 1151 \ 185 GMAC (Or co,' rprj cl ~r t' I) 'I ( J t r r Drsf" or ng
f"" moolhs poym('ot 01 5721 90 + Sf'C dpp 015nS ploles ot 589 to, 01 54\ for 11 '0 dup 01, gl) nq n' ~)' 10,

•

400 1ft
14 ea

,501ft
3,0 1ft

2700 cyd
60 lfl

2050 'ft
2~0 IfI

7~010n
100 ton
,40 In
800 If I

3 ea
2 ea

Lump Sum

~
100 1ft

6 Cd

2'0 1ft
30,yd
1101fl

150 c)d
110 1ft

160 Ion
55 Ion

Lump Sum
2 ea

ern 01- GRO'>'>f POINTf FARM';
Shane Reeslde,

Cll) Clerk

I Temporary COn'lI1KIIOn Fence
1 R:mo' e Tr~..: {l8 "16 D u )
1 Remme Concrele Curb & Guller
4 Remove Pavement
5 Relocale Fene<'
6 Eanh eXCa\allOn
7 2 0 Concrete Curb
8 2IAA Aggregate Ba,e (8 )
9 B,tummou, Pa,ement (3 )
10 Pavement Marl..mgs
II Light Pole Base and FIxture,

Temporary Conllrucllon rence
Remo\e Trees (18 16 Dra I

, Remm e Concrele Wall
4 Remme Fence
5 Eanh bca\ atJOn
6 Pre Ca'i Keyslone RetamlOg Wall
7 4 Concrete Sidewalk "/'>Imlghl Face Curb
8 2 0 Concrele Curh & Guller
9 21AA Aggregale Ba,e (8 )
10 BllumlOou, Pa,cmenl (, )
II '0 Vm> I (lad ( halO I 1111.. FcnLe
12 12 '>Iorm '>e"cr e 76 Cl IV
I' Caleh BNns
14 I .ghl Pole Ba,e and FlXlure,
1, Park 109 101 '>t-'fllOg

(,PN O()/IV')f,

Thc <u,u;,,,ful hldder ,,"I be rcqUlrcd to furn"h ,all'factor) Performance Labor and Malenal and Mamlenance
md Guarantce Bond,

[hc 0" ncr rc,cnc the nght 10 acccpt an> hrd and 10 a" ard Ihe proJcct rn any or all the comhrnallon, of the
1)"I\lons 10 rCIell dn> or all hlds to "a"e an~ and all rnformahl1c' notmw"mg pncc lime orchange< rn the
"ork and to negotlale contrall tcrm, '" Ilh the 'ucce"ful hldder and thc Tight to dl\regard all nonconformlrg
nonre<pom" e unhalanced or condlllonal hld< 0\1'0 Ihc Owner reo;er\c< Ihe nghlto reject the hId of any bu:!der If
thc 0"ner beliCH' It would not be 10 the be,t 'ntere\! of Ihe proJecl 10 make an award 10 thaI BIdder whelher
lx', Ill\C Ihc hId 1SnOI rc'pom" e nr Ihe bIdder" unqual1fled or of doubtful fmanual lbtlllY or fa", to meet any
other penment -randard or cntcTla c'Iabl1shed h, Ihe o"ncr

"0 hId may he "lIhdra" n Jtlcr sLhcdlllcd Liosmg tlmc for rcccl\lng hId, for at Ica'l "'I) (60) day, AI,o no
Prnp'".lI ",11 he recel\cd unlcS' m1de on form, furOl,hcd and deh\ercd to Ihe City of Gros..e POInie farm, Clcrl..
on or hefore II Oil a m hld.1) June 2 I 199fo

Plans and '>peuf,catlon< "III bc on file and a\a"ablc heg.nnmg Wedne,day June 12 1996 at the office' of
Huhbell Roth &. Clark 1m Consuhmg I-ngmcer< ~~, Hulet Om e Bloomf:eld H111, MIchIgan and cople, may
he secured thcre A non refundahle fec ot r"enl, I" e 152' (0) Dolla" CHECK ONLY I' reqUIred for each 'el
"I Plan, and '>pcUfKatlons lalcn out A ccnlficd cashlcr , check pa)ahle to the C,,> of Gro"e Pomle 1anm. 10 an
amount cqual 10 flYe I 'o/r) percent of thc bId <hall hc ~ubmltled ",th each bId BId hond, "III DllIbe accepted
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Tap Into news. sports, entertainment,
sale events and claSSified hstlngs The
newspaper IS your wellspring for
everything that's happenmg In the
Grosse POinte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by haVing the paper
mOiled to your horne each week
Call 343-5577 to start mall delivery, or fill
out the coupon below and send With
payment to

Grosse Pointe News

WE'RE
POURING

(TON

Largest Anllque Store In Southeastern MIchIgan
A New 40 Foot ContaIner From England Received Every 60 Dayslell .English Pnmitlve Pine Pieces. ell

* Wardrobes' Harvest Tables •
".; ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!
Saturday 10to 5 (810) 111-1652

19717 East Nine Mlle. St OaJr Shores - Between I 94 and Harper

96 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI48236r--S2WEEKSOFTHE--'
I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR JUST $29 00 II Nome 1IAddress _
CJly,--- .State. --..2,p I
IPhone •.----- I
I II you wrllJld like your r~P<''' 10fWMdPd 10 ~ v >calion ..ddre" pi""", I

mdleale belo" I Will bc on varatlon 'lar1m~ _ _ ~nrl rl~n 10I rellnn on I
VOCOfiOn Address _

ICJly---- Stote zrp I
IPoymeN Melllod

Che<k CJ Visa CJ Maslercord IIWI -- I
• S,gnolure _...--------------_-.J

PERSONAL BALANCE SHEET, Dec. 31,1995
($ OOOsomitted)

ASSETS H W J Total

Cash & Cash EqUivalents (1)

Mkt. Securities - Taxable Bonds

Mkt Securities - Tax Exempt Bonds

Mkt Secuntles Stocks

life Ins - Cash Values

Notes & NC Receivable

Non-Mkt Investments (2)

Real Estate-Investment

Other Investment Assets (3)

Real Estate-House & Vacation

Household Furniture & Appliances

Fine Arts, Jewelry, Furs, Collectibles

Vehicles, Planes, Recr Eqt

All Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES H W J Total
Notes Payable-Bank & Other

-Brokerage Margin NC

CredIt Cards-O/S Batances

Installment Debt (Collateralized)

Mortgages, Land Contracts & EqUity Loans

Federal, State & City Income Taxes

Life Ins.-Cash Value Loans

Other Investment Debt (4)

NC Payable, Charge NC, Unpaid Bills

All Other Uabilitles

TOTAL LIABILITIES

NET WORTH

TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET WORTH
- -

(1) Includes wallet cash 7 currency, traveler's checks, checking alc, savings alc,
certificates of depOSit,money market ale. deposits, etc

(2) Includes partnerships, pnvate companies, limitedpartnerships, Jomtventures. alc
(3j Includes Pension alc, IRA,401 (k),annuities, etc
(4 Includes all debt of Other Investment Assets, above

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(313) 882.6400

mEM.DRY@ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

tU"IH"I all tk ~"M.uPoi"te.!'

15% OFF

CHEM DRV 1$ a r~8red ! ademaltr: 01 Hams Research IflC f~ Icr It'oe
CHElA ORY SYS1em and IS used l:7,. pemll$..S.lO(l ut1der" the 1erms; 01 a II'ilOCtlISe agteernenr

v c, t iry rw"'n( r )f r 110 r Inform'! ('In Cenlrar lodrly

1-800- 758-0753
Ha", M "",yFrdil/l am 7pm Satumay9am Ncoo
I\rlr'U<l P(I C'pnlaqe Yf>l(j APY) !. accurale as 01 Mav 'f996

P£W"1illl,.. k f:'il "W r\(j aw" M r r"'Urr' '$ ()()()It o~ and eam nle eo;l
s<;r,Ol ( ~ ....r~p rhE'<'k"l u.0'./r'1!

REPUBLIC
~BANK9-. .

BLOOMAELD HILLS
(810) 258-5300

- - -- - --- --------1

Great Rate!

Certificate of Deposit

FARMINGTON HILLS
(810) 737.0444

MEMBER

FDIC

6.0% APY'

Get Republic Bank's great
I5-month CD rate when you open
a qualifying checking accoun~.

In addItion, web surfers have
requested

• 21 AAA Connect cellular
phones

• 10 AAA Visa applications
• 13 membershIps
• 3 auto polICIes
"People apprecIate the COn-

vemence whIch AAA Access
provides," said Rick Semack,
strategic plannmg consultant
for the Auto Club "As the word
gets out, more people are
accessmg our sIte Dunng the
last month, we've been averag-
ing 300 mqwries per day"

Molesky

At the end of Its first three
months of operatIOn, AAA
MichIgan's world wide web sIte
AAA Access has logged more
than 14,600 VISItors who
clIcked theIr way through
145,713 pages ofmformatIOn.

Among the more popular fea-
tures the Auto Club's 1'rJptlk
and Tour13ook pages, whIch
routed more than 1,460
requests durmg the months of
March, Apnl and May

Let's talk. ••STOCKS

...
Conn

As more Mlclugan busmess-
es dIscover on-ramps to the
mformatlon superlughway, the
very nature of proVldmg prod-
ucts and sefVIces IS changmg

At AAA Mlclugan, for exam-
ple, technology prOVIdes con-
trol and converuence for the
Auto Club's 2 1 mIllIOn mem-
bers (and potentlal members)
as they browse the Internet III
search of travel, tourmg, msur-
ance and finanCIal sefVIces

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent John Conn,
an mstructlOnal development SpecIalISt for the
FTD AsSOCIatIOn,WIll present three semmars to
retaIl f10nsts m conjUnctIOn Wlth the Northeast
Flonsts' AsSOCIatIOn COnventIOn July 13-14 In
Cambndge, Mass He WIll present "DIrect

'.... Results Through More EffectIVe Advertlsmg,"
• "People and ProductivIty The Keys to

Successful Management" and "Advanced
Marketmg MakIng Your Dollars Work" Conn

earned a bachelor's degree m marketing and an MBA, both from
Wayne State Umverslty

Business Peo:Rle----Grosse Pomte Shores reSIdent John W.
Armaly, preSIdent and cluef executive officer
of Annaly Brands, has been elected treasurer of
the Housewm;es Manufacturers Assoclatlon, a
trade assocIatIOn for the how;ewares mdus-
tnes. He IS also founder and preSIdent of Hold-
It Products, manufacturers of elastIC loops for
trash bags and turkey stuffing bags.

IBM Run cSP SHB RJR _KLU _:~~ _C8u ~E~
41. ! ?!li=~CiC!53j] '5~; 4 E~~; 4J~;: 51;~; 41;:~

Let's take stock in your finances
By Joseph Mengden Put the personal Income total column Some Items wIll
Let the countmg begm It statement aSIde to a later date necessarily be estimated for

happens every year on the Your first attempt can be the first draft Use your best
ranch and at the farm For updated later when detaIled guess, then round to the near-
retaIlers, It 1& the never-endmg cost data ISaVailable and when est thousand dollars (drop the
chore of takm!!' mventorv currpnt !''F'rl{('+ \''ll'l(,~ ~r" l'l~t thrp(' cll;;'t~\ It l~ morc

In mvestments, we do the obtamed Important not to forget major
same Sort out by functIOn, Even though MIchIgan IS not Items hke the condo down m
count the number of Items, a "commumty property state" Stuart
look up the cost records and, (our probate laws derive from Most personal balance
finally, "mark-to-market " Olde England, not from Spam) sheets are based on the calen-

As mdlvldual mvestors, most financIal planners urge dar year (endmg Dec 31)
before we buy some of this or that all major assets and habIl- That's because most of us use
that, It would probably be bet- ItJes be ear-marked as "H" year-end for our federal mcome
ter If we stepped back and first (owned by husband), "W" tax returns
looked over both our assets and (owned by WIfe), or "J" (jomtly But don't walt untIl next
our obhgatlOns (debts> owned by husband and WIfe) January to start Why not

Isn't it tIme to take mvento- OwnershIp of many house- begm now?
ry of what you own and what hold Items IS not readIly appar- To make It more simple, go
you owe? That's called a "per- ent, but securIties confirma- back to last Dec 31, 1995,
sonal balance sheet" And the tIons, real estate deeds and smce your IRS file w1.l1contam
tally sheet of one's earnmgs vs vehIcle tIt les are generally some of the data you'll need for
one's expenses IS called the beheved to be eVIdence of own- your personal balance sheet
"personal mcome statement" ershlp Look for the IRS Fonn 1099,

When you've compIled those The "who owns what" ques- bank statements, brokerage
two worksheets, you're a long tIon IS especIally Important III statements and pension
way down the road to personal estate planmng, so why not try reports
budgetmg and at the begmnmg to settle It now, even though If you've never before
of estate plannmg Everyone the tOpICof estate planmng WIll attempted a personal balance
should do thIS every two or be left to later "Let's Talk sheet, you'll be amazed at two
three years, but too few do so Stock" artIcles obvious observatIOns whIch

Not very many do It year-m For now, let's Just try to com- WIll appear
and year-out, whIch IS the ultI- pIle a hst of assets and lIablh- No. 1 IS that your Personal
mate goal Where can you find tIes grouped by general cate- Net Worth IS much larger than
these worksheets? Most bro- ganes as shown m the table (at you had ever dreamed of. No.2
kerage finns can supply some rIght) Your personal net worth IS that you probably have an
form of their personal balance is calculated by deductmg the over-concentration of cash,
sheet or you can contact your total habllltles from the total cash equivalents and fixed
tax adVIser or financial plan- assets. mcome mvestments But this
ner Usmg estimated data, and To keep the task as SImple as IS not necessarlly bad or good
best guesses, the personal bal- possible, Imtlally do not WhIch bnngs us to the topic of
ance sheet can be completed m attempt to separate the Items asset allocatIOn .. the name of
a couple of hours. mto H, W or J, Just use the next week's LTS artIcle

Internet is new tool for businesses

CIty of Grasse POinte reSIdent Kimberly Conely, a film dIrec-
tor Wlth Free Lunch FIlms Inc , has won the CINE Golden Eagle
Award for WrIting and dIrecting "The NatIOnal Garden A
Bountiful Legacy" The five-mmute fundraJsmg film, narrated by
Jameb Earl Jones, prOVIdes a current and hlstoncal perspectIve
of the U S Botamc Garden In Washington, D C The film has
also recClved thl:' ITVA Golden Cassette and local Emmy awards

Grosse POinte Park reSIdent John E. Swegles III of Roney &
Co 's Mount Clemens office, has been named one of several hun-
dred financIal representatIves from across the natIOn to be
appointed to the Kemper Executive Councli, an exclUSIve orga-
mzatlOn for financIal rppresentatlve<; seiling Kemper mutual
funds and annUIty products

,

Former CIty of Grosse POInte reSIdent Anne
Wrigley Molesky was presented the
Umverslty of Alumm A.,soclatlOn RecogmtlOn
CertIficate The award recogmzes tho<;e who
pnhance the unJvpr"lly commumty through
alumm mmmltment, loyalty and servICe She '
and h('r hu<;band, Thoma<; Joseph Molesky,
have been co-chaIr" of the unlver<;lty's MIamI
CIrcle In th(' trl-county area "!nce 1989, where
they r('prp<;('nt the unIver"lty at college fairs

;
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Just A Little Bit
of Everything

JlAUnique Gift Shop"
• Framed Prints • Cards for Dad

• Lefton lighthouses • Gifts for Golfers
• Books • Garden Items

• And many more unique gIfts
to choose from!

• WAGONS. ADULT TRIKES. BABY JOGGERS. TRIKES. TRAILERS.

23A

~BII~.I~Cfl~
~ FATHER'S I Q8 DAY SPECIAL ~ g
~ BABY - ~ "" ~
~JOGGERS ~ ~
Q '3( Bl.JALE~- Q~714995 )... _ TRAILERS ~
• \.:rE) ~~ . 0d How About A Trailer Or A Jogger ~

G This Father's Day? 51
~18401 E. Warren (at Mack) ;

~ 884.BIKE ~

• BABY JOGGERS. TRIKES. TRAILERS. WAGONS. ADULT TRIKES.

772-0780'-- ... =VISA I.

• Bird Baths • Field Guides • Binoculars
• Purple Martin Houses • Bat Houses

• Michigan's Largest Line of Feeder Hardware
• Large Selection of Gift Wrapped

Feeders

Grosse Pointe Woods • 313/881-1410

LQNTAlNE.R I~ (CtNTANtR

-695 '415

$695 5425

'495 '315

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes

26717 LittleMack, St. Clair Shores Minutes from 1-696

CWlQd cgU({fu CU~Ql{il1lted8
Give Dad the Gift of Nature™

yt~/be~W~
Don't fOrget to treat Dad

to brunch Father's Day
Sunday, June 16

10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
3- or 4- course sit-down brunch

STUffED
GRAPE LEAVES

MEAT PIES
SPINACH PJES
CHICKEN PIES

Reservations Recommended

772-8383

HOMOS B' TAHINI
SABA GHANNOOS
TABOUlEH SALAD

\ .';f~.':T.\ Ie •. \ :\ It •.;.,. (~II'.'

Ei.iily~s
1r-1--5--;~;;1;..7;;';;;;;;;-$-1--1-50'1

OR SPINi\«::1I PILli
I FOR TOE PRICE OF 12 ~;~ w/cou n I
LCI1Id<en PillSmusl be O<dered",.dvance Match Exp 8-tl\" 96 I-----------------------~Qj £!QZ£tj

99C $1 po
99c

$ 1150

99c '1150

i16'"' 5595

r) r)
1/ JOE V MATT IjSAMJR

22205 MACK • 810-777.2256 •• 'Z"
1Bet>.Neen 8 &. 9 Mile 5t Cia r Shores! _

Parking In rear use front entrance I Catering & Delivery Available

(Cmtomer Parking Behmd Store)

M" T., W" F. - 10:00 - 6:00 • Thurs. 10:00 • 8:00 • Sat. 9:30 . 5 :00 • Sun. 11 :00 - 3 :00

We have the perfect
gift for dad at. ..

20485 Mack Avenue •

~ ~~----------------~
ii' ~ .~+ 1Hardy Outdoor 25%1

t-" '~I 1
1RHODODENDRON OFF 1

U $3 00 OFF t1 •. b IL.:I~_l~_llll~_l~_"~_r~_l~_'~_' c~a_I~~_.J1se our. coupon on Orlst Items, erry plants, r:----------------,
shrubs, trees, evergreens, weed killer, fertilizer, annuals, 1Beautiful Long Lasting 99';1

perennials, garden supplies, hanging baskets, I "'I
tomato plants, cooking herbs, etc. IIMPATIENS I

'~-WARRENAVE~~:St~R COUPON.~:;'~"~: ~~~f~rft====9~~9~Si
,,~ .. _(n)()[)IXF\O\~~lfm\l~ ~~4ITOMATO PLANTS "'I

$ I ~ -~LSO ~PPII~, TO fR~<'H ~ ~ I 13 00 I (j TfIO\\H~1 ~i 1 Reg S139' LJmlt12 I h d 1\ .' 1 w t gar en 1
• $3 00 OFF • LII 111' , If' 2~ ~ sta~e In po~

OFF ONM'Y PURCHASE IN r,================,
OUR NURSERY GARDEN • J, 1 f H 1 E With $5 00 or more 1t, ,(OR FLORI!'T DEPT. OF .-' purchase

~ ~ $20 OR MORE' I~~! IPack of (4 plants In a pack) 1
(.:!2[) 'l1RI d \ N ' - ' '",~, __ ..... ~ ~ ....... ~ ~)j 1PETUNIAS or I

•. :&i=~~ 1MARIGOLDS \\cour,m 1l.ti'1CII:awM;m':I:~"UZ'!!J \'ondl\ 'liurd.!\ H-. ~lIn(Ll\9, ~ ~'2.~.:..X~

•

Please remember to
order early for
Father's Day.

Our cookIes are baked
fresh dally from scratch

Only the fmest mgredlents
go mto these delIcIOus

cookIes

...
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19487 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 881-0344

Four Blocks north of Moross
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 - 5:30
Fri. 7:30-6:00 • Sat. 7:30-5:00~_..

Your satisfaction is
unconditionally guaranteed

•. ~U~~\SO ORDER EARLY!
~a\\OO lab\e\

.• : !,>val Local Delivery
. f810J 286-7462 • 40688 Hayer
.' (Hayes Plaza South of 18 Mile) 3t _ IGI

ATTENTION WOMEN!
Look your best for Fathers Day
r----- Now Available !!

HUMAN HAIR WIGS & HAIR AUGMENTATION
Aval1able For All Types of Womens Hair Loss
Alopecia, Medical ConditIOns and Hereditary

r----.-----------------------------~I • ENnEE or SANDI'IOl UP m~00 ~ • Ilv)' OM Lmch or Dmlltt EDtn:C At R.q I
I BUY ONE, Pncc&RccC1YCOMoE ~'

IGETONEFREE =.~~~D<~,*i
Pf 't'U'lWlT'W""OMRCll9COMtI)l~SP'E<:w.IMNTSORMCl.Q(l'S CJf:~"f!ltTti'l£fl: I

NOW WOMEN WITH
HAIR LOSS

CAN HOLD TIfEIR HEADS lDGH.
• ExcluslVely (or women

With hair loss
• Certified rechn Clans

Will pro~rde y<lU With
the compassion & dignity
you deserve

• 1Sl quality Human Hair
semi permanent
essentially becomes
your own

I
I
Ilill
I~ \\,
1\-\
I
I

III[-l L[]-rl
Cookies by Desiqn

"""""'"

~"1Ut«4tFATHER'S
DAV

PIC ROAST
Sunday,

June 16th' &1M-U-t.-ht • 11l1li - 6pIlI
'9.9S ....... 14.9S ... Sou, • ",I FtEE.,U ..

Il's a1.odF das.t dIa no dad lhouId be dqIrMd oe ~ an audlcnnc BBQ PIg
R.- WIlh all d1t ~ s-.. RlCIID Fnrs, w..Jnur o.cJcrn. 8al<r:d Bans, fbam Sabd,
fmh Pasa. Scnmbkcl ~ PanaI<zs. D.ssm, Ca6tt, 'h Mdlc. Soh Dnnks and morL

Tal: Ibooa Hog Hawn! ~ :Jl- ~.'''1l!Ml ~
The e.t Side's 22335 HARPER AVE. arrw 8 & 9 MILE ROADS)

LIveliest Lodge! ST. CLAIR SHORES. 810-772-9720

~~~~-~-~~ -~ ~
"'..._..... .................. -- -..
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CHAT
Metro East Chamber of Commerce

CH'AM~ER
"Working Together for a Better Tomorrow"

Fraser, the 5 Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods, RoseviJIe, St. Clair Shores
Legislative affairs and The above are Just a few of

economic development the reasons for Jommg our
The chamber has a reputa- chamber.

tIon of haVIng the best leglsla- The last day for 1996 hIgh
tIve affairs and economic devel- school graduates to turn III

opment programs In the area their apphcatlOns for the
We feel nobody watches out tor ChIldren's Trust Fund scholar-
your interests on a legIslative ship IS June 14 Two scholar-
basis as well as the Metro East ships Will be awarded and all
Chamber does. In the economIC graduatmg high school stu-
development area, we are con- dents In the chamber are ehgl-
tmually lookIng for ways to ble. For further mformatlOn,
entIce and retain our busmess call the office at (810) 777-
b~& 2U1

Business referrals The date for the Metro East
The chamber receIves hun- Chamber of Commerce's annu-

dreds of mqwries a year on al meetmg to be held at a noon
where to fmd products and ser- luncheon at Mountam Jack's In
VIces. Our policy IS to refer RoseVIlle IS June 19 We Will
mqUIries to our chamber mem- llltroduce our newly elected
bers. You wouldn't believe the board members to you as well
number of mqwries we get as the present ones
alone from people wanting to The cost for the luncheon IS
move into tills area. $15 per person and all mem-

New business contact bers are welcome, as well as
One of the pnmary benefits any busmesses or anyone

of your business membershIp interested m becommg a mem-
in the chamber is that the ber For reservatIOns call the
chamber provides programs office
like the "Business After Hours We are st1l1 takIng reserva-
and Sunrise Semmars" for you tIons for our nmthth Annual
to meet those business repre- Golf Outmg that WIll be held
sentatIves who need your prod- Aug. 19 at MoraVIan Hills Golf
ucts and servlces .. .in other Club. If you would b.ke to jom
words your future customers us call the office

Why should you Join our
Metro East Chamber? We can
glve a lot of reasons, but we'll
lISt Just a few pubhcity and
exposure, profeSSIonal develop-
mE.'ntand networking, re"ource
and research materIals, leg-
islatIve atT8lrS and economic
development, busmess refer-
rals, and new busmess con-
tacts.

Publicity and exposure
Through our workshops,

semmars, luncheons, business
"after hours" and specIal
events, you will gam exposure
to almost 700 Chamber mem-
ber firms

Professional develop-
ment and networking

As well as the seminars and
workshops we have several
commIttees that provide net-
workIng and leadership oppor-
turuties.

Resource and research
The chamber mamtains and

has access to a complete
resource library mcludmg Polk
directories, current statistlcs,
available commercial and man-
ufacturing space in our com-
munities and business publica-
tIOns

Manpower lnc IS the world's
largest temporary help firm,
annually proVldmg employ-
ment to 1 5 mIllIOn people
through more than 2,200 offices
tn 41 countnes

Business24A

J;Ip~~~~~"!:.~~e"!.~n£,~t~,~~!.td£~~~~'~~""l
Ill.ltl' I" forecdst for tfll' DetrOit WdSnot as strong last quarter, no change and 3 percent are .
Ill',l t hI" .,ummer bd"ed on when addItIOnal employees not ~et certam

lump,lny re"polbe" to \\ ere budgeted by 23 percent of M"anpower Inc conducts the
\LlI1po\\ er Inc'" "laffing "ur- respondents and 3 percent Employment Outlook Survey
It'l reh.'a"ed relenth for the expected to cut balk Last on a l\uarterly bdSIS It IS a
Ihlrd quarter year's summer re"ults showed measurement of employers'

J('.Inne Heller of Manpower 33 percent intending to intentIOn" to mcrease or
, Ild For Jul;. Augu"t and Increase and 3 percent SdYlng decrease the permanent work-
::>Pptlmber, 31 percent of par- decrease" were pldnned" fone. dnd dunng Its 20-year
tlLlp,mts In the Employment Summertime Job opportum- hIstory has been a sIgmficant
Olltlool- Surve\ fore"ee more ties are fore"een In construc- indicator of employment
II url-ers 011 their p.l) rolls whlle tlOn, wholesale/retail trade. trend"
~.-, ...("On......t nT"n~, ..f .....,..,n.d~...::8::.t.::' f':n .....iil,..'-- H.t~U.l.(1li\..CI!Cdi C.,L.Jtc, fllC ::,urvey IS Odsed on teJe ..
p~r.,onne{ Another 54 percent education and services phone mtervlews WIth more
P).Pl'<.tcurrent workforce levels Durable goods manufacturers than 15,000 publIc and prIvate
to prevaJ! dnd 10 percent vOIcemIXed intentIOns employers In 484 US cIties
h,1\en t finahzed their plans" The natIOnal outlook ret1ects

Hlflng projectIOns for the little change from eIther one
thIrd quarter can be among the year or three months ago
,.tnmgest of the year, Heller In the survey of nearly
"dld, as wmpames prepare for 16,000 firms, 27 percent say
the antICIpated summer they wlll add staff In the third
upturn quarter, 7 percent plan

Taxbenefits and your rental property
If you rent out the house for thousands of homeowners in

less than 15 days a year, then Georgla WIll hkely take advan-
vou wIll not owe taxes on the tage of this
~ental Income. In addItIOn, you To reap the greatest tax
stili may take allowable deduc- advantage, you do not use your
tlOns, such as mortgage IOter- vacatIOn home for more than
est and real estate taxes Tills 14 days a year, or more than 10
umque exemptIOn prOVIdes a percent of the number of days
valuable loophole for those you rent out the home,
WIth vacatIOn homes near whichever is greater In doing
annual events where rents so, you may deduct expenses
soar for short penods for repaIrs and maIntenance,

In fact, when the OlymPiCS utilities, lllsurance coverage
come to Atlanta thiS summer, and cleamng serVIces.

By Bryon Elson
King Features
If} ou want to use your vaca-

tion home whenever you
please, JOU WIll have a tough
trrne gettlOg the tax benefits of
a rental property

Benefits vary slgmficantly
When you use your vacatIOn
home fUl personal use, the
Internal Revenue ServIce (IRS)
hmlts your tax wrIte-offs to
your mortgage mterest and
property taxes

,

SIDEWALK
.:.•kle S ALE

~rteJUt S'OREIn E"
Oll Pennt & Brushes Slr/. Off
CollIgraphy Sets ",. Off

Just to name a few
.Pennt A Mural' or
Have Your CarIcature Drawn
From 11am- 4 pm

~ 1~"'"~ 7h~
All Major Brands • SpeCial Orders
23404 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores • 810-774-2550
Sale Pocps apply 10 In slock ~eleclf'd I/ems only

.1~----...-.----...4------------ ..._•

his Fotk/s
Day,Saylt
Wi1hRibs
- 1"\' . Ibl,;~

let someone else do the grilling this year_

FAlHER'S DAY BBQ!~
(J~ tJIt, tk S~ "7" p~

SUN., JUNE 16th • llam • 6pm • ADUI.JS 59.95
KIDS 54.95 (lMD 12) • 5 & under FREE

MaIre your resenufIons now!
Featuring: BBQ Chicken, BBQ Rlblets, Burgers, Hot Dogs,

Gnlled Corn, Gourmet Omelet StatJon, Bacon, Sausage, Potatoes, ,-
Baked Pasta, Savory Meatballs. Dessert ~:;

& much, much more! ~~,_
~-4I!f~~

ENTEROUR IN-STORE DRAWING

IMANY IN-STORE SPECIALSI

HOT OFF THE GRILL!
FREE

ALEXANDER HORNUNG
Hot Dogs, Italian Sausage & Lemonade

(Saturday Only)
II Ith a donat/on [(J IE IOER DOCS FOR THE BLIND appreCiated

,1 'flf', '~'lf<'~ GROUND
CHICKEN BREAST CHUCK

I ( )'1 \ 10lb HagOnl\

$19~) $12:
'" \ \I Ol R O\~ , HO\1EMADE

SWEET fRfSH BAJ,FD

CORN ITALIAN BREAD

6 FOR 99et 89!oAr
BING WHOLE

CHERRIES WATERMELONS

99( $29~
\ \ , f LEMONADEBORDENS

or ICED TEAMILK

$179 69~2'"-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~ 9 Mile 8 Mack June Fest Saturday, June 191h IOAM-5,M ~
· n r~e :

• Face Painting •
•• Dance Exhibitions •
•• S.C.S. Dare Car •
•• Motor City Roller Bladers •
••Caricatures •

• Robbie the Robot :
• H.E Hospital mascot "DEWEY GIVEAWAY" :
• Hallmark's "MAXINE" • Arts & Scraps (free projects for kids) :
• Latin Dancing • Clowns • Pizza :
• Hot Dogs • Leader Dogs for the Blind (puppy program) :
• Roller blade Tech Van • Balloons • Popcom & More! •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

•• •• •• •• •• •• •
: 8IIIJID PRIZE DRAWINB :
: Make a Donation :
: to support Henry Ford Hospice :
• \\'IN $200.00 IN GIFf CERTIFICATES •• •• from participating 9 & Mack Business •:~ ~:• ~===============::~•:r FBEE DRAWINIi ~:• •• at any participating business •• •• TO WIN 3 $10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATES •
: ~ for selected. 9 & Mack Businesses ~:
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,
j
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23022 Greater Mack Avenue
(acro~~ (rom S C S Po~t Office)

(810) 774.1850

HOURS Mon 930-800 Tues -Sat 930-530. Sun 1 00-500

({JljJlLZfID[iJ]C4Vi 'C::7'n-ven:!I.s.
at

epQlt\tegaghiot\'~

Saturday, June 15th

SIDEWALK
SALE 0 SALE 0 SALE 0 SALE 0 SALE

-pluS-

St. auir Shores
23240 Mack Ave (South of Nine Mile)

(810) 775-0078

CALICO CORNERS

-We've Moved --

children's shop

I 50%OFF I
/NON-WRINKLE FREE DOCKERS]

I 25% OFF
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

25% OFF Stri4mter.
Sbou stride rlte~

50°0 OFF Tights -assorted colors
Assorted Tops -$5 00 each

We Are The Largest Independent Children s Sore In The Area

23200 Greater Mack
Sf. Clair Shores • (810) 777.8020

Pholo by Fred RunneU ..

News

High school commencement speakers
The three students chosen to give the annual commencement day speeches

at the Grosse Pointe High School graduation exercises Thursday night put the
finishing touches on their work. From left are Butch Skau, Mary Lou Ewingand
David Sutter. They will speak on the topic, "Educated Man." They were chosen
by teachers and their fellow students. (Grosse Pointe News photo June 13,
1946)

23505 Greater Mack
St. ClaIr Shores
810- 771-2500

June IS, 1996

of Macomb

Is A Proud Sponsor of the
Arts and Scraps Event

for the
Second Annual

Nine Mile Mack Merchants
Association June Fest

Wishes you a dazzling spring day
filled with exciting surprises
and delightful discoveries.

gropBq/ E~,/

When officers aroused the boy,
they notIce hIS eyes are glazed
and that he was havmg dIffi-
culty standIng and talking
The boy told the officers that
he had Just taken "Reds"
(downers)

10 years ago this week
• Rob and KIm Wood become

the first brother-SIster combI-
natIOn to be named toAlI-State
teams In the same year

• Two-term mcumbent Jon
Gandelot defeats challenger
CynthIa Pangborn m the
school board electIOn

• A former mUOlclpal
employee w10s a $90,000 set-
tlement from the Farms 10 a
wrongful dIsmIssal SUit

• After a stmgmg rebuke of
an earlIer gIfted-student pro-
gram, school supermtendent
Ed Shine submIts a new plan
that seems to make most par-
ents happy and IS unarumously
approved by the school board.

• The City of Grosse Pomte
reaches a deal to buy the prop-
erty and home at the foot of
Lakeland for $895,000 m order
to expand the size of N eITpark

- -John Mmms

5 years ago this week
• Frank Sladen, Julie

Bourke and Linda SchneIder
are elected to the Grosse
Pointe school board

123024 Greater Mack • 810/771-851 0

IMEMBER I
FDIC

25years ago this week
• School board Incumbents

Arnold Fuchs and Carl J
Sandberg are ousted by chal-
lengers Robert D Warner and
Wilham F Huetteman

• l' arms MUnICIpal Judge
Robert Pytell hands down
heavy penaltIes to four young
men caught WIth pot

• At 1 50 a m FrIday, a 16-
year-old Pomte youth was
found lymg on the ground
between the sidewalk and curb
at Kercheval and Lakeland

Along with bargaInS, there
WIll be refreshments and the
much antIcIpated Visit of the
HIll's Kris Kringle.

The Humane SocIety WIll be
on hand WIth all sorts of good-
Ies and some furry friends. •

Free parkIng IS avallable in
the muniCIpally owned lot
behmd RIte-Aid

• Check out our huge selection
of In Line skates •

SATURDAY JUNE 15TH
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

• Come see the Motor City RoUen Stunt Team •

• Try out the new skates
with the RoUerblade Tech Van •

23208 MACK AVENUE • ST. CLAIR SHORES

810- 9-9090

HARPER SPORT SHOP

YOUR COMPLETE SERVICING OF IN LINE SKATES FEATURING
KRYPTONICS WHEFl 5 • RFARfNG'l & PART"

• Rf'< r('l! on
• ~ll1nl

• Prr1orman( ('
• Kld~

• Htx~ev

• ProIPf' I'H'

Uar
• A((~o;.orlf'<i

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week JeITerson In the Park

• The grOWIng Interest In a • The Grosse POinte Rotary
permanent war memorial m Club presents Bon Secours and
Grosse POInte leads to the Cottage hospitals WIth a com-
extensIOn of the deadhne fOt plete oxygen tent outfit
the ebsay contest seelung sug-
gestIOns for a permanent
memorIal In the Pomtes

• The CIVIlian ProductIOn
AuthorIty demes the Grosse
Pomte school dIstrICt permis-
sIon to build an 18-room school
at V,;lIlitll llud Mack and also
refuses to allow a new hbrary
to be bUIlt at Fisher and
Kercheval

• The arrest of the maId, a
22-year-old DetrOit woman,
solves the mystery of many
ffilSsmg Items from the Harold
R Boyer home on East

June 13, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Hill's sidewalk sale
is June 21 and 22

The HIll AsSOCIatIOn mer-
chants will offer great sales on
many Items durmg its 21st
annual sIdewalk sale to be held
Fnday, June 21 and Saturday,
June 22, from 10 a m. to 5 p m.
both days.

Many of the stores WIll begin
their sales on Friday, June 21,
at 8 a.m. , oITenng early-bIrd
specials, and stay open untll 8
p.m

~
RouERBLADE..iIf

"--"
AU YOUR IN--liNE

SkATiNG NEEds

":i5b~
and

Stroh's Ice Cream
Full Service Coffee House

Specialty Coffee Drinks • Espresso.
Cappuccino & Featuring Strohs Ice Cream.----------, .----------,I Buy XSpedalty I I 'I:'D~E I

I CoffeeDrink or I I • .: ft.EI - I
r Sunday and I I I Small Boase I
I Get One I I Blend S~ I
I FREE I I CoHee I
I uPer eolt er} I I '(1Per c::.1t rd IL ~ L ~__~

23415 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores
810-773-9240-------. -------

28893 Bunert & 12 Mile, Warren
Across From Macomb College. 810.447-0227

In-Store Specials
f,EE SAMPlES

AftI' 'rAtTINGrvvu ."" ••.--
This L.ocation Only!

VI,.AMIN VILLAGE
Nf-~~'?H4~N

TROY ST.CLAIR SHORES
3289 Rochester Rd 23401 Greater Mack
(810)689.6699 (810)774.6330

r......-.r New Location in Clinton Township .- ~
~ 42359 Garfield Rd. (810) 412.9975 ~
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METRO TIRE CENTERS INVITE
YOU TO OUR 7TH ANNUAL

CUSTOM WHEEL & TIRE
OPEN HOUSE

JUNE 1OTH • 22ND
"Every Goodyear Tire at Warehouse Club Pricing!"

• 40% Off Goodyear Eagles & Wranglers
• 35% Off Aquatreads

• 30% Off Eagle Aquatreads

• 60% Off Siems & Discontinued Designs

Monday
.....ne 17th

FREE Brake Inspection with
15% Brake Service

Th ...rsday
"une 13th

FREE 011Change
w/4 lire urchase

Friday
"une 2'1st

1/2 OFF Oil Change & Filter
$1050 Reg $21 00

Saturday
dune 22nd

FREE Wheel AI g~r-M II'~ 01/ Monroe
Shoc~ or S"u' Purcrass

You may use Go()dyear's own credit card or: American Expres
• Carte Blanche • Diners Club • Discover Card • MasterCard

• VISA • Personal Checks • 90 Days Same As Cash
INSTANT CREDIT

~--------------'~-------------'i--------------,11-I-ijAIR CONDITIONING IIW TRANSMISSION II ' $7495 I.
I II := PERFORMANCE TEST II ~ MAINTENANCE II I_

Check hose Replace fluid pan:$2988 ~~~U~~~~I:nd 11$3999~~~~~~J~lte;(lf :: GOOD!fEAR : :
I Perform system II Special gaskets, II P.METRIC I
I leak test and II filters extra If II _WRANGLER I ..
I measure system •• needed Most II t-or Aaventurous Light Duty I
I pressure Clean condensor If necessary. IIcars/light trucks Limited warranty _ 90 - Trucks, Vans and 4x4's
IRefngerant extra. IIdays or 4,000 miles, which ever first. II SIZE P235f75R15 IL Coupon Valid Ihru 6 22 96 .J Coupon Ja d theJ 6 22 95 .J I Coupon Valid lhru 6 22 95 FREE MOUNTINGIREPAIRS .J-------------- ---_ ...._------- ..._-------------~-- -------------'r--------------,
I~OIL '<FREE I:.WIN.:~:. I~ FILTER,CHASSIS I ; II .:, A Set of 4 Goodye.. lo I I
I LUBE & OIL CHANGE I IRE PROTECTION PLAN II Enter Eagle Aquatreds Enter I
I$1188 LubrlcalechassIs,drain I ~'FREETire ReplacementII /~~~ DraWing Saturday June 22nd /~-~~ Iall and refillWith up to .
I five quartsof major I FREETire R.~I,. II Name. I

brandmolar all and ...- I
• I Installa new all filter I .,FREERe.I.lanclng IAddress I
I Note specialdIesel 011 I. I: 'A ~ IClty I
Iand filler type may resullm exIra charges Brands may I '< EI ,.on "'. ". IPhone I

vary by locationWasle fee extra ,).~ '" <' ~ '> _
L Coupon Valid lhru 6 22 96 .J L No Purchase Necessary .J_ ..._----------- --------------

JUST SAY
CHARGE ITl

MEIRO liRE CENIERS
CLINTON TWP.

Canal Rd .• at Hayes 15 Mile - at Gratiot

228.0800 791.8190
ROSEVILLE

Gratiot. at 1-696

779.1100
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Harper. at 13 Mile

293.1110

>tl!. BIL_g_,.%"'Z!IIlIlIII1 __ jllllli_~--_a..
.,. ,J_~ __ ,,_~_ ~ ..__ .... Mf ... --------------~------ •
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Bridge ..

Entertainment

...... 6B
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o1JfIroIl J1Q/IhIU o/~ 1.5JI5 f Jtff~NNl Artnw vn 1(1 Pllmfr Pu,,"

8cIuJdnrr J HOfIU"./Dff:tort 9f.X)G.-.1k Roud Gnlllt P ~11lt'", ljJ;/\

OGrtnsthiItU HlSkHktIlS«Uiy j711 Kt'rthtlaf en fir Pm11ltFumu
ItEdstl& EJtcnorFOI'dHOfm llOOLaArSlklTr Illlad Gmllf PI 1Il.r Sht ",I

tors. It is one of 11 accredIted
programs in the United
States.

Dara said that this year
there will be a special car-
Judgmg contest by visually
Impaired judges Using their
sense of touch, the Judges will
examine automobiles and ren.
der their decisions based on
what they feel.

''It's a way of getting the
people helped by the show,
involved in the show," Dara
S81d.

'Eyes on Classic Design' traces ::.::.~::.=.:"~~~~~
history of automobile industry ~:~~~~~s~~._o
~ra~IXr~~~Ckford f~ture, successfully bridging zatlOn," swd Judy Dara, 010 IS a doctor's practice." their side or ~1;1;:'7.';~:~'1~'8~::"1h.un

Car buffs _ and r I t edgfiapbet~een past, present admllustrator. 'We manage The DIO maintains several hI" I'> iLJ00B...,mgh.un,,,Ve",..egu ar an uture support groups that h I th t D penp e~a ;vtSlOn, ~IRJoo\elOO(lIuoognlWg"oKlIb)
folks - Will get to review the After e~enses the DtO ll" ed 'W e p e ~uppor groups, ara said Dara said: 'The I'> iLJ00 Kerb)It,Oldlloo«
hiStory of the Amencan auto- expects to raJSe ~bout V18Ua y,lmpalr . .e are not l'wo groups are for semors VISIOndeterIOrates '<RJ""(ll.1I "'<' ,( "Il

mobJle Industry at the "Eyes $250 000 ru h th a d~r s group, whIch can get One meets tWIce a month in untJl the person I.IRJootool<roBallant)ne 9
on ClaSSIC DeSIgn" auto d "w C 18 .e most. confusmg because we're nght the DIO offices; the other with the dIsease SiRJOOBoIIl""'''1<lolloodland~n"re

P
lay Sunday June 16 IS' I~FrhrtanDltOconcePt,BlS88. swd. down the street on Jefferson meets once a month at the ha I 'nh I tiLJ,,,l'>oodlandSIloreLolAkeSbore" e was mcorporated th P k fi G s on y a pi 0 e S iRI 00 lAkeSIx,,".oPru"ncal
The annual celebratlO f 1972 . ill. e ar rom rosse WhIttIer Thwers, a retIrement of VISIOnleft In ~ iR,lMlPro"ncaIIoK....II.. a1 0

automotive deSIgn on th~ 0 m as a non-profit orgam- POinte Ophthalmology, which center on Detroit's east SIde the central sight SI)I,,,,Krnnc'a1l1uooghTheH,1I
grounds of the Edsel & Weekend Z';neupfior Dur10g the first DIO meet- Ime." j andThe \ IliagelOClIdl<U\
Eleanor Ford House WIll run .. ing for semors, there are dls, Older people EiLI,,,,(>.!,,,u\loJetreNl<'J1..akSIlore

f 10
cuss Ions on h t t hILI h \ Ill'''' I"", S"'''"to \lOOM

rom a.m to 4.30 P m 'E CZ. D . , were 0 ge e p usua y ave mac- \\iUoo\low"tolb:,
TIckets are $12' yes on aSS1C eS1Un for VIsual problems, Dara saId ular degeneratlOn, \rRi..,\ldi.\emler

It's Important, however, not. 0' The second meetmg usually which causes peo- ~ Rllm\,m"r1olt.&"er
to lose SIght of what's really Fnday~June 14 15415 E. Jefferson in Grosse. mcludes a speaker. Meetmgs pIe to lose their \ IUon\1"""" (,I.>dId)
slgmficant about "Eyes on "Eve of the Eyes" designers' Pomte Park; the Children's at the WhIttier usually alter- VIsIOn in thetr f rRllm(,I.l<1hdlloI'>Noo"

ClaSSIC Design" The event IS a receptIOn, a gathering of auto Home of Detroit, 900 Cook 10 nate between lectures and center sight Ime ~~:)I::~:~:~~<~'
fundralser for the DetroIt desl!P1ers ~ celebrate auto- Grosse Pointe Woods, and the support until they have EfRJool.aktSlloftIoF.dwl&FJtaaor
InstItute of Ophthalmology, a motIve deSign and designers Gro.sse Po1Ote Historical The 010 also holds cooking only peripheral Font H..... 0
Grosse Pomte-based non-profit of the ~ast, .present and SOCIety, 376 Kercheval in demonstratIOns m ItS Martha VIsion left. Trus IS
organization that offers pro- future, will be~ at 6 p.m. ~t Grosse Pomte Farms. F Gorey resource c~nter spe- the opposite of
grams and support for people the LDM DesIgn Center ill Spectators may'bnng pic. CI~ kttchen, wruch IS set up retinitis pigmen.
who are bhnd or visually Auburn Hills. Tickets are $25. nic lunches to any of the With all the latest appliances, tosa
Impwred. $15 for students. three sites along the route. and is deSIgned to help the Dara said that

Car enthusiasts WIll have a Reservations are reqwred. Refreshments and commemo- VIsually Impwred learn how to because retinitis
chance to see a retrospective rative merchandise will be cook. happens to
of the first 100 years of the Saturday~June 15 available f?r purchase. ''These ar~, fiercely ~ndepen- younger people,
automobile history in the "Vision Honored" design For details about how own. dent people, Dara srod "They they are better
Umted States swd Renee awards banquet, a black.tie ers of vintage cars can partIC- want to remwn that way, and able to adapt to
Burke, event ~pokesman. dmner, will begin at 6 p.m. at ipate in the "ron what you we do all tha~ we c~ to hel~ their situation

In keepmg WIth the theme the Detroit Institute of Arts. brung" parade, call Carrie at them mwntam the kind of life whIle by using
cars spannmg the entue his~- Tickets are $200, and reser- (313) 446-0396 they want The 0>rey resource rugh.tech comput.
ry of the mdustry will be on vations are required. center ~Iso contams over 300 ers WIth speakmg
dIsplay, mstead of from Just Sunday, June 16: 10W-VlSIO~aIds They range programs and eqwpmentj and
one period, as was the practice Saturday, June 15 "Eyes on Classic Design" fro~ SpecIal hned paper to by learning Braille
in preVIous years "AutoWeek Road Show and automotive deSIgn exlubltion ta1.king watches to a closed-clr. ''The young people who use

''There WIll be a Driveable Feast," a parade of which is open to the public' ewt TV magnIfier that dis- our services are very active"
Quadracycle butlt m 1896 by more than 150 VIntage cars will run from 10 a.m. to 4:30 plays documents m an said Dara ''They water skt '
the Duryea brothers In presented by Chrysler, will P m. on the grounds of the enlarged form, maktng them and snow skt. They are able to
Spnngfield, Mass.," SaId John travel through the east side Edsel & Eleanor Ford House, eaSIer to read" work.
Bissa of the Detroit Institute of Detroit and the Grosse 1100 Lakeshore in Grosse The DIO also has a young 'We don't know what causes
of Ophthalmology. "HIstorians Pointes, endmg at the Edsel Pointe Shores. Tickets are ad~lt support group, Dara retIrutIS. It's thought that the
beheve the buIldmg of that & Eleanor Ford House. The $12 at the entrance. Children ~wd These are mostly people disease may be inherited. All
vehicle was the begmmng of cars will gather at the corner 12 and under are free, if m theIr 20s and 30.s who have we can do IS help people with
the auto mdustry in trus coun- of Conner and Freud in accompanied by an adult. been losmg their VISIon smce the disease learn to use what
try. Detroit at noon. The 25.mile A "Private Eyes Bronch" grade school VIsion they have left."

"As people move closer to route will pass each of the will be held from 10 a.m. to 1 "Most .of the younger people The DIO's other mission is
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford three charItable organiza- pm. by re....rvatJon have retImbs plgmentosa, education Technicians are
House they Wlll encounter tions that will benefit from For more information wluch causes them to lose tramed to work With eye doc.
more modern cars The show the proceeds: The Detroit about "Eyes on Classic
will dIsplay concept cars of the Institute of Ophthalmology, Design," call the DIO at (313)

824-EYES.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION

Father's Day
J U N E 1 6

FOR DAD ON HIS DAY

Let U8 help you find the

perfect gift to say
"Thanks Dadfw We have
everything from games

to gourmet sweets to

sw_ters. all wonderful

ways to tell him how

much you care.
Executive Travel

Putter set, $49.
Hand.held golf game,

$40. Swaying tower
digital clock suspends

time In mid air, 132.

Grosse POinte's Own for Over 50 Years
'7000 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY TUEC:;OAYWEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 930 AM TO 6 PM
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 930 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM

PHONE 882- 7000 • FAX 882-8948

,

Spectacular 300+
Acre Estate

Springwater Farms
Oxford, Michigan

Magnificent 13,OOln:sq. ft. Mansion
• Ponds • Barns' ExqUisite Gilden.' Electronic
Entrance Gates • Exquisite Gate House' MUlllple

Fireplaces • Wood Decks • Stone Terraces
• 4 Bedroom Suites • Enormous Studio • Kitchen

Features European cabinets, BUilt-In Pantnes
& Dumbwaiter • large Indoor SWlmmmg Pool &

Jacuzzi' Stone Courtyard wlSprlllg.Fed
Reflectmg Pool' Paneled Library' Guest House

wf4Bed roo ms & 2 Baths

---- ...._--- ....-- - -- ----------...- --- .... - ~ '#..
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Weaver graduated from
Southern lIhnOls UnIversIty
WIth an engIneerIng degree
and work., for Saturn Corp

June 13, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Rudnick-
Burgoyne

Samuel and ElIzabeth
Rudmck of FlInt have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, LaUrIe J
Rudmck, to Paul X Burgoyne,
son of Dr XavIer Burgoyne of
GJU::.::.c POJIILC P dJ k ami the
late Dr Carol Lynne Burgoyne
An August weddmg IS planned

Rudmck earned a bachelor of
SCIence degree from MIChIgan
State UnIversIty and a doctor
of medlcme degrep from Wayne
State Umverslty She IS a reSI-
dent phySICIan at Bon Secours
HospItal

Burgoyne earned a bachelor
of sCIence degree from
MIchIgan State UnIVerSIty and
a doctor of medlcme degree
from Wayne State UnIversIty.
He IS also a reSident phYSICIan
at Bon Secours HospItal

dinand CineUl, Mrs.
Henry Earle m. Mrs. John
B. Ford, Mrs. Gaylord W.
Gillis Jr.. Mrs. James
McMillan, Mrs. Elliott H.
Phillips and Mrs. Richard
H. Turner.

SUi ~
John, T.""...-ovos
Senior Community

For more information or to 'iChf'dulc a tour,
please call (313) 343-8265.

1Jou'1l fino plenty of fnendly face~ al 51 John - Bon
JSecours 5elllof CommullIty Our ~Iaff prm Ide~ .1 l.lrmg

touch ReSidents enjoy the <-ompan) of fnends at
mealhmes 3(.l1vllle~and throughollt tne da\

OUf spe<.lrum of lare I" de~lgned 10 fit \ our hfe,tyle
nov, and allow for changll1g nt.ed, m the future
• Residential care - EnJOYmdependent hvmg v.llh

speCIal selVl<-esand a commullIly of fnends
• Assisted living -

Mall1tam II1dependenle
while relel\mg ~lIpportlve
a,,,,tanle

• Skilled nursing care -
Feel selure v, Ilh round
the-clock <-areplu~ all the
<-omfort~of home

• Respite care - Our ,hort
term ~tay ~er.l'~ man\
need" from hOll~mg
selllor~ tIohen <-aregl\ers
need a hreak to provldmg
a ,UppoltlVC seltlng for
ff;'lOvery from surgery
or dine"

With a bachelor's degree In

SOCIalscIence She IS an aSSOCI'
ate consultant With Aon
Consultmg

Henderson earned a bache-
lor's degree In psychology and
human resources from
Southern IllInOIS Umverslty at
EdwardSVIlle He ISa data dna-
lyst WIth Aon Consultmg

Tyrer-
Weaver

Mrs. John 'IYrer of Jackson,
formerly of the CIty of Grosse
POInte, has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Amy Chnstme 'IYrer of Royal
Oak, to Donald B. Weaver of
Pleasant fudge, son of Mr and
Mrs. Lawrence Weaver of
Rantoul, Ill. An October wed-
dIng 18 planned.

'IYrer earned a marketIng
degree from MIchigan State
UniversIty and works for
JaCkson-Dawson
CommunicatIOns

Enrich.your life

arrangements with Mrs.
Robert E. Valk, club presi-
dent. Others involved in
the project included Mrs.
F. Lewis Barroll, Mrs. Dou-
glas Campbell Jr., Mrs. B.
caulkins Clark, Mrs. Fer-

JIm and Val Champme of
Grosse POInte Woods have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Mehssa
ChampIne, to D Jason
Henderson, son of Chnstine
Huber of Palm Coast, Fla , and
Dave and Barbara Henderson
of NobleSVIlle, Ind. A
November weddIng IS planned

ChampIne graduated from
MichIgan State Umverslty

ZImmermann of Grosse Pomte
Woods An October weddmg IS
planned

Cox earned a bachelor of SCI-
ence degree m nursmg from
Texas Chnstlan Umverslty
She IS a regIstered nurse m
Fort Myers, Fla

ZImmermann graduated
from the Umverslty of DetrOIt
School of Dentistry WIth a doc-
tor of dental surgery degree
He practIces m Punta Gorda,
Fla

Champine-
Henderson

Garden
Club of
MichJgan

A recent celebration of
the IOOth anniversary of
the late Eleanor Clay
Ford's birth included dec-
orating the Edsel &:
Eleanor Ford House with
floral arrangements.

Thirty-eight members
of the Garden Club of
Michigan created floral
displays for the event,
using many of Mrs. Ford's
favorite flowers.

Mrs. Henry Earle m is
shown at the Ford House
with one of the group's
arrangements.

Mrs. Leonard W. Smith
is the club's event chair.
man. She coordinated the

• Pnvate homes
• HospItal or nursmg homes
• 24-hour
• Full Of part-hme co~crage
• Bonded and rn~ured
• RI\! supefVl"cd

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

FREE Product Brcx::hure
FREE On-srI8 Est"".t ..

Manufacturmg Co Inc
3S64 Blue Rock Road Conclnnatl Ohio 45247

[)-!r (1 I lea ~ f'j 'Ct ......rheet1(~ncyols.tpam& h()f
... j I 1 j:l S dnd wo..>d eorlfl'Sures a e DOC' he<11

)\ r(
Affordllble Ace RlJd,IIIor Endosures
• ~i(> (1 'H 1,,)1 ;1f¥' iN rh bdked enarT"l(> 1 Sr' r

1( -il
• r l ......r <, Vwi'T <;. ~ p ng<; ('If'an
• IP;l~ n tr--, oorrarsco

Rt:GISTERED NURSES
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSESAIDES. LIVE IN COMPANIONS
/'.

<-~~'b~~~>NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
<' -(~~ t INCOIlI'1lIlATID

(810) 263.0580 I "er< Inl: the n.."", I'o,"t, .,d F.,t,,.,,..__~=.=":..... , c;,tfJlirl ~ "wc{' 19tm

announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Colette Ann
Dundon, to Andrew Bolt, son of
Madalme and Jack Bolt of
Rockford An August weddmg
I.'> planned

Dundon earned a bachelor of
SCIence degree and a master of
arts degree In elementary edu-
catIOn from Central MIchIgan
Umverslty She IS a teacher

Bolt earned a bachelor of
artb degree In bUSiness admm-
IstratlOn from Western
MIchIgan UnIversity He IS a
partner With Patten
':-'1U.l.IUJULlll

Dr. Erich Edward
Zimmermann and Lisa

Marie Cox

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
~~/@/f! <'/ff"l

,

Cox-
Zimmermann

Dr and Mrs Wallace Cox of
MInden, La, have announced
the engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, LIsa MarIe Cox, to Dr.
Ench Edward ZImmermann,
son of Mr. and Mrs Alan

ements

Andrew Bolt and Colette
Ann Dundon

Jeannine Moore and Todd
Muehlbrandt

chlatnc research UnIt secre-
tary.

Muehlbrandt IS m landscape
constructIOn.

Dundon"-Bolt

To Resetve
Display AdvertiSingSpacc

By') UO P m friday

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!

CALL 882 ..3500

patIent nghts, and more
Many presentatIOns mclude

slides, overhead prOJectIOns,
VIdeos or demonstratIOn mod-
els Presenters also prOVide
support materIals, mcludmg
brochures, flIers and other
Beaumont pubhcatlOns Most
presentatIOns are about an
hour long, Includmg a 15-
minute questIon and answer
sessIon.

Th arrange for a speaker, call
(810) 551.0115

En28

Mr and Mrs Henry Hudson
Hubbard III of Burr fudge, III ,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Farms, have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Karen SmIth Hubbard of Hong
Kong, to Stephen DaVId Jones
of London, England, son of Mr
and Mrs Terence John
Bayston Jones of London A
September weddmg ISplanned

Hubbard earned a bachelor
of arts degree from 'I'rInIty
College and a master of arts
degree In AsIan studIes from
the UnIversIty of MIchIgan.
She also attended the
Mandarin Tramlng Center m
TaIwan and Xtamen Umverslty
m Chma She has been a mls.
slOnary for 10 years and 18 cur-
rently an educatIOn adVIser
and specIal projects manager
at Small World Kindergarten
m Hong Kong

Jones graduated from
Readmg Umverslty In England
and Chester Law School A for-
mer mternatIonal corporate
lawyer, he IS founder of
Jlrehouse, a Chnstlan-based
company that focuses on trad-
mg and project development In
developIng countnes.

Moore-
Muehlbrandt

Children's
Garden

Hubbard-
Jones

Grace Harrison of Grosse Pointe
Farms, above center, is shown with
two of the children who recently
helped plant the Children's Garden
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
ltaty Streit, 6, is at the left; Abby
Britain, 4, is on the right.

Arthur and Carol Moore of
Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, JeannIne
Moore, to Todd Muehlbrandt,
son of Larry and MarIe
Muehlbrandt of Eastpointe A
September weddIng is planned.

Moore attends Oakland
UniversIty She IS a neuropsy-

Speakers bureau offers free talks
Beaumont medical experts

are makmg "house calls" to
local communIty and CIVIC
groups

Beaumont's Speakers
Bureau offers more than 500
speakers from the hospItal's
medIcal and profeSSIOnal staffs
to diSCUSS a WIde range of
health-related toPICS for com-
mUnIty or CIVICgroup meet-
mgs

The presentatIOns are free
for CIVICand sel"Vlce groups,
SOCIalclubs and other non-prof-
It organIzatIOns

TopICS offered by the
Speakers Bureau mclude
female health concerns, includ-
Ing pregnancy and menopause,
general health topICS such as
weight loss, hIgh blood pres-
sure, back care. heart dIsease
and cancer, young Ildult Issues
rangIng from skIn care to
AIDS, concerns specIfic to older
adults Includmg arthritIS,
caregIVlng, heanng dIsorders
and memory tIpS, legal Issues
mcludmg hvmg wills and

.1 , - .Jll
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

The couple travel('d to
Montego Bay, Jamaica They
hve m the City of Gro<,!>e
POinte

Butterfield-
Lewis

COil-Lynn Ehzabeth
Butterfield, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Butterfield
of Highland, NY. married
Eugene W LeWIS N, son of
Eugene W LewI:! HI of Gro::>st:
POinte Farms and Mrs Ann
Brown of Rochester, NY, on
April 20, 1996, at St. Augustme
Church in HIghland, N Y

The receptIOn was held at
the Sheraton Hotel m
PoughkeepSie, NY

The maid of honor was
Megan Lewis of Philadelphia

The best man was Justm
DaVIS of East Lans1Og.

Groomsmen were Chris
Duffy of Grosse Pomte Woods,
Eric Garr of the CIty of Grosse
Pointe, George Deeb of Grosse
Po1Ote Woods and the groom's
brother, James T. LeWIS of
Grosse Pomte Farms.

The bnde graduated from
Drexel Umverslty She IS a
buyer for Burdines in Miami.

The groom graduated from
the University of MIchIgan. He
is general manager of Baby
Superstores In Kendall, Fla

The couple traveled to
Orlando, Fla They hve in
Kendall

the Rhode Island School of
DeSign She IS a costume
deSigner.

The groom graduated from
Northwestern Umverslty. He IS
a deSigner and producer of
computer games

The couple honeymooned at
Lake Arrowhead, Calif They
hve III Los Angeles

Invin-
Hurley

Mehssa Mae Irwm, daughter
of Dr and Mrs. W Alexander
Irwm of Bloomfield HIlls, mar-
ned John Chnstopher Hurley,
son of Mr and Mrs. William
Lefevre Hurley of the City of
Grosse Pomte, on Dec 30,
1995, at St. Mary's of Orchard
Lake chapel.

The Rev. Belczak offiCiated
at the 6 p.m. ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Village Club In Bloomfield
Hills.

The bride wore a whIte sIlk
gown decorated With Alencon
lace and seed pearls

The maid of honor was the
bride's SISter, Alexa IrwIn of
Bloomfield Hills.

Bridesmaids were Sally
Marakas and Allison Hayes,
both of Birmmgham; and
Helen Wood of Atlanta.

The best man was Matthew
Howell of the City of Grosse
Pomte
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Mr. and Mrs. John . .' ....r< •. "" • -'
Christ.opher Hurley ". _. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W.4~.;~." Lewis IV

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Tim, Bill and
Leo Hurley.

The bride graduated from
Southern Methodist University
and earned a graduate degree
from Thunderbird College in
Arizona. She is a zone manager
for LincolnJMercury.

The groom earned an under-
graduate degree from the
University of Michigan. He is
an assistant vice president
with Marsh & McLennan.

mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Lochmoor
Club

The maid of honor was the
bride's Sister, Hillary Anne
Butcher of Grosse Po1Ote
Farms

The best man was
ChrIstopher K Sale of
Bloomfield HJlls

Groomsmen were Geoffrey
Sale and 1\mothy Foster, both
of Bloomfield Hills, and
Mahesh Nayak of Grosse
POinte Farms.

The solou>t Yo-d" the bude':!
SIster, Hdlary Anne Butcher.

The bride graduated from
AlbIOn College and IS employed
by Coopers & Lybrand

The groom graduated from
AlbIOn College He IS an asSIS-
tant golf profeSSIOnal at Rattle
Run Golf Course.

The couple traveled to
Bermuda. They hve in Grosse
POinte Farms.

Valentine-
Bowen

Rory Nye Valentine, daugh-
ter of John and Pegeen
Valentine of Los Angeles, mar-
ned Robert Leshe Bowen Jr.,
son of Vlrgmia and Robert
Bowen of Mesa, ArIz., fOMl'l:erly
of Grosse Pomte Farms, on
April 21, 1996, at the Inn of the
Seventh Ray m Los Angeles

James Mathers offiCiated at
the 5:30 p.m. ceremony, whIch
was followed by a reception.

The bride wore an ivory sIlk
gown with an off-the-shoulder
necklIne, a bow bustle and a
short tram. She carried a bou-
quet of white roses with iris
and sprmg flowers.

The maid of honor was the
"" bride's Sister, Kate Valentine of

Los Angeles
Bndesmalds were Alex

Sagov and Dana KadIsh.
The flowergJrls were Emelyn

Daly and Alyxandra Brown,
both of Los Angeles, and Shelly
Yosha of Tel Aviv, Israel.

The bridesmwds wore black
ankle-length dresses with vel-
vet bolero Jackets. They earned
bouquets of spring flowers.

Flowergirls wore spnng
dresses and earned baskets of
red and pmk rose petals.

The groom's sister, Kate
Bowen of Mesa, was the best
man. Chnstopher Cook Bowen
of Mesa was the groomsman.

The ringbearer was Nili
Yosha of Tel Aviv.

The mother of the bride wore
a cream-colored dress and an
orclud corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
black two-pIece dress with
white collar and cuffs and
orcluds 111 her hair.

The bnde graduated from

orchids
Amy Choumard of Grosse

Po1Ote Park was the maId of
honor

The bridesmaId was Dawn
Z10gah of Verona. N J

Attendants wore cranberry-
colored dresses With velvet
bodices and tea-length chiffon
skIrts They carried bouquets
of pmk hhes and mses

Russ Overby of Palo Alto,
CalIf, was the best m~

The groomsman was the
bnde's brother, David
Hernqulst of Grosse Pomte
Park.

The mother of the bride wore
a dark green beaded Silk dress
and carried a bouquet of WhIte
orchIds.

The groom's mother wore a
royal blue dress and a satin-
trimmed Jacket She carried a
bouquet of white roses

The brIde graduated from
Princeton Uruversity. She IS a
mathematician WIth the
Department of Defense.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Florida
State Umverslty and a Ph.D.
from UCLA. He IS also a math-
ematiCian WIth the
Department of Defense

The newlyweds traveled to
the Greek Islands They live 10
ColumbIa, Md

Butcher-
Scupholm

EmJly Barbara Butcher,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David L. Butcher of Grosse
Pointe Farms, married Thomas
Gordon Scupholm ill, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gordon
Scupholm II of Bloomfield
Hills, on Sept. 16, 1995, at St.
Paul EvangelIcal Lutheran
Church.

The Rev. Fredenck Harms
officiated at the 6.30 p m. cere-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Fitzpatrick Clayton

deaux satIn gowns With shawl
collars

The best man was the
groom's brother, Semon EmJl
Knudsen

Groomsmen were Fredenck
and PIerre Stroh, both of the
City of Grosse Pomte, Dar.us
Vesuna of Arlmgton, James
Ward of New York City, Alfred
J FIsher N of the City of
Grosse Pomte, and JaVier
Maury of Santiago de Cuba

The mother of the bnde wore
a long navy satm dress With a
~hort J!I('ket !I'1d !In antique
dIamond brooch

The groom's mother wore a
tea-length floral gown

The bnde earned a bachelor
of science degree III mterna-
tional relatIOns from
Georgetown University's
School of Foreign SefVlce

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree in psychology
from Georgetown UniversIty

The couple honeymooned III

Europe and southeast Asia
They hve mArlmgton

Hernquis t-
Clayton

ErIka Graham HernqUlst,
daughter of Richard and Lois
Ann Hernquist of Grosse
Pointe Park, mamed RIchard
FitzpatrIck Clayton, son of
Mrs. MarvIn Gade of
Alexander CIty, Ala., and the
late Mr Doris Joe Clayton, on
Oct 7. 1995, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial.

The Rev. MIchael Foley, pas-
tor of Grosse Po1Ote Memonal
Church, officiated at the 11:30
a m ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the War
Memorial.

The bride wore an ivory silk
dress that featured a beaded
necklme and a short tram She
carried a bouquet of white

O'Brien-
Chrysler

Ana Mana O'Bnen, daugh-
ter of Robert and Ameha
O'Brien of Arlington, Va , mar-
ned Jack F. Chrysler III, son of
Mrs K Peter Knudsen of
Perrysburg, OhIO, and Jack F
Chrysl7r Jr of Malibu, Calif,
on Apnl 27, 1996, at Dahlgren
Chapel on the grounds of
Georgetown Umverslty In

Washmgton, D C.
MonSignor Jude O'Doherty

and the Rev Thomas Kmg offi-
ciated at the 7 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Sequoia on the
banks of the Potomac at
Washmgton Harbor

The groom IS the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs Alfred J. Fisher
Jr. of the City of Grosse POInte
and Palm Beach, Fla., the late
Jack F. Chrysler, and the late
Mrs. William F Carr He IS the
great-grandson of Walter P
Chrysler, founder of the
Chrysler Corp, and Alfred J.
Ftsher, one of the seven Fisher
brothprA who founded the

Mrs. Jack F. Chrysler m
Fisher Body Co.

The bride is a member of the
Bacardi family, which owns the
rum company of the same
name.

The bride wore an ivory silk
organza gown that featured an
illusion neckline, a chapel-
length train and an antique
lace cathedral vell. She earned
a cascade of champagne and
bridal white roses, lilies of the
valley and stephanotis.

The maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Marlena Lucia
O'Brien of Arlington.

Bridesmwds were Lisa K.
Ammerman of Reston, Va.;
VictorIa Ohlson of San
francISCO; Suzanne Dolgos of
New BrunsWIck, N.J.; and
Kristen Jones of Westbury,
N.Y.

Attendants wore long bor-
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Seniors needed for blood pressure research

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

881-6833

Full Service Manicurist
has joined with our staff.

She is available Mon. ' Frl.
Please call for an appOIntment

The Greenhouse Salon
proudly announces

BARBARA
COSTANTE

"You Want The Best Care For 1be One You Love"
If you are tryllIg to ba1aDce lbe demaDds at wort aad fam~ cariDg for your pareDI

Cal' US today for fufl details ...or drop In and visft.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutherln Socllll ServIcH of I4Ilchlg8nII
4NO QatMhMd neer Mack end Moron

,

determine the effectiveness of
different types of high blood
pressure medications in pre-
venting heart attack or stroke
10 at-mk patients.

The study is the largest ever
of its type. For informatIon or
to enroll in the study, call
(810) 544-7614.

Bloomfielc1 Hills
Bloomfield Center

79 W Long lake Rd
(810) 6471166

risk factor for a heart attack or
stroke. Risk factors include
family history, overweight,
physical mactiVIty and ciga-
rette smokmg

Volunteers will be treated
With one of four blood pressure
medications

The study, sponsored by the
NatIOnal Heart, Lung and
Blood Institute, IS expected to

Grosse Pointe Woods
19599 Mack Ave.

btw. Moross & Vernier
882.9711

W~DS
Optical Studios

882-9711

Eye
Examinations

Independent Doctor of Optometry
Eye Health Assessment

Glaucoma and Cataract Evaluation
Comprehensive Contact Lens Care

Appointments Seen Promptly
Appointments Available

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard lake Rd
Beaumont Medical Bldg

SUite 307 855 1122

Beaumont Hospital's
Ferndale ClImc Division is
seeking older mdIviduals With
hIgh blood pressure to partICI-
pate in a new, natIonal study
focusmg on the long-term effec-
tiveness of blood pressure med-
icatIOns

Study volunteers must be
age 55 or older, have higH blood
pressure and at least one other

Garden tour is July 12-14
The Grone Pointe Garden center's garden tour

will be from 1 to 5 p.m. Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
July 12, 13 and 14.

Seven Grosse Pointe gardena will be open, rain or
sbiDe. Tickets are $8 in advance; $10 on the days of
the tour.

Co-chairmen Barbara Dickerson, at the left, and
Anne Rector have finalized plans for the annual
event. Other committee members include Marie
Mainwaring, Loraine Lieder, Joyce Blumenstock,
PhyUls Rabbldeau, Norah Williams, Becky Johnson,
Dottie Smith, Doris Gardner and John Dickerson.

Tickets are avallable at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore; cavanaugh's, in the Vlllage;
Grosse Pointe Flomta. 174 Kerby in the Farms; and
WUd Birds Unlimited, 20485 Mack. For information,
caD (313) 881-4594 or (313) 882-8078.

_._- ..._-----.-~-......----
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FOCUS-GP (Fellowshzp of Chnstians in
UnlVersztles and Schools) zs a non-!knominatwnal
Chnstian youth mmzstry. It seroes middle and hzgh
school students m Grosse Pomte.

The Pastor's Corner
Tough questions;
tough decisions
By Robi Haris
Regional director, FOCUS-GP

Worlung with teenagers full tIme, as the regional
director of the Fellowship of Christians in
Umversities and Schools (FOCUS), I often ponder the
tough questions and decIsIons facing today's adoles-
cents as they see them. And what a viewpoint It is'

Adolescents tand theIr parents) have their work cut
out for them. Growing up In a society that says "no
fear" or ''if it feels good, go for it, as long as you are
safe," teenagers are receiVIng all kinds of mixed meso
sages that cause a great deal of stress in their lives.

~ a result of these messages, young people are
haVIng more and more difficulty making wise and
informed decisions Even with all the consequences
that follo~, it is no wonder that alcohol, drug use and
sexual actIvtty are on the rise among teenagers.

Accompanying the mixed messages is a sense of
hopelessness and emptiness for both parents and
teenagers alike.

Thugh questions like ''What should I do?" "Where
do I go .for "help and love?" and ''What is the purpose
of.my life? are not only bemg complicated by the
mIXed ~essages of society but also by divorce, abuse
of all kinds, and a general breakdown in the moral
fabric of society.

~ a result, the answers teenagers are coming up
Wlth can be very unhealthy. This dangerous mix of
tough questions and the accompanying false solutions
can cause a hopelessness in the youth of today that
has never been seen before.

Jesus Christ came on the scene to a similar situa-
tion where people were feeling very hopeless. He
~e at a tim~ when people were asking tough ques.
tIons and making tough decisiOns. They were looking
for a Messiah, a deliverer, to guide them.

This parallels the youth of today as so many of
them are looking for a Messiah to guide them.
Unfortunately, many of them are searching through
alcohol, drugs and unhealthy peer relationships.

The wonderful thing about the message of Jesus is
while the tough questions and decisions may be dif- '
ferent from 2000 years ago, the answers are the
same. He offers hope through His message of guid-
ance and love; He gives people hope for their own
lives, and freedom from sin. Through Christ we have
the opportunity for a personal relationship with God
- the ultimate guide.

Why can one say this? Well, the cross is one part of
the puzzle, and the empty tomb is the other. In other
words, He conquered death and therefore is still with
us to give us thiS sense of hope. He is able to answer
the question, "What ate we all about?"
.It is ~y des.ire to help teenagers have the opportu-

mty to lDvestlgate the word of God in practical ways,
so they can see for themselves how His word can
guide them through the rough waters of adolescence.
. A :personal relationship with Jesus is where hope

lies In a world that presents teenagers with so much
uncertainty. Regular attendance at their own church-
es and active participation in a youth ministry like
FC?CUS can be instrumental in the development of
this personal relationship with Jesus Christ.

It is this same personal relationship with Jesus
Christ that guided me through the tough and uncer-
tain times of my youth.

As the father of a 2-year-old girl, soon to be a
father again in January, 1 feel Christ continues to
guide me through the rough waters of bemg an adult
and parent.

Christ h~ the ability to cross over time, culture,
and generatIons to answer the question "What are we
all about?" by saying, simply, "Come follow me and I
will show you the way." ,

Pr Troy G Walte

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms ' 884-0511

Worslnp & Holy Eucharist 9:30 a.m.

Proceeds WIllbe used to ben-
efit the school bbrary and its
enrichment programs.

Rand} s. ~'!Ji I'lmor
llmotby A. HoIztnaoo, AsU. Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emeritus

815 & 1045 a.m WOrshiP Services
9 30 a.m Sunday &0001 & BIble Classes

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

High School. Monastersky will
study elemen~ary education at
Michigan State University

[!II ~istnrit
~ 4!JI{ariners'
A" C{)fI(/,lloned aIJrttrcJr

Smce 1842
Anglican Independent

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 800k of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 30 a m Holy Communion

1015 AduI1 BIble Study
II 00 - Holy Communion

Church SUnday School and Nursery

THURSDAY
1210pm Holy Communion

MlUlners' on HlUt P/4vl
tUrk, nmn,'

Frrt Parkmg' Ford Gantgt
ElIler tU Woodward 01 JefftrSDn
The Rev RIChard W. Inplls,

Rector
Kenneth J. Sweelm.ln,

Orpnlst andChoirmaster
313-259.2206

SERVICES

Contemporary
Worship

EducatIon
for all ages

Worship

"Justified"

Support, education is available
for those who are grieving

A Gnef Shared is a Grief The June tOpIC, "Helpmg
DImInished, a monthly educa- Bereaved Friends," WIll deal
tional and support program co- WIth the role of friends In the
sponsored by the Grosse POinte grIeVIng process CoordInator
War Memonal and the for the comp1.Jmentary sessIOn
Verheyden Funeral Home, WIll ISBetsy McCormIck, after care
meet from 7 to 8:30 pm. coordinator at Verheyden's. For
Thursday, June 20, at the War more informatIOn, call (313)
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In the 881-7511
Farms

St. Clare School PTO collects
used books fqr annual sale

St Clare School's PTO IScur- of St. Clare Church, Mack at
rently collecting used books for WhIttier in Grosse POInte
its September sale Hardcover Park, any day until 2 p.m For
and paperback books are need- pick up, call (313) 885-6341.
ed, but the group IS unable to
accept textbooks or magazInes.

Books may be dropped In the
bin lDSldethe carport entrance

9.ooa.m

10:00 a.m.

GT'o~s-e Pointe 8aptis-t ChuT'ch
A Ckri~1 Cenlf!reJ, Caring Ckurch
Commillf!J 10youlk anJ Communil'l

Sunday School - 9 45 AM
Sunday WOT'!>hrp - II 00 AM

71336 Mock Avenue GT'oS'S'e POInte Wood,
Phone (313) 881-3343

11:00 a.m

Nursery Sef'VlCeS Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

CD GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

,,~ Kercheval at Lakepomte
Grosse POinte Park 822-3823

Sunday - WorshlJl 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10 30 • 3 30
Wednesday -
Amazmg Grace Semors II - 3 00

GROSSE.'
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AmuArm WTTH 'THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHAlFONTE AT l.OTHROf'

884-3075

Institute for Cancer Research
offers free nutritiQn hot line

Can hot dogs cause other carbohydrates can be fat-
leukemIa? Does tea protect tening.
agaInst cancer? WhIch is Help is Just a phone call
healthIer for your heart: mar- away. You can receive free, per-
garine or butter? sonalized answers to your

Many of us are frustrated by questions about nutrition and
confusmg nutritional mes- health from registered dieti.
sages. Amencans have been tians by calhng the toll-free
bombarded with contradictory Amencan InstItute for Cancer
information about nutntion Research (AICR) nutntlon hot
and health. People who line, (800) 843-8114 between 9
switched from butter to mar- a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays.
gBrlDe were beWIldered by In addition to nutrition
reports that the "trans" fat In advice, you can also request a
margarine may be more dan- list of free AICR publications
gerous than the saturated fat and recipe booklets that will
in butter. help you choose foods that may

While nutritionists have lower your cancer risk.
advised us to eat carbohy- Researchers estimate that
drates, espeCIally from the between 40 and 60 percent of
grains food group, the media all cancers are linked to our
has reported that pasta and wets.

Alpha Delta Kappa
holds scholarship tea

Alpha Delta Kappa held its senior at Grosse Pointe South
scholarship tea on June 3 at
the home of Jean Strachan.
The group presented a scholar-
ship to Tera Monastersky, a

886-4301
The Pre~bYlenan Church (USA)

WORSHIP

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave,

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vermer Just W ofI-94

~

Harper Woods
884-2035

10 30 a m WorshIp
9 15 Sunday BIble School

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"God the Preserver of Man"

530pm

On sale will be household
items and church items, but no
clothmg For"mofe information
call the ch~h's rebgious edu~
catIOnoffice at (313) 884-2110.

800am
900am
10 15 a m

1115 a m

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10 30 a m l000A.M.FAMlLYWORSHlP

Sunday School 10:30 a.m. lo:'~~~
Wednec;day 7 30 p m Rev E.A Bray, Pastor

ALL ARE WELCOME I~.....t G P.... ".j'!!! rosse omte

I..... J ~: I~ WOODSI.... CHRIST I ~ ~ PRESBYTERIAN

\ J EPISCOPAL Church
CHURCH T9950 Mack (berween Moross & Vemoer)

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Eochanst
Adult EduC<ltJon
Holy Euchanst
Coffee Hour In the
Rose Garden

10 00 . 1130 a m So peTVIsed Nursery
61 Gros .. Point. 8hrd.

(313) 885 4841

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

AA UW wants books
The American Association of University Women

wanta Grosse Pointers to dust off their used books and
donate them to the MOW's 34th annual Used Book
Sale. Books may be donated untU Aug. 31.

AAUWis dedicated to promoting equity and educa-
tion for women and girls. The book sale helps fund
scholarships for women.

Book barrels will be available at the back entrance of
Demman's hardware in the Village and in the Farmer
Jack Market near Nine Mile and Mack in St. Clair
Shores.

Anyone with a large number of books or who cannot
drop them off in the barrels should call (810) 296-
4449 to arrange for a pick-up.

AAUWwants hardcover and papemack books in good
condition, fiction and non-fiction.

Not needed: magazines. Readers' Digest condensed
books, textbooks more than 5 years old, or books with
a musty smell.

This year's sale will be Wednesday, sept. 25-Satur-
day, sept. 28. at the Grosse Pointe WoodsCommunity
Center, 20025 Mack.

Ellen Chapin, chairman of phase I of this year's sale,
at the left, and Lesley Morowski set up the barrels for
collecting books for the AAUW's34th annual book
sale.

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POinte Woods
884-5040

7 30 P rn Thursday Worship
9 30 a m Sunday Worship

Dr Walter A SchmIdt, Pastor
Rev Banon L Beebe, ASSOCiatePastor

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church ,

Father~ Day ~
Sen~e ~

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado MInister

St:Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
JL 88106670

~~ 375 Lotflrop at Chalfont.

lr 10.00 a m Worship With
~ Communion

Nursery AvallallJe
~ev Fred Harms. Rev C'.l'III....n Kamke

~
:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820
Sunday

8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
lOr 5 a m Church School
10-30 a m Choral Eucha",l

(lIIur;ery A.. 1Iable)

A Fnendly Church for All Age~
211 Morass Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9 00 a m & II 15 a m Wor~hrp
1015 a m Sunday School

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN I\1INISTRY ..
and LOGOS COn2l"e1!31ion L!D

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

The REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
8 30 Worlhlp - L.akc~1de at War Memonal

1000 Wor,hlp War Memonal
1000 EducaTion - (hlldrcn l yr~ lrd grade at Church

Room 117
94').11 I') CnhiToddlcr Carc al Church

)6 Lakeshore Drive, Gro~se Pornte Farm~ 882.5330

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS ConRrtllStion

St. Clare plans garage sale
St. Clare of Montefalco leadership conference ajustice

Church, 1401 WhIttier In and peace semmar ~d sum-
Grosse Pointe Park, will hold a mer community events.
basement garage sale from
10:30 a.m. to 5.30 p m.
Saturday, June 29, at the
church.

Proceeds will be used to help
underwrite the expenses of a

daughter, Zoe Morgan FISher,
born April 26, 1996. Paternal
grandparents are William and
Andrea FIsher of Walloon
Lake, formerly of Grosse
POinte Farms. Maternal grand-
parents are Sharon Hamtlton
of Salt Lake City, and Joseph
Stamell of Huntmgton Woods.
Paternal great-grandfather is
LoUIS A. FIsher of Grosse
POinte Shores. Maternal great-
grandparents are Albert and
Carohne Stutz of Farmington
Htlls and Dr Meyer and Rose
Stamell of FarmIngton Huts

Sasha LeCount White
Cynl S and Leslie Tewes

White of Chelsea are the par-
ents of a daughter, Sash a
LeCount Wlute, born Apnl 19,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Anton F. and Naney A
Tewes of Grosse POinte Park.
Paternal grandparents are
Raymond and Mana Wlute of
Columbus, Ohio, formerly of
Grosse POInte Park Maternal
great-grandparents are Anton
and Gertrude Tewes of Grosse
Pomte Park Paternal great.
grandparents are James and
Joyce IWpatnck of DetroIt and
Michael and Carohne
Bohdanowycz of Warren

Babies
Amelia Grace

Calcaterra
Mike and Stacy Calcaterra of

Grosse POinte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Ameha
Grace Calcaterra, born Apnl
18, 1996. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Glenn and Apnl
Housey of Grosse Pomte Park.
Paternal grandparents are
Larry and Judy Calcaterra of
Grosse Pointe Shores Great-
grandmother IS Margaret
Saponaro of Harper Woods

Jessica Marie
Klimushyn

Chuck Khmushyn and LIsa
Fulgenzl are the parents of a
daughter, JessIca Mane
Khmushyn, born April 21,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Andrew and 8antma
Fulgenzl of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandmother
18 Helen Klimushyn of
Dearborn Great-grandmother
18 Rose Fulgenzi of 8t ClaIr
Shores

Zoe Morgan Fisher
Robin and Peter FIsher of

Cedar are the parents of a

- -- ....... - - -....-........ ....,- ....... -5 ,... ~£ .... 4,------ •
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ConSUltation on
Spider Veins on Legs

FREE

SpeCificprecautions to take:
• Keep plent)! of dIstance

Ill'tween you and the car ahead
of you

• Mamtam a basiC constant
speed, Instead of speedIng up
and then slowmg down, so
other drivers know what to
expect of you

• Be alert to wHat all the dn.
vers around you are doing. If
someone behmd you is switch-
109 lanes frequently, let him
get around you as soon as it IS
reasonably safe and then stay
away from hIm.

You always should use due
cautIon while driving on our
highways, Beck S8ld, but high-
er speed hmlts make that atti.
tude even more important.

NAIr IS a trade associatIon
representmg more than 560
property-casualty insurance
compames natIOnwide

Dermatology
MedIcal • Surgical • Cosmetic

All Problems of the SkJn, HaIr, Scalp & Nalls
KATHRYN H. SUSSMAN, M.D.

TEENAGE SKIN PROBLEMS
'Adult Acne' Moles' Wart' • Collagen
• Herpe, • Skm Cancer Exams' Glycolic ACId
!-aclals • SpIder VeIn-' Ped,atnc Dermatology

Hen!) Ford MedIcal Center • Ro~ville
HUB Ten Mile Road, R~V1lle

(810) 773..9797

j~.~~,"!.. '!-t':l

~

.~~""~~ ,~,~.- -> 'I ~"....l,
- ~I \

~ '"--
WARREN MEDICAL VILLAGE
8425 E.12 Mile Rd. at Van Dyke Suite 226
,. 573.4980 t~~~ANCES.

ACCFPTED
Mon Saf • Lunchlirne & EIerung Appomtments Available

mph crash"
A study by the Mld.Atlantlc

Rl:"l:I1H.h IIl"ULULC III WC'>L
Hartford, Conn, found that the
risk of death of a drIver
mcreases almost I5-fold for
every doubh ng of Impact speed
That study found ~at drIvers
have a one-lO.I,OOOchance of
dyIng malO mph colhslOn, but
a 50 percent chance at 60 mph

"Even If speed limits are
raised, that doesn't mean you
have to drlve that fast, let
alone contmue to exceed the
hmlt by 5-10 mph, as many
dnvers do," he said

"Smart dMvers still wIll go
easy on the gas pedal, while
not fallmg below mInimum
speed hmlts But no matter
how fast, or how slow, you're
going, higher speed hmlts
mean you have to be extra alert
for other drivers"

"My patients depend an me to help Uu.'T711na.l-f the h..?;r ,hOlc, , Jor their deUIl'n
I want all mothers 10 have a lmndaful.:x!lL'TlL')](L' lme ,.-iLh III their own mdJlldllaI way ..

Shari L Maxv.ell, MD, FACOG
Dr Maxwell recel\ed her p<N dllctoral twnm" 10 Oh,ternc, & G\necolom at
Hen!) Ford Ho,pltal and I' p,lrtlLULlrli mtere'tlJ ,10,1 ,k tiled In ~'\necologlc ,ur~e!)

Somenmes the most comfartmg parr oj ciuJdhmh " ,mlph kn 'I( 11\~ Uhat 1\ ikIP/lL"lIn~and wh~
1 encourage m) txments w a..,k quesoons aTli.i 10alll"k! ,I ( hlLJrIl rh I'rll\lr,mart lhls dl/nnR therr pregnmuy ,

Islam H. Sidky, MD, FACOG
Dr C;ldki <i1'>(1 h 'JX'lI.lltj mllned m mltn"lIr~ln

mterstates where the speed
hmlt remamed at 55 mph
dcclmed bJ 8 ~f..:ent Juullg
the same tIme period

Beck warned motorists to be
especially careful on secondary
roads If speed limits are r81sed
for them Those roads aren't
designed for lugh-speed travel,
and so lugher speed limits WIll
make them much riskIer

In fact the danger is greater
even If speed hffilts aren't actu-
ally r8lseQ for the secondary
roads, he said, because of
"speed tolerance." .

Someone who is doing 70 or
75 for some chstance on an
rnterstate tends to drive faster
after leaving the mterstate
than does someone who IS
gomg only 50 or 55. Thus the
higher nsk of accidents contino
ues when the speeder exits the
mterstate and travels on sec-
ondary roads.

Safety experts say speed is a
factor in one-third of all traffic
fatalities, right behInd alcohol,
Beck S8ld.

"Just increasing your speed
from 60 to 65 mph means it
will take you half agam as
long to stop on a wet road," he
pointed out. ~e actual brak-
mg distance goes from 280 feet
at 60 mph to 410 at 65 mph,
475 at 70 mph, 545 at 75 mph
and 618 feet - the length of
two football fields - at 80
mph," he s81d.

Also, he added, crash sever-
Ity increases chsproportlOnate-
ly with vehicle speed. A front-
end collision at 35 mph IS one-
third more violent than a 30

"It's rrnporumt co take mto account all aspect~ of a tmman \ healih dl/nll~ prd;)klnn and ciuldbMh
A heaIth~ lijc;[',/e mciudIng cxerase and a weU-haIanted lUd arc ~() J nkUul!"TI jor ,I htaltlt\ pre~naru.,

Scott B. Ransom, 00, FACCX:;
Dr Ransom ISDIVISIon Head/MedlCal DJrelror tor Oh'ttml' & (J\n,t"lo~'\ Il)r tht Henl") Ford
Health System Eastern ReglOn and alYl ha' d 'trong halk~'l""un,i In I,ll m,ed pd\ It ,urgen

"I bl.'1iew rhat the role of today \ Cernfied J\unc \1ldtlljc I' to ll1,,/T, rh.1t 1I, T\ I\W, ne, L'\I'<neru.e ulth hcaltlt Lare IS

safe, sarufymg and famd'l centered .

Catherine CoIlin<;-Fulea, MSN, CNM
Cathenne Collms-Fulea ISdlrt'Ctor ot Nurse Mld\l Iten 'It n ILL' t. 'T ) I,nrl rOT,! Hc~lth "\'TL'm Mld\l Ive~
prOVide pattent care for healthy women from puhcrl\ Ihrollch 111,n I'IIN \1I' h 'I'llll! l ml,h,l'" on pregnanl~,
childbirth and f~mil~ pl~nnmg

Henry Ford Medkal Center. Pler;on Clime
131 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms

(313) 643..5921

For your convemence, rhese Phi~lClans, as well a, the Nut<.e Mld\l ItU\ l,'TI )1I! '<, I' 'Ill 111' it r, \111 Ihe l,rn"t POint, Famt~
and rhe RoseVIlle MedIcal Center and are a$SOCI~teJ\lllh Hcnn fw,l ( <lttlt.:l I hl'll Ii milt, I' Hnlh ( hildhlrth Center

~SOME OF THE BEST FRIENDS
A MOTHER-TO-BE COULD

ASK FOR
When you're expectmg a new addition to the family, ~our re1auon.,hlp \1Irh a medical profe»llmall' more lmlxmam rhan
ever The Henry Ford Medical Group Obstemclan/GynecologN, and Certified NuP.le Mld\\ I\e, on rhe E.~t Side prOVide
mdll/ldualtzed care dunng your pregnancy, from prenatal exams and eJuc.Jtllln tl1 the Jelll el") 1t~1t and follow. up care

You cart choose the Board Cemfied Obstemclan/Gynecolog1,t or the Certified NUI>e Mld\1 Ife thar besr meers your needs
and demes WIth the added confidence ofknowmg thar the entire team \, Ilorkmg rllgether for ~llU and lOur nell baby

Higher speed limits require
more caution by drivers

As the hohdays and summer
vacatIons usher m another
busy travel season, drivers
need to exerCIseeven more cau-
tion than usual because of new
higher speed limits, said
Lowell R. Beck, president of
the National Association of
Independent Insurers

In the fl1'8tfew months after
Congress repealed federal
speed hmits, 30 states moved
qwckly to raise the limits on at
least some of thell' highways.
Montana removed any specmc
daytime speed limit, saying
only that drivers should not go
faster than is "reasonable and
prudent."

"We'll need to wait several
months, probably more than a
full year, before we can say
with any certainty what effect
higher speed limjts will have
on highway safety," Beck said.
"But some preliminary reports
are fully in !me with the clear
historical record that has seen
trafffic deaths increase signifi-
cantly when speed hmits go
up."

Trafffic fatalities fell dra-
matically, from 55,511 in 1973
to 46,402 in 1974, the year the
federal government imposed a
55 mph speed limit as an ener-
gy-saving measure.

That trend was reversed
after states were allowed to
raise the speed limit to 65 mph
on rural interstates in 1986.
Highway deaths on those sec-
tions of mterstates were 17
percent higher m 1992 than in
1982-1986.

In contrast, deaths on urban

assistance WIth bathmg, shop-
pmg, meal preparatIOn, house-
keeping and transportation.
While Helpmg Hands workers
can prOVide many types of
basiC assistance, they do not
furnish medical care

No pnor expenence is neces-
sary to work for Helping
Hands, but applicants must be
18 or older Work hours are
fleXIble The hourly wage IS$6,
plus mIleage. Call (810) 551-
0305 or (810) 551.0711
between 7 a m and 5 p m.
weekdays

The American Dietetic Association
Healthful food Items on restaurant menus may be

l~e the varIOUStools men collect m theIr garages _
mce to have around, but seldom used for home
improvements

A recent survey of callers to The American Dietetic
AsSOCiation's Consumer NutritIOn Hot Line showed
that 98 percent of male callers thought restaurants
should ofTer healt.hful menu Items.

When it comes to actually ordering, however, only
54 percent said they frequently or always select a
healthful item. About 66 percent of the men surveyed
told ADA that they go out to eat at least once or twice
a week.

These results are consistent with conclusions
drawn from ADA's 1995 "Winning Strategies," a
national survey of men's nutntion attitudes and
behaviors. About 82 percent of the men surveyed said
they were very concerned about nutntlOn, hut only
one-half reported making any changes In their diets
within the previous year.

"The gap between men's nutrition awareness and
action may be related to their fear of having to give
up their favorite foods," says ADA president Ronni
Chernoff, Ph.D., a registered dietitian.

It is estimated that 30 percent of men's caloric
intake and dietary fat is consumed outside the home.
Chernoff said eating right when dining out can help
men achieve and maintain a healthy weight and may
contribute to health maintenance and disease preven-
tion.

"Five of the leading causes of disease and death in
men are linked to diet. These include hypertension,
cancer, stroke, diabetes and coronary artery disease,"
she said.

With a little planning, Chernoff said eating on the
run can be healthful. When eating out, she suggests:

• Choose broiled, baked, steamed or poached items
instead of fried. Order lean cuts of meats, fish and
chicken with the skin removed. Ask for salad dress-
ings and sauces to be served on the side, to limit calo-
rie and fat intake.

• Eat whole grain breads, bread sticks or Italian
and French breads rather than rich croissants.

Moreover, Chernoff said ADA's "W"mning
Strategies" men's nutrition campaign aims to height-
en awareness of men's health and fitness.

Men can call the ADA's National Center for
Nutrition and Dietetics consumer nutrition hot line
at (800) 366-1655. Registered dietitians are available
to answer food and nutrition questions from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Callers can also get referrals to registered
dietitians in their areas for individual or group coun-

se~1"g the month of June, the hot line will feature
a special prerecorded message on food, nutrition and
physical activity for men.

Beaumont seeks workers for
Helping Hands program

~th headquarters in Chicago, the 68,OOO-m.ember
American Dr.etetic Assoczation lS the natzon ~ largest
group of food and nutrition professlOnals. ADA serves
the public through the prOTTUJtwnof optzmal nutntion,
health, and well-being. Established in 1990, ADA's
Natwnal Center for Nutritwn and Dzetetu:s provides
obJectzve food and nutntzon informatlOn to the public.

Real Men still
order 'the usual'

Hutzel Hospital holds
Lupus Awareness Day

Lupus can be a devastating ITyou or someone you know
disease if it's not caught and is affected by lupus, jom the
treated. Lupus affects the many specialists of Hutzel
body's immune system and can Hospital and Wayne State
also affect many organs of the University for a free informa-
body. tional seminar from 10 a.m. to

Lupus causes a person's anti- 1 p.m. on Lupus Awareness
bodies to become overactive Day, Saturday, June 29, in the
and attack healthy tissues and hospital auditonum. Brunch
organs. It can affect the Joints, will follow
skin, kidneys, lungs, heart or Specialists will discuss how
brain Lupus can affect anyone, lupus affects the central ner-
but it IS three times more com. vous system and the body's
man In Mncan-Amencan organs as well as the effects of
women between the ages of 20 lupus on a woman's health.
and 40 As many as one In 250 Guest speaker for the seminar
African-American women will WIllbe U S Sen Carl Levm
get the dIsease. "This seminar is to promote

"There Isn't a cure for commumty awareness and
Lupus," said Dr. PatnCla Dhar understanding of the disease,"
of the Wayne State Umversity Dhar S8ld.
Center of RheumatIc DIseases For more informatIon about
at Hutzel Hospital. "But it can the semmar, contact the Wayne
be controlled and treated. A State University
person afflicted with lupus can Rheumatology Department at
have a happy and full life 88 Hutzel Hospital at (313) 577-
long as he or she keeps m con- 1134.
tact WItha doctor"

Need a lIttle extra pocket
money? You could earn it while
performing a valuable commu-
mty seTVlce through Wilham
Beaumont Hospital, Royal
Qak's Helpmg Hands program.

Helpmg Hands, a non-profit
program managed by
Beaumont's Department of
Older Adult SeTVlces,IS seek-
ing mteresW mdlVlduals to
prOVIde compamonshlp and
assiStance to mdependent.hv.
ing and homebound senior CIti-
zens m the community

SeTVlces provided include

'I
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women, meets at 7.30 pm.
Wednesdays in the Sterhng
Heights area. For more
mformation or locatIon of the
meetmg, call Gail at (810)
739.4017

Friends supporting-
parents
Fnends supporting parents
meets from 7 to 9 p.m on
the first Monday of the
month at St. Sylvester m
Warren The group IS for
parents who have lost an
infant as a result of miscar-
riage, stillbirth or neonatal
death. It provides support
through one-to-one contacts
and group meetings with
other parents who have
experienced similar losses.
For more mformatJon, call
(313) 823-5572.

..
"

.E
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Pomte South High School, IS
particlpatmg in a sIX-month
overseas deployment to the
Persian Gulf aboard the guided
mISSIle destroyer USS John S
McCwn. He IS a graduate of
the US Naval Academy, where
he earned a bachelor of scIence
degree.

Air Force Staff Sgt.
Christopher D. DeLaere
receIved the Air Force
Commendation medal, wluch
IS awarded to those who
demonstrate outstandmg
achIevement or meritonous
seTVlce m the performance of
their dutIes. DeLaere is the son
of Patrick and Shirley DeLaere
of Grosse Pointe Woods.
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NIS Vuln .... bf.

College sophomore from the
City of Grosse Pointe, partiCI-
pated 10 a spnng break service
project ill Apache, Okla More
than 50 Hope students volun-
teered for semce projects that
mcluded workmg With children
and shut-ins, pnmanly among
the area's NatIve American
commumty. She IS the daugh-
ter of John Strehler of Grosse
Pomte and Joseprune Strehler
of Utica.

As you can see, west got off 10a devasl3ung lead, but that can be
expecled In top fllghl duphcale competllJon True 10 every fine
player's doclnne, Paul counted winners and losers before hiS first
play from dummy There seemed to be 3 spade, I heart, I diamond
and 4 club wmners If the laller SUitcould be established before Ihe
opponents could wm 2 heans. 2 diamonds and a club

Paul ducked the diamond m dummy, east winDIng hiS queen
The heart switch was won by declarer's acel Surpnsed? Well
don't be Paul had hiS declarer play sel for nme wmners and he
didn't IDlendto leI east agam be on lead If at all poSSible AI tnck
(3) a spade 10 dummy's queen and a small club back 10hiS elghl
when easl played low. West won hiSJack and played hiSdiamond
eight Declarer won dummy's ace and then ran four hIgh clubs and
three more spades when east's Jack fell In all he won IO tricks for
a he for a lOp Many fine players weren't as careful lOSing 2
hearts, 2 dlamonds and I cIub

No player has lotal freedom from error, bUIPaul has the nght to
dabble with lis eminence .1

Ryan J. Farrell, son of
Megan Farrell of the City of
GrOBse Pomte, pledged the
Albion College chapter of
Sigma Chi fratermty. He 18 a
freshman at Albion.

Navy EnSIgn George P.
Lori Strehler. a Hope Ball, a graduate of Grosse

a bachelor of fme arts degree in
art and design He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs Richard L
Reynolds

Miami Umversity students
who aclueved a 3.5 or better
grade pomt average for the fall
semester mclude Grosse
Pomters Mary E. Rowe,
Mary E. Marks, David Reed.
John Spain nI, Andrew
Schumacher, Melissa Brady
and Sean Brady.

Nicholas J. Vuurnakis of
Grosse Pointe Farms achieved
a perfect 4.0 grade point aver-
age for the fall semester at
Miami University.

I"HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION:
I.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. tit .1

Grosse Pomte students who
WIll partICipate m the 1996
Blue Lake International
Exchange Program With the
Blue Lake FlOe Arts Camp are
Mia Gauci and Elise
Pilorget. Both are sopranos.

Grosse Pointe Farms

"-

Melissa Van Hoek receIved
the Wtlham J. Branstrom
Freshman Prize and class hon-
ors for grades, placmg her
witrun the upper 5 percent of
her class at tht' University of
Mlclugan.

Thomas H. Reynolds of
Grosse Pomte Shores graduat-
ed from Alfred UniverSity's
NYS College of Ceramics WIth

Total freedom from error In our game IS unheard of, but a few
have the skills 10flirt a Iltlle wllh lIs enunence

One ISPaul Soloway of Mill Creek, Washmglon To dale, he has
gathered more bndge decorations than any player hvmg or dead m
Ihe mcxlemcontract game He ISthe leadmg masler poml holder of
all time Withwell over 43,000 That's some 8,000 more than Mike
Passell who's In the placemenl posillon He's a three lIme winner of
the Bermuda Bowl and a world bndge federation grand masler. He
was an onglnal member of Ira Com's Dallas Aces thai In '74
broughl the champIOnship back 10 the USA afler 16 years of the
Itahan Blue Team's dominance He also holds 21 North Amencan
champIOnships, three Barry Crane lOp 500 wms, over 90 regional
vlclones and a wmner of the prestigIOus Cavendish InvitatIOnal
He's every bndge players bndge player At 55 he's sllli the most
soughl after profeSSIOnalplaying and If It weren't for a mild heart
condition, hiSpace at play would be even greater Yel he's horne In

the Pacific Northwest much of the lIme WIthhiSWifeand family As
he say~, "II's what I truly look forward 10"

HIS favonte partner IS Bobby Goldman and thiS relallOnshlp
developed when Ira brought the aces together In 1968. their bid-
ding system ISSingularly slgmficanl When vulnerable they play
Standard Amencan five card maJors, otherwise PreCISIOnYou can'l
begin 10recogmze what that reqUires In one's concentrallon

I know of no paIr playing who has more respecI for each other.
The 10lal confidence they display at the lable ISabsolule Each m
real hfe ISthe others defender and that veneration was recenlly tesl-
ed and the tOpiC of much lalk In our Nonh Amencan bndge
community

Today's hand Isn't one of those complicated, knolty problems
Inlended to show hiS bnlliance IllS, though, a beautiful exhlbll of

_ Ius extremely careful play which he ISrenowned for...

Thomas Patrick Steepe of
Grosse Pomte Shores, son of
Dr and Mrs C A Don Steepe,
11lI;, received a doctorate degree
m chmcal psychology from
Ulllon Institute of Cmcmnah
HIS specialty IS health and ath-
lelic performance

Jeffrey Eschenbach, son of
Charles and Barbara
E;,chenbach of Grosse Pomte
Farms, recently participated m
Northwood Umverslty's Term
III Europe study program.

Grosse POlllters David G.
Moss and Rachel A. Hessen
were named to the dean's hst
at AlbIOn ,college for the fall
1995 semester. Moss IS maJor-
mg III lustory and is the son of
Norman and Frances Moss of
St Clwr Shores Hessen 18 a
semor, m!\Jonng m pohtlcaI SCI-
ence and is the daughter of
DaVid and Bea Grenzke of

G.P. Rose Society
The Grosse Pomte Rose

Society meets on the second
Wednesday of each month at
730 pm at the
Neighborhood Club. There is
no charge and guests are
lllvited For more informa-
tIon, call (313) 885-4350.

ADHD support
group

The Grosse Pointe life
skills support group for par-
ents of children with ADHD
meets on the first
Wednesday of each month at
7 p.m. at St. Paul Cathohc
School For mformatlon, call
(313) 343-5130.

Adult survivors
of sexual abuse

Adult SUTVlvors of sexual
abuse, a self-help group for

The Hillsdale College dean's
hst for the first semester of
1995 96 Includes Michelle
Baetz, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Andrew J Baetz Jr of
Grosse Pomte Farms,
Rebecca Simpson, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Simpson
of Grosse Pomte Shores,
Jeffrey Lupo, son of Dr. and
Mrs Joseph Lupo of Grosse
POlllte Woods, and Jennifer
Rio, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Andrew R RIO, also of Grosse
POinte Woods

Grosse Pomter Holly T.
Graham will perform In and
create LOstumes for "Beatrice
dud Beuc<hct," a production of
the Temple Umverslty Oppra
fheater She IS In her final
)edr of the grdduate vocal per-
formdnce program at Temple's
E"ther Boyer College of MU;,lc
She I;' the daughter of G,lIy
and SylVia Graham

~"o

Adults $10.50
Children 5 yrs .• 10 yrs. $6.95

Childrem 4 yrs. and under. FRff

Available Every Sunday
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Regular Dinner Menu Available After 2 00 pm

large sele<tIOll of breakfast and
lunch Items including

• Fresh Fruil • Omelet Station
" Carved Ham - Fresh PastTies &

Bagels• muchmore!

~\t\INC5~' ~
~'\ d, C> A.~~~:t.M~~~..5~~

~
97 Kercheval on.the HIli- Crasse POInle fBIlII5

313.886-4341
A PERFECT CliFT FOR

THE DISNEY COLLECTOR

ANNOUNCES THE
RETIREMENT OF

THE DISNEY PARKS
VillAGE SERIES~~:o

Lakefront Brownies
SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET

(810) 711.4455
- Reservations Accepted -

24420 E. Jefferson, St. Clair Shores
Located on the property of Jefferson Beach Marina

ALL FATHER'S DAY
ITEMS

~~
85 Kercheval on-lhe-Hdl - CrQllSC Pomle fallIl5

313-884-4422
WE HAVE THINOS YOUR FATHER NEEDS ••.

HE JUST DOESN'T KNOW IT!

OUTDOOR CAFE - NOW OPEN
15402 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Park

(313) 884-6030
H,1\,,, Mon Sat 11 00-, m 2 001' m Sunday open at 5 OCr m

Sunday Evenings
SOOpm -lOOOprn

Perch Dinner Special
$10.95

1/2 lb sauteed perch - redskm potatoes, FlOrida
com on the cob and homemade coleslaw

Monday & Tuesday nights enjoy our Lobster Fest!
••• $11.95 per person

1 1/4 Ib Lobster, redskm potatoes, Flonda com
on the cob and homemade coleslaw

15% OFF
• Pldure f raffie<S • Decorallve Naullcal It~lIlcS
• LI8hlhouses • Gardenln8 i\ccessof1~
• Den rt5 Office KnIck Knacks
• Ll8hlhouse 6weatshlrtB
• UnIque Neck Tl~ • UnIque 6port GIft. Ideas

VEAL SCALLOPIN£

IN tll Art,lrhokes wtlft.e woe
$1295

CHICKEN AND SHIt''''P

sauteed In whrte wne
gar! c BaSil and lemon

$1195

SPAGHETTI

wrTH OIL 81 GARLrc

$8 95

SPAGHETTI MARINARA

$795

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD

Wltt1 roasted peppers capeJ'$
In a ~ man mustard dreSSing

$595

LINGUINI

wtll Tomatoes Asparagus Basil
& a touch of Tomato Sauce

$995

RAVIOLI

st\ ffed Wlth veal and sweet chc1rd
n u white bolognese sauce

$1095

LAKE PERCH

"t) m 'ed vegetables fresh herbs
n Ipl1lon and \fI'legar sauce

$1295

REGIONAL ITALIAN
SINGLE PORTION

NI'W Spring and Summer dmner hours

MonddY through Thursday krtchen open till 11 pm

friday and Saturday till mldmght Sunday tlll 10 pm

(313) 886-8101

CINQUE TERRE
(5 LANDS)

The coast area of western
Italy boasts five beauuful
towns rlOt unhke our Pomtes
After a late spnng or summer
day out on the water or
watching the sunset the
party continues With a
lf2dltlonal light meal available
In thE' restaurant Here IS our
bill of fare Which we call our
FIVE POINTES

G l"

c'

SPRINe * SUMMER 196

$' I (n

wx and gratuity not Included

"VA L{.PLE EVERY DAY
[) NE I(j )NLY

Open Lunch & To Go
M,mr1ly Friday 11 30 am

-----------

123 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS

- ............ --- ._ .. ~----
• f
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DSO's final season concert is a musical feast
By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

For his final concert of the
season on June I, Neeme
JBrVland the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra gave
subscnbers a hearty musical
feast
Appetizer was a walt .. bv

Strauss (Richard, that IS)~
Second course was a Mozart

piano concerto.
The entree was Brahms'

most hauntmg symphony, the
fourth
And dessert was an encore

that, in the style of its perfor.
mance, revealed much about
Maestro Jarvi's approach to
music.

Strauss' waltz ("Muenchen
Gedaechtniswaltzer") was

wntten In commemoratIon of
an anmversary of the city of
Mumch, remmding us that this
Strauss was a Bavarian.
Fortunately for music, he com.
posed lIke a Viennese. The har.
mOnJcdevelopment reverberat-
ed wIth echos of Strauss'
romantic opera, "Der
ftosenkavalIer," and although
there was not a smgle bor-
rowed theme, the creamy
sonontIes and indulgent senti-
mentality was unmistakable.

It IS not easy music to per-
form without giving in to
mawkish schmaltz, but Jarvi
milked eveI)' bit of romance
and even sarcasm from the
score without once yielding to
bad taste.

Pumist Yefrm Bronfman and
his eloquent approach to
Mozart's Concerto No 24 m C
mmor brought a total change of
scene. He captured the won-
derful style of Mozart's c1assi-
callyncIBm wlule bnngmg to it
an mtensity of expreSSIOnthat
is especially approprIate for
the darker moods of this con-
certo.

There was a lot of freedom of
expression as the musical con-
versation passed back and
forth between piano and
orchestra as though the piamst
and Jarvi were responding
spontaneoualy to each other's
phrasing.

Still, the performance regis-
tered as a seamless flow of

some of the greatest composmg
from Mozart's pen, the kind of
expenence that the character
of SalIen jealously rhapsodizes
about in Peter Shaffer's play,
"Amadeus."

It required a work lIke
Brahms' Fourth Symphony to
follow JarVI rendered It m
broad, sweepmg lInes pulling
together the contrasting moods
of tragedy and triumph that
echo through this score.

In the second movement
especuilly, where the orches-
tration is based on massing
sections of musicians into only
a few harmonizmg voices and
demanding vigorous bowing
from the strings, he elicited a
vibrant and resonant timbre
that is rarely heard from an

orchestra

He went on to a subtly up-
tempo treatment of the thIrd
movement that brought an
unusual and welcome bnght-
ness to the mood It served well
as preparatIOn for the stately
Pa...sli\.Il.KLIl. HI the finale whIle
maintammg the crisply delIn-
eated vOices of the orchestra
that had prevailed throughout
the performance.

The pleasure and dedIcation
that J8l'Vl brings to hIs perfor-
mances was evezywhere eVI-
dent and must be an important
factor in the uruformly high
qualIty of his musIc making.

GIven free expreSSIOn,how-

ever, he also has a penchant for
bemg playful WIth the music
and that was the case WIth hIs
encore. The piece was Brahms'
HungarIan Dance No One,
which Jarvi led WIth unusual
zest and gusto The tempo
changes were exaggerated and
the mood ot the dance was
appropnately gypsy-hke.

Impressively, the precISion
and responsiveness of the
orchestra was a glowing
demonstration of their close
rapport with the maestro.

For him, it was a musical
expression of a comment he
ofOOnmakes: ''Music should be
fun."

It was.

in their homes. Even Edmund
comes up convincingly with
one act of contrition.

Throw in a beautifully
staged symbolic battle and a
realistic and exciting sword
fight, and this new "King
Lear" comes off at the basic
level as a really gripping
drama with tear-jerking power
that was evident in the open-
ing night audience.

ITnot evezy line can be
intelligible, it is not surprising
in the rise and fall of emotion-
al dynamics, the competition
of sound effects or occasional
lapses in articulation by some
performers

The last IS a matter for the
festIvaJ's ongomg program in
speech training and nught
warrant some special atten-
tion for Lear's daughters and
perhaps the Fool as well. It is
minor in the context of the
show's overall excellence.

Lear is too rich to absorb at
one sitting anyhow. "King
Lear" will contmue at the
Festival Theatre until Nov. 2.
For tickets, accommodations
and information, call (800)
576-1600.

at Greenfield VilJaae.-
July 4 • July 5 • July 6

at8130pm
.E)

PJri"'" C<m<>m {rrmo 7,301"" • BtOOI"" IJy ",.
t S A""lI FId4 &uuI """ SolAIenJ aoon..

\'lIbIp ......... OJ'<" '" 7,()()1""

•.9~
food and """""'11<0 ava/lable lOTpan:1uK.

Tn:iIc ... $17 Adalu, $8 Child"", SoU
Ch~ u'lldrr .. are admitted free.

..-rk,n,u.n-
Orchestra Hall Box Offi<:.e

(JI3) 833-3700
'TlcketmasteT

(1110) 645-6666

4IIiD
•. !5'iit1 B&
J4IIdn-I#4 .. (_tnII~cf""'''
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DETROIT SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

te.be II. Danner. condaeur

Greenfield " ...
(313)271-1620 ",,, 336-..

l.s. ARMY m:w BAND IiIlIOIDIEIIS CJIORl5
CommanderJockH Gtopn dm.e-

Are
If We

May 16 to
June 23

By Joanna
McClelland Glass

relief of ironic laughter in the
audIence.

As PettIe clings defensively
to Lear's leg in the torment of
the storm, the relationship is
most moving. Like Hutt,
Pettle delivers the nchJy
meaningful lines with clarity
and sincerity, rather than dra-
matic exaggeration or a jester-
like affectation. The impact is
intense.

One of the most effective
touches in Patrick Clark's cos-
tume designs IS putting the
cynical, illegitImate Edmund
in clerical collar. His ugly
betrayal of step-brother,
father, friends and lovers
becomes even more dJsguating

But as m real bfe, neither
hero nor villain is all good or
ew. Wayne Best's suave and
gentlemanly Duke of Cornwall
only gradually reveals hJmself
as rutWessly ambItious and
capable of the worst brutalIty.

Diane D'AquIla and Martha
Burns, both malevolently
excellent as Lear's ungrateful
daughters, Regan and Gonenl,
almost make reasonable sense
as they suggest that their
father tone down hIs lifestyle

Women

is the remarkable clarity it
allows in the reading of the
lines. Much of the time, Lear
is thoughtful and conversa-
tional. As a result, the revela-
tion of Shakespeare's inSIghts
into man's mind and soul is
exceptional.

Nowhere is it more telling
than in the exchanges
between Hutt's Lear and
Jordan PettIe's touching Fool.

Almost childlike, PettIe voic-
es repeatedly the truth and
consequences of Lear's folly as
though telling the emperor he
has no clothes. He makes such

a gentle, loving touchstone
that Lear's acceptance and
amusement over what is often
pointed sarcasm is fully credi-
ble. Both even give rise with
surprising frequency to the

$O-~U Y~o/~UAee
27735 Harper (Near 11 Mile Road)

Adults $8.00 ChJldren wlder 12 $6.00

Father's Day at Baron's IS
somethmg special Stan with

, eggs Benedict or an omelet,
Just the way you hke It. Add
v,:afflesWIthwann maple syrup,
pecan syrup or homemade
whipped cream Select from

downtown DetroIt'S largest collection of fruit and Danish
pastries Dnnk In a breathtakmg nver view along WIth
coffee, tea or JUIce Father's Day from c
7am to 2pm At Just $12 95, It's the best ( )
way we know to feed your Dad's ego

(
~'->

BARON'S STEAKHOUSE
~~1r/.ct4fW~

Tickets on Sale at.

Dad fed your ego. Thank him
with Barons Breakfast Buffet.

$O-~u~~o//9~C
PRESENTS DANCERS FROM

$o--..9Bu!7~ o/~~* PERFORMING AT:

SCHAUBLIN AUDITORIUM
LAKEVIEWmGH SCHOOL

11Mile Road
(between Harper & Little Mack)

TUESDAY,]UNE 18
7:30P.M.

o..c""t.ly !ocaIN WIthin Th. R,ver PI"". A Grand H<r",~ HOld
IOOOR,ver Pia«. DmOIt, Mlch'll"1\ 48207 For '","",ol1om call J J J lS9 48SS.

For ~ on odIer Grone! ~ HOOt!, ,0111-800 HERITAGE

his acting powers, he has
found his way to a profoundly
moving characterization. Hutt
is a Lear to touch the heart.

Like a regal chief executive,
he acta decisively and grandly,
but always with an air of logi-
cal clarity. It is a super realis-
tic approach that lends con-
temporary credibility. This is
helped by props and costumes
setting the scene in the late
19th century, close enough to
our times to feel realistic.

So this is no mythical king
of bygone days. He is a real
father and boss, accustomed to
running the show. He is ready
to turn the reins over to his
children but wants to retain
status and privilege and, irra-
tionally, much control as well.

A modern audience can
relate to this Lear's frustra-
tion as he is thrust aside by
avaricious offspring eager to
take over. The heirs squab-
bling with their father and
each other bring to mind the
bre~down ota wealthy, or_
royaJ1iiihYt ~re the
younger1'eneration is selfish,
self-indulgent and even bro-
tally cruel, without restraint.
Modern TV series also come to
mind, even episodes from the
soaps, but they are hopelessly
superficial in comparison.

The reward of this approach

THURSDAY, JUNE 13 • 7:00 PJIL
Grosse Pointe NoI1IVSouth Jm Band

Our traditional series opener - conducted by Ra~ Mil~r,

Bring the fami~ lawn chairs and picnk baskets to Grosse Pointe~
Village Plaza at the corner of Kercheval and St C~r

and enjoy these great - free - outdoor concerts.

Music
onthep~ 1996laza

19th century Lear is real, no mythical king
Shakespeare's "King Lear"

is one of the theater's greatest
master works. It probes 80
many aspects of human
nature that it is virtually
impossible to absorb them all
in a smgle sittmg.

The character of Lear alone
is incredibly multi-faceted.
Best known are Lear's frailties
of age and his ragmg frustra-
tion when thwarted by self-
seeking offspring What fol.
lows is the breakdown of hIs

personality.
There is his failure as a

father (accustomed to absolute
obedIence) to Judge the true
character of his children. And
there is his heart-rending rec-
onciliation WIththe loyal
daughter he misunderstood.

There are also the tempta-
tions of the role's theatrical
potential. Many actors and
directors have played it for the
histrionics, climaxing the per-
formance with a thundering

delivel)' of the
famous storm
scene and a
piercmg cry of
grief as he comes
on stage in the
fmale carrying
the dead
Cordelia.

Those are
highly dramatIc
and moving
experiences, but
more visceral
than thoughtful.

At the
Stratford
Festival this
summer, William
Hutt and artistic
director Richard
Monette have
chosen another,
wonderfully
evocative
approach. This
is Hutt's third
crack at the role
in aa many
decades there.
Being in hisWiWam Butt .. KiDg Lear at the Sttat- mid-70s and at

ford Festival th1I nmmer. a pinnacle~

THURSDAY, JUNE to • 7:00 PJIL
Ursu~ Walker with the Buddy Budson Trio

First appearaoce at M,OlP, by th~national~ ac~irned jazz vocalist
Brou2ht to you by..

MEADE GROUP
in cooperation with

Grosse Pointe Village Association
Thursdav concl'Tt' start al 7 p m Satu,day concl'Tt, all p m Ram dates, If

necessary, w,lI be th" lasllh"'" Thursday' m August (15,22, 29)
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an ambItIous and costly trIp, I
always recommend usmg a
travel agent

In these days when every-
one Vlews "dIscount aIrlInes"
with trepIdatIOn, I am almost
reluctant to mentIOn charters
However, these are deals that
you should at least conSIder If
you are headmg to Ireland or
England thIS summer, your
best bet may be American
Trans AIr charters on WIde-
body LlOll's These trIpS from
ChIcago to Ireland's Shannon
arrport have been going for
five years WIth no mIshaps
The pnce for most flIghts IS
around $650 round.tnp plus
$40 10 taxes. ATA also offers
fllghts from New York's JFK
airport. Contact your travel
agent or call (800) 621-7442.

(~/JurcIJ ofIOday
presents ...

Church of Today
11200 11 Mile Road East

Warren, MI 48089
(810) 758-3050

a seminar with
Bernie Siegel, M.D. &. Bobble Siegel, B.s.

1996, and Feb 9, 1997. The
UKenya MIgratIOn
Photography Safari" IS timed
to comclde WIth the mIllions of
zebra and WIldebeest that
mIgrate through the Masal
Mara Game Reserve Tills pro-
gram IS Sept. 7-21 ($4,595).

Travelers with more tIme
(and the money) will want to
opt for the ''UltImate East
Mrica" safari which mcorpo-
rates the best of Kenya and
Tanzama and mcludes the
rare opponuruty to track
mountain gorillas m Uganda.
The program is 18 days with
departures on July 25, 1996
and May 23 and June 11,
1997. It is lmuted to nine trav-
elers.

For information and reser-
vations, call (800) 543-8917.
However, when booking such

Bestselling author of Love, Medlcme & Mlfacles and Peace, Love
& Healmg Willshare the powerful tools of hiSunique self-healing
process Discover how to enjoy an exceptional hfe by practicing

the ways "exceptional patients' respond to Illness

BernIe Jams Guy Lynch on the platform Sunday, June 23
for the 9 00 & 11 00 a m selVlces

Tickets ($35) needed for Saturday Call (810) 758-3050

"The P5~chologyof Illness
and tile Art of Healing"

Saturday, June 22 e 9:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m.

breakfast for $140 and on lush
St. Lucia, East Wmds Inn - a
handful of cottages scattered
on a private beach - offers
an all-inclUSive rate of $390
for two per mght Most of
these rates are good through
mid-December, For more
information, contact
a travel agent or call (800)
223-9832.

school students, the general
public and special exlubitions

Art to the Schools docents
take the museum's collection
on slides to Detroit and subur-
ban school distrIcts. Call Linda
Margolin at (313) 833-9178.~

leisurely trip on the Thames
(believe me, these barges only
go 5-7 knots) as it winds its
way past villages, farms and
woodlands. There will be lec-
tures by antiques experts and
visits to members of the
Thames Valley AntIques
Association. Departure dates
are Oct. 27 and Nov. 3 and
sailings are priced from $1,690
per person double, not includ-
ing aufare. (Advice: Go for the
biggest cabin on board, you
will not regret the expense.)
Call (800) 234-4000.

Most of us who enjoy the out-
doors and photography dream
of taking a safari one day.
Here are some possibilities.
In 1996, Natural Habitat

If you like chi-chi resorts, but Adventures has scheduled
hate the prices, it is tune to three different "off-the-beat-
take advantage of low season en-path" safaris to East
rates in the Canbbean. For Amca, all utilizing luxury
example, on chic St. Barts in tented camps and secluded
the French West Indies, the lodges. Programs begin in
SeaHorse Hotel offers a rate of Nairobi. Most popular is the
$140 for two persons in a 16-day "Hidden Kenya and
Junior suite; on unspoiled Tanzama" tour ($4,295). It
Nevis, the four PlantatIon visits Lake Elmenteita,
Inns, once great houses of Soysambu Wildlife Sanctuary,
sugar plantations, offer rates the Masai Mara Game
from $120 to $210 for two, Reserve and the Ngorongoro
with some meals included; on Conservation area.
remote Plantation House Departures are July 27,
offers a cottage for two WIth August 11 and Dec. 28 m

DIA needs volunteers
The Detroit Institute of Arts

needs volunteers to become
docents for the museum and
for its Art to the Schools pro-
gram.

Training is required.
Museum docents provide tours
for preschool through lugh

The purpose, of course, 18
safety,

Th receIve the newsletter,
write AWSA Summer KIds'
Water SkI Club, 799 Overlook
DrIve, Wmter Haven, Fia
33884 or call (941) 324-4341

Those who ef\Joy active vaca.
tlons sometimes find crwses a
bIt too tame However, thIs
summer, World Explorer
Crwses, the company that has
offered educational s81bngs to
AJaska for Many yE'ars, not
only has a larger ship (the SS
Enchanted Seas) but also
offers a program called "Bike
and Crwse Alaska."

On selected saihngs, escorted
bIcycle tours will be offered in
eight ports: Ketchikan, Sitka.
Seward, Valdez, Skagway,
Juneau, and Wrangell, Alaska,
as well as Victoria, B,C. In
each port, cyclists can opt for
short or long tours WIth a
range of anywhere from 12 to
50 miles.

What a great way to see glo-
rious Alaska up close! (By the
way, whenever people ask me
my favorite destination in the
world, Alaska almost always
tops my list.)

These tnps are offered dur-
ing the seven -day sailing
departing July 23; and on the
14-day saihngs departing July
3D, Aug. 13 and 27. Prices for
the seven-day cruise are from
$1,145-$1,195 and for the 14-
day cruise are $2,295-$3,995.
The biking package is an addi-
tional $495 per person and
mcludes escorted tours m
eight ports, bike rental, meals
during the rides and a tram
ride in Skagway. Space is lim-
lted to 35 cyclists on each
cruise. Call (800) 854-3835 for
more details,

Antique-hunting is the
theme of two six-night barge
cruises in England offered by
Kemwel's Premier Selections.
The CruIseS are on the 12-pas-
senger Actlef, Sailings begin
at Wmdsor Castle with stops
at Eton, Marlow, Hurley and
Henley, Wallingford and
Pangbourne and Oxford.
These cruises will combme a

b

Travel Trends

Cleaning out
the IN box

ThIS is the time of year,
right after the end of school
and graduations and such,
that everyone's IN box tends
to be full. So is mine. Ever
smce the hohdays I have been
tucklOg away items that I
wanted to share WIth you
Here goes.

If you W't! headwg off to
London or other parts of

Europe for a summer stay, you
mIght consider renting a flat
rather than a motel room.
Keith Prowse, an agency
already well-known for book-
ing theater and concert tick-
ets, has pubhshed a brochure
detailing some 4,000 apart-
ments for rent. Most stays are
for seven nights, but some
properties will accept only one
or two nights, SO this could
work for anyone.
When you consider how

dmky many European hotel
rooms are, this is a nice option
- particularly for families.
Most units offer housekeeping
services and a fully equipped
kItchen, another potential sav-
ings. Contact Keith Prowse at
(BOO) 669-7469; e-mail: tick-
ets@keithprowse.com; Internet
address, http://www.keith-
prowse.com.

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

The American Water Ski
Association is offering a free
newsletter about the sport to
kids of all ages. Those who
sign up become part of a spe-
cial Summer Kids' Water Ski
C\ub and receive e. member-
shIp card, pogs and stickers.
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Thursday, June 13
Music on the
Plaza begins

The Gto"e Pomtp
North/South Jdll Band will
open the 'lummer MusIc on the
PlaIa ,enl', Ull J hur"day,
June 105at 7 pm '1he PlaLa IS
located <it the mter,ecllOn of
Kercheval ,md St Cldlr In

Gros"e POInte" Village shop-
pmg dl"tncl Brm,j d piCnIC
bd"Kl'L, IdWII 1I1dlr or blanket
to enJoy thL (ree outdoor con-
cert

Friday, June 14
Bill Cosby
at Chene

Bill Cosby lOme" to Chene
Park MU"lc Thedtre for a one-
time only performance on
FrIday, June 14, at 8 pm
Chene ParI. MusIc Theatre IS
located on DetrOIt's riverfront
on Atwater Street, two blocks
east ofthl: Renalb;,ance Center
All tIckets are on sale at
TlCketMaster or by calhng 810-
645-6666

Tuesday, June 18
Summer carillon
series begins

Grosse POInte MemorIal
Church opens ItS sixteenth
summer carIllon senes on
Tuesday, June 18, With a
recItal at 7 45 P m by Belgian
canllonneur Frank Deleu A
lakeSide vespers servIce begins
at 7 pm, refreshments for all
at 7 30 pm, followed by caril-
lon mUSIC at 7 45 p.m at the
church's English-Dutch 47-bell
canllon Guests may View the
recltallsts on a TV mom tor at
ground level The carillon
tower will be open for tours at
the end of each evenmg fol-
lowed by an opportumty to
meet the mUSICians Dress IS
casual ThiS vear's Tuesday
evemng serles runs from June
18 through August 6 The
Presbytenan church IS located
at 16 Lakeshore Just east of
Fisher In Grosse Pomte Farms
All concerts are free and open
to the public For more mfor-
matIon call 313-882-5330
Piano recital

The students of Cora
Florence Odlen present a plano
recital on Tuesday, June 18, at
7 30 p m at ChrIstian Trlmty

Church, at 21770 Kelly Road III

Eastpomte The public IS mVIt-
ed to attend

Wednesday, June
19
Zonjic at
The Whitney

Each Wedne&day throughout
the summer The WhItney pre-
sents claSSical/Jazz flutist
Alexander ZonJlc m concert m
The \Vtutne.l' g<uden
AdmissIon to The Whitney's
Wednesday evenmg "HI
Falutm' Garden Party with
Alexander ZonJlc and Friends"
IS $10 A comphmentary hors
d'oeuvre buffet and cash bar
will be available The garden
party begins at 5 p m and runs
until 9 p m In case of ram the
garden party Will be canceled.
The Whitney IS located at 4421
Woodward, Detroit For more
mformatlon call 313-832-5700

Thursday, June 20
Girls

The War Memorial's Corps
de Ballet, under the directIOn
of Mary Ellen Cooper, per-
forms an original ballet "Girls,"
on Thursday and Friday, June
20 and 21, to close the 1995-96
season Performances are held
at 8 p m m the War Memorials
Fries Auditorium and feature
Cooper's ballet students who
range m age from 5 to adult
and represent all levels of
expenence. TIckets for the per-
formances are $4.50 for adults
and $2.50 for children 12 and
under The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial IS located at 32
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse
Pomte Farms. To purchase
tickets or for more mformatlon
call 313-881-7511

On stage
If WeAre
Women

"If We Are Women," by
Canadian playwnght, Joanna
McClelland Glass, continues at
the DetrOIt Repertory Theatre
through June 23 The play
depicts two grandmothers, a
daughter and a granddaughter
gathered on the deck of a
weathered beach house The
three older women badger each
other about their expenences,
past and present, and all three
are confounded by the grand-

daughters decISIOn to disre-
gard everythmg she's heard
What's at stake IS the future
and these women fight for It
With everythmg they've got
Performances run every
Thursday through Sunday
Curtam times are Thursday
!ll,d FTiday at 8 30 pm,
Saturday at 3 and 830 pm
and Sunday at 2 and 7.30 p m
General admISSion IS $14 The
DetrOIt RRpl'rt{lTy TheatrE' j<;
located at 13103 Woodrow
WIlson, DetrOit For tickets
and mformatlOn call 313-868-
1347
Second City's
new revue

Second CIty'S seventh revue
"Slipped a DISCUS" contmues
the troupes tradItion of hve
comedy theatre rooted m con-
temporary SOCial, polltIcal and
cultural Issues. Performances
run Wednesdays through
Sundays at 8 pm WIth addI-
tional shows on Fridays and
Saturdays at 10'30 pm The
cast performs a free show of
unproVIsatlonal comedy after
every performance (Fnday and
Saturday Improv sessions
occur after the late shows
only). 'I'!ckets can be purchased
by calling The Second City box
office at (313) 965-2222,
Song of Singapore

The Attic Theatre's "Song of
Singapore," a zany 1940s
Cabaret musical, contmues
through Sunday, July 7. Set m
a seedy mghtclub m Smgapore,
audience members are trans-
ported to the slzzlmg days
when "the band played on."
The polltlcally mcorrect show
promises to keep the crowd
laughing while the Japanese
advance WIth high energy
music from bebop to the blues
'I'!cket prices range from $15 to
$25 and are on sale at the AttiC
Theatre Box Office at (313)
963-9339 or through
'I'!cketMaster at (810) 645-
6666.
Send Me No Flowers
at the Heidelberg

The Heidelberg and Rodger
ProductIOns present the come-
dy "Send Me No Flowers" on
Fridays and Saturdays
through June 15. The play fol-
lows hypochondTiac George
KImball and hIs antics Rock

Hudson and DOriS Day starred
m the movie version.
Performances are at 8 p m.
With dmner at 6.30 p.m
Tickets for the dinner and
show package are $22 50.
Tickets for the performance
only are $10 The HeIdelberg is
located at 43785 Gratiot,
Mount Clemens For reserva-
tIOns call (810) 469-0440 or
(810) 776-9844
Shear Madness
Two for One

"Shear Madness," the Gem
Theatre's smash comedy hIt
where the audience takes a
stab at catchlllg the kIller, is
offermg a "two for one" tIcket
promotion through June 30.
Special ''two for one" prices
apply only for Wednesday and
Thursday mght performances.
Performances run Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday at 7,30
pm, Saturday at 6 and 9 p.m.
and Sunday at 2 p m. Ticket
pnces range from $16 to $24.
Patrons can also take a stab at
a steak, seafood or numerous
ethmc favorites at any of the
20 restaurants offering dinner
packages WIth the Gem, For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
963-9800

Exhibits
Act Now

A C.T Gallery presents "Act
Now," a fine art exlnbition of
current work from ACT mem-
bers The show runs through
July 19 Gallery hours are
Thursday through Saturday
from noon to 5 p m. Ac:r
Gallery IS located on 29 E.
Grand RIver m Detroit. For
more information call
(313)961-4336
Scarab Members
Exhibit

Scarab Club Members have
assembled an all medIa exhibit
to showcase the diverse artistic
talents withm The Scarab
Clubs membership ranks. The
show will run through June 29.
Awards w111be selected by pop-
ular vote on Saturday, June 29,
at "The Scarabs Annual
Garden Party" ThIS years
theme will be the "roarmg 20s."
Gallery hours are Wednesday
through Sunday from noon to 5
p.m The Scarab Club IS locat-
ed at 217 Farnsworth, DetroIt,

at the mtersectlOn of John R
directly east of the DIA For
more information call 313-831-
1250
Summer Pleasures

The DetrOit Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts
announces the openmg of
"Summer Pleasures" an exhibit
and sale of accent pieces for the
home and garden featuring
metal and tWig furmture, wmd
~culpturtls, blrdhoUbtlS, and
ornamental chimes The
exhibit and sale runs through
July 31. Hours are Monday
through FrIday from 10 a m to
6 p.m and Saturday from 11
a.m. to 5 P m. The DetrOit
Gallery of Contemporary
Crafts IS located at 104 Fisher
Building, West Grand
Boulevard, Detroit For more
mformation call 313-873-7888
Surrealists at DIA

The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts
presents "SurrealISt ViSIOn and
Techmque Drawings and
Collages from the Pompldou
Center and the Picasso
Museum, Paris" through
Sunday, July 7. The 85-work
exhibitIOn features selectIOns
from Pablo PICasSO, Salvador
Dali, Max Ernst and many
other important surrealist
artISts. SurrealIsm was a reac.
tion to the modernist art of the
early 20th century and to the
hIstorical and cultural CIrcum-
stances of the post-World War I
era_ Itwas less a dIstinct style
than a set of attitudes and
beliefs about art, personal hfe
and SOCiety, conceptualized by
a diverse set of artiSts and
writers who associated With
each other in Paris in the
1920s and 1930s The DIA IS
located at 5200 Woodward,
DetroIt.

TItanlca surfaces
"Tltamca" has surfaced at

the DetrOit SCIence Centers
!MAX theater. The new feature
is the story of a Canadian-
American-Russian expedition
that set out to explore the
sunken shipwreck of the
Titanic. On April IS, 1912, on
Its very first voyage across ~
AtlantIC Ocean the Titll-Dlc
struck an iceberg, sank, and
1,502 people lost theIr bves.
The fIlm shows eene lDlages of
the 'I'!tanic as she IS today con-
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trasted With archival pho
tographs showlllg the ;,hlp In

Its 1912 splendor IntervIeW"
With geolOgists, bIOlOgist"
engineers and explorers arp
hIghlighted along With thl
story of Eva Hart, a 7-year old
passenger who ;,urvlved thl
disaster, but lost her father
The films underwater footage
also features the many specie;,
of fish and ammals that mhab-
lt the wreck tod:JY

"'Iitamca" Will be shown on
Mondays, VVednesdays, and
Fridays at 10 and 11 am,
noon, and 1 p m Saturdays
and Sundays at 1, 2, and 3 p m
The DetrOIt SCience Center IS
located in the Umversltv
Cultural Center m Detroit at
5020 John R Street TIckets for
''Tltamca" are Included m the
Science Center admiSSIOn price
of $650 for adults and $4 50
for students and semor CIti-
zens For informatIOn, call
(313) 577-8400
Ships of the
Great Lakes

Posterity A Gallery present<;
"Gime But Not Forgotten" fea-
turmg ships of the Great
Lakes ArtistS of the exhibit
include William Moss, Michael
Blaser, Greg Tisdale, Jim
Clary, and F.R Crevier
Posterity' A Gallery IS located
at 16847 Kercheval Hours are
10 a m to 6 pm. weekdays,
and 10 a m to 4 p.m
Saturdays For more mforma
tion call (313) 884-8105.
Ashley-Chris Gallery
features three artists

The Ashley-ChrIs Gallery of
Grosse Pomte presents the
works of Susan Alexander
Shipman, Sharon SIms, and
RIc Geyer Shipmans art use-
mixed media on handmad,'
paper Sims sculptures and
reliefs are mfluenced by myths
symbohsm, and her own SpIri-
tual Idealism Furmture
deSIgner Hic Geyer IS mflu
enced by the Shakers and the
Arts and Crafts movement and
is known for hIs use of purple
heart wood m hIS deSigns The
Ashley-Chns Gallery IS located
at 15126 Kercheval, and I~

open Tuesday through
Saturday from noon to 6 p m
For more InformatIOn call (313)
824-0700.

_______ f_a_m_i....ly features by Stacy Mayhew-Clements
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DO YOU ..•.
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-t585, by 3 P m Friday

Event _
Date-------- _
Time _
Place _
Cost _
Reservations & Questions? Call _
Contact Person ---------- -----

Istratlon IS reqUITed Reading
in the Park IS located at 15129
Kercheval Avenue. To register
or for more informatIOn call
313-822-1559

Fun to Come
'The Ugly Duckling'

The Hilberry stage opens its
curtains to' children this sum-
mer WIth theIr productIOn of
the claSSIC children's story
about the adventures of 8

ducklmg who IS shunned
because of hIs looks, but grows
to become a beautiful swan
''The Ugly Duckling" runs
Monday through FrIday, JunE'
24, through July 12, excludmg
July 4 There IS one Saturday
performance on July 13 All
performances are at 10 30 a m
TIckets are $3 and group rates
are avaIlable. For tickets call
the box office at 313-577-0852
Catch a
dreamcoat

Area children's chOIrs arp
mVIted to audItIOn for roles In

the return of "Joseph and thp
Amazmg Techmcolor
Dreamcoat" to DetrOit begm
mng September 6, at the Fox
Theatre The productIOn 1<.,

looking for four chOirs com
posed of 23 smgers each ral go
mg In ages from nme to fiftepn
years For more mformatlOn
on the "Dream coat Choral
Challenge" contact Margan>t
Llvmgston at (800) 522-5450

able, with an optional lunch
period. Mornmg sessions are
from 9 a.m. to noon, the lunch
period runs from noon to 12:30
p.m., and the afternoon sessIOn
is from 12:30 p m. to 3:30 p.m.
The fee for the Monday,
Wednesday, Friday sessIon is
$45, and the fee for the
Tuesday and Thursday session
is $30. A chscount of $5 per
session will be applIed for reg.
istrants signnig up for more
than three sessions An eXIst-
ing Neighborhood Club mem-
bership IS reqwred to partici-
pate or one can be purchased at
the time of registration. For
more informatIOn call 313-885-
4600.
Magic Tree
House Event

Readmg m the Park inViteS
all Magic Tree House Fans to a
morning of activities on
Wednesday, June 19, from 11
a.m to 1 P m. MagIC Tree
House Fans wtll make pIrate
hats out of newspaper, draw
scenes from thelT favorite
books in this senes, make a
medallion and a bookmark
Excerpts from the serIes
newest book, "Sunset of the
Sabertooth" WIll be read Fans
wIll also be encouraged to wnte
their own MagiC Tree House
Adventure. All participants
WIll receIVe a word scramble,
word search, maze and PiC'
togram to take home Pre-reg-

June IS, and runs through
September 15. Presented as an
Interactive video game, visitors
must collect vital environmen-
tal information at each of
EarthQuest's five zones: neigh-
borhood, home, shopping,
transportation, and recycling.
Cranbrook Institute of Science
IS open Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 5
pm., and FrIday and Saturday
from 10 a m to 10 p.m., and
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. The
Institute is located at 1221 N.
Woodward Avenue, Bloomfield
Hills Museum admISSion is $7
for adults and $4 for children 3
to 17 and semor Citizens 65 and
older ChIldren under 3 are
admitted free. For more Infor-
mation call 810-645-3200.
Paper Bag

Workshops
Paper Bag Productions

announce their third summer
theater workshop The work-
shop Includes the study of
ImprOVisatIOn, characteriza-
tion, monologues, vocalIZatIOn,
scene studies and general the-
ater games Sessions wtlI be
Saturdays and Sundays, tImes
and places to be determmed by
registratIOn Workshops Will
run SIXweeks and the cost IS
$20 per sesSIOn ($100 for all SIX
sessIOns when paid In
advance) Workshops will
begin June 15 and run the
weekends of June IS, 22, 29,
and July 13, 20, and 27 For
more mformatlOn call 810-662-
8118
Tot Camp

The NeIghborhood Club is
offenng a Tot Camp for chil-
dren ages 3 and 4 (as of
December 1, 1996) begmnmg
With weekly sessIOns on June
17 The profeSSIOnally orga-
mzed prog-ram Includes arts
and crafts, games and story-
tellIng surrounding each
week's speCial theme
Campers can attend on
Mondays, Wedne;,days and
Fridays or on Tuesdays and
Thursdays Both mormng and
afternoon sc"slons are avail.

for the new children's garden
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial on Saturday, June
15, from 10 to 11 a m. Children
can learn how worms help a
garden to grow as they con-
struct theIr farm All chIldren
must be accompanied by an
adult. The workshop fee is $1
per child and advance regiStra-
tIOn IS requested. To regIster
or for more mformatlOn call
313.881-7511
'The Busy B's'

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra concludes Its 1995-
96 TIny Tots senes With ~he
Busy B's" on Saturday, June
15. The mteractIVe concert
will take children on a Journey
through the world of music and
its many "B-words" such as
baton, ballet, Beethoven, bum-
blebee and Bach, and will
mclude a Special treasure hunt
for things in an orchestra that
begm With the letter ''B'' All
the whIle the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra Will per-
form excerpts from, among
other selectIOns, Rlmsky-
Korsakov's "FlIght of the
Bumblebee," Tchalkovsky's
"Sleepmg Beauty," and Bach's
Brandenburg Concerto No 3
An ensemble from the Oakland
Festival Ballet Company WIll
perform Two performances
are scheduled for 11 30 a m.
and 1 30 p.m at the Mercy
High School AuditorIUm in
Farmmgton HIlls (11 Mile at
Mlddlebelt) The concerts are
deSigned for children ages 3 to
6 General admiSSIOn tIckets
for thiS concert are $9 Tickets
are avaIlable at the Orchestra
Hall box office or by callmg the
DSO at 313-833-3700 or at
T1cketMaster
EarthQuest

DIscover why three words as
Simple as reduce, reuse and
recycle can help make the
planet a greener, cleaner and
safer place when EarthQ1.lest
makes Its mldwestern debut at
Cranbrook Instttute of
Science ThiS nE'W enVIron-
mental exhibit open<; SaturdAy.

B I 0 EVE S PAP A
N SAGA AGES
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A VA S OlOS TEC
H loTS FOOT ORK
A l E UT 5 P loR

50S C Y N I C
H OU 5 E ORK ARE
A CRE ABlE NON
W A N X BIND ANT

Barnes and Noble Bookstore
In Pomte Plaza hosts a Mawc
School Bus Party on Friday,
June 14, from 7.30 to 8:30 p.m
There will be balloons, games
and refreshments. For more
mformatlOn call the store at
(313) 884-5220

Create a
worm farm

ChIldren ages 3 to 8 are
mvited to bwld a worm farm

Last week's
puzzle solved

Storytime on Mack
There WIll be a Storytlme for

children at the Barnes and
Noble Bookstore on Thursday,
June 13, at 7 p m and Tuesday,
June 18, at 11 a.m. ChIldren
are inVited to brmg their
favonte stuffed ammal along to
hsten to the stones For mfor-
matlon call (313) 884-5220
Hop on
the Bus
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Oh that basement! Have you
moved and cartons are stIll packed
since your last move? Call Orgamze
UnlimIted household orgdIllzatlOn
serVIce. Ann Mullen, Joan Vismara,
(313) 331-4800.

~ THE FRUIT TREE

KISKA JEWELERS

The Fruit Tree has excztmg new
basket ldeas for the sprzng season
For Father's Day, we'll put together
the perfect gz(t. pzcnic Baskets and
wine or champagne trays make great
wedding and shower gz(ts, plus we
even have a "Mexican Fiesta" basket.
The breakfast basket comes complete
with our fresh bagels, hearty whole
grain pancake mix, Vermont maple
syrup, fruit, tea, coffee and Jam. We
also carry Gayles Chocolates - stop
by today to see the new sprmg lme ...
at 20129 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 886-2352.

Celebrate Father's Day with a spe-
cial gift to remember ... Choose from
our large variety of watches, rings,
gold chains, bracelets and much more.
Stop and see our fine collection of jew-
elry ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
(313) 885-5755.

Bkathleen stevenson

Toadvertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500 by

2:00 p.m. Fridays

JUNE WALLPAPER SALE!
Weddings, Graduations, Father's

Day, the beginning of summer ..what
better way to celebrate than to refresh
your room with new window treat-
ments and wallpaper. We can help
make it all a little more affordable
with our THIBAUT and
EISENHART June WALLPAPER
SALE (Sale ends 6-30-96) ... Stop m
and meet the newest addztwn to our
deszgn staff: Cindz Hzcks.

28983 Lzttle Mack • St Clair
Shores • (810) 772-1196

Draperies and Interiors

Looking for a UnIque weddmg or
shower gift? We have Salt Marsh
Pottery Weddmg tiles lmpnnted WIth
flowers that represent love, fidelIty,
thoughts, devotion and JOY. We also
have "The Weddmg Bell Chime" - two
bells that ring in harmony m a
beautIful verdl-gris fimsh. VISIt us
for these and other Ideas at ... 20485
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods,
(313) 881-1410. Open 7 days.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

THE GYM WITH
A CLUB ATTITUDE

SUMMER CELEBRA:I'ION
$150 for 3Months

(313) 885-3600

lOri-LOOT
Great clothes for summer-

washable, wearable, comfortable
linens & cottons. Well pnced and so
"now" you won't have to tell everyone
where you got it from they'll know
It's Bon-Loot! ... at 17114 Kercheval in-
the-Village, Grosse Pointe, (313) 886-
8386.

SUMME:R SPECTACULAR SALE
Welcome summer with a chance to

win a $200.00 gift certificate from
Lisa's ... Three days only - Thursday,
June 20th thru Saturday, June 22nd
and take advantage of our 20% OFF
merchandise storewide ... Hurry in ... at
19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 882-3130

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers is the
source for diamonds. They travel to
Antwerp, Belgzum - diamond capital
of the world and zmport the best com-
binations of quality and value. They
have the finest collection of certified
diamonds and custom settmgs. See
their world class selection at ... 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Mzle Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours: Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m.
- 6:00 p.m. except Thursday 10:00
a.m .. 8:00 p.m. (313) 886-4600.

Our 28th Season. . AntIquers ..
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market on Sunday, June 16th. There
are over 300 dealers in qualIty
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All Items guaranteed as
represented The tIme IS 6.00 a.m.
through 4:00 pm .... at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Saline Road, (EXIt #175 off 1-
94, then south 3 miles). Only $4
admiSSIon. FREE parking .

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

BIG FUN ON THE RIVER
GREAT SUMMER MUSIC ...

5 NIGHTS A WEEK ...

Sindbads "Sohor Room" presents:
Reggae Music on Wednesday mghts
featuring "Black Market" starting at
8:00 p.m.
Friday, June 14th and Saturday,
June 15th we are featuring the band
"Chateau" starting at 9:00 p.m. and
Sunday, June 16th starting at 7:00
p.m. Join us early for dinner to start
out your evening ... at 100 St. Clair
on-the-River (313) 822-7817

Face and full body wax hair remov-
al for men and women is a specialty of
Tammy Tedesco, who has many years
experience as a top hair stylist in
Grosse Pointe ... Along with acrylics
and manicures, experience the best
pedicure by Betty ... at 17007
Kercheval in-the- Vzllage, second level,
(313) 882-2550.

Minoxidil Hair Regrowth
Treatment for Men is now available
at "FRIENDS" hair and nails ... at
19877 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods; phone (313) 886-2503. Why
pay $55.00 for one bottle when we
have the 2 bottle twin-pack for only
$45.00.

"Mike's Antiques"
ATTENTION. A1TENTION

Antique Lovers ... New shipment has
just arrived... Nice selection of late
19th century French bookcases, and
chzna cabinets (8 1/2 ft..9 (t.).
Beautzful heavily carved walnut
bzshop chazr . a must see to appreci-
ate, variety of ozl pamtmgs m many
dzfferent sues, assortment of lamps, I
hand pamted Lows XV style desk and
much, much more ... at 11109 Morang
(off Cadieux) (313) 881-9500.

108

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

CLEARANCE MEN'S CLOTHING
NOW IN PROGRESS

J.P. McCarthy PAL. Memorial
Invitational Jacobson's IS supporting
P.A.L. Pick up your FREE Gallery
1ickets to the one-day charity Pro-Am
golf tournament on Monday, June 17
at the 'lburnament Players Club of'
Michigan in Dearborn. Tickets are
$10.00 at the gate! .

Return your Gallery Ticket to
Jacobson's after the tournament and
enter our drawing for a Hart
Schaffner & Marx, Micron 2000
Blazer. Winner from each store,
selected on June 24.

Women's and Men's Sportswear

Barbara Lesser Collection
Representative Cheryl Atkinson will
show you a select group of fall season
samples along with summer's easy to
wear fashions of dresses and casual
short sets. Informal modeling, refresh-
ments, Saturday, June. 15, 12:00-5:00PM

Petites and Ladies' Sportswear

Lancome Purchase with
Purchase Canvas beach tote
containing lipstick, blush, self-toner,
shower gel and comb. $17.50 with any
Lancome purchase while supplies
last.

Cosmetics

•" ~
--- - -

PoiJJ1l~
Jacobsons

Fur Storage We offer complete fur
services - cleaning, glazing,
alterations and repairs as well as
fur storage.

Fur Department

Personal Shopper
Let our Personal Shoppers do the

work for you. In your home, place of
business or our store. Just, phone
(313) 882-7000 and ask for 8 Personal
Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $9.95, Children, (under 10)

$4.95. Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30.
St. Clair Room

Wondering what to get dear old
Dad for Father's Day? Come one,
come all to the NOTRE DAME
Pharmacy. We have a large selection
of unique items which would make
wonderful Father's Day gifts. If you
need some help on your purchase we'll
be happy to assist you ... at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village (313) 885-
2154.

•Joe Muer's Lobster Night has
returned to 'fuesday evenings! $10.95
per person includes a one pound I
Mame lobster, corn on the cob and I
potato. Joe Muer's Restaurant,
Detroit (313) 567-1088 and Joe
Muer's Grill, Southfield (810) 644-
5330.

Come m and see our new selectwn
Save 20% - 50% at the summer i of Dhurrze rugs and hooked rugs at

SALE startmg today, June 13th ... at great, great prices, too ... at 21435
20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford, (313) Mack Avenue, (810) 776-5510.
886-7424.

I
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He struck out the first bat-
ter, then issued hiS third walk
of the game.

The next batter flied out and
Schroeder struck out shortstop
Tony Cartier, who had the
game-winning hit m the lith
innIng against Grosse Pointe
North in the regional champi-
onstup game, on a high fast-
ball.

It was the 12th strikeout for
Schroeder, who flDlShedWlth a
two-hitter.

"Our goal all season has been
to go to the final four,"
Schroeder said.

"Everybody on the team was
focused on that. Steve got the
big hIt to drive in the first run
and then Tim broke out of his
slump with that double.

"It wasn't just me. Our
defense was outstanding and
Nick Arngo did a great job
behInd the plate. He hung on to
a couple of tough fouls on third
strikes."

Griesbaum said that the luck
South was missing early in the
year might have caught up
Wlth the Blue Devils.

''The last two games either
team could have won," he said.
"It took some luck to beat CC
and it took some luck to win
today. But the kids deserve it.
They haven't had a break all
year. Now they're fmally get-
ting some."

South will play its semifmal
game Friday at 7 p.m. at Bailey
Park In Battle Creek.

l<'arms-Cltyroundup

RegIOnal results

ClaSSIfied .

semifinal game, ''but 1 wouldn't
be surpnsed If he did," the
coach said

For SIX innings Schroeder
and Berkley nghthander Doug
Fisher battled to a scoreless
draw Both had allowed only
two hits through the SIXframes
and neither team had many
sconng chances.

"We were a htUe tight early
in the game," Griesbaum said.
"We were takmg too many
pitches. We weren't aggressive
enough"

Joe Schmitt led ofTthe top of
the seventh for South Wlth a
walk and Brian Hodgman ran
for him ChriS Nelson sacn-
ficed Hodgman to second and
he moved to third on a wild
pitch

Gnesbaum called for a sui-
cide squeeze, but Bears coach
Frank Stutcher countered by
calling for a pltchout. Dan
Gough couldn't reach the ball
and Hodgman was tagged out
trymg to score.

''That could have deflated us
but we kept on battling,"
Gnesbaum s81d

Gough walked and took sec-
ond on another wIld pitch.
Steve Gayman then hned a 1-1
pitch mto nght field to score
Gough

Gayman stole second and
scored when TIm O'Loughlm
doubled to center field.

Then It was up to Schroeder
to protect the lead and It could-
n't have been In better hands.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Every time KeVin Schroeder
pitches he pIcks up a new
admirer

Tuesday It was Detroit
TIgers' senior director Gary
Vltto who was Impre&sed With
Grosse POinte South's sernor
nghthander as he pitched the
Blue Devils to a 2-0 VlCtOry
over Berkley In a Class A quar-
terfinal baseball game at
Carleton AIrport .

''He's a fierce competitor,"
Vitto sald "He got tougher In
the later mnlngs. When he
went out there for the last
inning, he could smell a VlCtory
and nobody was going to pre-
vent him from getting it."

There was some questIOn
whether Schroeder would be
able to pitch m the quarterfi-
nals after going seven inmngs
in South's regional final 3-2
victory over Redford Cathohc
Central last Saturday.

"I left the decision up to hIm,
but we knew KeVIn had to do
it," said Blue DevIls coach Dan
Griesbaum. "There's nobody I'd
rather have going m a game we
have to win."

Schroeder said there was no
question in his mmd that he
was going to pitch.

''There was no doubt I was
going to pitch," he SaId "1 did-
n't even have to think about It."

Neither Gricsbaum nor
Schroeder would s"¥ whelJlec
KeVln would pitch In Fnday's

June 13,1996 Sports
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South softbafi team gets past quarterfinanlurale
By Chuck Klonke to a 6-2 victOry over East when losing pitcher Kristen scored when Wolfe bounced Megan White lined a single to "I think both teams had a
Sports Editor DetroIt In the quarterfinal ZabalavlclUs led off with a Into a fielder's chOIce rIght to load the bases. few Jitters in the last inning,"

Grosse POinte South's soft- game at Carleton AIrport. triple and. scored on Jennie East DetrOit staged a mild Sharon Goulah grounded to Van Eckoute SaId.
ball team got over a maJor "KIm has Just been great," Ritchie's sacrifice fly threat In the seventh JulIe shortstop With the run scoring, South meets the Wlnner of
obstacle Tue<;dav V:m Eckoute s:lId "If she con "'hate, er hope East DE-troll WE-ot?lE-doff With :1 SIngleand tut thlJ thl "dt dlt:J ....hen the W1ute Lal..e Lakeland-

It took three- tries, but the tinues to pitch lIke this, there's might have gamed from finally Tina Myslerowlcz drew the Allemon struck out Chippewa Valley quarterfinal
Blue DeVllsfinally won a Class no telhng what we can do And scoring a run ofTAllemon died first walk allowed by Allemon ZabalavlclUs on a high fastball on Friday at 3 30 p m. at
A quarterfinal game and the rest of the team has been so In the next mnmg when the The next batter struck out, but on a 3-2 count Bailey Park in Battle Creek

~~~:;o~~~gB~ft;:~r::rl:e:: ~~~!a,r[~~~~~g~~~7~~ :1~;:;r~~t~~~:~~h~2~~; Schroeder's sharp again
(KrIsten Apple, Meredith Wolfe South took a 2-0 lead With a and Allemon loaded the bases.
and Chns Gainor) who've won pair of runs in the second Apple forced Campbell at the
three regIonal champlOnshlp'l," inning MeredIth Wolfestarted plate, but Alicia VanThIdrew a
said South coach Peggy Van the upriSing Wlth a smgle and walk to force In the first run of
Eckoute. wrhey Just wanted to scored on a triple by Deanna the mnmg.
get past the quarterfinals We Raab. After a fielder's choice, Ann RIchard then hned a
dId it " Kristin Campbell hit an RBI Single over the first baseman's

Freshman pitcher KIm single head that landed inches mside
AlIemon threw a SIX-hItter and Allemon worked out of a few the foul line, dnvlng in two
struck out 10 whJle walkmg Jams, but held the Shamrocks runs
only one to lead the Blue DevIls scoreless untll the sIXth Inrnng The final run of the mnlng

GI'ORIePointe South'lIlIoftball team...w6n ita ClA•• A rettionlll clllunpionship at Soutb-
gate AaI1cl1loA lalla _ekeD ...... _ 8 •• 1ewry over LiIleoIn ParII:. - _.

"f , ~- ....
_! ~6. .... ~~._

'"t" ............. - - • -r ~ •. -
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Action on Farms-City Little League diamonds

Royals 23, Indians 9
RJchle Giffin, Enc Knudson, PM

Manmno, Brad Lepczyk and Dan
Hughes had multi-hit efforts for the
Royals Mike ArrIgo, Bill Ththill and
Chns Ces8Zza had multl-lut games for
the rnchans

IndIans 18, Tigers 5
'Ibmmy Jahnke, Georche MackenZIe

and Sam CIaramitaro had strong offen.
slve games for the Inmans Bill TutIuIJ
pitched well and PM Alber and Chns
WBlgsnd were sohd defenSIVely for the
Inchans SUat O'Bnen homered and
NIck Andrew pItched well m rehef for
the TIgers

Athletics 7, Blue JaY" 3
Calder (,age, ChriS JacobI and

DaVId Sp,cer each collected two hits as
the A's won the game agamst the
CIV~ r....ult'l,. P.J.rh. .,....uaJ

Tigers 10. Reds 4
Stratt O'Bnen struck out 14 and

also hIt a smgle and double to lead the
TIgers Matt MIddleton had three hits,
while Nick Andrew, Bnan f'ox, 'Ibmmy
KllOk and Chns VanBecelaere each
contrIbuted a p8lr of smgles to the
Tlgers' 15 hIt attack Matt Vanderpool
had a double and played a strong game
at catcher Lance Carroll smgled.
scored and had an RBI for the Reds
Mark Russell also smg[e and scored
and Andrew Cntchell'reached base
tWIce

Tigers 8, PIrates 7
The PIrates, trallmg by three runs

WIth two out and nobody on base m the
top of the SIXth,ralhed to tIe the scor;e
behmd the clutch hlttmg of Lucas
CofTman, Tlm Vandenboom, Todd
Callahan and Ryan Rogers But the
Tlgers pulled out the WInm the bottom
of the mIllng when Stratt O'Bnen sm-
gled home Bobby Karle, who had
walked and moved to thIrd on KeVIn
Barry's smgle The Tigers scored 81X
runs m the first With O'Bnen, Matt
Middleton and Nick Andrew Iuttmg
RBI smg[es MIddleton and 'Ibrnmy
KlIck were one out away from a no-Iut-
ter before CofTman's smgle to center
broke the strmg

betw,,,,n the two tops teams III the dlVl
'lOn Chn, Jacobi had two hIts and
three lill[, while Trevor Schulte, Cole
VanAssche, ,Jebby BoccacclOand Craig
Onderbd,e al.o contnbuted key sm-
gJ", Pllll Mannmo and Enk Knudsen
had th,' Royal> hIts, while MIke
Hackett pItched well 10 rehef

Indians 14, Astros 12
Joe Stelmark homered and Paul

BuscemI, Doug BudaI and Robbie
Budai also had strong offenSive games
for the Astros The Indians were led by
the four strong lOnlOgs of pltchmg by
'Ibm Jahnke and the hlttmg of Jeff
Dlel, Chns Walgand and Matt Lamlart.
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RIchmond 17. Ene 16
Johnny Shook had a perfect dav at

the plate, Jeadmg Richmond 1Il h,t"
runs and RBr Thny Thomas plaled
well at first base and Franlue DeLaura
has batted I 000 over the [a,t three
games Other ,tandouts were GraYl>On
Heenan, Kurt Tech, Kyle Kondrat
Yates Campbell and John Wilkin' Jon
JacobI. Phl[ Cackowskl and Dav,d
Howard each had five hIts for Ene,
wh,le Andrew Bagby, Josh Karchm and
Tommy Daguanno collected four
3PlC'CC' Da,b"Uannv hon~~rl,'J .....uJ h ........HJ
Cackowskl made unassIsted double
plays

Erie 16, Rochester 10
Kyle Polack hIt a grand slam and

MIchael Paghno also homered for Ene
Other top hItters for Ene were DaVid
Howard, Phd Cackowskl, Jon JacobI,
Andrew Bagby, Anthony Paghno, Joe
GlrlUU1 and Brendan Buckley Bagby
turned m several good plays after
shalung ofT a bad hop grounder that
hIt h,m m the cheek III the first mOlng
Rochester led through the first three
ll)mngs, thanks to Its fine defen.lle
play, but Ene scored eIght runs m the
fourth mIllng and four III the fifth Alex
SmIth, Mark Lepczyk, Joe Jensen,
John Sdva, Bdly Conway and Stephen
Harnadek led Rochester's attack
Conway homered

Albany 25, Rochester 19
Albany's 32-hlt attack featured

homers by Frank Bowles and
MackenZie Brookes, two tnples by
George 'Thcos,a triple by Brett Thrgler
and five Iuta from Jamea Hutchinson
Kalle Bowles and Ross Berg played
well defensively and Andrew Blodgett
and Brookes combmed to turn a double
play Alex Smith had two homers
among hiS four hits for Rochester,
whIle JIm O'Connell and Mark
Lepczyk also had four hIts Alex
Brooks, Stephen Harnadek and Joe
Jensen each <XIl1ectedthree hits among
Rochester'a 30 Iuta

Erie 14, Richmond 9
Joe GirardI, DaVid Howard and

MIke Paglmo each had three hIts for
Ene, whde Ben Dueweke, Anthony
Paghno, Andrew Bagby and Phil
Cackowskl collected two hIts apiece
Both teams played very good defense
Mitchell Pangborn, Kyle Kondrat and
Kurt Tech each went 4-for-4 for
Richmond

MAJOR LEAGUE
Athletics 3, Tigers 1

The A's rnpped the Tlgers 3-1 m the
ram-shortened game The only hIt off
WInner Dan Keogh was a smgle by
opposmg pitcher Matt MIddleton, who
also Pitched well DaVId Spicer's hIt
drove In the Wlnlllng'run

Athletics 6, Royals 1
Chns Getz pItched a two-hItter and

stMlck out 14 as thf' A's won the battle
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Miami 13, EI Paso 5
Dan 'Tnll hit a bases-loaded tnple m

a four run fifth mIllng to help MIami
overcome a 5-4 defiCIt Till, DaVId
Meyers, Lmdsav Krall, Matt Peleman
and Johnathan Austill each had three
luts Gnffin Wagner caugbt a pop fly,
DaVid DeBoer played well at first and
Ryan Deane made two good stops III

the outfield Andrew Miller had a
homer among hIS three Juta, wlule
Jimmy Colombo, Jamie Handley, Pat
Mecke and Mike Ochalek also had
three hlta apiece Colombo made an
unassIsted double play and Tyler
Lattimore, Doug GIffin and Jay
McNamara also made good plays

MIami 26. Erie 18
PIetro 1',faIllacl hit two homers and

drove m SIX runs for MlwOI DaVId
SmIth, Mike Lacmra, Brett Alderman
and J I' Palms had five hits apIece
Aldennan and Uan Till played well
defenSIvely, With Alderman malung an
unassisted double play PhIl
Cackowslu, Josh Kanhm, DaVid
Howard, Ben Dueweke, Kyle Polack,
MIke Paghno and Jonathon JacobI had
three hIts apiece for Ene Anthony
Paglmo caught a Ime dnve at third
base Tradmg 26 2, Ene scored 16 runs
m the bottom of the SIXth to make the
game exc,tmg

MIami 19, Richmond 10
Reelt AldermA" OAV'rl 1l,'R(V'r ~p[l

Lmdsay Wagner each had four hlth for
MiamI and DaVISSmIth had hIS best
defens.ve game, ca!chmg a pop fly and
making two putouts at first PIetro
MaIllSlJ made two good catehes Kurt
Tech and Kyle Kondrat each had four
hits f0r RIchmond, while MItch
Pangborn had three hIts, mcludmg a
home run, and Frank DeLaura went 3
for 3 '!bny Thomas made a fine stop to
get a putout at thIrd base

Mark Lep'-z)k and Joey Jensen each
had lour hlh and Ryan Miller, Alex
Glendennmg, BIll) Conway and
Stephen Harnadek collected three
IIp.,,,-e Alex Brooh ended the game
With a fira' def,'n'lv{, plav and John
8,ha and SmIth also made good plays
Dave Me)"rs GrIffin Wagner and J P
Palms had four hIts apIece for MIami
Ryan Deane made a good ,hdmg latch
of a pop flv at tJurd ba.e

Albany 12. Toledo 12
Hunter Freeman and Andy

Bateman each had four Iuts for Albany,
whJ1eBen Morawski and Curt Mumaw
collected three apiece and MItchell
Smith, MIchael Rau, Andrew Krebs
and John Chancey had two each Buzz
Palazzolo had three hIts, mcludmg the
game t)llng RB[ Patnck Whelan and
Kahe Bowles had two hits each Aukur
Verna and Patnck Latcham made good
defens,v{' plays
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made two excellent stops III the out
field M,aml overcame a 4 2 defiCit
WIth .even run. m the bottom of the
third Brendan Howe and Martm Petz
each had three hIt, for Denver and
KyIe Duker knocked m two runs
ClaIre Cunnmgham made a dlVlllg stop
of a ball hit between first and second
bit"" and threw the runner out at first

RIchmond 17, El Paso 11
Kyle Kondrat and Joel Patterson

each had four hits for RJchmond, while
MItch Panl(born Kurt Tech 'Ibnv
I homas, Yates Campbell ana Grayson
Heenan collected three apIece Patnck
Mecke, Michael Ochalek and Tyler
ulttunore had three hIts each for EI
Paso and JamIe HandJey had two
Doug Giffin made a fine defensl\ e play

Toledo 10, RIchmond 9
Curt Mumaw drove m SIX runs WIth

a double and two tnples for 'Ibledo
MIChael Rau, MItchell Smith. Hunter
Freeman, Jake Mandel, Ben Morawski
and Blake MacEachern all had at least
two hIts for Thledo Freeman,
Morawski, Matthew GIrolamo, Wdham
Dawson, Rau, John Chancey and
Andrew Krebs made good defenSIve
plays Grayson Heenan and Kurt Tech
each had four hIts for Richmond, whde
Mlteh Pangborn, who homered, and
Aaron Hynds <XIl1ectedthree apIece
Tech made several good plays m the
mfield

Denver 21. Toledo 11
Brendan Howe was outstandmg

defenSIvely and Jut a grand slam, whlle
Kyle Duker made a strong throw to
tlurd base and homered Other offen
Slve standouts for Denver were Martm

. Petz, Evan ChadICk, Matt Iwanski,
Ench Maurer, Claire CunIllngham,
Robbie Bauble, Steven Cox, MItchell
MIchels and Charles Keena Laura
Danforth made two good catches of pop
flIes and Chns Swenson made some
fine catches at first Andrew Krebs had
four hIts and two RBI for Thledo end
'Ibm MacEachern had three hits.
mcludlllg S two-run double. Mitchell
Smith, MIchael Rau, Curt Mumaw,
Jake Mandel, Knsten Kasehtz, Blake
MacEachern and Andy Bateman also
hIt well Mandel, Hunter Freeman and
Wilham Dawson each made fine defen-
sIVeplays

Rochester 16, MIami 11
Rochester handed MIami Its first

defeat of the season es Alex Sooth led
the way WIth five luts and four runs

EI Paso 18. Albany 13
Jay McNamara, JaIme Handley and

Andrew Miller, who Iut for the cycle,
each had five hIts, while Tyler
Lattimore and Robert DIce collected
four apIece for EI Paso JImmy
Colombo, Peter Altshuler, Doug GIffin
and MIchael Ochalek made fine defen
sIVe plays MIchael Martm had four
hits, mcludlOg two tnples and a dou-
ble, for Albany Bret Thgler and JefT
Remillet had three Iuts apIece wlule
Frank Bowles, G<!orge Tecos, Patnck
Latcham, Ankur Venna and James
Hutclunson each collected two Ross
Berg played well defenSively for
Albany

THlJRSDA'r JU'\iE 20 AT 6 30 PM
SATURDtW JUNE 22 AT 6 30 PM

G P NORTH HIGH SCHOOl SOCCER FIELD
(Vernl('r al MOrrllngslde roadsl

'ou are mVI!E' to try au! Players from
Gros~e Pomte and neighboring CIties are welcome

Don I nllSS out on th,s opportumtyl

Plavers on a travel,p1m pial al,1 h,gh", le\el of compet,tlon
and learn Ihe ,kil', nl( e"arv 10 play on a h,gh schoolleam
The faff S(,.c:1~Oll(Ofhr~r ...of [PIl gamE"S tl\,C at hom(' and fIve
aY\oay In arf"a'i 11"(' Roc ht. ~l("r ""Inn Brrmmgham

G~~~Crosse Pointe ~O::
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Our perSDnalCoa( h/fral""r Samba Sesav played
profes'ilonall\ on <:;jl rn I ~( nf ...National Tf'am

ror FurthE"r lr lormatlon
(oa, h!l.1ana~N ( h "Ie' ..,,, h 'e1R84 ,hR"

Roclue' 13, WhIt" Sox 12
Sam l'ltterIn/,'ton had thr«' lilt- ror

the Rock,e" 1I"ludlll/,' .. ",ogle WIth
two out m the b<lllmn 01 till "xth
mIllng to drlH' In Ill(' t\lIlI' 1I11dwm
mng runs Alex in"' ....opou]o .., Bnan
Ru,sell and A,en 'xhmldl lOlleded
two hits apllc" Ja,,,'poulo, pItched a
complete gam" and wa, helped by
.trong fieldmg pIa), b\ Jeremy
Blrmmgham and DaVId Crow Matt
MIchels and Peter Howard hIt doubles
for the WhIte ~x and teammates pJ
Janutol and Bnan GathfT hIt triples
:>tewart ~ord IlIade a good plav at see
ond base

Yankees 8. Padres 6
Jim BackofTand Enc Backman each

had two smgles for the Yankee., whlle
DaVId Ma.xwell had one Ma.~weJ1also
ended a Padres' rally With an out-
standmg catch m left field The
Yankees also had fine defen,.,e plays
by Ben Schrode on a tag at thIrd and
MIchael Dunawa), who made a perfect
throw to Thny Krall for .. putout at
home Chas Bayer h,t two doubles for
the Padres, Pete Truba had a smgle
and Jack Wood hit a loog tnple
Michael Pedl and J T Gage" ere the
Padres' defenSIve standouts, while
KeVIn Krease pitched well

Yankees 18, White So" 8
Michael Dunaway Zachary SchmItt

and JIm Backoff each cnllected three
hIts for the Yankees Darren Mantyla
and MIChael RathfT made good defen
slve plays for the Yankees The wm-
ners got strong pitchlllg from
Dunaway, SchmItt and Benny Schrode
Stewart Ford, Snan GathfT, P J
Janutol and Danny Remhard had the
Wlute Sox's hIts Michael Snook pla)ed
excellent defense at shortstop

Yankees 13, Orioles 5
Michael Dunaway and MIchael

Vogel had key hits tor the Yankees,
who got outstandmg pltchmg from
Dunaway and Zachary SchmItt. Ben
Jenzen had a double and smgle and
scored tWIce for the Onoles, whde
MIke Bates and Peter SmIth also had
hits Ryan Latcham played well behmd
the plate and J I' Frohhch had a good
game at thIrd base for the Onoles

CLASS C LEAGUE
Miami 15, Denver 6

MIke LaclUra, Dan TIll and J I'
Palms each had three hits and two
RBI DaVId DeBoer hit a tnple Brett
Aldennan had SIXunassIsted putouts
and five assISts, whIle DaVIS Smith

Orioles 10, Rockies 8
Ben Jensen's RBI tnple to deep

nght-center field keyed a five-run rally
In the tlurd mIllng that brought the
Onoles from behmd m the seesaw bat-
tle that featured seven ties or lead
changes John Roberts and Peter
Srmth had RB[ smgles 'Ibm SaWIcki,
Mike Bates and SmIth combmed to
pItch a three hItter 'Ibm Card had a
hIt and scored tWIce for the Rockies,
whlle Bnan Russell and DaVId Crow
had the other Rockies hlta Russell and
Crow pItched well and Cort Rudolph
made a fioe catch m center field lo the
fourth mIllng to stall an Onoles' rally

POINTE GIRLS SOCCER ASSOCIATION

MlJSTANOS
SELECT TEAM TRYOUTS

AAALEAGUE
Padres 14, Cubs 9

J I Gage had two Important hIts m
the late mIllng8 for the Padre, NIck
Leonard, Jack Wood and Pete Truba
had three hits apIece, mdudmg' a dou
ble by Wood Lronard made a fine
cateh m center field and Mike Pedl
played well m the outfieJd Kevm
Krease pltehed weJl and Chas Bayer
dId a good Job catchmg The Cubs'
Mark DIebel went 4 for 4 Wlth a double
and Peter Furest had three hIts BrIan
Gmnebaugh pJaved a ,trong defensive
game at hr.t bal>eand Jon ~>lerantand
Rob Gmnebaugh pltehed well

Yankees 19, Padres 6
Ben Schrode went 3 for 3 for the

Yankee., Michael Rathff had two hIts
and Michael Vogel and Enc Backman
each had RBI smgles DaVId Maxwell
and Darren Mantyla played well defen-
SIVelym the outfield Chas Bayer had
two hits for the'Padres, while Jeremy
Cox had a double and MIchael Pedl
contributed a timely smgle ThIrd
baseman J 'I' Gage made a key tag at
tlurd base after a good throw from
catcher RJchard Brace

Yankees 15, Rockies 7
TraVIs Gavala had two Iuts, mclud-

mg a long tnple, while Thoy Krall and
Darren Mantyla hIt doubles Ben
Schrode and Krall chd a good Job catch-
mg Michael Dunaway, who returned
to action aner bemg mJured for three
weeks, and Zachary Schmitt pItched
well Ryan O'Keefe had two Iuts, Sam
Tlttermgton hit a tnple and Thm Card
dehvered a timely Iut for the Rockies
Charhe Peltz played a good defensIve
game at catcher and DaVId Crow made
a fine catch at shortstop

Yankees 16, Cubs 10
Chns Monaghan and Darren

Manlyla each Iut a double and smgle,
Jim Backoff hIt two doubles and
Zacbary SchmItt hIt two triples
Manlyla made a good play at tlurd
base and Michael Vogel had a good
catch m center field The Yankees' WIn
also featured excellent baserunrnng b)
Ben Schrode and strong pltchmg from
Backoff, '!bny Krall and Schrode
Michael Moy had two Iuts for the Cubs,
wlule MIke Mulhnger, George MUITaY
and Mark Diebel also had key Iuts
MUITaYmade an outatanchng catch m
center field and Diebel played well at
catcher Peter Furest and Jonathon
Slerant pItched strong games
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Orioles 12. Padres 11
Ben Jenzen and Peter Hrtanek each

eollected three hIts, WIth Jenzen Iut-
tlOg a tnple m the fourth Peter SmIth,
Danny Tuthill and Taylor Zale"skl
each collected two hIts Nick Fischer,
Anthony De Laura, Thmmy SaWIcki
and Nick PDSavetz added a Jut apiece
MIke Bates, Flacher and SmIth pItched
well for the Onoles John Roberts did a
fme Job belund the plate and Ryan
Latcham made some good plays m the
outfield The Padres Jumped ahead
early, but the Onoles battled back to
tie the game at 6-aIl after four lOmngs
The Padres scored five times m the top
of the fifth but the Onoles answered
With S11m the bottom of the mnmg,
then held off the Padres for the WIn
Jeremy Cox had three hits for the
Padres, wlule Nick Leonard, Andrew
Ettawageshlk and MIke Pedl added
two apIece Leonard and Ettawagesluk
had doubles J T Gage and Pete Truba
each had one hIt, whde Gage knocked
m two runs and Truba S<XIredtWIce
Kevm Kresse pItched well and center
fielder Chas Bayer, third baseman
Ryan Stemer and shortstop Leonard
made good plays

Orioles 10. Yankees 8
The Onoles broke a 6-6 he WIth four

runs m the seventh, then held ofTa
Yankee rally m the bottom of the
lOlling Nick Posavetz, Anthony
DeLaura and NIck FIscher each had
three flits FIscher drove m five runs,
three commg on a double m the sev-
enth Posavetz and DeLaura each
scored tWIce Peter Hrtanek had two
hits and Danny Ththlll and Taylor
ZaleWSki added one apIece Mike
Bates, Ben Jenzen and '!bmmy
SaWlclu pltehed well, Ryan Latcham
made good runnmg catch m nght field
and Posavetz made three fine plays at
seoond base Zach Schmitt h.t two
tnples, mcludlOg a Ime dnve off the
fence m left..:enter In the first mnmg,
and a smgle for the Yankees and drove
m two runs Jimmy BackofT had two
doubles, TraVIs Gavala had two hIts
and two RBI and Enc Bsckman had a
hIt Schrmtt pItched SIXstrong mmngs,
stnkmg out 13, whde walking five

Tc,lm\ ,Ire hemg formed lor ll1mpc!I!10n In 1 till, ( dC\,I'\ Prell1ler I c.l~uc ,md \1h.hl~,mYouth
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Travel soccer trlouts

3C

Sun June 16 12130 P m North
S<U1 June 16 2330 pm North
Mol1 June 17 6-7 30 P m FOfd
Sun June 16 4-5 30 Pm North
S..., Juno 16 6-730 P m North
T1KH's June 20 7 30-9 P m FOfd
n...rs JIXlll 20 5 30-7 p m North
Sat June 22 10 • m 10noon FOfd
Thurs June 20 HI 30 p m North
CaJllor IIltoone1IOI1
CaJlIor .,1oIma1lOn
CIlIIor onlOITna1lOn

tured a cycle by Kristen Apple,
who drove in six runs with her
four hits.

Allemon scattered six luts,
struck out five and walked only
one in the championship game.

Her offensive support came
from Wolfe, who went 5-for-5
WIth a triple and five RBI.
Apple didn't have an official at
bat as she walked four times
and had a sacrifice.

Sarah Kraft and GaInor each
had two hits for South.

Lifeguard course
offered in City

RegIStratlon will be taken on
Saturday, June 15 and Sunday,
June 16 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the CIty of Grosse Pointe's
Neff Park for the city's annual
lifeguard training course.

The course is open to anyone
15 and older who is able to pass
a swimming test. that includes
swimming 500 yards, treading
water and retrieving a diving
brick from deep water.

The course content will
include waterfront lifeguard-
ing, professional rescuer CPR
and fIrSt 8ld.

The course will be held at
Neff Park on 'fuesdays and
Thursdays from 6 to 9 pm,
from June 18 through July 23.
There will be no class on July
4.

The course fee of $100
includes two textbooks and rer-
tlfication upon successful com-
pletion of the course.

For more informatlon, call
the pool office at (313) 343-
5257.

GPIA Salv.
BoY81997 try .....,.... .... "....,....

OPIA Salv.
Girl. 1997 lIyoutl.,rHt ...... "...., ......

U 10 GI~S Aug I 1986-July 31 1987 Sal June 15 !().1130 P m North
U 12 Gills Aug I 19&1 July 31 1986 S..., June 15 12130 P m North
U 14 Girls Aug I 1982-July 31 1984 Sun June 15 2.330 P m North
U16 Girls Aug I 198O-Juty31 1982 S""JuneI5 4530pm North

U 9 Boys Aug 1 1987 July 31 1988
U 10 Boys Aug T 1986-Juty 31 1987

U 11 Boys Aug 1 1985-Ju1y 31 1986
U 12 Boys Aug 1 1964 July 31 1985

U 13 Boys Aug 1 1983-Ju1y 31 19&1

U 14 Boys Aug I 1982-July 31 1983
U15 Boys Aug I 1981-JuIy311982
U 17 Boys Aug 1 1979-July 3\ 1981
U 19 Boys Aug 1 1977-Juty 3\ 1979

at thIrd. She speared the ball
and threw to first to complete
the double play

Chns GaInor went 3-for-3
with two RBI.

South scored two runs each
10 the fifth and sixth innIngs.
Lincoln Park tallied twice in
the fifth and seventh, but
Allemon worked out of the jam
after a brief pep talk from her
coach

"After they scored their sec-
ond run of the mning on a sac-
nfice fly, I went out and told
her 'the pressure's on them, not
you, '" Van Eckoute said. "Then
she struck out the next batter
to end the game She really
pitched well "

Allemon also pItched well m
the 18-0 romp over DetrOIt
Southwestern in the regional
semifmal.

She pltched the fIrst three
mmngs, dIdn't allow a hit and
struck out seven.

"I knew she was working on
a no-hitter, but I wanted to
save her for the second game,"
Van Eckoute said.

Dinah Zebot pitched the last
three mnings and blanked the
Prospectors on one hit the rest
of the way

Allemon, who is South's lead-
off batter, had a single and
triple, drove in three runs and
stole three bases.

VanThI went 4-for-4 and
drove In two runs, while
MeredIth Wolfe had two hIts,
mcluding a triple

South breezed through the
dlstnct it hosted, beating
Detroit Southeastern 34.1 in
the fIrSt game and downing
DetroIt Cass Tech 13-4 in the
championship contest.

The first game romp fea-

Sports
Sweet victory for Blue Devils
By Chuck Klonke and O'Loughlin walked. regiOnal semifinal behind the
Sports Editor Gehrke smgled, but Hamers five-hIt pItchmg of Hamers,

Grosse POinte South baseball was thrown out at the plate who struck out four and
lOach Dan Gnesbaum would Terry Brennan followed wIth a w~lked three.
have been happy beatmg any- smgle, drIVing In O'Loughhn The Blue DeVIlsstruck early
0111' In last Saturday's Class A South mIssed a chance to wIth three runs 10 the first
rpglUnal final, but defeatmg break the game open 10 the mnmg ChrIs Nelson smgled
I{pdfordCathohc Central made Sixth when the Blue DevJ1s and scored on Schroeder's dou-
the wm {'ven sweeter loaded the babes with no outs, ble Paul Yeskey walked and

"I have a lot of respect for but two stnkeouts and a both runners moved up on a
their program," Gnesbaum groundout kIlled the rally groundout Schmitt then had a
<;rlHl Ilftf'r "n1lth hf'At thp HIlt "outh dIdn't need the SUICIde squeeze that scored
Shamrocks 3-2 "They play m msurance run both runDers
the Cathohc League, wluch IS Wmnmg pItcher KeVin "It was a real good bunt and
one of the best If not the tough- Schroeder retired the SIde 10 I tlunk they were concedmg us
est baseball leagues In the order 10 the slXth and seventh the one run, so the fielder did-
state, and they always have a mnmgs n't pIck up the ball real fast,"
good team "KeVIn got stronger as the Griesbaum said. "Paul had a

"If you beat CC, you've beat- game went on," Griesbaum good Jump at second and just
en a qualIty opponent." said "He walked five, but only kept going.

The Blue Devils jumped one from the ruth inning on." "Southwestern has a pretty
ahead WIth two runs in the sec- Schroeder retlred the fIrSt good lefthander 80 it was good
ond mning. Mike Hamers two batters m the seventh on a to get to hun early. He kept us
started the rally WIth a smgle groundout and a pop up to fIrSt off balance with the way he
and Steve Gayman got on base baseman Joe Schmitt The next painted the corners of the
on an error TIm O'Loughlin's batter worked the count to 3-0, plate."
groundout advanced both run- but swung at the next pitch South pIcked up a pair of
ners and Hamers scored on a and hIt another pop fly to runs in the fourth. Singles by
WIld pitch MIke Gehrke foJ- SchmItt. Gayman, Gehrke and Brennan
lowed WIth a Single to dnve In "It was a great hIgh school loaded the bases and Nelson
Gayman baseball game," Griesbaum drove in both runs with a dou-

Catholic Central tied the s81d "One of the best I've been ble.
game WIth two runs m the bot- Involved In " Yeskey completed the Blue
tom of the second, but South Brennan made four catches DeVIls' sconng with a two-run
broke the deadlock in the in center field and two of them triple m the sixth.
fourth. robbed Shamrock batters of Schroeder had hits his first

Once again, H~mers started extra-base hits. two trips to the plate, then was
the rally WIth a smgle He took South beat Detroit walked intentionally the n~
spmnn on Gayman's sacrifice Southwestern 7-3 in the two times

Freshman ~arms up to the task
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Once the weather warmed
up, so did Grosse Pomte South
freshman pitcher Kim
Allemon.

"The last two weeks she's
really pItched well," said Blue
DevJ1s coach Peggy Van
Eckoute after South won Class
A district and regional softball
championships.

"She's found her control and
I tlunk the warm weather has
a lot to do with lt, along with
the work our coaches have
done with her. She's used to
pitching during the summer
and she feels more comfortable
when It'Swarnler"

Allemon allowed only two
walks, struck out four and
scattered seven hits in last
Saturday'S 8-4 victory over
Lmcoln Park in the champi-
onslup game of the Class A
regIOnal at Southgate
Anderson.

AliCIa VanTol put South
ahead to stay with a three-run
homer in the third inning and
then came up with an impor.
tant defensIve play In the bot-
tom of the frame

Lincoln Park's leadoff batter
hIt a hne drive down the left
field lme that looked llke it
would be at least a double. But
VanTol made a backhanded
stab of the ball.

'That gave us a boost and it
took some of the wind out of
theIr s81ls,"Van Eckoute saId.

Ann RIchard, who had two
hIts for the Blue Devils, also
came up WIth a key defensIve
play m the fourth lnning. The
RaJ1sphtters' leadoff batter
reached base, but the next bat-
ter hIt a hne dnve to Richard

There WIllbe three sessIOns.

• Strong soccerplayers Wishingto compete at the hIghest level foryour age
group should attendonc of the appropnate tryout dates Tryouts WlIIbe
held at OP North HIghSchool (MorningSidefield)unless othen\1Se
mdlcated Pleasecomc to tI)outs to partICipate,bnng a ball, \,ear appro-
pnate clothingWIth sod,s co\ enng shm guards and appropnate shoes
The Grosse POinteSoc~r ASSOCiationemphaSizes
'Pla\cr dc\clopmcnt
'ProfesslOnalcoaching and cllmcs
•ToumamcntpartICipatIon

.StrongorgamzatlOnalsupport
'GPSA supports MSYSAOi)mplc

DevclopmentProgram
Bill Muse (Director of coachmg) -

USSF "A" coachmg license,
FIFAInternatIonalStaffand

USSF Natlonal Staff coach-
Ing license, 11 years head

coach Pnn~ton Umver-
SIl)', and USSF NatIonal
YouthCoach Formore
information, call BIll
Museat 81 0.774.1211
(day) or 884-0559 (h),
Davc Hams at 884.
9517 (h). or Chip
Sten~l, 881-0302

The cost for the camp IS$60

two of the three batters he
faced in the fifth.

"It's Important for your
pItcher to come back and shut
them down after you've taken
the lead," coach Sumbera said.

North broke the game open
WIth five runs 10 the seventn
Keenan started the mnmg
WIth a double, Slomslu walked
and Sterr hIt an RBI single.
Champine had a two-run sifl-
gle and Bergman and Collins
completed the sconng WIthRBI
smgles

The Norsemen opened the
scoring with two runs m the
fIrSt Champme singled, stole
second and scored on
Sylvester's first of three sm-
gles

Sylvester eventually scored
on an error

Fordson tied the game WIth
two runs In the bottom of the
fIrst and the Tractors added
single talhes In the second and
thIrd

Collms, Bergman, Sylvester
and Keenan were named to the
all-regiOn squad

North fimshed the year with
a 27-12 record.

Hoops camp at
South op~ns
on Monday

The two-week Grosse Pointe
South basketball camp will
begin Monday at the high
school

FIfth and slXth graders wI
meet at 8'30 am, seventh
through mnth graders will
meet at 10 am, and 10th
through 12th graders WIllmeet
at 1130 a.m.

fnnk J I"t~ "'ay('lf
\tkok.,. 0 Todd l'l .. ('~n.

out on an attempted steal of
second. Bergman then lut a
single.

"I sent (Sylvester) because I
thought we needed a two-run
lead," Sumbera said

He was right.
Berkley's leadoff batter in

the seventh doubled, but North
pitcher Kevin Collins retIred
the next two batters on a
groundout and a strikeout But
the No.9 hitter, shortstop Thny
Cartier, blooped a smgle Just
over Bergman's glove down the
right field line. .

"It was a 1-2 pitch and we
were all on the top step of the
dugout (waiting to celebrate
the WIll)," Sumbera said.

North staged a mJld threat
in the bottom of the seventh.
Evola led off with a single and
Keenan hit a grounder to sec-
ond, forcmg Evola.

Then thmgs got bIzarre.
Evola dldn't hear the umpire
call him out so he stayed on the
bag at second.

The relay to fIrSt to complete
the double play was WIde and
hit the fence behInd fIrst base
Keenan made the turn to go to
second, but when he saw Evola
there, he tried to return to first
and was tagged out.

"Instead of having a runner
on second WIthone out, we had
two out and nobody on,"
Sumbera said.

Neither team threatened in
the eighth or mnth and
Berkley went down m order ill

the 10th.
North got a runner to second

with one out in the 10th, but
falled to score.

The Norsemen beat
Dearborn Fordson 11-5 10 the
semifmal game

The key for North was a
four-run rally m the top of the
fourth which overcame a 4-2
lead by Fordson.

Co~ns walked and Frankie
Sumoora ran for him and stole
second

Lentine walked and Keenan For more mformatIOn, call
drove in the first run WIth a 343-2178.
sacnfice fly.

After a fielder's rhOlce, Joe
Slomski, Sterr and Sylvester
followed WIth RBI smgles

Collms, who struggled WIth
hIS control early m the game,
struck out the SIde m the bot-
t.om of thp fourth Rnn fRnnf'Cl

CITY OF HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
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Nightmare inning dooms North

Members of Grosse Pointe South's baseball team celebrate their 3-2 victory over Red.
ford CathoUc CcDtrallast Saturday in the CbampioDSb1pgame of the Class A regloDal
at Southgate ADdenoD. The Blue Devils reached the tIDal with a 7-3 win over Detroit
Southwestern.
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By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

It's one thIng to get beat by a
better team

It's another matter when a
baseball team beats ltself.

The latter happened to
Grosse Pomte North last
Saturday when the Norsemen
dropped a 9-8 decision to
Berkley m 11 innings at the
Class A regiOnal fmal in Hazel
Park.

'We probably should have
won 8-4," said North coach
Frank Sumbera 'That third
mning was a mghtmare."

The Bears scored SlXruns -
all of them unearned - In the
top of the tlurd Inmng to over-
come the 5-0 lead the
Norsemen took in the second.

Another mISCUeled to the
winning run in the 11th With
one out, catcher Brian
Cameron hit a pop fly to short
right field that deflected off the
second baseman's glove for a
two-baae error. Scott
Garlinhouse followed with a
smgle to dnve In the run

North had the heart of the
order up in the bottom of the
11th, but a one-out walk to
Troy Bergman was all the
Norsemen could muster.

"We had a shot WIth the 3-4-
5 hitters," Sumbera said.

Bergman doubled to start
North's five-run outburst in
the second and Steve Lentine
knocked him m with a single.
Joe Evola followed with a sin-
gle and Dave Keenan hit a sac-
rifice fly. Mter a strikeout,

_ Mike Ciaramitaro lut an RBI
Single, Chris Sterr doubled
home a run and Steve
Champme capped the sconng
with a run-sconng trIple.

The Norsemen regained the
lead with two runs in the third.
Bergman walked and Lentine
dQubled hIm home Evola
walked and Keenan dellvered
an RBI single to gJveNorth a 7-
6 lead

Cameron's RBI single tied
the game in the fourth, but the

" Norsemen went ahead 8-7 in
the bottom of the fourth on
back-to-back doubles by

• ~ Bergman and LentIne WIth two
outs

North threatened m the
sooh. Dan Sylvester led off
with II <;lnp"lp hilt WAS thrown

_-..__..._-
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Results, highlights in Park Little League
MAJOR LEAGUE

Meta 17, Yankees 4
Drew Hofmann led a balanced Mets

attack Wlth three h,t~ and three RBI
The Mets broke open a close game Wlth
five run~ In the thIrd inning and four
m the fourth Rob Rottsch , Andrew
Beer and Jeff Schroeder each had two
hIts for the Mets, while Beer and Matt
Harns homered Mark and Stu
13uyuwll t"e:U..H UdU t:"ALl"d h~ lu~ fur

the Yankees, while Brad Johnson had a
key hIt and played well at second base

Meta 6, Cardinal8 Ii
Kyle Tannhelmer drove m the WID-

mng run In the bottom of the SIXth
Inmng Pat Danzer, Andrew Amato and
Kyle Haclas had key hits for the
Cardlllais Matt Hams homered for
the Mets, wlule Charlle MacKmnan
and Dave Wenzel led the defellBe

Meta 8, White Sox 3
The Mets scored five runs m the

fifth to. overcome a 3-1 defiCIt, then
added a plllr of lIlllUI'ance runs m the
sooh Drew Hofmann pItched the ill"llt
four mnmgs and Matt Harns got the
wm m rellef Marty Van Amerongen
and Chns DesRoSlers led the Plteh1ng
and hittIng for the W1ute Sox and
Taylor Morawski had a key double

Mets 7, Dodgers 8

The Mets won the mne mmng
marathon on Kyle Tannhelmer's ~
ond game-endmg hIt of the season Jeff
Schroeder and Matt Hams handled
the Mets pltchmg, whIle NIck Hoban
and MIles Talbot made key contnbu
tlons 'at bat and m the field Thddy
Schaefer had three hIts for the
Dodgers, wlule John Roa had two and
Justm Delk homered The pltchmg of
th~ DvJ6~Io HtU~u.A..kl ~1C'5ttlh,,1. cluJ
Sueber kept the game close

Meta 13, Yankees 3
Char"e MacKmnan pItched a strong

two mrungs, stnklng out four, and had
two hlta Jeff Schroeder hIt a twe>-run
homer m the fourth and Kyle
Tannhelmer sealed the Wln Wlth a
three-run hIt m the iUth Stu Boynton
had three hits for the Yankees, wlule
Brandon Eskert collected two

Mets 2, Yankees 1
Jeff Schroeder and Matt Harns each

pItched three strong mrungs for the
Mets. Drew HGfmann made two good
throws from tIurd, cuttmg dGWDthe
tying run at the plate and making a
long throw to first for the fmal out
Schroeder and Alex Moore drove m the
Mets' runs Stu Boynton Pitched four
strong uuungs for the Yankees and
Kyle Hernngton had two luts

Mets 8, White Sos 7
The WhIte Sox tIed the game WIth

SIX runs m the SIXth Inmng but the
Mets won It m the seventh on Rob
Rottach's RBI smgle Andrew Beer hit
a homer and a double for the Mets, who
got solid defense from Alex Moore and
Drew Hofmann and strong pltchmg
from Matt Hams Taylor Morawski hIt
a two run homer m the sIXth for the
\\luw Soll. ... 1" mll"e two gW<1,-,,«-he.
m center field ChriS DesRoSiers
pitched SIX strong mmngs for the
White Sox and Pat Kellow hit a run-
sconng tnple m the seventh to give the
Sox the lead

Meta 19, IndiBDS 4
Matt Harrls homered and Jeff

Schroeder hit two dOllbles who also got
doubles from Miles Talbot, Andrew
Beer and Drew Hofmann Beer and
Hofmann pitched well BIll Ththlll
scored a run and drove m a run for the
Indians, wlule Matt LamIun and 'Ibm
Jahnke also had RBI

Meta 8, Pirates 4
Wmnmg pitcher Jeff &hroeder

struck out 13 and hit a first-mnmg
tnple Matt Hams hit a tnple and sm-
g1e, scored two rons and drove m two
Chna Gray lut a two-ron double for the
PIrates m the flrst and Ryan Robers
had a double and scored a run

Mets 5, Blue Jays 3
The Mets held ofT the Blue Jays

after a three-run fourth mnmg cut
thelr lead to two runs Andrew Beer
stopped the Jays' rally WIth some
strong rehef pltclung and he and Alex
Moore each had two hits Mike
Mulheron led the Blue Jays WIth two
hits and Mike Ambrozy and Sean
Hogan made good <1elenslve play.

Cardinals 10, Royals 2
Sohd plwhmg by Kyle HaclllS and

Brad Weber and excellent fieldmg held
the Royals to two runs m the battle of
first place teams m the Park and
Farms City leagues Jason KIlne had
t",o hIts, mcludlng a tnple, for the
CsrdJnals, while Ian Milhouse doubled
and scored tWlce and Troy Casey hit a
two run dGuble Enk Knudsen and
Gabe Korueczkl lut well for the Royals,
Phil Manruno dId a good Job catclung,
Chase MacEachern made a good catch
m center field and Richie Giffin played
well •

AAADMSION
Pirates 11, Red Sos 4

Thee Moran had three smgles,
Mohammed MskJ tnpled and drove m
a run, Art Barcena-Tumer had an RBI
smgle, Jack Stevens walked tWIce and
scored two runs, DaVid Bargowskl

stole home and Grant Steed drove m a
run for the Plrate~ Wmmng pItcher
BrIan Kmg went the dIstance and
struck out 13 StelS and ZUIdema had
the Red Sox' hIts, while Courtney
Morgan, Jeff Stiller and Mike Tetraru
also played well

PU"8te& 9, Marlms 8
John Alexander had a two-run Sin

gle m the second, Jack. .,!.even. hIt un
RBI tnple, Grant Steed had a plllr of
RBI smgles and p,whed well m rehef,
while Andrew Vlsger caught a long fly
ball for the final out for the PIrates
Ann Osborne hIt a grand slam homer
for the Marlms In the fourth, Dan
FIShman lut a twe>-run double and
Sean Wagner had an RBI smgle

AADMSION

Cubs 12, 1\vins 6
Josh Landuyt hit a smgle, plwhed

well and scored three runs for the
Cubs MIke Carter dJd a goodJob catch-
mg and scored a run, wlule Ryan Taub,
Danny Pressler and Byron Hauck
played well defenSively Andy
Kordalskl had two smgles and scored a
run for the '1'wJ.ns,who reoelved good
outfield play from 'Ibmmy Porter and
strong pltclung from Ryan Abraham

Cub8 3, Rockies 1
Brad Glen and Pete Gnmmer com-

bmed to hold the RockIes to one run,
while each pItcher scored a run for the
Cubs Enca Taub tallied the Cubs'
other run and KeVIn Thomas and
Justm McMillan played well defen8lve-
ly Joey Ward reached base three tlmes
and scored the Rockies' run Jusun
Lmne and Evan Wouters played well
delenSI vely

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
Army 16, Braves 7

TrIples by Rock and MIller and good
fieldmg by Clay Sclullmg and KeVIn
KOrdalskl led Army The Brave.. had
hIts by Muer, WIlson, Withers and M
SmIth

Reds 13, Braves 9
Paul Glenn hit a long tnple,

Courtney McRill doubled and Jared
Ambrozy fielded well for the Braves

Air Force 18,Army 18
Matt Leverenz lut two tnplea and

caught the fmal out of the ~e for AIr
Force Brennan Brophy and JlIDmy
DIXon also played well for All' Force
Clay Schllltng, KeVIn Kordalskl,
Matthew Stieber and Coata Slrderuus
each had three luts for Army

Action from local Babe Ruth diamonds

In The Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods Area
For MYSL Travel Soccer

overcome a two-run defiCit Sean
McLeod pitched the first 5 2/3 IIInmgs
and struck ou~ eIght Wmnmg pitcher
'Ibdd Lcrenger fanned the last three
batters he faced 'Ibdd Otto had a sin-
gle and double for the Red S!>S

Mariners 3, Rangers 2
Pat MIchels SIngled home the WID-

nmg run m the bottom olUJe sIXth
Scott Berschback Pitched four mnmga
and allowed one lut wlule stnkJng out
five Wmner Paul LocIurco Pitched the
l88t three Inmn~ and fanned five
Losmg pitcher Heath Schollenberger
struck out 12

INTERMEDIATE DMSION
Twins 8, White 80s 5

Bo Lems had three luts, mcludlng a
twe>-run, game-WlDrung smgle m the
bottom of the seventh, and three RBI
Tun Lepczy k went the distance for the
Victory Matt Muer had two luts and
Clark Peters, Andy HIll and John
Lindsley-Thayer added one apiece Ben
V"18gerhad two luts and scored tWice
for the W1ute Sox.

had a hIt and scored four hmes Chad
Gohlke had three doubles and seven
RBI for the Rangers Matt Lambrecht
made a fme runnmg catch for the
Rangers

Rangers 7, MarlinB 7
Jack Tocco had two luts and stole

three bases for the Rangers Pttchers
Heath Schollenberger, Paul Stevens
and Chad Gohlke combmed on a three-
hitter Caramagno had two luts and
two runs and Gaega hit a tnple for the
Marhns, while Shubrell doubled
WaidmeIr pitched a complete game for
the Marhns

Rangers 11, Giants 1
Wmnmg pitcher Chad Gohlke

allowed only two hIts and had two hits,
mcludmg a double Heath
Schollenberger went 3-for-3 WIth a
double, three runs and seven stolen
bases Coates and Shoker had the
Giants' Iuts

Mariners 10, Red Sox 6
The Manners ralhed for SIX runs m

the bottom of the sIXth on key luts by
Enc Cunmngham and Bnan Molloy to

Rockies 10, Rangers 4
Kelly drove m four runs WIth a plllr

of doubles to lead the Rockies' attsck
Lcpetrone and Dickerman each had
two Iuts and Spath picked up the WID

Chad Gohlke had three luts for the
Rangers, wlule Wesley Gletek had two
luts and scored tWlce

Sperllng had RBI smgles later m the
game

Mariners 9, Red Sox 8
Scott Berschback made an emer-

gency start for the Manners and
Pitched well Sean McLeod pitched the
last four IIUI1ngato record the WID Pat
MIchels Iut a two-out smgle to nght
field m the bottom of the sIXth to linve
m Rich Schott and McLeod WIth the
decuhng runs Matt Jarboe had a dou
ble and pitched well for the Red Sox

Mets 12, Hangen 11
O"lbole had three luta, mcludlng a

home run and a double, and drove m
four runs for the Mets, wlule Chapman

~-

PREPDMSION
Brewers 6, IndillD1l 4

The Brewers scored all their runs m
the second and thIrd mrungs Hlta by
John Durant, Bnan Krall and Andrew
Vlasak, along WIth walks to Wlnrung
pitcher Aaron Bayko and Rob Crandall
produced the three runs m the thIrd
that proVided the WInDIng margm
Allison SchmItt had two hits for the
Brewers The Indians scored tWice
early m the game on a lut batter and
RBI smgles by Bnan Berschback and
Nick Caverley Berschback and Alex

and Ryan Schafer each had an RBI
Adam Hess allowed only four luta for
the Angels and he collected a P8lT of
luts

The Salvo IS professIOnally
tramed by Drago, who plays
mdoor soccer for the Detroit
Neon.

Dave Harris and John Clark
are the coaches

The Salvo '85 18 holdmg open
tryouts Sunday, June 16, from
6 to 7:30 p.m. at Grosse Pointe
North.

vided strong midfield and for-
ward play

Goalkeeper Ted Kotwick was
outstandmg throughout the
tournament.

•
OFF

DEDUCTIBLE

Joe Ricci Five Star Collision

US, THE PROFESSIONALS!
We Specialize In.,.

• Repair of aUmakes and Models
• Precision Unl-Body Frame

Straightening fr... .,
• Computerized Color Matching
• State of the Art "dust Free"

Paint and Drying Booths

luts and Ryan Schafer collecU!d two
Greg Peppler had two luta, mcludlng a
double, for the TIgers and Cohn
Morawski lut an RBI double

Royala5, Angels 4
Adam Thrla allowed only one run m

four mmngs to rehef to record the ViC-
tory Thd Swarthout drove m three
runs and Denny Ignagm scored twice
Char"e Braun and Jack Donnelly each
had two luts for the Angels, who got
sohd pltchmg from starter Adam
Novak..

Royala 4, Angels 3
WlJIDUIg pItcher Andrew Henline

allGwed only three luts and he drove m
two runs Thd Swarthout, who tnpled,

Todd Callahan, Matt Slater,
Kellen Bannon and Eric
VandeVorde anchored a solid
defense, while Karabetsos,
Mmnick, Clark" Harris,
Bennett, Brantley, Andrew
Sweeny and Kevin Neill pro-

Bryan Bennett and DaVId
Mmruck led the Salvo sconng
in the tournament, whl1e
Justm Brantley, Aris
Karabetsos, Jonathon Clark
and D.W Harris also con-
trIbuted to the Salvo's goal
total.

-We Handle A!llnsurance Claims.

As a special for our customers
(Ask Joe RICCI Five Star ColliSion for details)

Expires 8/31/96.__ ..••..•..••••.•••..••••.......•..

.....

CALL
886-6857 or 881-7129 Evenings

DEAL WITH

MAJOR DMSION
Yankees 8, Pirates 2

Wmnmg pItcher Jason Mangol
pitched a four-lutter, struck out seven
and hIt a home run Mark Weber,
Kevm Messacsr, AI Guastello, MIchael
Bramlage and Trevor Szymanski com-
bmed to complete two double plays
Anthony Slvanov, Andy Delmage and
Matt Bedan each had Iuts for the
Yankees M Sorgeloos pItched well for
the PlT8tes and PacquID had an extra
base lut

Royals 9, Tigers 3
Andrew HeDline was the wmrung

pitcher WIth help from Thd Swarthout
Jeff Nelson and Clup Chapm drove m
two runs apiece Swarthout had three

Salvo runners-up at Midland

FIVE STAR

COLLISION_aaa _...........
19500 Harper. Harper Woods • (313) 343.5443

EASTSIDE UNITED SOCCER
/5 Looking For

U-14 &.. U-13
TRAVEL SOCCER PLAYERS

The Grosse Pomte Soccer
AsSOCIatIonSalvo '85 under-ll
travel team flDlShed second at
the recent MIdland Mlclngan
InVItatIonal tournament

The Salvo, winch won the
tournament a year ago, defeat-
ed the Royal Oak Raptors, the
Canton Impact and the
MIdland HurrIcanes before los-
mg to the USL Pirates in the
championship game.

t
Ten days later, the Salvo

avenged the defeat by beating
the Pirates in a league game

.1 '--~;_._._--
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

EARN between $7- $10
per hour If you are de-
pendable, can work full
time, and have own
trcl'nsportatlon, thiS land-
scaping POSition could
be for you Pnor expen-
ence With large walk be-
hind mower and shrub
tnmmlng a must Please
call Tlmberhne Land-
scaping, Inc 313-886-
3299

EXPERIENCED
Bartender/ Manager

wanted Apply
Thal- Chi Express,

630 Woodward, DetrOil

EXPERIENCED coo~, full
time Good starting pay
Apply at Your Place
Lounge, 17326 E War-
ren, DetrOit

EXPERIENCED lawn cut-
ters help wanted Good
pay Scarcelhs Lawn
Care 810-447-0077

FULL time chef or hne-
cook with expenence for
family Itahan restaurant
810-727-1742, am, 313-
882-1600, pm! Ben

GARDENER/ handyman
full- time for large home,
pool and grounds Pro-
Vide references and sal-
ary requirements In re-
sume to box 02010, clo
Grosse POinte News &
Connecllon, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

HAVE I got a Job for youl
Apartment complex
maintenance man De
pendable, knowledgea-
ble and fnendly for very
pleasant, qUiet apart-
ment community For
appt call810-771-0900

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

.J. PruSS & Associates
OUT client company located in a northeast

suburb of Detroit needs a foreman.
Candidates must have 3 to 5 years supe,,~sory
experience With inJection moldmg machmes

Company has Van Dom eqUipment
Please call tor an mtervlew appomtment Our associate

search Iirm IS asslstmg us With our mlef\le\\ schedule

Please call 810-335-0662.

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTlNC INVOLVED

'C°NMicnoN
Is seeking reliable & consclentluous IndIVIduals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper WOOds

MORE INFORMAnON. CAU

810-294-1333

COUNTER help dry
cleaners, EastpOinte
Full or part time Good
pay 810-465-3342

COUNTER Person Must
be 18 Apply Within Alg-
er Dell & Liquor 17320
Mack

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa s PIZ-
zena 15134 Mack

DELIVERY person/ full
time Apply In person at
Cal's Pizza 17323
Harper, DetrOit
(313)8664141

DRIVER
Company seeks driver

for pick up & dehvery,
related to the Tool & Ole

Industry Must have
clean dnvlng record

313-259-3188

DRIVER
Light delivery van Know

metro DetrOit area Able
to lift 30 pound cartons

FleXible hours, 3
days/week ConSider re-
trree local college stu-

dent, etc
Apply In Person

The Cheese Cake Shop
19873 Mack

DRIVER/ JanitOrial Part
time, 4 hours dally
$7 00/ hour Ideal for re-
tiree or others 886-
7404

FULL or part lime leaSing
agent needed FleXible
weekends Must have
experience Send re-
sume to box 07006, clo
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48?36

200 HELl' WANTED GENEUL

APPLICATIONS accepted
for stOCk, clerk, deli
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

AVILA'. Beautiful East-
Side salon seeking part-
time receptionist POSSI-
ble future full-time em-
ployment Experienced,
pleasant phone manner
necessary Call Tony,
810-415-8888

BARMAID/ waitress want-
ed Apply Your Place
Lounge, 17326 East
Warren

BARTENDER, Waitress
Busperson Hostess
Apply at Telly's Place
20791 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods

BOWLING Entertainment
Center In S~burbs
seeking reliable fleXible
employees for front
counter POSition, eve-
nings & weekends
Leave message 313-
885-9195

CADIEUX Cafe hiring walt-
staff & kitchen help Ap-
ply at 4300 Cadieux
882-8560

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptlonrsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CASHIER and driveway
help needed All Shifts
Competitive wages 9
mile & Jefferson Amoco
Apply," person

CASHIER needed full &
part time pOSItions avail
able afternoons Apply
In person Mack! Moross
Amoco 19100 Mack
Ave Grosse POinte
Farms

COOKS & Waitresses fuil
& part lime GOOd pay
day shift Apply T J s
Cafe 19524 Kelly 313
526-8889 Tony

COOKS needed breaxfast
& dinner Apply Within
ElCperience needed V,I-
lage Grill 16930 Ke r
cheval Grosse POinte

COUNTER and-Inspeclo-;
for local cleaners Good
pay plus benefits Call
3138828120

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultation, training
Programs Including Win-
dows 95 313-824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
serving The Educational
Commumty For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hili
343-0836 343-0836

NEED A SPANISH TU-
TOR? CALL LINDA,
(313)884-4857 CERTI-
FIED SPANISH TEACH-
ER

REAL Estate Pre- Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In-
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

SUMMER Vacation IS
here' Don't let your
child's learning stop Let
me put together a tailor
made .student fnendly"
academiC program for
your child Public school
teacher, Master's In ed-
ucatIOn, certified K- 8th
all subJects also spe-
CialiZing In study skills &
test taking strategies
882-8133

TUTOR "Outstandmg
Teacher of the Year"
State certified! Licensed
24 years expenence K-
Adult 313-892-2196

TUTOR. Grosse Pomte el
ementary 'teacher K- 5
all subJects 810 463
3374

20 bed senior home in
Clinton Twp needs full
tlmel relief midnights
person 10 pm - 6 a m CHAPEL aSSistant, part
References reqUired time for summer week.
810-791-5800 ends rest of year F,ex

hours Sales/ office ex
ADVERTISING perlence helpfUl 810-

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 777-8887
Val Pak one of the nations _

most successful and CHilD care needed
fastest growing direct Infant workdays St
mall advertiSing compa Clair Shores area Call
nleslslnneedofanac evenings 810415
count execullve for the 1870
Warren area ThiS entry
level OUtSide sales POSI-
lion Includes salary plus
commission, trainrng
car and gas allowance,
medical and other bene-
fits Send resume to

Val Pak
Atten Linda Baker

28180 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVOnia. MI 48150

Only qualified applicants
Will be contacted

BARBER to contracl/ rent
chair In Grosse POinte
area (810)445-2622

.,.

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

"S PARTY PLIlNNERS/
HELPERS

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

THE MUSICTree- SUZUki,
Violin lessons Certified,
all ages, 810-773-7569,
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVfCES

Est 1983
Secreta"al Work
Computn- Typing

Risumes
Bu smess • Tcchm cal

Academ'c
Letters. Reports

Exira WIde Spreadshl!Cts
Carbonless Forms

Text. SCANS. Graph,c

Casselle Trans01ptlon
Repetlbve Letters

Envelopes. La bels
Mallmg usl Mamlenance

DIssertations. Term Papers
Resumes. V,lae

COYer letters. Applications

Certified Pro(esslonlll
IUsumi Wntn-

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MFMBER
• Nabona' ASSOClahon of

Secretanal ServiCes
• ProfessIOnal As.o;oaahon

of Resum~ Wnlers

INVITATIONS- up to 25%
011- view albums In your
home overnight Visa/
Master Card (810)775-
0370

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

TYPING- Resumes, book-
lets, term papers graph-
IC filers Add professlo
nal touch I- Reasonable
Paulette 313-881-5107

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

Airport or personal Lou
The Chaueffer Call 313-
881-5527/ 24 hou rs
Good ratesl

2 round trrp tickets to Lon-
don June 21- July 13
Charter flight Will negol-
ate (313)8855075

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Pel')onal ShOPPing
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
81 l>-399-9978

AIRLINE IIcket, Denver
LeaVing June 24, return
July 1 $199/ round triP
313882-7117

CERTIFIEO teacher, K 8
Available to tulor thiS
summer $151 hour
(313)822-5352

111 HAPPY ADS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

l07 COMPUTER SERVICE

112 HEALTH 1NUTRITION

CongratUlations
Nicole Mathieu

HARDWARE! software up-
grades, InstallatIOn Net-
works, Internet, applica-
tion development Soho
Computing, 313-372-
1654

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

CONGRATULATIONS
BRETT Your parents are

very proud of youl

FAIRY Godmolher avalla
ble for entertaining at
children's parties Call
Chantelle 331-7705

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOOl Face
painting, balloons and
magic (313}521-7416

MAGIC of J R McAtee 4
time award winner, ail
occasions Endless ref-
erences 810-286-2728

U of 1\-1 graduate - May,
1996 With honors. Bachelor
of Science - Ps~cholog),
Grosse Pointe North
grnduale 1992. Resident of
G~ Poinle",DOCk
LOVE - Dad,l\fom. ".ddJe

GIVE THE GIFt'
of ]{ealtfi

- Gift ('~rtlOr.f ...
,\v.I"~.

- In .... _ 'Mo,",-te..

........rapeutl<>
Mas..<ulge

I by CIN-....
'1ttt (fpp"'"""'"t o.rJy

(313) 882-6463
ZTIIIZ7IITIII..

DIABETICS! DID YOU
KNOW MEDICARE
COVERS DIABETIC
SUPPLIES? Take ad-
vantage of your Medl
care benefits Caliliber-
ty Medical Supply No
HMO s SatisfactIOn
Guaranteed 1-800 762
8026 Mentron 2153

101 PRAYERS

100 I'EItSONALS

103 ATTOItHEYS/lEGAlS

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles, pray for us ,
St Jude helper of the BOW n IVORY duo
hopeless, pray for us Violin! plano ensemble

Say thiS prayer 9 times a for your special
day By the 8th day, Indoor/outdoor party
your prayer Will be an- 313-823-1721
swered It has never CLASSICAL mUSICfor any
been known to fall, nev- occasion Solo, duo, tno,
er Publication must be qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
promised Thanks, St vOice 810-661-2241
Jude for prayers an
swered KJQ

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, toved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publlcallon must be
promised Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an-
swered J M B

PRAYER Of The
Blessed Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt Carmel frUitful vine
splendor of heaven
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin assist me In my
necessity Oh Star Of
the Sea, help me and
show me herein you are
my mother Oh Mary,
Mother of God, Queen
of Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bollom of my
hearl 10 succor me In
my necesSity (request
here) There are none
that can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceived Without sin pray
for us who have re-
course Holy Mary, I
place thiS prayer In your
hands Say thiS 3 times
for 3 days publish It It
Will be granted to you
KJO

Betsy B Mellos
Attomey & Counselor

810.771-3747
DIVorce & Family Law

IMIaI Consultation Free

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900

Fax 343-5569

'00 PERSONALS

100 ~ERSONAlS

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant
hand letterrng for wed-
dings, bUSiness parties,
certificates, etc Call 313-
521-2619

I Will maintain your loved
one's grave at Mt Olivet
Cemetary 810-294-
2641

OLYMPIC tickets flnals- 1
pair each event Wom-
en's gymnastics, 7/27,
Track 7/23 (810)775-
4336

PHOTOGRAPHY- special-
IZing In Weddings & por-
tra Its black! whrte & co l-
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)885-8928

SAilOR to maintain Mor-
gan 22, In exchange for
usuage 313-882-3666

SWIMMING
INSTRUCTION

Red Cross water safety In-
structor Summer les-
sons for beginning
adults or children Your
pool or park 313-884-
7224

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing Framing, mat-
ting Quality work Rea-
sonable rates Margaret,
313-331-2378

JACKIE'S
PETBPAL
SERVICE

SERVING TIlE GROSSE POlNTES
14 Private Airport Shunle
14 Personal/Chauffeur
~ Pet Home Care

PI<ase Call
313.885.6000

If;;-BOOK iDiTOR - ,J "ANO '0"0"' m,
Ken Eatherly i'!W home $750/ lesson

'>7 dN t E'd't 'al 822-4001 lVII, Children! adults Harper'''.-.,r C lon, __ .?. _ ", Woods 313371-4617
:_~~~=~~I~
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203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

20b HELP WANTED
PART TIME

GranCare
38935 Ann Arbor Road

LIVOnia,Mf 48150
Attn NS-GP

800.932-5202
EOE

207 HElP WANTED SALES

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

NURSE AIDEJ
NURSING ASSISTANT

POSition Now Available!!

104 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

FLOWER SHOP
Seeking full time retail
salesperson for flower
shop DeSign ability

helpful Apply In person
Nature Nook Flonsts

17110 Kercheval

Seekmg callng, compas-
sionate people for per-
sonal caregIVers In all
areas of Southeastern
Michigan Multiple op-
portunities available for
all shilts We offer

-Competitive Wage
-Medical & Dental

Insurance
-Educational

Reimbursement
-Lite & Disability

I""su""ance
-Paid Vacation &

Sick Days

Call for an application or
send resume to

202 HElP WANTED <lERICAL

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
success I

• Free Pre. licensing
classes

• ExclUSIVeSuccess
Systems Programs

• Varrety Of CommISSion
Plans'

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

SchweijzerRealEshde

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
In need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers, Butlers, Couples,
Nurse's Aides, Compan-
Ions and Day Workers
for pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Farm"
LIVE.IN to take care of 2

people 1hat stay III 24
hours a day 313-331-
5955

MOLLY Maid seeking de-
pendable people to be-
comellome service pro-
feSSionals Weekday
hours No weekends or
holidays Please call
313-884-1444

NANNY, Ironmg, laundry,
and housekeeping 2
days a week (313)885-
8022

PARALEGAL for South-
flell P I firm With expen.
ence In medIcal mal-
practlcel auto negli-
gence, nursmg expen.
ence helpful Resume
Erlich, Rosen &
Bartnick, 29201 Tele-
graph, SUite 330, South-
field, MI 48034 Attn.
Lon Gruenwald

MORNINGS- Phone and
errands for sign shop
(810)792-7711

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED <LERI<AL

WORDPIOCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW with Windows. Word Perfect 5 1/6 0

• Excel. Powerpolnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

long and Short Term assignments

Jl~
(313) 372-8507

Eqvol Opportvn fy employe.

PART TIME tyPiSt, must
know Word Perfect 5 1
Send resume to Office
Manager, 18530 Mack
Avenue, #245,Grosse
POlllte, MI 48236

SECRETARY for down-
town DetrOit real estate
office Light typing, han-
dling CEO's phone calls,
tiling and other mlscfjlla-
neous duties Call
JoAnne at 313-331.
0000

SECRETARY
Secretary needed tor the

St Clair Shores Figure
Skallnq Club Monday-
Fnday from 9 a m - 2
P m AdditIOnal hours
during speCial events
Salary $6- $8 per hour
negotiable based on ex-
penence Must have
computer knowledge
(Microsoft Word for Will-
dows) Call (810)774-
7530 for appointment

SECRETARYI Accounting
assistant. Wmdows ap-
plications reqUired, full
time! benefits Please
fax resume, 313.567-
3324 or send to SAS,
POBox 07580, DetrOit
48207

TWO Immediate openmgs
for full lime general of-
fice help Auto dealer,
expenence helpful, but
Will tralll Apply m per-
son onJy Ray Laethem
Pontiac, 17677 Mack
Ave., DetrOit

102 HHP WANTED CLERICAL

AN excellent opportunity
for those retummg to the
work place Our East-
pomte Penodontal office
ISWilling to train the nght
person as a dental as-
sistant Please call
Georgia, 810-777-5157

BILLING clerk needed for
east Side cliniC, part time
POSition Must be able to
type, Will tram Call 810-
445-3070

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
Grosse POinte area Full
hme Expenence prefer-
red, will train If necessa-
ry {313)8B1-1158

DENTAL Asslstant- St
Clair Shores area, 24
hours per week,
expenence prelerred
(e10)775-3960

EXPERIENCED front desk
secretary for dental of-
fice Must have some
dental assisting expen-
ence No smokers
please Thank you for
calling (313)886-7890

MEDICAL biller With some
expenence preferred
No weekendsl nights
Detroit! Grosse POinte
area Send resume to
to Box 03008. c/o
Grosse Pomte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Ml 48236-~.CI,-
1'Q:.~

,8 .f"d~. eo
~A

201 HELP WANTED
IAIYSITTER

201 HELP WANTED <LERI<Al

SUMMER chlldcare pOSI-
tIOn for 3 year old
tnplets 4 days a week,
$5 50 per hour July 1-
August 19 Perfect tor
college student Must be
non-smoker, own trans-
portation Call Janet,
313-886-9850 after
6pm

ACCOUNTS payable! per-
sonnel clerk WindOWS
applicatIOns reqUired,
full tlmel benefits
Please fax resume 313-
567-3324 or send to
APHR, POBox 07580,
DetrOit 48207

BOOKKEEPER. compu-
tenzed commerCial con-
struction experience a
necessity Knowledge of
AlA documents
reqUired Malll fax re-
sume to Administrator
21611 East 11 Mile
Road, St Clair Shores,
48081. FAX 810-779-
1188

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ORDER ENTRY} AR
EXCiting, fast paced office

has a challenging POSI-
lion aVBllable for a detail
orientated IndiVidual
Vanety of dulles include
customer service, order
processing, accounts re-
ceIVable and general of-
fice functions Must be
computer literate, some
typing reqUired. Strong
opportu nrty for growth

Fax resume to
(313)881.8126

PART time clerical for
church office 3 30- 9
P m 3 or 4 evenings a
week Send resume
to to box 05004, clo
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PART Time secretary (9-
3) for law office In
Grosse POinte Farms -M-E-D-IC-A-L-b-I-Ile-rs-w-It-h
(313)886-4090 MediC expertise needed

for short term project
FleXible hours, good
pay 882-8446 or fax
885-4621

MEDICAL ReceptiOnists &
Billers for prestigious
EastSide phySICian offi-
ces Call Michelle, Harp-
er ASSOCiates 29870
Mlddlebelt, Farmington
Hills, 48334 810-932-
1170

RECEPTIONIST for oral
surgeons office, ILJ:: -A-V-O-N-h-as-a-p-Ia-ce-f-o-r-yo-ul
time Dental 18 years or older Great
background, billing & full or part time Job
computer experrences Make up your own
necessary 810-755- hours, be your own
1723 boss Don't miss the Of)-

PART. time dental help portunlty' For Informa.
wanted, mainly front tlon call Rose Lafata
desk Expenenced pre. (810)294-8151
ferred Call Barb 313- ----------
881.8405 "AVON" Representatives

needed I Great earnings!
OPTICIAN: Expellenced $100-12001 month No

only Part time 313-882. door to door reqUired 1-
3424 ~423-7112

TOOL & DIE
MAKERS

HUl1IlIn RtsOlIrce Department. GSTD4
11141 Charlevoix, Detn>It, MI48215

Equal Opportanll} Employer

TOOL DESIGN
ENGINEER

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

TheBuddCompany,Delroll
manufaclunngplanlproduces
c1a~s one aulomoll \ e S.heel
melal ';;tJrnpmgs and as~m
bile, Wearecutreml)seclung
a Tool DeSign Engineer

The pnmary Ihlll Sl of IhiS poSi
lion ""II be de>lgnmgof end of
ann tooling for pres~ shop
aulomallOn1lIe Idealcan
dldateshouldbe a 1001 deSign
er With c."ll{le'nt"OC"t" m .o\U!O

CADandagoodworlung
lllOwledgeof slampmgdies
andlhelloperallonA degree
m 1001 or mechanicalengmeer
mg" preferablebulnot
requIred

waitstaff-bartender
Apply at

t585 Franklin at Orleans
East of Ren Cen 2.4

Rt<I ............. ~
• Tool and die JOU'1l<Ypen<>n , cW

Knowledge In mew s.tunpmg wckhn,: and aulom.aled It.'i'iC~y

operations
ElI:pa1encc= In large body dtn,lnner and ouleTskln ... pmgt'eS'SJve dl~
and ~1.anlr:J ng dlclIi;
EltCcllenl rommunlC.aUOO planFUtiI problem solVing and
peoplc~ln~

TOOL & DIE
GENERAL SUPERVISOR

The Budd Company a world W1de supplltt lO the transpor'WJon IndUstry IS

pan orThyucn A G a German mulu billion doll. $lies U'lduslnal

S~~~~ ~::~~~=~~I~IIY ~kJngaGeDeraJ

1lvIlts ,ndud<
Suprc:nlslng: tool and dte maker<. 111d~ rtpalr uyoot.and mamlenance
of pnxIocllOC'l [me ..

• Facilitating and ~adlng continuous IftP'f'O'!emenlo;, _llh
empioyee teams

We: offer .an C'llC'cllent s.alary .and benefit pkQge 10 the: quail ried CmdlcWC !f
)'00 2I'e Inr~ piea"ie'forward your resume Indud ng Wary hiSWI)' tfl
c;onfKlenc:e 10

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

The Bu"d compan~ IS commillcd to !he future of the aulomo<,ve
IransponallOn 1ndu ~uy Ou r ,FOOl .. me lode ensunng world--c lilSS
prodlK.lfi wtnlc proVIding a po51tlYe work envlronmenl C(lft'lpilfnented
by our cmpfoyee teams We are currently seeklO,g Tool & Die Makers
10 wor1c In our Detroit Scampmg P1ant

T1le quahfled candidate musl be a Joumeyperson or ~aYe lcner\
Ycnfyrng alleaCiI cl(lhl yurs on thC' Jooexpenence Famlhanly \\olf'h
an 3LHomOflVC enVironment In addllll:m to Il)'out e~pc'nence IS deSired
Our heavy work load and long lenn conlracls provode JOb stablhly
along With optional O\lcrtIme

The Budd Company off"" compel,'"e pav and generou< benefits
including a pc:n"".oo plan rulttOO rclmbune-mrnt medical denial
VL~lonand hcann~ coverage Become part or a wlnnlTl8 team b}
"iCndmg your rc';.ume to

~
HlIman Resource Departnlent. 1'04

12141 L"bartevolx
Detroit, MI 48215

Equal Opportunity Employer

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

ELECTRICAL
TECHNICAL SUPERVISOR

Human Resource Department • ETS4
12141 Charlevoix
DetroIt, MI 48215

Equal Opportunity Employlll'

Humen Rftource Department - PE4
12141CharleYolx,DetroIt, MI48215

Eqlllll Opportunity Employer

PRODUCT ENGINEERS

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HElP WANTED GHiERAL

The Budd Company s DelrOil monufoclunng plant prodU<C$ class one
automotIVe sb.:cl metal Slampm,gs and a.uemblJes We are C1.Irrendy seckJ ng an
EloctneaJ TechnICal Supezv"or

Outla lneIude'
• SupcTVlStOO of muiliple skilled trade employees

The Elu<Icl Cornpany's Del"'" Manula<:lunng plan! produces Qass one
aulomolMl sMeI melaI Slarnpongs and assembliesWe arecurren11y
seel<1Og IWO ProteCl EI1QII1eefS

IlulIH lnelude
ProYldlOg tec'1nleal bact< "" 10 tI>e maintenance orgall4ZaIlon
lor .! plant eIecIncal systems
(this openlllQ IS on tI>e m«Inoght sMI)
Overseeong all robolJcs onstalal1ons
(this openmg ISon tI>e day sMI)

AequI_1neludo
Alleas1 5 to 6 yoalll sohd lroull4e sI>ootlng and upl<eep 01
sold SIa1e oonlrol systems WI! be consodered for tI>e modnIgh!
sMI openong
Al least 5 10 8 yealll solid expenence WI1Il rot>oCs along WI1Il •
Sirong eleclncal t>adcgmund """'" ,ncttms O<OQramm.ng and 'au~
rBOO\ll!ry ImOwIedge W1lI be COOSIdef9ll lor tho! day sMI 0ll"""'Q
BS degree IS pre1erred for erther posIllon
Expenence WI1IlISI a_ and/or FANUC IOllols os
t>enefiCsallor _ position

Weollercompelttlvepayand generous t>ene!ifs 'nd~ a pen$IOI1
plan 40IK Savongs Plan tUII10n _~ and
_Vdenta~nng OOYerage I!eoome pan of a """""Oleam
by sendtng yourresume oncl"",ng salaryhlS10ryto

200 HELP WANTED GENEUl

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

NAIL Tech & fill In Recep-
tionist for busy Grosse
Pomte salon (313)884-
0330

NAIL tech needed for
Grosse POinte salon
With excellent opportUni-
ties 882-6240

KING'S Pizza now hiring NEEDED 30 people to SECRETARV'lmmedlate
summer POSitions, start. lose up to 30 Ibs 30 opening for person With
Ing wages $175- $400 day programs start at good commUnication
per weeki Full tlmel part $30 810790.6744 and computer skills
lime Driver's cash paid Send resume to MiChl-
nightly tiPS + mileage PAINTERS tor frtendly gan Parkinson Founda-
Must be reliable and paint firm In Grosse tlon, 3990 John R De.
sharp minded to read a Pomte area Year round trait MI 48201 or Fax
map Flexible schedule work 885.7300 313-745-2002 Deadline
C<JIISteve or Tom 772- 6/20196
5314 after 2 pm PART time maintenance

person needed for East SECURITY guards, no ex.
LANDSCAPE help Good Side condo complexes pellence necessary Full

wages overtime East Interested person call time, part time All shifts
sl_de__(.8_1._0_)7_7_7_-2_000___810'355-2550 x1237, available, must be 18 or

ask for SylVia over No cnmlnal record,
A benefits offered 313-
¥ --P-A-R-T-T-I-M-E-O-R-- 881.1200

LANDSCAPE SEMI RETIRED SEEKING assisted care.
MAINTENANCE giver ror recovering eld.

large Grosse Pomte lawn Harper Woods Family erly temale stroke pa-
care company offers top BUSiness (Est 1968) tlent References a
wages to the nght per. Seeking dependable must 810.497.6616, 8-

son ISnow hmng persons With good 5 313-884,0645, eve.
EXPERIENCE phone skills Oversee nlngs

Garden Foreman our order dept 5p m -
Lawn Foreman 930 pm dallyl 9a m - 3 SEEKING candidate tor Weolfercompeullvepay and

PestiCide Applicators p m Saturday Very tlve-In aSSJstant for re- generous benefits Includmg a

aJso generous pay plan covenng elderly female pensIOnplan 401K SaVIngs
L M PlanlulllOnrelmblmemenlHELPERS eave message. r stroke patient Pnvate andme,lLcaUden

CALL 313.885-9115 Roy 313-886-1763 bed & bath References laJlVlSJon!heanngcoverage
a must 810-497-6616, 8- Be<:ome panof a wmrunglearn

LANDSCAPE workers PART-TIME Jamtor pOSI- 5 313-884-0645, eve- by sendmgyourresume
needed, expenenced or tlon available, some ex. nlngs I d aJ h
wrlltratn Call 885-4045, penence preferred, lnc-&:.il:., FULL & part time to assist
leave message $1050 per hour 884- -T-EA-C-H-E-R-S-'-h-I-lIn-g-to-r-a-u~- at counter, answer

0511 grades, all subjects St phones Must be pleas-
LAWN} Landscape- La- Juliana School Full time HumanR~ ant, neat appearance

borers, neat In appear- PERSON wanted week & part time Benefits Department- TDE4 Minimal computer skills
ance, all phases, need- ends to respond to ten- Small class size 313- =E=~ Excellent compensation,
ed rmmedlately Call for ant calls St Clall 526.0062 Equal Opportunity Employer medical benefits Pleas-
appointment 810-778- Shores apartment com- ant working conditions
0333 munl1y Call 771-3124 -T-H-E-O-r-I-g-m-a-I-P-a-n-c-a-k-e Call 884.0484 for ap ..

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs for Information House, 20273 Mack pOintment
phone person, pizza -P-R-E-S-C-H-O-O-L--T-e-a-c-h-erAve, Grosse Pomte BABYSITTER, dependa- GENERAL contractor
makers, delivery dnvers needed for summerl fall Woods IS now accepling ble, callng, references seeks dependable Indl-
Call 810469-2935, 313- program Expenence applications for full & 2 girlS, full lime Monday Vidual for front deskl
526-0300 preferred Call for ap- part lime cooks Apply In through Fnday, my support POSition Com-

MAINTANCE man wanted pomtment 313-886-3248 person between 2 & 4 home, Clinton Twp, 16 puter & bookkeeping ex-
for work In Detroit hous- pm and MoraVian 810-469- penence necessary Full
es 8106262513 PROFESSIONAL expen- THINKING O~ 2970 time position offers a va-

MARINE MECHANIC ence walt person Days! CAREER CHILD care provider Full nety of tasks In a fast
For a DetrOit manna Full evenings. Full time IN REAL ESTATE? time, 8 month old In moving envlronement

time With benefits start- (313)259-0909 Bingham Farms. Expen. $8.00 plus depending on
Ing $11 00 an hour Call --------- There has never been a ence necessary, refer- expenence Please send
Kimberly at 313-824- RECEPTIONIST. Part time better lime to get Into ences reqUired Days, resume to Office AsSIS-
1982 should love animals Ap- real estate We continue 810-594-1900, ta_nt, 724 Notre Dame,

ply In person Harper to grow and are now hlr. evenings, 810.646.8804 Grosse POinte 48230
MATURE Avenue Animal HOSPital, 109 new and expen- COLLEGE student for ba' No walk Ins please

reader 15612 Harper enced salespeople
for retail books sales We offer the highest quali. byslttlng Monday- Fnday LOOKING for an expen-

RECEPTIONISTI TYPIST ty training, great Income dUling summer Grosse enced receptionist forPermanent part time P P rk 3 hid
Call 313-886-1158 Premier Management potential, a fleXible olnte a c I ren busy real estate office

Consulhng Firm seeks schedule and a great Own transportation Ref- FJexlble hours Includes
MEAT cutter- Part time. re- hlgh-quallty IndIVIdual support staff For a can- erences. Call after 6 some evenings & week-

tllees welcome Apply With excellent presence fidentlallntervl8w call (313)824-4348 ends Send resume &
Within Alger Dell & Llq- and communication Jody Green at EXPERIENCED III home salary request to Office
O'ur,17320 Mack skills General admlnls- Coldwell-Banker Infant child worker need- Manager, 16345 Nine

tratJve tasks, spread. Schwertzer at ed tor 1 child Monday- Mrle, EastpOinte, MI
METTY YARD SERVICE sheet and other presen- 1-800-652-0005 Friday, 9. 4p m Rfer. 48021

tatlon software expen. ---------- ences Own transporta-
• Clean-ups spnng and fall ence a plus This ISa VALET dnvers needed tlon 313-881-8346

• Weekly lawn high VISibility poSition m Partl full time Good _
• Landscape deSign/Install a last growmg professlo- pay Apply at Downtown FULL time expellenced

• Sod! seed nal firm Send resume Garage, 328 W Con- sliter needed III my
• Power Raking! aeratIOns to gress 313-961-3615 home for 2 boys, 6 & 3

• Shrubs tnmmed CSA Must have dependable,
PREPAID DISCOUNTS Admlnlstratlon WAITER needed- expen- safe C1tf References.

810-n6-4055 100 Talon Centre enced Part time Call (313)885-4520 after 4
810-n3-4684 SUite 150 Antonio's' (313)884-

DetrOit, MI 48207 0253 LIVE.IN Nanny, SI. Clair
MR. C'S DELI Shores home for 2 chll-

No expenence necessary RETIREES, senior clbzens WAITRESS wanted Expe- dren 8 & 2 years. Refer.
Cashiers, cooks, clerks, welcome Part time help nence or Willing to train ences reqUired Starting
stock help Must be at needed to maintain Days & aftemoons Call July 1st 810-445-9643.
least 16 Starting pay pool 810 313885-1481
up to $5 50 based on ;;~~g - - MATURE, full time care-
expenence -W-A-I-T-S-T-A-F-F-n-e-e-d-e-d-.giver for acltve fun lov-

Apply at Mr C's Dell, --S-A-:ru-R-D-/4.-¥-O-N-LY-n- Day & night shifts avail- Ing 2 and 4 year aids In
18660 Mack, Grasse h me Non smoker
POinte Farms, Mack at Pleasant outgomg person able Apply In person °Owur°t rta~ R f
E Warren, 881.7392, to bake at the POlllte Monday- Fllday, 2- 6 n ranspo on e-
ask for John Or 20915 Pedlar For information pm New Parthenon, erences Days 810-294-
Mack, Grosse POinte Call 885-4028, 1000 547 Monroe, 9220 ext 374, evenings
Woods, between 8 & 9 am- 500 P m Greeklown . 810-n8-4585
Mile 884-3880, ask for - _
Debbie WE need a canng nanny

for our 6 year old & 18
month old Non-smoker,
good dnvlng record and
help Keep US organIZed
Start approxomately Ju-
ly 821-1628, evenmgs

o

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Requlrwnenta lnelude
---------- ----------,- I • AI 1easl4 10 5 years managenal expenence Ln a
PART time day care asslS NAIL techniCian wanted, Ilfloonaed au1OmOlJve Slampong e<Mronmenf

tant needed High full time 881-7252 • $trongbad<groood Ln PLC aulomabonandrobolJcs

SCh0 0 I or coil eg e stu - --=:-::-:-::=:::-::-:===:--- I WeollercompelJ1lve pay andgenerous benefits Lndud"g a penSlOl1
dentl others preferred NANNIES NEEDED plan 401K5avIngs andI_I Plan MbOt1 te1mbursement pald
Mus t ha.e ex pe ne nc e Expe rrenced In child care vacalJon andrnedlcalIclenlal!voslonlheanng coverage Ile<xJme part 01
With children Excellerrt Top salaryl benefits All awmnongreambysendmg)'OUl"resumencludongsalaryhrslO<ylO
refe rences m us! be areas LIVe- in/lIVe out "., ~ I ~nMY

available PosItion open CALL NOW! ~
Imrnedlately Call after 6 THE NANNY NETWORK
pm 331 1664 810-739.2100

GARDNERI Handyman
full time for large home
pool and grounds Pro
Vide referenLes and sal
ary reqUirerne'lts III re
sume 10 to Box 03007
cia Grosse POinte r-,Jews
& ConnectiOn 96 Ker
"',eval Grosse Pomte
Falms MI 48236

GAS dock attendant need
ed Must be 18 Apply at
Mldllgan Hail.lOr 24600
Jefferson between 9
and 10

GLASS &
MIRROR SHOP

Loo~lng for experienced
~ldlltJl

$1400 to start
Berkley Area

810-547-1214

GRILL COOK waitress No
Sundays or rolldays
Lounge In the Woods
205t3 Mack Grosse
POinte Woods

GROSSE POinte land
scaper needs 2 reliable
people to wOlk estates
Must have transporta
tlon experience Good
work pay, ATTITUDEI
8105665205

GROSSE Pomte Public
SCHOOL SYSTEM

Substitute Custodians
Now acceptlOg appllca

tlons for establishing a
list for substitute custo
d,ans $8 64 Ihour Ap
ply In person at the
Grosse POinte Public
School System 389 St
Clair Ave Grosse
POinte Office hours 8
4

HAIR stylist to JOIOLuci
do's Hair Care In East-
pOinte Must have own
clientele 810 773 8044

HIGH school Junior or Se
nlor With excellent
grades In math for sum
mer work, assisting te-
male Interror deSigner
With Inventory and pnce
updating Grosse Pomte
Farms Please send re-
sume to box 04008 clo
Grosse POinte News &
Connection 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

Hlllng EXDerrence~
Day wallstaff &

All shrft bus staff
Apply In person

Andlamo Laketront Bistro
24026 E Jefferson Ave

5t Clair Sllores
8107737770

HOUSEKEEPER to do
light house cleanong for
older adults In Mack!
Morass area Part time
fleXible hours Need rell
able car Calvary Center
(3t3)881 3374

W8Itress wanted- tlexlble
hours, good tiPS Apply
10 person Mama Rosa s
Pluerra, 15134 Mack

JACOBYS downtown now
hlllng cooks & waltstaH
Apply In person between
2 & 4 P m 624 Brush St
(313)962-3334

MAMA Rosa s Plzzena
needs phone help,
cooks waltstaft pizza
makers Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

JOin ollr lnrg(' h(,lllthcare "y"tem and expen-
l'ncl' t hI' rpwllrrl,,1 ('all II" at

(8IO) 447-SZ00
Eastpointe

STJQt!~ ~~;::_

- .. --- - .. ...,. ....... --~ - .,...-
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406 ESTATI SALES

ANTIQUES

WANTED

406 ESTATESAlES

H () (/ ~ r II 0 L D

E'iTAH • MOVING

.Oriental Rugs
.Paintings
.Furniture

JA~\fIN~_ LALLERY
Troy 810.637-7770

"719 55.2:3

DUNCAN Phyfe dlnlDg
room table Hammond
organ 2 bedroom sets,
other Items Call 810.

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874.0500
Open 11 6 Tue<; thru Sat
TraditIOnal furniture, ac-

cessories antiques &
collectibles Good quali-
ty at affordable Prices

- --- ----
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Earlyl
ClassJfled Advertising

882-6900

822.3174

404 IICYCLES

40 I Al'l'lIANC£S

40S COMI'UTERS

406 ESTAH SALES

406 ESTATESALES

A-
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

~

~~ &date Sate
SAT., JUNE 15th (9:00.3:00)

1399 HollyWood
Crosse Pointe WOods

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING
Cherry dbllqueen bed, lots BelJeek, -olJectlble glass
ware & china, new Kenmore washer & dryer; new
quahty od pamtlngs, 2 graVIty clocks, I any bamboo
furniture pe's mlcudmg lamps, baskets, 'Id sewmg
machine, quahty ladles clothing (medIum), decorator
Items, maple rd kltehen set. old maple kitchen &
Fonmea table~, baker's rack, painted secretary & 4
dlrung chans, & more NUMBERS 7 30 A.M SAT

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWI f I

COPPERTONE GE elec-
triC stove With hood Re-
frigerator Kitchen-Aid
dishwasher Whirlpool
compaclor $550/ all or
part (313)824 4040

ELECTRIC range $40
Electnc convecllonl mi'
crowave range $70
(313)8225791 or (313)
885-9470

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $85 Refnger
ator $100 Washe r
$110 DryElr $% ,~", III
DelIVery (" II "'1 j "149

KENMORE gas dryer
Heavy duty excellent
condition $85 (313)885-
7437

WASHER, dryer
Kenmore $1501 both
Good condition Avaca
do green (313)884-
5758

1995 Girls 16" snazzy hot
pink bike Low miles
$451 best 313884 9649

RECONDITIONED Boy's ESTATE sale Saturday,
& Girl's 20', also 10 June 15, lOam- 2pm
speed All reasonable 165 Touraine, Grosse
Also do bike reparrs POinte Farms NO early
(810)777 8655 birds

+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Movmg

GROSSE POfNTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified • Expeflenced • ProfeSSional
Mary Ann BOll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 313.822.1445

IBM starter systems and
customized 386 and 486
Computers, bUilt to your
needs and price range
Delivery, Installation and
training With purchase
$400 and Up' (313)875-
8030

~
:e~ &4~ee Satu

Excellent Complete Sennoe
References Glenand SharonB

.i85-oB

PArR ( I~ Kc It (' II ~K

313 885 6604

:.
?Catherine ~mo{d •••

ana associates
• T.stale Safes (810)
• 'J,(crUl11g Safes

771-1170' _~ppral:>afs
• 'l?sjeren L es

EXPERIENCED. f"ROFESSI01'lAL SERVICE• .:..

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTAH SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

CIRCA 1940 mahogany
Secretary, center flOlal
2 glass doors, drop front
filled Inteflor 4 serpen
line drawers, front ball &
claw foot, excellent con
dltlon $800 (810)939.
9062

FURNITU RE refinished,
repaired, stnpped. any
type of camng Free es
tlmates 345-6258 66t
5520

KNOW the true value of
your collectables Spe
clahst In C01n1 stamp col
lecllOnl old watche<;
ASA certified appraiser
35 years experience,
can prOVide liqUidatIOn
serVice, attorneysl es
tates (810)588.0484

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days 10-5

(810)765-1119

MINGLES has antiques,
collectibles, hand crafts,
new & resale fashions
Now open Sundays
1pm- 5pm 17330 E
Warren 313-343.2828

SIMPLY Charmlno Anti-
ques, 325 East 4th
Street, Royal Oak 810-
541.9840 Tuesday-
Saturday, 11- 5, Thurs-
day till 7

June 14 - 12to4
June 15 - 10 to 4

19654 Woodcrest, Harper Woods

ESTATE SALE
3435 YORKSHIRE

(R,ghl off Mack)

Furniture, collectibles, glassware.
electronics and

Much, Much, Much More'l r

Friday & Saturday,
June 14 & 15 • 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

No Early BIrds

30 S SITUATIONS WAN TED
HOUSE CLEANJ NG

400 MERCHANDISE
~ ANTIQUES

EXPECT THE BEST
European Slyle House-

cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Irontng Su-
perVised, experienced,
hardworktng 'Exp"rts
since 1985 10 The
Grosse POinte area
Known for reliability, effi-
ciency and dependabl'
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313}884-G721

SaLe44~?7~
822-3174

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trustyour sale to us knOWingthot we ore the most
experienced moving and estate salecompany In the
Grosse POintearea
For tho pc st 15 yeo" we have prOVidedflrsl quoilly
service to over 850 satis~ed chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFOR"lATION

406 ESTATESALES
----

't1aT1z[i)

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

GI. LC'-~

qftixrnocfa/ew q;idoria •
13403 BROUGHAM,

(West ofT ScI>oenbflT bet .... n 15 & 16 Mil,,)
WHOLEHou~r'

ProVlnclal 'lOOfaand c'haJr and occa. ...fOflal dl3lt Bac;ootft coffee end
and occa".onaI tab1c"i fr:a~ 3l1:S lapC.5 l") p.Ul" of cry"lal lamfK oak
ramlly room sofa and Iove.r.eal and OCcaMOfWdUllr oak coffte and
end tableli beaulJful pecan 4 ptc"ce bedroom <oel boudC)l1 ChaH Iaftl:t'
oak 4 pt«c B royhl II bedroom 'Oe'l old ctl loa cahmtl treadle o;.ewlng
machine Schwmn aerodyne 0100 stert"O"i and TV no~htoWC'r
mower and ok1 ('ooJe~ de\k kllchcn goodie" hntn wroughl Iroo

tlo fahJe Much more'
Frlclay,Ju"" 14 SOlurd.y.J .... 15 lo..m-4pm •

Numbers 9- JO AM Frida)'

T&C house cleamng Rea
sonable, reliable, re
sponslble Tracy
(810)758-2264

HOUSEKEEPING-
Quailly, dependable
Reasonable Call after
10 am, 313'331-6449

RETIRED Police officer
Will clean your
reSidence! bUSiness Ex.
cellent references Ex-
perienced (313}922-
0012

SERVING Grosse Pomte .
Harper Woods woman
to clean your home

Excellent references
(313)839-1091

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Extenor Windows

$5 00 Off Wrth ThiS Ad
For First Time Callersl

SerYIng the Grosse Pomte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
MIChigan's largest se-
lection of quality ant,.
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable OPEN Saturday 8am.
prices Spend the day 6pm Sunday 9am-1pm
With us decorating your 1512 Hawthorne, North
home, shopping for your 8 East Mack
favonte anlJque lover, or '
enhanCing your favortte
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6.
810-752.5422

TWO honest dependable, _
energelJc women deSire WHITE porcelain top kltch.
house cleaning 14 en table .. $40 Child's
years expenence Excel- wooden table, 2 chairS,
lent Grosse POinte re- great condition (30'sl
fences 810-395-7969, 40's), $100 40's wood-
610'725-9832 en high chair, $25

While Wicker Victorian
buggy $125 Wh,te
WIcker chair, $50 Leath.
er top mahogany cock-
tail table, $60 3 leather
top mahogany stack ta.
bles, $75 313-884.
7327

Ethan Allen sofa & love seat. 5 Piece whltewlcker
set painted bedroom set rattan glass top table
Wicker table, GE washer & dryer metal cabinet
coffee table floor lamps lamps round maple
table & chairS, all curtains lor sale 3 sets of
dIshes ducks & shore birds, mantle clock New
England pewter colored glass brass Lenox
plants Kerby vac plC1ureS,tube chairS qarden
lools, tool bench painted chest, tea cart plu<;4
Japanese mar1<ers from China Sea discovered
by US Naval officer from World War II

1950 WUrhtzer JukE! box,
excellent worklOg condl'
tlon $3,700 (810)765.
9809

•

•

302 SITUATIONS WANHD
CONVALESCENT (ARE

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

A+ Live-ins, Ltd.
24-hour Llve'ln
Personal Care

Clean lng, Coolung. Laundry
Bondedand Insured

779-7977

ADULT foster home has
openmgs for the elderly
Beautiful faCIlity Good
care Call 810 954-
2934

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE

304 SITUATIONS WANHD
G£N£RAL

305 SITUATIONS WANHD
HOUSE CLEANING

141 Harper Immediate
openings fulll part time
Licensed daycare Non-
smoking Meals CPR
810.294-3062

CHILD DAY CARE In my
home Indoor and out-
door actiVities, mUSIC,
meals Warm and lOVing
environment Referen-
ces licensed Vernlerl
Mack area (313)882-
7694

1ST rate house cleaning
Expenenced With refer.
ences Dependable &
affordable Mary
(810}415-0031

DO you want your home
cleaned? Rates start
$40 References Mane
(313)371-1773

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

207 Hm WANTED SALES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTUS

ExclUSively live In,
provld'na oua"tv cn,lrlrw",

$175-$500/week

CALL 1-800-3 NANNYS

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CLERICAL

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll, Pan Time Or LIve-in

Personal C8re,
Companlon.hlp

In BUred - Bonded

Gro~:e~~t:::'Jl'~:f:.nt
4

BOOKKEEPING In my
home Personal or Busl'
ness 12 years experi-
ence (810}777-2949 CUSTOM Sewmg, Altema-

BUSY executives I If you l,ons and RepairS
need a personal office (810)777-2949
assistant who has diver. _
slfled secretarial skills EXPERIENCED gardener
please call 313-885. Weedl ng, cultivating
6673 bordenng, planting

Reasonable rates
Cathy (810)773.6737

,J6tfcH'on vi~ ;falhteJ
Friday, June 14th at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 15th at 11:00 a.m
Sunday, June 16th at Noon

FM:E VALET PARKING AU. SA~ OATES
ExhibitIOn Hours FrldIy ...... 1llI 9.30 un. 530 jlJ!I.

SMwday Juno." 9 30 un. 530 jlJ!I.

IIIonclar 'DIIl- ~un. 330p.m.
T-.loy ml, __ __ _ _ _ !l"30a.m 5 30 p.m.
Wednes4Iy June I 2lIL.. 9 30 un. 8.30 p.m.
Ttus4Iy Juno 131tl_ __ _ 9 30 un. 5 30 pm.

FRI( P.... KING MONDAY & WlONISOAV EVZN1NGIXHlBrnoNS

PRIVATE Duty nurses aid
available to prOVidecare
for elderly care 313.881-
4565

FeatunngdiamondJewelryfromthe Estateof MinnieWilliams
the Estate of Gary Kalm Pontiac Mlchrgan, Georgian
fumllure o"gtnal bronzes and first edltronbookstrom the
ESlate 01 Rrchard 0 Eshkanlan Grosse POlnle bronze
sculpture a Japaneseancestralportra,t an 1t x 24 Kerman
orrental carpet and grand plano from a promtnentGrosse
PotnteParRcollectorthe Estate01 ManonKrouse Oetro,tthe
Eslateof MrldredRezabeckMt ClemenstndudtngAmencan
country'urlllture laceandmore

Fine works of art by Alex, Hanamoff G,ovann,Boldllll
Edmund Osthaus Pal F"ed Leonard Oclman Andres
MonrealengravtngsbyGeorgeStubbsW,lhamWelletHenry
B"che Ong,"al blonzes by AlfredJacquemart Chnstopher
Fraltn PierreJulesMene AllredBaryeAlfredDubacandand
EmmanuelFremlet

Except,onallurMure Includtnga GeorgeII walnutarmchair
and mahogan} tripod table GeorgeIII mahogany& brass
peatbuckel EnghshregencyrosewoodCanterburyAmencan
empire nahogany & satinwoodInlaidchpSI 19the Ilal,an
carvedcab,nel 19thc Englishcarvedoak Cassonebench
'9th c French LoUISXVI style grit carved wood & gesso
marbletopconsole

FineFrenchcutcrystalvasesc ,850 191nc Frenchbronze&
crystal Tantalussel BacI"'"' cryslal & gill bronze urns
c '850 18thc Georgiancut crystal& SilverVarwlckstand
slerl,ng silve, flatware services Include Wallace.Grand
Baroque-& "I""ng' Lunl -EnglishShell" Gorham'La scala"
Tiffany& Co slenl1gSilvercandlesllcksTiffanyFavnleglass
Florllormvase dated t903 Steuben"Marlene etchedglass
vase

(Ac'ossIromtheRenaissanceCenler)
Fme Art Appl'iI sers & ALJdIOOPer<; SlOCe 1977. G'adllal& GemologISt on S!a~

409 E Jefferson Ave • Ootroll MI 48228
(313) 963 8255 OR 963 8258 FAX # (313) 963 8199

Fndaylealurescollect,onsof Steubenglass cut glass R'Pley
Co glass on Saturday brilliantcut glass EnghshSheffield
SliverRoseVillepottery as wellas an extensiveselect,on0'
luxunousonentalrugs anddaZZlingestateJewelry

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

2D7 HElP WANTED SALES

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALES<ENT CUE

( - - ....Ja. J SEEKING enthusiastic
,..,... person to JOinsales staff
TCM)LS' of downtown DetrOiI of-

, . flce supply slore Retail
Sales Repr~,~ntatlves experience helpful but

Wanted not necessary Full or
1h" " d roule 'die, bu"ne,~ part lime position avalla
from 0 lTIohill "",1 Irulk ble Easy commute from

l,ervlllOg "Ulo IIIJl~ tr lelor the east Side Call John

I
dVldHon ell lel',m ,hop' Hamilton or JUdy Ban at
Th" "on IPl'rUlllle,hlp 10 (3t3)9627983
owmng your 0\1011 hU'IIlt" ...... J

\ 1.800 622 !166<;. e,' 27126

MANAGER for Warren
True Value hardware
Must have slrong hard
ware backQroUnd
(810)776-4120

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

LP WANHD SALES

The Brusher Show
Sunday, June 16

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd.

EXit 175 off 1-94
Over 300 dealers In
quality anlJques and
select collectibles
AdmiSSion $4 00

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
<ONVALESCENT CARE

AVON. 1.8DO-329.AVON
Earn $200. $1,2001 month

commiSSIon WORK
YOUR OWN HOURS"
(Independent Represen-
tative) FREE TRAINING
& SUPPORT I Call direct
for detailed Inlormatlon
24 hour hot line 1 800-
329-AVON

DIRECT marketing POSI-
tion for chantable fund
ralsln9 Eastside sub
urbs Excellent opportu
OIly Call (313)371-3937
leave message

EXCEPTIONAL nccmo
opportunity Reputable
international cosmetic
firm, Fortune 500 sub
sldlary No experience
necessary Ten open-
lOgs 810-777-3831

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly Children
Hourly, overnight rates

Expenenced In lhe Grosse
POinte area Licensed &
bonded Sally, (8tO)772.
0035 24924 Lambrecht, ------ _

Eastpointe GOOD general cleaning or
Spnng cleaning Mature,

EXPERIENCED lady to dependable, Call Gerl,
care for elderly Excel. Cathy 810-7786171
lent references Own
transportation After. HARD working, honest,
noonsl midnights 313- meticulous, Polish wom-
885-6201 an seeks housekeeping

CHILD Care proVider ---------- work 7- 8 hours Refer-
seeking children to ba- ences 313.365.0335
bySil $3 001 hour Ref. SPECIALIZED
erences, non smoker HOME CARE
882-9224 SERVICES

COLLEGE student lookmg M£D EXTRA ASSISTANf};?

~

]

for summer babYSitting We are here for you
• • PcrMlnal Care job Great references We provide reliable,

24-tl""' • Housekeepmg Call Jennler, 313.882 caring professIonals,
Live-In <:x:rvices • Me,lll'rep,ualion _4_9_9_2_______ up to 24hours a day.
l'eC,<dcr'"" .,,'"' lID • Everv Day NeeJ, EXPERIENCED nanny " • RNslLPNs
1.800.LIVE.INS or looking for part time ba " • Homemakers

1.800.548.3467 $100 per Jay byslltmg, Fridays & • Companions
Wednesdays ChriS 810- • Live-in Services
755.5220 or 810.784. • Silters

• PTslOTs
_9_0_4_6_______ Compassionatecare
FUN, caring Woods mom whenyou need it the most

In need of tots Interest Call usat
ed, please call 313.417 313-884-0V21
0931 _I nsured/bo<1dell/18sted

:;erWlQ the Grosse FOInlesGRADUATE student seek.
Ing summer child care
employment Excellent
references and experl'
ence 313382.1073

GROSSE POinte Park resl'
dent, excellent referen.
ces 1 year child care
tralnlngl CPR Non
smoker Kim 313-331.
1109

MOTHER'S HELPER- 15
year old high school
sophomore IS looking for
work as a babySitter, or
mother's helper, house
cleaner, etc Call Beth
881-0430 or leave a
me~sage Cabbage
Patch area preferred

Don't have time to come
mto our office
to place an ad?
No problem ...

Just Call 882-6900
• • say charge it! ale

FEATURING

Remember June 16, Sunday only, 6 am thru 4 pm
FEATURING DEALERS NEW TO THE MARKET
ARCHITECTURAL ARTIFACTS, TOLEDO, OH,
ARCHITECTURAL & GARDEN, SANDRA
GINDLESBERGER. PEMBERVILLE OH BASKETS,
GRANITEWARE, KITCHEN HAWKS 'N SPURS
ANTIQUES, MOUNT ALBERT, ONTARIO, lountry
FURN In org finish, Ind GUSTAV STICKLEY oak
LIBRARY TABLE wflabel, WROUGHT IRON ART
POlTERY me! WELLER Dlcken~ ware If tankard w/5
mugs, pr CLARICE CLIFF BUDGIE PLANTER'> IRAN
LIVINGSTON, MENTOR. OH, COUNTRY STORF
CABINETS MORROW TRADING (0
BLOOMINGTON, IN PRE COLUMBIAN & ,\fRI( AN
ART. NATIVE AMbRICAN INDIAN ART Ifld large
o\FRICAN pIeces. KUBA weavlfigs, NAVAJO RUGS,
AFRICAN anllquejewelry & bead~ PUEBLO por- ACOMA
& SANTO DOMINGO PAINTED CHAIR, OAKI EY MI
paInted country, primitIves unJque~ JOHN PETI:R<;,
DENVER, CO, FURNITURE & FOLK ART mcl 'tepbalk
CUPBOARD old fimsh c 1840.60, SHERATON bo\\ front
chest of drawers. mahogany c 1810 chlld S 'Ize
ADRIONDACK tWig & root chair c 1890 AMER '>rWER
TILE Signeddated & fingerprinted w!lncl,ed heart c 1910
AMER STEER HORN mounted HALL TRI:E MIRROR c
1880 SIGHTS & SOUNDS OF EDISON, MILAN OH, ha'
over 50 phonograph, Inc! horn machme,. \\ III bring 31 lea~1
12, also does repair ELSIE SCHOVINE, LUBBACK TX,
TRAMP ART mcl TALL CASE CLOCK, OLD STORE
ITEMS, MAJOLICA Returnmg firlt time thl~ season
THOMAS FORSHEF, STOCKBRIDGE, M1 fille period
FURNITURE and over 50 pl: CANTON mLi dome top
teapot, cut comer salad bowl, tureen. mill. plKher JACK
KIEFFER, HILLIARD, OH, GARDEN & COUNTRY
DOUG MOORE, CICERO, IN, TOYS & ADVFR11SING
PA HERITAGE, LINDEN, MI, FURN mLi pme TAVERN
TABLE wfstretcher ba,e c 1790,CORNER CUPBOARD, wi
bhnd doors, poplar c 1860, another pme TAVERN TABLE,
PAongln THE PAN MAN. PERRYSBURG. NY, over 150
pl:s good early IRON me! TOBACCO CUTTER 191hc
IIppmg TEA KETTLE, WAGNER #13 SKiLl ET al",
autographed copy of hiS BOOK POWDERHOUSE
ANTIQUES. NEW YORK, NY, collectIOn FRENCH 19th l
POlTERY, SAVOIE & ALSACE regIOn> MAJOLICA
WOODENWARE, WALL BRACKET, POLYCBROMr
19thc SHARON RUMMEL ELKHART 11'11FRENCH Jl<..~
Incl dIsplay cabmetl w/mlay & ormaJu tables wmmode,
chairs, mlrror~ and decorative Items DIANE STRONG,
PONTIAC. IL, lelectlOn over 20 HOOKFD RUGS
SPAlTERWARE, COPPER retummg regula" With lot, or
ART POTTERY, AIROLA & RITCHE, HOGAN &
WOODWORTH LYNN WORTHY TOM & MARCIA
BROWN, OSCEOLA, IN fine AMER FURNI1 URE &
ACCESSORIES JANE COLLIN'>, ARCANUM. OH earl)
FURN. SAMPLERS GARDEN LYU- DRIER
WAUKESHA. Wf SEWfNG TOOl S & unusual ,moll, Tf A,
LEAF IRONSTONE FLOW BLLE '>HOPhundred' pc, &
pallem~ matchmg 'en Ice FRED'S ANTIQUE'> FIL MORE
NY. ORIENTAL SILVER ART GL.A<;S MfRRY GO
ROUND. WARREN, MI, authentiC wooden CAROllSLL.
ANIMALS MIDWEST QUILT FXCHANGE
COLUMBUS OH qUIlts galore the RAG M<\N
PORTLAND, MI MILITARY CANES PHOTOGRAPHY
& DAGUERREOTYPES MEDICAL & great ,Iorchou,c of
knowledge DENISE SCOTT PLFA'>ANf R1DGL MI
AMERICAN ANTIQUES &. DECORAflVE ART<; mcl
18th c COURTING MIRROR MARTHA '>HAff<I:R

, BLOOMINGTON IL FURNITLIRF painted & pme
pnmJlIves WOODY STRAUB PANACEA FI all,a) , fine
FURNITURE PERIOD to HICKORY FINF ART ,,!lot, ot
PAINTINGS many SOUTHWEST & NATIVE AMrRK AN
CLOANNE SNYDER. NO MANCHI:'>TFR fN AMER
INDIAN FOLK ART DECOR-\TIVr ART TO",r'>
TREASURES CO'iHOCTON OH wonderlul arthlleltur,t1
& garden I YNN & MfCHA,L! WORDrN BliRR (),\K
MI FURNfTURE III pallli AR( HITLCflIRI\I &
GARDEN SundayJune 16.6 am 4 p III the [xII #17~ off
I 94 then ,outh • mile' to '50~<;Ann Moor 'ialillc ROld 1\11
Item, guaranteeda' repreo;enledlot, of ""I oIII 011,1<',lOll,
Dehvery & packlllg o;ervlLea\31bhle On ~IteATM m1chille

• Come to our de'k In bUlldlfig A 10I!xate that ,pc'lal deakr
~ or Item
\ For rurther inronnation call 313 662.9453.

...... * ~.-....._._-".,....- ...-.t;-.-..-... -.".-E:-, .. ---." _ ~~_.... -_.,,-
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409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SAlE

412 MIS(UUNEOUS
ARTICLES

3 wheel deluxe electnc
scooter, used less than
1 mIle $1,500 (810)773-
5111

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SA[{

---- AIR conditioner, 18,000
SATURDAY onlyl 10 to 6 BTU, 120V, 20 AMP ".

Clothes, Little Tlkes NEW' Used July- sep-
toys, tools, furniture, tember, 1994 Moved to
m,sc 2199 Hawthorne, home With central In-
2 blocks north of vested $785 Asking
Vernier, 2nd block west $525 best 810-774-
of Mack 0492

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

409 GAUGf/YUD/
BASEMfNT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

FIVE family sale
'

Toys,
clothes and mlsc
household Ilems 21810
Mauer 8 mile and Mack
June 13th 14th, 15th, 9
to 3

FOUR family garage sale
Lots of Littl e Tlkes,
baby, chlldrens clothing,
toys, household Items
and much more Fnday,
Saturday 9 to 3 567
Saddle Lane, off Cook,
at MorningSide

FRIDAY & Saturday 6/14
& 6/15 350 Moselle
Place Farms( Off W!I-
Iiams, between Belanger
& Touraine) 8 30am.
3 30pm Bikes, tele-
scope, computer key-
board, books, records,
clothes, vintage tools,
golf clubs, furniture &
more'

409 GARAGf/YARD /
BASEMENT SALE

GARAGE sale. bedroom LP Record players, adding SATURDAY only, ram or
set, dresser, nlghtstand, machmes, fans stack shlnel 10- 4 Furniture,
desk, portable dish. leather chairs, space lawn eqUipment, books,
washer, teen clothing, heaters, miscellaneous toys, games, lillie
aquanums, bird. cages, Thursday Friday, 9- 2 Tlkes, clothlOg (baby,
bikes Miscellaneous 1637 Hawthorne, adult, maternity), com.
Saturday, 1Dam- 2pm Grosse Pomte Woods, plete baby nursery, car
1976 Prestwlck Grosse North of Vernier, east of seats, Hosta's plants,
POinte Woods Mack lots more 20233 Wood

crest, Harper WoodsGARAGE Sale- Custom MASSIVE garage sale-
drapes, 7 Windows MI' Saturday only 8am' SECOND Annual Avant-
crowave, deSIgner 4pm Free Issues of cur- Yarde Salel Detrol' Fo-
clothes (men, women) rent magazines baby cus Art- re sale Items for
Giant miscellaneous clothes, furOllure, Snow, everyone June 14- 12p.
Thursday Friday, Satur. blower, much more 8pm June 15, 10a-
day 9 6, 351t Kenslng. 21365 Bnestone, Harper 4pm 33 E Grand River
ton Woods (Downtown DetrOltl

GARAGE sale. June 14th, MEN'S Dawes road biker, SEVEN famIly garage
15th, 9- 5p m Crafts, Wicker, collectIbles, sale 21533 Bourne-
linens, toys, glrlsf ladles clothing, much mlsc mouth, Harper Woods
summer clothes house- 348 McMillian, Friday, Friday, Saturday, 9am-
hold Items and odds and Saturday 9- 3 4pm
ends No Pre-sales
23007 Courtland, East- MOVING salel Household SMALL block sale, Har-
pomte (1 street from Items, preViously owned man Street, St Clair
Kelly, between 9 & party supply store Lots Shores South of 9,

of good stuff 22167 West of Harper Friday.
Toepfer) Melrose Court, 9 and Saturday 9am. 5pm

GARAGE Sale June 14, Graliot Fnday and Sat. THE BIG ONEI.
15 9am- 5pm 18736 urday, 9 to 4 NO EAR-
Huntington 9 houses LV BIRDSl Don't miss thiS sale-
East of Kelly Some fur. something for everyone'
nlture, clothmg Linens, MOVING sale, 31 McKm- 440 Parkvlew Dnve, De-
china, books, Jewelry ley Place, Farms, off trait 10 the H,stonc Berry

Lakeshore Saturday, SUbdiVISion,south of
GARAGE Sale Saturday, Sunday, 9am. 5pm Jefferson, near

June 15, 9- 3pm 1829 Beds, dressers, Manoogian Mansion
Kenmore Drive KIds couches, refngeerator, Saturdayl Sunday, June
clothes and sport shoes stove, desk, lawn mow. 15/16, lOam.5pm NO

HOME furnishing sale Ex- ers, snow blower, eXlen- PRE.SALES'
erclse eqUipment, small sIan ladder, miscellane-

ous THREE family garageelectrical, pamtmgs, --________ sale. Lrttle Tykes, Rsher
glass Items, chma and MOVING sale. Assorted Price, baby equipment,
more 20719 Wendy furmture, appliances, clothes, car sea1, air
Lane (off Vernier be- workout sports equlp- condilioner, dresser,
tween Mackl ment, picture frames, art T V and much morel
Lakeshore). Saturday, supplies & more 1201 Fnday, 8. 5, Saturday, 8-
Sunday 9- 4 Grayton Grosse Pomte 12 Noon 1907 Ken.

HOUSEHOLDI mlsc Items, Park, June 15th, 9 30- more
knitting machme, dryer, 430, June 16th, 930- -- _

2'30 THREE family garage
dresser, deSigner purs- ---_______ sale. Stove, mICrowave,
es, toys, boys clothes MOVING Sale- construc- loveseat, office furniture,
Friday, Saturday 9. 4, tlon, baby, household, computers, boys clothes
19926 Damman, Harper other good stuff Satur- (mfant. 5), maturmty
Woods day, 9- 5. 22645 Caroll' clothes, girls clothes (5.

HUGE 2 family movmg na, St Clair Shores 14), toys Fnday, Satur-
sale- Saturday, 9- 4 (South of 9, east of day, 9- 4 2228 Hamp-
Furniture, lawn eqUIp- Mack) ton, Grosse POinte
manti .children's clothes, -M-O-V-'N-G-S-a-'-e-.-F-u-m-,-tu-r-e Woods
gameSt blkes, TV's and and much more June -TH-R-E-E-f-a-m-,I-y-g-a-ra-g-e-sa-Ie-
lots and lots of great 13th- 16th 21536 Tan. at 20225 Shores June
stuff 536 Middlesex off gelwood, St Clair 14th, 15th, 9 to 4 Lots
of Windmill POinte Dnve Shores (South of Ma. of baby Items, chlldrens

HUGE Garage Salel June SOOlC,West of Harper) clothmg and household
13- 15th 9- 4 each day 9- ? mlsc One block south of
22966 Carolina, off Mar- MOVING sale- Multl- famt. Stephens, east of 194,
ter Rd , St Clair Shores Iy, Fnday, June 14th, 8- near CIVICArena
Some fumlture 3 p m. Entertainment THREE family garage

HUGE sale June 15, 9arn unrt, cnb! youth bed, ba- salel Friday, Saturday,
Ram date, June 22 Eu- by & children's Items, 930 to 4 30, Sunday 10

I t books, baskets, worn- to 2 p m. 22450 Violet,ropean 01 pam lOgs en's clothmg, kitchen
Bronzes RUSSian Icons south of 13, between
Joe LOUISBarber Chair. Items, metal desk and Great Mack and Jeffer-
Kerman Oriental rugs. many more must have son
Dresden Wedgewood. Items 760 UnIVersity ----- _

PI Grosse Pomte TWO family garage sale-
Oak table Pressed back ' ln3 Brys (first block off
chairs Wicker Clothmg MOVING Sale- Saturday, Mack, water Side) Lots
Jewelry Don't miss June 15th, 9- 3p m Fur. of toys, furniture, house-
Thlsl Comer Unlversltyl nlture, washerl dryer, hold accessones, Satur-
Jefferson pool, table, patIo set, day 9- 3

children's desks, mls.
HUGE yard sale, over cellaneous 19885 Ce- TWO Family House Sale-

1000 Items Furniture, dar Court, Harpe r Furmture, clothes, toys
deSigner clothmg, kitch- Woods (South of crafts, Chnstmastreef or-
en, oHlce, yard goods Vernier, West off Bea- naments Friday, Satur-
No lunk June 14, 15, 9. consfleld on to Wood- day 9am- 4pm 1660

GARAGE salel Lots of 4 75 RiverSide, Mt mont to Cedar Court Ford Court Ram or
children's Items Much Clemens (between Shlne!111
morel 20428 Woodland, Harper' North Gratiot) MOVING sale 3900 Audu. _
Harper Woods Satur. Part of annual Riverside bon Thursday, Friday, WHITEHILL block sale
day only, 9 to 5 p m Street sale Saturday lOam- 5pm 'Saturday, 9am- 5pm. Off

Some antiques and col. E Outer Dnve, between
GARAGE Salel Victorian ITEMS left over from es- lectlbles, loads of .stuff' Haverhill & Craft New &

hutch $1,300, long white tate sale at giveaway ---------- used furniture Kids and
Wicker sofa, other pnces Fnday, Saturday, MOVING sale ApplJances, adults clothes, shoes
household Items, c1oth- June 14- 15 Bam-2pm furniture, miscellaneous household Items Ram
Ing, mlsc Satu rday, 168 LakeView, Grosse 1342 NOlbnghamJ Mack date June 29
6/15 only' 8- 4 774 Pomte Farms, 1 block 2 Saturdays 6115, 6122 -...,--- _

9am- 5pm YARD Sale, Saturday,WaShington, Grosse North of Morass Paint- ----______ Sunday 9- 5, 22415
Pomte City Ings, glassware, furOl' MOVING- entertamment Madison, North of 10,

ture, computer, Silver, center, wall hangings, East of Jefferson
GARAGE sale, 1106 Hal. Jewelry, clothmg, mlscel- answenng machme, So.

Iywood Tiffany floor faneous ny turn table, crystal YARD Sale- exercise
lamp record albums --_______ lamps, X-mas tree, WIn. eqUIpment, smgle bed,
(Rock & Roll), Sony KEY makmg machme, up- dow fan Saturday, 10. baby clothes, high chair,
turntable, toys, leather nght antique oak plano 2, 221 RIViera Terrace lots of mIscellaneous
goods, Cabbage Patch (pamted), ClaSSIC Coke (91 Jefferson) 20025 Washtenaw,
dolls, some household machine, antique ma- --_______ Harper Woods, June
Friday, Satu day, 10- 3 hogany Sideboard, dark MULTI- Famllyl 725 Fisher 15th, 16th, 10- 5

pme kitchen set- 2 Rd Grosse POinte Sat. _
GARAGE Sale. 1920's 10 leaves, hockey equip' urday, Sunday. 9. 4 YARD sale- Toys,

gallon milk cans, new & ment, clothing and much Toys, clothes, etc furniture, clothmg, mlSC
used clothing (shorts, more 346 McMillan Fn- ----______ Items Saturday, June
golf ShirtS, sUites. small, day, Saturday 9.3 MULTI- family. twms- 15th, 10.3 20887 Hunt
medium, large), Video clothes 0- 4T, toys, This- Club
games CD's, workout SUBDIVISION Garage End-Up style bunk beds, - _
benchl weights, mlscel. Sale (over 50 homes) Little TIkes, household, ~~~~~~~~tMi
laneous Items Fnday 9- Franklin Meadows, 21 more Saturday onlyl , yp."....1 Snle
4, Saturday 10- 2 Mile Rd (west of 830- 2 330 Kercheval, "',,,,,"'
21720 Edmundton (be- Schoenherr) June 14th Farms FRIDAYANDSATURDAYAT
tween Mack! Harper) & 15th 9- 5 ---------- 757 HAWTHOlINE

MULTI- family June 15 KenlTlO<edryerMOClOt",hSE
9 30am- 2 30pm 2126 comput",Applel.",rwroter
Lennon Toys, high .ulhent,cEgyptianpapyrus
chair, Little Tykes. ~~~c~h:nab~~b'~:IP~~~
fabnc, patterns, Videos, wa,hstandtwodog ken",,:,

boa' cush,ons/presE'rversbooks Dishes, glasses, two adul' bikes lone w,'h
clothing, jewelry 'nlan' ,ea'i. quality men,

'u,t\ 142 ,eR) babythrough
ONE day multl- family ~d~~~&~S4~T~golnd lOTS

sale Chlldrens ClOthing,
toys, dishes, furniture,
hobby horse, air cond"
tloner, microwave, 19"
color TV, electronics,
extensIon ladder, hood
vent 61 15, 9am. 4pm
711 Washington No pre.
sales

\--

Invite 150,000 Pe.'ple
T. Y.ur Garage Sare

AdYer1ise in The Grosse Pointe NeWs & The Connection
Noon, Tuesday Deadline

Iwbrect 10 change holday weeks'
(pre payment requlredl

313"882-6900

409 GARAGE/YUD/
USEMENT SALE

409 GAUGE /YUD /
. IASEMENT SAU

FIVE family garage sale
Furniture, collecllbles,
kitchen Items Too much
to mentIOn Everytlng
must gal Saturday June
15th only, 8 am. 3 pm
No early blrdsl 40 Falr-
ford Rd Grosse POlOte
Shores (between Deep
lands! Clalrvlew)

GARAGE salel 5060
Gateshead Saturday, 9
to 5 Lots of good sluff I

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

OYer SOlI pi«es oC ",omens new & USfd
quality cJo(Iling & accessorWi

ALL 50% • 75% OFF!!!
Fri,. Sat. 10am." pm

1J46 8eaconsfIeld, Gros.w POinte Park
'West nf r.d,eu, be,w«n Vernor& Charlevo,,),

409 GAIlAGE/YAIlD/
USEMENT SAlE

833 Whittier Friday
8 30am- 4 OOpm Satur-
day 9 OOam. 4 OOpm
Childrens clothing, rac.
Ing car bed, office
chairs, household Items
(313)331-0956

A backyard full of good
stuff' Collectibles, elec-
troniCS cloth 109, glass.
ware, furniture, comput.
er equipment, lovable
oddities 3 generations,
5 families Everything
must gal Thursday &
Friday, 10- 7 Saturday,
10- 4 440 Lothrop,
Grosse POinte Farms
near Mack

403 FURNITURE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

11 Mtle & 1-94, St Clair
Shores 28309 Grant
June 14, 15, 9am. 5pm
Pre- mOVIngsale Furni-
ture, toys, clothes, ev-
ery1hmg goes Some.
thing for everyone

1250 BIShop- Grosse
Pomte Park. Movmg
sale Saturday, 8- 5 Ev-
erythrng must gal Refng
erator, chest freezer, ml
crowave, dining roo'Tl ta-
ble With chairS,
dressers beds, tables,
lamps, cloth 109 (adUlt &
children), books, linens
air condl'"oner, humidifi-
er, gas gnll, fans, bas.
kets, flower pots and
much morel

1306 Whlttler- Grosse
Pomte Park Salel Fuml
ture, baby and. children s
Items, antIQues, collectl
bles and more Fnday
June 14th and Saturday,
June 15th, 9 am- 5
pm

1311 S Oxford Grosse
POInte Woods June t4-
15,8 308m. 12n Books,
clothing, Polk speakers
Carver pre. amp tuner
and pump reed organ

407 fiR EWOOD

Oak • Ash • HlCkOl)'
• Maple • Wild Cherry

I ] 3'Q~'w.Mrled
DetIey iOJdrd •
Il.noj"*'alibie

IIIt1Ye;r
810-264.9725

...... ""*--ds -........----

ADIRONDACK chairs.
claSSIC handcrafted, lo-
cally made Gall Chnsto-
pher (313)331-1732

BEAUTIFUL Qlass rectan.
gular dining room table
6f1x 4210 Very good
condition $475
(313)8858022

BEDROOM- Beaullful tra-
ditional, dark cherry,
short four poster bed,
queen or full, dresser &
2 nrght stands $950.
810-850-5000

CHERRY wood entertam-
ment cabmet, 54'L, 20
1I2"W, 36"H $350 886.
0211

CONTEMPORARY black
sofa & loveseat, excel.
lent condition Paid
$2 500 SaCrifice $700
or best (313)882-3013,

COUCH and Icweseat,
gray fabnc, good cond,-
lion Both $250
(313)882-0693

DINING Rooms (Bassett
FurOitu re Company)
lighted china cabinet,
table, 6 chairs, $300
Sofa (light green) $130
Also miscellaneous fur-
niture 313-417-0349

DINING. beautJful Natural
wood French PrOVinCial
china cabmet, buffet, ta-
ble and 6 chairs.
Qualrty $2,250 810-850-
5000

DOUBLE bed, Wicker, Ko-
pecky mattress, frame,
spread, sheets, ruffle,
mattress pad $350
(313}881-7205

DREXEL dining room fur-
niture. table, 6 chairs,
china cabinet & server.
$1,500 (810}286-1809

KINDEL dmmg room set,
Kindel bedroom set,
Carl Forslund bedroom
set all at 25% of retail
prrce Buy all three and
save $1,000 658 S.
Brys Dr (313)886-2396.

LIGHT yellow velvet
couch, 79", With match.
109 chairS Excellent
condition Best offer
(810)652'2759

LIVING room set, chma
cabinet, other mlsc
Items Call 313-881.
5920

THREE plece older
wrought Iron patIO set,
42" la~ 2 arm chairs

(needs 10 be spray
patnted) $65 810-772.

9007

REDECORATING Sate-
Custom made solid
brass Queen bed $600,
2 black lacquered Japa.
nese style chaIrs $200
each, hand painted 8x7
fool folomg Silk screen
$500, Precor 515E ski
exerciser $200 881-
9268 (leave message
dUring the day)

MAHOGANY 189 Cloverly, Grosse ABSOLUTELY awesome
INTERIORS Pornte Farms Fflday, 19869 Woodland East!

(Fine Furniture Saturday Sunday 7- ? Kelly, Northl 7 Mile
& Antique Shop 313-885 1770 900am 400pm Bears

506 S Washington 1975 Stanhope, Grosse bat boxes bird houses
Royal Oak, MI POinte Woods 61 14 & bookcases vending ma.

(5 blocks North of 696 15, 9am. 4pm chines, air conditioner,
Freeway atl0 Mile Klds/Toddler clothing & picniC table bar g que

Tuke Woodward I Main toys (lillie Tlkes) Cnb, gnll, exercise bike
Street eXII) stroller, dressers, adult wheel covers, tires,

Monday thru Saturday bike & much more (13' & 14",} car seats
11 to 5 30 and chairs

Closed Wednesday 20169 Fairway ofl South
and Sunday Oxford Thursday, Fn. AKC Poodle puppies,

Onental rugs (large, some day 1Dam. 3pm Furnl- standard size champion
handmade) King & ture, antiques, appltan- Sired creams and
Queen size mahogany 4 ces, toys blacks, 8 weeks With

b --------- first shots $450 I eachposter f1ce eds Large 20540 Eastwood Hamer R10-3647595
armo'res, mahogan:r Woods, June 15th, 9 to ===-=-=,--- _
chest of drawers, Bach. 5 Furniture, tools, cloth- ANTIQUES only' Very old
elor chests, game Ing mlsc Vlctonan dresser, Eng-
tables Full & tWin Size ' Iish wash stand, Turner
mahogany beds Chip' 21191 Gordon, south of pnnts, etc 281 Morass
pendale camelback so- Martin, west of Harper Rd 730 a m to 1 pm
fas and loveseats Silver Saturday, June 15th, Saturday, 6115
tea sets, mahogany 830.400 Hummels, -:-:=~--,- _
banquet size, Traditional miscellaneous house- ANTIQUES, collectibles,
& dropleaf dining room hold Items some furniture, glass FRIDAY 7 AM. - 2 PM
t bt (Bak W II s! --------- walking canes, CIVil War 1800 Hampton
a es er, I lam 2151 Lennon, Grosse nfle 23148S Rosedale, Moving sale I Appliances,

KJmp, more) Breakfront! POinte Woods, Saturday off Marter, north Vermer lurmture, clothing,
china cabinets (large & 9am- 3pm clothes Saturday 9. 3 Sunday household Items &
small) Sideboards on books furOliure tools' 10.3 morel
legs, buffets and lot's m~re ' , .,.----",- _
servers Sets of chma, --- ANTIQUES, sports, some. FRIDAY ONLY SALEI End
mahogany dining room 21520 Oconnor, (off Harp. thing for everyone 9am- tables, Micro, antique
chairS (sets of 4- 12) er across from KMart) 4pm, June 14, 15 sewmg machme, ceo
Several pair of arm Friday & Saturday 23208 Raven, 91 Kelly, ment blocks, lamps
chairs only Mahogany lOam. 4pm Easlpolnte Much morel 1354 Whittl'
lIVing room tables, exec. 2161 Hampton Rd Satur- AWESOME I er,utlve desks, ladles garage sale
desks, Secretary desks, day, 9 a m to 3 pm No 663 Barrington, corner FRIDAY ONLVI 10- 4 30,
Baker oval desk (Hep- early birds Furniture, of Avondale Henredon 89 Greenbnar, off lake.
I dishes, more sofa, clothes, books shore, south of Vernier

P ewhlte style) Unusual ---------- Viou name It, we have ItI t f • t hand traditional table & 21628 Prestwlck. Thurs- pa 10 urnl ure, couc ,
floor lamps (Wedge- day- Saturday 9. 3 June 14 & 15, 9to 4 power mower, SkiS,
wood, Bronze, Stlffel, Double stroller, toddler BIG sale- Fnday, 6114, 9- mlsc
more) bed! mattress Booster, 2 Crib, high chair, car FRIDAY, 21145 VanAnt-

810-545-4110 safety gates Little Tike seats, girl's clothing, Lit. werp Quality kids, toys,
stuff Sofa bed, books, lie Tlkes, toys, house- books, cloth 109, boys

MARBLE! glass cocktail 45 records/ player, hold 1585Alme bike Microwave, baby &
table, wood! glass sofa weight lifting weights & ---------- household mlscelJane-
table, lacquered wall bars Lots morel BIG variety Thursday, ous 9am- 2pm- ? No
hung cabinet, wood ---------- June 13 only, 10am- early birds Ramdate
shelves! etegeres, anh- 225 Merriweather- Big 5pm Rarn date S d

Sale Maternity, girl's Sunday, June 16, lOam- atur ayque gold framed mirror _
(313)343-0576 clothes, toys, Imens, 5pm 1153 Maryland, GARAGE SALE

household, patio furnl- KerchevaV St Paul NO 26120
MOVING, must sell I Tho- ture, air conditioners, early blrdsl BALLARD

masville dlnmg room uch, much more Satur.
se~ Table, 4 caneback day 10-4 CHILDREN'S furniture, HARRISON TWP
chairs, buffet server, 2- clothing, toys, m.aternlty off Jefferson between
20" leaves, like new 25124 Arlington, 10 mile, 2 clothes, golf clubs, bike, Crocker & Schook Rds
Any reasonable offer ac. blocks West! /94 Satur- hockey equipment, Thursday & Fnday
cepted 884-3595 day, 9am. 4pm NO ear- books, Jewelry, station. 9t0-5

Iy sales Bikes, lawn fur- ery, etc June 14th, Welder weight station, In-
MOVING- dinette set, mture, tools, kids 15th, 9. to 2 '161 Lake- fants clothes, furniture,

sofal sleeper, leather clothes!2T- 8 View, northeast of Mo- chlldrens toys, house-
couch, full size mattress ----_____ ross hold, mlsc
& box spring (Beauty 29230 Beste 12 & lItlie --------- See You Therel
Rest), leather recliner, Mack Friday, June 14, COLLECTOR'S movmg
oversized washer & dry- 9am. 3pm Mlscellane- sale' Antiques Atwater GARAGE sale Fnday, 9 to
er.810-779-0123 ous Kent radiO, pottery, 3 pm, Saturday, 8 to 1

chairs, mirrors, large p m 1590 Blalrmoor
OAK 48" round table With 3 family garage sale hooked rugs, Model A Leather Jacket, many

6 chairs/leaf plus hulch Household, furniture, tools, doorstops, Wicker baby Items, lawn mower
$600.313-882,8367 clothmg Thursday, FrI- set, metal bed, cookie for parts Many house.

OAK bunk bed, (detacha. day, Saturday, 9am. lars, child's tea set, Fl' hold Items NO PRE-
ble), complete VERY 5pm 22125 Beacons. esta, Compaq portable SALES I
GOOD CONOITION field, 2 blocks South of 9 computer, Wingback - _
$100 810-773-1980 mile chair, leather chair, sew. GARAGE SALE I 25 year

Ing machine, women's accumulation, Includmg
OAK ThomaSVille double 358 Belanger, near Brow. deSigner clothmg, new men's & women's golf

pedestal dining room la. nell Ju ne 15, 9am. extension ladder and clubs, SkiS,skates, exer-
LIKE new couch and love bIe, 6 chaus With match- 6pm Quality chlldrens lots more! 27 Radnor clse eqUipment Some

seat, sectIonal With pull 109 hutch (Quality) clothes,couchlloveseat Circle, June 14, 15, Fri' anbques, and more Fn.
out bed Blue/ gray' $2,900 (313)464'8306 Lots of mISCellaneous day 8-4, Saturday 9.1 day, Saturday 9- 5. 913
beige First $500 takes QUEEN Anne dining table, --_______ NO PRESALESI Bedford, half block
both 313-881.3822 oval With leaf, 2 end 413 Champine- 2 blocks COME Sale With usl June south of Jefferson

north Morass off Chal. Priced to sell I
chairs $300 (313)882- fonte Covered utility 14th, 15th, 16th 9am-
5126 trailer, camp eqUipment, 6pm, 19446 Elkhart,

SIMMONS oak cnb, mint end gauge trarn, Harper Woods (5 blocks
condition, $110 810- cI th S t d J north of Morass off Bea-
777.5939 a 109 a ur ay, une consfield) A Brt of Every-

IVI G 15th, 9- 4 thing"L N room set- velvet
Couch, entertarnment SIX plece colomal set, like -S-h----I-t-6-1-R--,

new, $600 Evening 313- ours on y ega COMING Giant MOVing
center, end tables, Place, Grosse POinte Salel J ne 20- 23 Ne
lamps $1,500 882- 882-9423 or daytime Sh ff V u w-

313-824-3511 ores, a emler near castle, Harper Woods
3292 Lakeshore Incredible

--------- SOFA. bed, queen size MOVING sale, 9- 3, Fn- DESERT Rose Franclslan
MAHOGANY antique din. Navy Brand new, day, June 14th Some of Dmnerware and serving

109 room set, table top $650+, seiling for $475 everythmgl Children's pieces Silver flatware,
needs refinishing China (313)885-4181 Items, household, furm. miscellaneous serving
cabinet, Side board, ta- ture & morel pieces Dining room fur-
ble, 5 chairs $6001 best WALNUT bUSiness desk & OIture 1 tWin bedroom
313-8855795 chair $125, coffee table, 799 Notre Dame House- set 1 full bedroom set. 2

30'x40" oak With glass hold Items, toys, mlscel. cedar chests Occasion-
top $55, end table, oak laneous Fnday, lOam- al chairs, color TV, con-
With 9'ass top $35 2pm Saturday 8am- sole power & hand tools
(313)886-8902 12P~ Everythln'g must Safe, gas range,

gal washer, dryer, humldlfer,
de-humldlfer and other
household Items Satur-
day, June 15, lOa",.
2pm only No pre-sales
13150 E Outer Drive,
near Mack

OFFICE furniture, desks,
chairs, large conference
lable and chairS, 52"
large screen TV 120
folding Chairs, WIth fabnc
seats and backs 10
wood storage lockers,
mlsc Other offrce eqUIp-
ment 823-4124, after 5
pm

SIX piece King bed set, 3
sheet sets & spread
$1 800 Seven piece
dining set $1 800 Anti'
que VICtrola $200 Anti.
que radiO $200 one end
table $25 three bar
chairs $30 Every1hlng
for $3 000 flat (313)881-
6760

• J , 'If~.1 "'*'L - ~,
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604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOIUfGH

1965 Mustang 2 plus 2,
restored, V8 auto
$9,0001 best (313)885-
1197

1937 Nash For restoration
or rod Car complete
Call 810-776.5556 after
630pm

1966 Ponllac LeMans con-
vertible, 51 000 onglnal
miles, onglnal documen-
tation, looks and dnves
like new $11,500
(313)881-8806

1990 Acura Integra, GS. 4
door, sunrool, auto,
70K, garaged Like new
$800 313-886-5778

1996 BMW Z3- Brand
new, 350 miles
$36,000 Call for ap-
pointment to see 313-
884.1600

1989 Camry Toyota LE,
leather seats, all power,
sunroof. $6,900 810-
775-77n

1985 Ferran 308GTB Rep-
!Ica- 4 speed, air,
AMlFM stereo cassette,
sunroof, CrUise, alarm
and much more
$11,500 810-725-8066

1989 Honda Accord LX,
excellent Very well
maintained New
brakes, muffler
Secunty, Ziebart
$4,995 313-881-6842

1984 Honda Acord, 4
door Runs good $250
(610)n2-07oo

1990 Jaguar XJS Conver-
tible- red, low miles, ex-
cellent condition Best
offer 313-526-4011

1978 Jaguar XJL12, silver,
automatiC, $4,000 best
offer 313-839-0616, af-
ter 6.p m

1992 Lexus, ES-3oo
Black, leather, sunroof,
chrome wheels 43,000
miles $19,900
best (313)824-5065

1985 Mercedes 300- Tur-
bo Diesel, charcoal
black With camellntenor,
speCial extras Prime
condItIon Former Flon-
de car 884-3060

1976 Mercedes 280S- Ex-
c~lIent shape, loaded,
well maintained, blue,
new tires, battery
$3,000 884-7409

1975 Mercedes Benz
450SL Excellent condi-
tIon Onglnal. $8,900
313-824-4669

1995 MltsublShl Galant- 4
door, auto, air, 12,000
miles, loaded $11,950
Rinke Toyota, 810-758-
2000

1989 Nlssan 3OOZX.Load-
ed less than 40,000
miles Garage stored In
winter, mint conditIon
$14,000 negotiable 313.
685-9350

1989 Nlssan MaXima- 4
door, automatiC, gold,
black leather, loaded,
tinted Windows, moon-
rool, spoiler, Bose ster.
eo, highway miles
$6,900 313-882-3292

1986 Nlssan Maxlma-
Runs great, new brakes
$600 313-685-0255

1985 Porsche Targa-
Slacle, 88,000, beautiful,
new clutch, paint, syn-
chro, morel $20,000
882-0039

1980 Porsche 924, power
Windows, arr $4,000
Too much to IIstl 884-
9760

1987 PorSChe,black, sun-
roof, leather, Texas ong-
lOal $21,000/ best
(313)885-1197

1983 Saab 900 S- auto
trans, air, body looks
new $1,000 (313)881-
7819

1993 Toyota Tercel 2
door, 40,000 miles,
cleanl $5,950 Rinke
Toyota 81D-758-2OOO

1991 Toyota Cellca GT
Perfect graduation gift
Blue, 5 speed 83,000
mIles 35 mpg Sunroof,
AIC, cruise Must see
and must sell $7300
313-881-6807

1990 Toyota Cellca GT-
Loaded, great condltron,
high miles $4.950
Rlnlee Toyota, 810-758-
2000

1989 Toyota Camry Auto,
loaded new tires, sun-
roof High mileage 30
mpg $4,700 313-821-
3019, evenrngs

ACURA 1994 Intrega,
loaded, clean, 45K plus
$11900313-417-2679

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOfOIlS

94 SEVILLE S1'S
Northstar, CD, Moonroof

$373 Month.
94 SEVILLE SLS

Northstar, Leather,
loaded, 20,000 miles'
$369 Month.

94 VOLVO 850
Sedan, Red, Warranty,

loaded
$325 Month.

95GMCJIMMY
SLT4X4

4 Door, Leathet, CD,
12,000 mIles

$346 Month.
93 OLDSMOBILE

ROYALE
Fu II SIZe Sedan, Loaded,

Warranty
$236 Month'"
93CUTI.ASS

CONVERTIBLE
Leather, 3 4 V.6 loaded

$296 Month.

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/CLASSIC

liU'S'EDil
'iN' ///~

LEASE SA.LF
..... ,,,,, ...,.-1. "", ,., ....,

1995 FORMUlA
CONVERTIBLE

Red, Leather, Very
low MJIes
$20,900

1995 CAMARa DB
Auto, low Mrles,

Warranly
$15,950

1995 FORMUlA COUPE
V-8, Au!o Loaded, low

M,1es laather
$15,950

1995 FIR£BIRD COUPE
Au!oj AIr, low MIle>, 6

CY' , 14,000 MIles
$14,870

1993 MUSTANG GT
CONVmIBLE 5.0l.

Leather, 29,000 MIleS,New Tires
513,990

1992 FIIfBlRD HOP
low Mlle •• Loaded. Air

Auto
$9,500

....................
RINKE

PONTIAC GMAC
!UMMf:>T

SPORTS CAR SALE!

1991 Pontiac Grand PriX
LE- 4 door, V-6, loaded,
cleanl $6,950 Rinke
Toyota, 810-758-2000

1989 PONTIAC Sunblrd, 4
cylinder automatiC, air,
sunroof Aluminum
wheels Some rear quar-
ter damage $1 500 or
best 810-772-8094

1987 Pontiac Grand Am- 5
speed Own owner
$25001 best (313)881.
3870

1989 Pontiac, LeMans
Good "'lr QO 000 'l'les
$19951 best (313)886-
7619

1984 Pontiac, White, 4
door wagon New motor,
well maintained Me-
chanical condition excel-
lent $1,000 firm 885-
5484

1993 Z24 convertible,
8,000 miles, loaded
$14,500 Garaged KeptI
313-886-0680, 881-
9451, Mark

FLORIDA car, no rust
1990 Pontiac BonneVille
New motor- 3 8 liter
78,000 miles, sunroof
Loaded $7,500
(519)948-4655 leave
message

We Nrf'r! Your Trnrie I~:

810.497.7699
Vc;n Dy~,'of

f'r.\.(,f) fA i(' Pocd
TT T

1973 280 SEL Mercedes
Classlc- 4 door, navy,
sunroof, excellent COndi-
tIOn $7,800 (313)881-
7480

1960 Cadillac Coupe
DeVille CalifornIa angi-
nal, Mlntl $15,ooof best
(313)685-1197

1965 Ford Mustang V8.
partially restored, many
extras $25001 best
(313)685-6124

1930 Ford 2 door Model
A, nrce car $7800 313-
886-2209

1975 Me rcedes Benz
450SL Excellent condi-
tion Original $8,900
313-824-4669

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENUAL MOTOIlS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

50S LOST AND FOUND

1986 Escort, 4 door auto-
matic AIC, excellent
condition Well maln-
ta ned $14501 best
(313)884-5313

1994 Ford Explorer XlT,
4x4 Loaded leather,
low miles Excellent con-
dition $19 800
(810)775-0387

1993 Ford Escort LX-
Wagon 60K Excellent
condition $6,700
(810)776-4120

1990 Ford Festlva Must
sell Runs great Many
updates $1,8001 best
(810)776-7165

415 WANTED TO IUY

SO 1 IIROS fOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOlD PETS
fOR SAlE

HAND led Cockallels, all
types inclUding White-
face Silver & Fallow
splrls available 81D-n6-
7483 after 5 p m

ENGLISH Spnnger, AKC
Male Neutered 1 5
years All shots $200
313.331-2714

ROTTWILER AKC, fnend
Iy, female, spayed 1 1/2
years Needs lots of
love $150 (313)881-
7621

ARTICLES

415 WAN1ED TO IUY

414 OfFl([/IUSINESS
EOUI~MENT

FILING cabrnets, steel
case, 4 drawers, gray
$501 each (313)881-
9653

BOOK donations needed
for St Clare school used
book sale 884-3121,
526-0878

BUYING china (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
81D-731-8139 after 6

BUYINGI,SELLING rewel-
ry, gold, diamonds srI-
ver, more Sterling, gold
gilts 21366 Hall Road
(M-59) Clinton Twp 8tO.
783.2223

GUITARS, banJOs mando-
hns and ulees wanted
Collector 886-4522

ARTIClES

ANTIQUE couches 1910 SATELLITE Dish Mini 18"
Empire couch and love- gets over 175 channels
seat, red velvet, $700 on your T V I Complete
1940's Adirondack living eqUipment package only
room set, $590 1970's $181 month No money
leather couch, $400 down Easy financing I 1-
824-4669 800-941-6335

SEGA GENESIS 16-Blt
video entertainment sys-
tem With 2 control pads
& 6 In 1 claSSIC game
cartndge Excellent con-
dition $100 810-254-
9290

ARCADE pin balls, Video
games, darts,
IUkeboxes, Coca Cola,
neon, collectrbles and
more Huge Inventory
Big Toys, 33133 Mound
(/ust north 01 14 Mile)
810-9n-7990

BASSETT cnb, oak $175
313-886-7498

CHERRY Oak dining
table 3 Piece couch set
2 entertainment centers,
Large coffee table 3
end tables 2 brass
lamps Fish tanle set
Great prices, must sell
nowl (810)n6-7165

DINETTE set....,all Wood, 4
chaIrs LOOper& sewer,
New Home, 2 machines
in 1 810-774-0811

GOLF- mens goll set la-
dies new starter set, left
handed Also full sets
313-882.5558

GRANDFATHER Clock-
Masterpiece by CoJonlal
Clock Company Highly
carved case In solid &
veneer mahogany, cable
Wind, triple chimes,
moon face, heavy duty
movement, beveled
glass, etc. List $6,995
will take $3,750 Ask lor
color picture or can be
seen at The time
Center, 19688 Kelly,
Halper Woods 313-372-
9685

HONDA lawnmower
#HR2155Xa, 4.5 HP,3
speed, near new. $475.
(firm) Call 81D-na-
8974

HUGE Mirrors, New over-
stocJ<. 48x 100x 1/4 (11)
$1091 each 72x 100 1/4
(9) $1491 each
Aawless, distortion Iree
Guaranteed 5 years
Will delIVer Iree Can cut
and rostall. 1'800-473-
0619

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected Books Bought
AnclSold

10'00 A M - 4:00 PM
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 cadieux Rd
Near E. Warren
884-7323

HUDSON'S Santa Bears, BLACK! White cat found 2 1989 Ford Tempo- low 1989 BUick Limited, 1
1987 1988 and 1990 weeks ago In Grosse miles, air, runs good owner, excellent condl-
Wlilingtotrade 810-776- POinte Farms (313)866- $2,0001 best (313)882. tlon, full pOwer, garage
4399 2726 9281 Kept $4,850 I Besl

LIONEL 0 Gauge trains & CATS 7 months to 2 1989 FORD Taurus Load- (810)774-1488
acceSsories In good years 2 Calico kittens (.'<l, high mileage Excel- 1988 BUick Park Ave ex-
condition preferably With Shots & fixed Call for lent condition ElectrOniC cellent condition vert
box Also looking for details 521-3669 package $3,200 313- clean High miles Must
early older copies of AI- FOUND cream scotch ter- 882-8545 selll $2,000 810-771-
coholic Anonymous In ner Nell & MaCK Week 1987 Ford Escorl GL, 2 2557
good condition 882- 01 June 1 313884-5423 door, air, automatic, 1985 BUick Somerset Re-
9307 43,000 miles $2,000 gal Runs great $450MACHINE tools, home FOUND- female Mastiff 33 2 3 (810)772-0700Bull, standard Size, 31 - 72-3 7
shop size for metal young 313-521-3669 1986 Ford Escort- manual, 1990 Cadillac Sedan

SOUD Cherry dining room working, lathe band- decenl condition, runs DeVille White, liKe new
table $150 Matching saw, mill, shaper, THE Grosse POinteAnimal $ (313)882 Low miles $12500 810-
refrigerator and gas others 810.478-3437 CliniC has a cute Benll- good 550 -
stOHl, good condillon, -MA-N-UAL:unuS-ed'-19-4-0- type Terner mix dog that B17'd 773-8046
$175 both (313)882- old style Gillene double IS brown and has 1983 Ford Mustang, 1989 Cadillac Sedan2423

Grosse POinte Farm 93,000 miles $1,200 DeVille Loaded, cleanrazor, uSing blades
STAIRSTEPPER. $80 Phone Bill, 81D-778. tags from 1994 We also Call a1ter 6 p m 682- (313)686-6529

have a Shepherd! Husky 4143

$~15Ws':,~~oll~:~~~ql~~~: ~~~tl:~~e IS ;;:'~wn fe~~"(31 ;)~~t~~ 1988 Grand MarqUIS, LS 1918:9~~~II~~'eE;~~r:~~;
684-2290 OLD ORIENTAL 5707 Excellent condition everything, good condl-

SUMMER satrn & lace IVcr RUGS WANTEDI Whltel Red leather tlOn, V.8, runs great
ry weddrng gown & veil Any size or condition $5500 313-882-6296 $4,995 331-2711
never wom, size 10 Af- 1-800-443-7740 1984 Grand Mercury sta- 1983 Cadillac Sedan
ter 6,886-6916 --------- AUTOMOTIVE DETAIL- tlon wagon, rntenorl ex- DeVille- 83,000 miles,

OLD Woodenduck hunting ING at the conveOience tenor excellent leather, full accessones.
TIRES: 4. 185x 75x 14 decoys and fish 109 of your home Satlsfac- condition Needs new Must see! $2,000 firm

very good, 4- 205x 75x equipment wanted tlon guaranteed Call engine $1,000 I Best af. 881.2114 after 6 p m.
14 good, Sealy Queen Cash paid 810-774- Frank,810-776-3796 ter7pm
eqUipment. (313)884- 8799 1977 Cadillac Sedan
1627 PAYING CASH FOR 1989 Lrncoln Mark VII DeVdle. Super condltJon

LSC, leather, moonroof, No rust $3,950 or bestTOOL Hlltt TE-54, $550 JEWELRY, WATCHES 1991 Chrysler Lebaron JBL, loaded $5200 offer 882-7983DXA41, $350 DX36, DIAMONDS
$200 Milwaukee rrght GOLD & SILVER convertible, black new (313)861'6474 1995 Camaro, black, V-6,
angle dnll, $150 Whole top, low miles $8400/ 1985 Lincoln Mark VII 5 Speed, Bose CD,load-
Hawg, $175 Knock out THE GOLD SHOPPE best (810)786-5722 Contrnental- Runs great, ed, excellent condition
kit, $225 Mikita 15" ml- 22121 GRATIOT 1981 Chrysler Cordoba 110,000 miles $2,500. $14,900 81D-771-6329.
ter saw, $275 (313)882- EASTPOINTE LS Good shape, runs 810-779-0979 1983 Caprice V8 Runs
5553 81IH74-0966 well $900 313-881- 1979 LINCOLN Mark V t $950 (810)772All transactions 9683, 313-686-5290, grea_

TORO lawn mower, self- f d I Cartier, Simulated con- 0700
Propelled electnc start stnctly con I entia 1985 Chrysler, New York- vertlble, white top, good

o G SId 1980 Capnce ClaSSIC,305Mulch or bag Excel- SH T UN , rr les an er, 5th Avenue V-8 condition 882-5558 Great condition, low
lent condition $250 handguns; Parker, $950 Fun prlcel 1989 Lrncoln, Towncar miles $2,5001 best 610-
(313)881-3261 Brownrng, Wrnchester, (610)772-0700 Leather lots of options 774-1679,6pmColt, Luger, others Col- ------ _

TRADITIONAL new sofa, lector 810-478-3437. 1992 Daytona ES- Red, Well cared for $3500 1994 Cavalier RS- 4 door,
Wlndlll air conditioner, --------- automatiC, air, alloys, (810)n2-Q7oo auto, air, loaded, excel-
solid wood doors, porta- WANTED used lap top 35,000 miles, tinted Win. 1994 Mercury Sable LS, lent condition Warranty
ble seWing machine, tra- With modem, 1993 & dows, ground effects leather, all power, 58K available Mlnt

l
$7,700

dftlonal stereo, newer Call Natalie, 884- $7,900 81D-7n-6470 highway miles. $10,900 Central Auto 313.885-
teleVISIon, vertical 4072 1994 Dodge Intrepid Elec- 313-823-1251 8300,839-4462 eves
blinds 686-2044. WANTED- omate Art Case tnc door locks, Windows

1988 Mercury Tracer- low 1986 Cavalier conver1lble,TREADMILL. "TRUE". Ex- Sternway Grand plano, Cruise $10,500 mileage, 4 door, auto, 58,000 miles, loaded
tra WIde and long Or- also Standard Sternway (313)882-7349 after AMIFM, aIr $2,7001 $4900 or best 881-
thopechctrack Mint con- Grand plano and Macrn- 5pm best (810)7n-6631 3694
dltlon

l
Transferable life- t~~~ :~~~~5~qUlpment. -1-99-1-D-0-D-G-E-S-ha-d-o-w-E-S

time warranty $2,600 ( ) turbo convertible, very 1994 Mustang GT conver- 1992 Chevy Corsica-Call 81D-n
"3894 tlble, 5 speed, all op. CrUise control, power.... WANTED. white crrb & good condition, 70,000

W d D bl 1 II d trons 14,500 mIles. locks, ABS, V-6, air,WINDO aIr conditioner, resser au e s ro er. miles, power win ows, Black extenor, saddle In- 80,000 hIghway mIles
like new, $100 RCATV All rn excellent condition stereo. $5500 or best 01- terror $18,100 886- $5,0001 best offer 810-
console, $60 885-9461 Panl,886-3542 fer 685-4487 4682 n4-0230

WOLFF Tanning Beds 1982 Dodge, Mirada, 1994 Probe GT, loaded 1990 COrsica- 4 door, V-6
TAN AT HOME CMX $495, full prrce Rear spOIler Red, 6 auto, cold al r, more

Buy DIRECT and SAVEr BEAUTIFUL long haired (610)n2-0700 changer CD, Immacu- Highway miles, depend-
CommerclaV Home Units female cat, spayed, de- 1994 Eagle Talon Dl, late condlhon, low miles able $2,900 Central

From $199 00 claWed Needs someone 20,000 miles ExceJlent Must selll $12,0001 best Auto 313-885-8300, 839-
Low Monthly Payments to spOil her $20 313- condition $11,500 Best 61D-n9-6597 4462 eves

FREE Color Catalog 684-9409 offer 885-6841
Call Today 1989 Probe, GL Auto 1990 Cutlass Supreme SL,1-800-842-1305 BOUVIER, "champ", no 1994 LeBaron GTC, con- Bnght Red $2100. loaded, AM/FM

pup but WIth a lot 01 vertlble, 13,700 miles (810)772-0700 cassette, digital rnstru-
GOLF CLUBS good years left, longs for White loaded, leather, 1995 Taurus SE- V-6, Ex- ments, 55,000 miles

a lorever home Gentle alarm, CD $13,900 Non-smokers. Very
LENNOX china 12 place FOR SALE & full of kisses Neu- (313)866-5279 cellent condition loaded, clean $6,950 862-8032

settrng With servrng New. Used tered, ImmunIzed, -----____ 36,000 miles $13,000 after 6.
Pieces $600 or best of- healthy 313-881-0200 1992 Plymouth Sundance. 313.881-6117
fer. (810)765-9391. Full Sets. Odd Clubs or 313-886-8387 dependable, clean, 1993 Tempo GL- 2 door, 1986 Cutlass Clera- 4

(313) 882-8618 --------- AM/FM cassette, air door, grandma's car
LIKE new cocktail and CUTE cuddly klnens avail- $5,500 313-886-06n 37K, auto, air, excellent Super clean, 71,000

lamp tables. $250. Two able 10r adoption Call ------___ condition $5,900 Cen- miles Showroom condl-
lamps- chair- rocker. (810)548-1150 1988 Plymouth Sundance- tral Auto 313-885-4840, lion! $3,800. 313-839.
810-296-2449 --------- 4 door Good condition, 839-4462 eves 4462 372100367' Yamaha P,ano, CUTE cuddly kittens for non smoker, clean , _ •

MIKASA China- 93 piece Conservatory Mode)- adoption For rnlorma- $2200 81D-776-9493 1984 Tempo Runs great 1984 Cutlass Clera. $3511 12 Wh / ( 0) 683 $901 not a miSS printservice or Ite Showroom condlhon. tlon call 81 773- 9 --------- not a miss pnnt
Silverband Perfect con- $13,000 Mustselll --------- 1987 Plymouth HOrizon- (810)n2-Q7oo (810)n2-Q7oo

( 3)684-466 FREE, 2 great cats- 1 105,000 miles, needs
croon 31 9 __ 3_13-885__ -_66_7_3____ black, 1 tiger, neutered, carburetor $1,100 or PROBE 1989- GL, 1 own- 1976 ELDORADO conver-

MINOLTA X- 700 outfIt, BABY grand plano, excel- declawed, need lOVing best offer (810)776- er, new tires 96,000 tibia- anginal owner, ga-M
I $550 0 h (313)8 36319 miles. most highwaymany extras Int lent condrtlon ne own- ome 2 - n53 $2,400/ best (810)773- rage kept Great car for

or best Call Doug er, askmg $7,500 Kurt HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res- -1990--S-ha-do-w-,-a-ut-o-G-ood-8426 summer cruIsing
(313)884-1695 Wunderlich Vlohn, excel. cue Dogs & Puppies transportation $1650 $14,000 313-622-2222

MOVED. 9x 12 needle- lent condition, asking available Call 313.882- (810)n2-07oo 1986 Eldorado, all power,
pointe rug for sale _$9_,_000__ 88_2_-2_34_5___ 6269 lor available dogs I wire Wheels, Bose,
(313)331-7091 GUITARS, ban/os and & adopt a pet schedule 1991 BEREnA GT, auto, moon, always garaged

MOVING sale- 2 sleeper mandollOs, ukes loaded, sunroof, 62,000 $5600 or best 81D-n8-
sofas, floral COUCh, wanted Collector 886- MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty 1991 ContlOental, 67K, mIles, clean n5-5851 8216

4522 Society Will be happy to warranty $8,000
matchlOg couch & lava- pro Ide ad ce as well 1988 Beretta GT, V-6, 1991 Geo TraCleer Runs
seat, G E washer, gas --U-S-E-O-P-I-A-N-O-S-- as ~ list ofv~conomlcal _(_3_13_)_8_84_-_2_57_1____StiCK, new clutch, runs great $2500 (810)772-
dryer & refngerator Call Used Spinets- Consoles serviceS for spaymg and 1995 Contour LX- every great $1,9501 firm 881- 0700
881-5078 Upnghts & Grands neutenng your pets An oplJon available, leather, 7104 1989 GP Good car well

-O-A-K-d-----t-7 altered pet is a heatthrer mint Great mpg 1993 BonneVIlle SSEI- equlped $2500mlOg room se , ABBEY PIANO CO & happier companion $14,900 (313)640-9245
pteCe, 1 year old, $400 ROYALOAK 810-541-6116 leather su nroof, fUlly (810)n2-Q7oo
(313)885-6935 PIANOS WANTED Call us at 313-891-7188 1989 Cougar LS- Runsl loaded excellent condl- 1992 Grand Am SE- 2

--------- TOP CASH PAID -P-U-P-P-Y-O-B-E-D-IE-N-C-E-looks new black, lion $15,600 (810)463- door, 1 owner, non-
PINE and maple work ----_____ 10 weeks-41/2 months loaded, high miles 8285 smoker, CD player,

benches and counter WANTED- ornate Art Case ALSO, ADULT $2,900 313-526-4874
tops for sale 810-445- 1991 BonneVille LE- V6 4 70,000 miles $6,5001
3769 Stelnway Grand plano, DOG OBEDIENCE 1993 Escort LX 5 speed door, loaded, cold air, best 81D-795-6046

also Standard Sternway For Information Air, rear defrost, AMlFM good condition, highway -1-99-1-G-r-an-d-P-n-x-S-E-,-s-e-_
Grand plano and Macln- Carolyn House cassette Sunroof miles $6,300 Central
tosh stereo eqUipment QQ ... .,...... A 3 3-885 8300 839 dan Auto, V6, 4 door,
(313)862-6858 ~ $5,500f best 884-5782 4~~~ e~es - , - alf, loaded Runs! looks

TH--E-G-r-os-s-e-P-o-In-t-e-A-n-Im-al-1-9-88-E-s-c-o-r-t-A-u-to-,-r-u-n-s great 89K miles $7200
Chnlc has a cute Ben/I- great $500 (810)772- 1991 BonneVille LE (810)751-2979

0700 Whitel blue cloth, one
type Temer mix that owner Non- smoker, 1994 Metro, Burgandy
needs a home There --------- Mrnt condition Standard
are also some Kittens 1986 Escort 5 speed very well maintained model Manual 45,000
available soon Call 103,000 miles Runs Below average miles, miles $42001 best 313-
(313)822-5707 great $1 1501 best many options $79001 882-5230

(313)884 9156 best 313-64D-1954

1987 Bonneville SE- blue, 1990 Olds Cutlass station
air, loaded Nice condl' wagon, power every.
tron One owner $2,700 thing, great condition,
685-7057 80,000 miles $5,000f

best 313-331-3594
1990 BonneVille darK

blue excellent condition 1984 Olds 98 Regency
Loaded 74 000 miles Brougham, black Last
$5,900 81D-286-6571 of the big bodlesl All op-

tions, new AIC, runs
1992 BUick Roadmaster, smooth, looks great

new parnt, new tires aU $1895 313-372-4242
power V-8 350 engine,
AMIFM stereo cassene, 1996 Oldsmobile Clera SL-
one owner Immaculate 4 door, brand new V-6,
Must sell 810-759. loaded 400 miles Es-
6691 tate sale $14500 882-

55721986 BUick Century, fully _
loaded, low miles runs 1990 Pontiac Grand Prix
good $15001 best 882. LE- Beautlflul rn & out
9281 $3 200 313-526-4874

PLAYHOUSE- 1 1/2 sto-
rres, cedar roof, door,
glass screen Window,
ladder $500 884-4404

PLAYHOUSE. Old fash-
roned red school house,
bell cupola, beautifully
finIshed, hand painted
I"tenorl extenor Ladder
and loft to reach bell, 8
x 6' x 9' (810)694-5712

PRECIOUS Moments Fig-
unnes, mfSC pieces Re-
Ilred, Suspended &
Members only from
1990 & earher Green
book pnce only 810-ns-
7483 after 5 p m

RACING stroller, double
WIth canopy, $485 new,
best offer Double Graco
stroller, spotless, $110
new, asking $65 886.
9330

RUG-8'x 10' dume '/liMe!
light blue Duratne wool
Perfect condOOn $250
884-2706

•
j
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702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.U/MACOM. COUNTY

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

~
GRANT
MANOR

17110 Nme Mile
Eastpomte

810-771-3374
• Maintenance Free l.IVlng
• TranspolUllon
• ACtlVltles

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSfS FOR IlENT /
S CS/MA<OMI COUNTY

NINEI HARPER. 3 bed. •
room 1 car garage, no
basement, non.
sfl"Okers no pets $700
(810)778-2027

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HUPER WOODS

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
OETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

UPPER flat- 1 bedroom,
Park Lots of closet
space Garage, appllan
ces Heat 'ncluded
$5251 secUrity 313-824-
1716

VERNIER- Cape Cod du
plex, 2 bedroom, family
room, large kitchen, ap-
pliances Separate
basement, separate ga.
rage No smokers No
pets $700 (313)885-
2909

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl
CI... 1fled Advertising

882-6900

660 TRAILERS

700 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

LANDSCAPE trailers 2,
$900 each Camper top
from pickup, $150 Call
after 5pm (313)331-
0163 313-886-2244

1331 Maryland. Cozy 1
bedroom upper New
carpet, paint and Win-
dows All appliances, off
street parking No pets
$445 plus utilities
(313}343-0149

2 bedroom upper & lower
flat on Lakepornte In
G;ossa rUlnl.. Park.
Available July 1st, 1996
Both Include aU applian-
ces Including dishwash-
ers, washers and dryers
No pets $560 prus de-
POSit and utIlities
(313)882'4822

558 Neff- large 3 bedroom
flat In attractive Tudor,
natural fireplace, en-
closed porch, garage,
stove, refngerator, dIsh-
washer, mIcrowave,
washerl dlYer and malO-
tenance Included
$1,295 per month
(313)613-1505

728 Trombley, lovely 2
bedroom 1 bath lower
Central air, all applian-
ces.821-3497

945 Not1tngham- 3 bed-
room Jower, kitchen ap-
pliances, fresh paint,
new carpet, fireplace,
garage No pets Non-
smoking JUly 1st occu-
pancy $700 pius secun.
ty. (313)824'6564

Apartments Available

Harper Woods available
June 1st. One bed-
room. $495 month In-
cludes water, 'TWo bed-
room $550 month In-
cludes water. St. Clair
Shores available July
18t, large 1 bedroom
includes hest " water,
$525- $550 month.
Apartments are carpet.
ed with blinds
throughout.

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

656 MOTORBIKES

810-469-0223

6S7 MOTORCYGES

McMachen Marfne
Fealunng WaJerCl:lft from 14 10 100

Sea Ray • Tiara Yachts

Az~~

~
Open 7 Days

Mondaystili 800

653 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

JOO99 So IJv« load
Mt. ClelDebs, ML 48045

JU51 20 nunUles from Grosoe POlI1le'

6S3 MOTOR HOMES

PERFECT Father's Day
glftl Pearson 26'
sailboat, excellent cond,-
tlon many extras Must
sell I 810-375-0520

CANOE, fiberglass, Mo-
hawk brand Good con-
dition $450 313-824-
4669

COMPLETE Line flberf
glass products to repair
boats & cars Michigan
Fiberglass Sales 810-
777.20321800.589.4444

SHORESIDE
CUSTOM MARINE DETAILING
'ONSlTE -BILGE/
-WAXES ENGlNE

-TEAK/
'RUBOlTfS VARNISH
•!NT IEXT -CANVAS
WASHES -Me'S &<
-BOITOM DECALS
PAINTING -mVERS

Keep your mvcstmmt m s1upsllape'
Eric Byrne Chris Ditty
884-3303 881-8392

AFFORDABLE
MARJNE DETAILING
Waxes, rubouts, teak,
bottom palnbng weekly,
monthly cleanlngs. Call

654 BOlT STORAGE/DOCKING

Bob,810-977-6569.

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repal rs, d ry-fOI
21 Years Expeneoce

Have Portfolio
& References
(810)435-6048

NEW Yamoto MX3 gaso-
line powered super-
bike $250 (313)824-
4040

210 Alter- Upper 1 bed.
room flat, hVlng/ dining
rooms, kitchen, 1 car
garage $375 plus utilit-
Ies 882-8517 3 bedroom, very large

bathroom, bungalow,
7 Mile! Kelly Rd area One newly decorated Base-

bedroom upper apart. ment, 2 car garage Lot
ment near St Jude & 180x 200 $875
shoppmg $355/ month (313)881-0855
(313)881-3877

A Beautiful 3,800 sq ft. 4
ALTERI CharleVOIX, bedroom Georgian Co I-

Grosse POinte Side 1 omal In best locabon off
bedroom, $290, studiO Windmill POinte $1,850
$265, Includes heat 313. per mon1h Immediate
885-0031 occupancy Call Lou Ta-

AUDUBONI East Outer tar, C-21 T&C, 810-939-
Dnve 2 bedroom lower, 2800
formal dmmg room, walk BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
out porch, garage, laun. home Grosse POinte
dry facilities $525 plus Schools Central air
secunty QUick occupan. $975, month 313-884-
cy 810-765-0927 6683

BEACONSFIELDI Warren GROSSE POinte 3 bed.
Nice 1 bedroom, upper, room Colonial
carpeting, appliances Carpeted, hardwood,
$250 monthly, secunty. basement, $795
313-881-6568 RENTAL PROS

CADIEUX, across from St 81O-773-RENT
Joseph's NurSing Home GROSSE POinte Woods-
Modem 1 & 2 bedroom Hollywood Clean 2 bed-
apartments. Appliances room brick Bungalow,
and heat Included Days finished upper room, ga-
313-872-8215, evenings rage, no pets 2 year
313-881-5764 Lease, $875 (313)884-

CHANDLER Park- Whrttler 1340
area SpacIous 2 bed. MINT 2 or 3 bedroom bnck
room apatment Appllan- ranch, 1,600 sq It up-
ces, garage $430 datea oak kitchen, dm-
month Available July Ing room, neulral, air,
1st For appointment fireplace, screened
Call 810-588-5796 porch, basement, 2 car,

INDIAN Village Carnage no petsl smokers
house- recently remod- $1,5501 month D&H
eled HistOriC 7 room Properties (810)737-

THE BLAKE COMPANY house Gas Included. 4002
313-881-6100 $700 plus depOSit After MUST seel Large 3 bed-

ATTRACTIVE, 1 & ~ bed- 6, (313)822'9410 room colonial Hard-
room Grosse POinte LAPPIN at 71 Gratiot. 2 wood floors, down, new
rentals Includes. apph. bedroom lower Carpet- carpet up Beautiful
ances,prlvate parking, Ing stovel refrrgerator kitchen, appliances,
most utilihes, COin laun. Side- drive Clean dishwasher, breakfast
dry. From $435. 886- $365 No utIlities room Wayburn near
2920 (810)294-5592 Kercheval $795 + 1 112

secunty 313-886-1924
BEACONSFIELD- Bright, STUDIO apartment- 9520 NEAR Lakeshore- 7 room,

clean, 2 bedroom upper. Whittier, heat water In-
Carpet, appliances, cluded, Immediate occu- 2 bath, fireplace, 3/r, fin-
parking No pets. $500 pancy, secunty depOSit, Ished basement, double
313-822.3390. credit check, no pets, garage $1,200 884-

-- __--:0-=-=-=-..,--- references $270 month 2147
BEACONSFIELD-Upper (313)882-4953 after 5 WONDERFUL 4 bedroomtwo bedroom kitchen, _

dlnlngl IIvmg, laundry, THREE bedroom upper brick colonIal, dining
storage. No pets. Lease flat Mack! Outer Drive room, den, 28x24 coun.
$510, July 1st (S10)n2- area $450 plus try kitchen, hardwood
0041 secunty 313-882-4245 floors, 2,450 sq ft, alf,

2 car, seml- finished
GROSSE POinte carnage THREE Mile Dnve, 6 room basement, no pets

house, effiCiency Unit lower, $525 No utilities $2,2001 month D&H
$5001 month Security Included References & Properties (810)737-
reqUIred. 881-3172 $775 secunty AVaJlable 4002

OR SSE P CI Immediately (313)884-o olnte ty- up- 4252
dated 2 bedroom lower
Oak floors parJong ap- WHITTIER! 194 One bed-
pllances '$750 822- room, AC, appliances, 4864 Canyon Small 2
3390 $325 Credit check 313- bedroom ranch New

BOATWELLS $200 P -------..,-- 882-4132 kitchen and bathroom,
er GROSSE POinte City 2 laundry room No base-

season, Alter Road bedroom upper Avalla- ment or garage First,
Area (313)822-3641 ble July 1st $625 Good last and one month se-

BOATWELLS for rent, condition 313-881-2806 9 1/2 Mllel Mack- 1 bed- cunty $500/ month
some covered, Inexpen- HARCOURT Road Attrac- room lower $435 m- (313)882-7849
slve Grosse Pomte tlve 2 bedroom, 1 bath, cludes heat, apphances CADIEUX! Chandler Park
area 885-8nl lower Appliances and 885-0031 area 3508 Woodhall

garage Included. Avalla- EASTPOINTE- 91 Gratiot 3 bedroom bnck bunga-
bIe July 1 $8001 month SpacIous 1 bedroom low, basement, nice
Days 313-223-3547, townhouse style apart- fenced yard $650 plus
evenings, 313-886-3173 ment With baspment, secunty 810-254-7251

LOWER flat near Jeffer- newly decorated, air, ap- CADIEUX! Munich 3 bed-
son, 2 bedrooms, com- pliances Included Con- room, 1 1/2 bath,
pletely new, central air venlsnt locatlonl $485/ garage $625 Credit
$600 plus utilities month. Call 313-885- check 313-882-4132
(313)822-3234 8300 ext 201 DETROIT 3 bedroom, car-1996 Harley DynaconvertJ-

ble Brand new, 10 MARYLAND 2 bedroom LAKE ST CLAIR- 1 & 2 peted, washerl dryer,
miles, black, Windshield, upper, hardwood, lead- bedroom apartments fenced, basement
leather saddlebags ed Windows, stovel re- Pool tenniS, boatwell, $500
$17,100 (810)775-7m frlgeralor, laundry fitness center, club. RENTAL PROS

$535 886-0657 house, huge decks over- 810-773-RENT1984 Honda GordwlO9 looking lake 810-791- _
Aspencade- Very low MARYLAND near Ker- 1441 EASTSIDE, 11472 Whilh-
miles, excellent condl- cheval, lower New --------- orn 3 bedrooms, base-
t,on $4,8001 best offer kitchen, redecoratlflg LAKE ST. CLAIR ment, $375/ month,
882-7983 appliances, garage, va- $3751 security Immedl-

19n Honda CB750 super cant $680 884-2444 New 2 bedroom 2 bath ate occupancy
sport complete, needs NEFF Road. Charmlflg apartme;'lts with (313)371-8607
work, $290 And 1976 Colonial near Maumee, outstanding lake views KELLYI Falmnount 3 bed.
400cc Penton Enduro, lower 2 bedrooms, large Fireplace, washer, room back lot No base.
good condition, $675 IIVlflg & dlfling rooms, dryer, huge wood decks, ment, updated $500
(313)824-4669 large l<1tchen, eating boat wells available Credit check 313.882-

space All appliances Harbor Club North 4132
1994 Suzuki Intruder, Beautiful screened 810-469-2628 _

1100 miles $5400 882- TWO bedroom duplex
4124 porch No pets $850 ROSEVILLE, Chippendale Nottingham near Mor.

(313)881-2850 Apartments Clean qUi- ang Beautiful new car.
PROFESSIONAL 1326 et Appliances walk-Ifl pet throughout, updated

closet Private
Wayburn 2 bedroom basement Air condition. kitchen, dlfllflg room,
lower, Newer kitchen 109 One bedroom lower base". ent, garage
dishwasher, parking, no $485 Also 2 bedroom $550 810-778-8653
pets or smoklflg $600 upper $520 $300 secur-
Available Jury 1 rty senior discount 810
(313)331-3655 772-8410

UPPER 2 bedroom flat,
Grosse POinte Woods
Great locatIOn, air, laun.
dry, garage No pets
$750 882-8161

WINNEBAGO Chieftain
1990- 33', 30,000 miles,
rear Queen bed, non-
smoker sleeps 6 Load-
ed very clean $36,900
(810)792-4824

WINNEBAGO Le Sharo,
1992, 20', loaded,
20000 miles $19,0001
best (313)499-2224

Licensed
&

[neured

651 IOlTS AND MOTORS

653 SOArs PARTS AND
SERVICE

5ea5ide Marine
Maintenance, Inc.

[81OJ 447-2117
illDIVing SeMces Available

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

653 SOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

Complete
50lrt
Care

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid Runnmg or not
$5000 tops 810-779-
5110

ALL cars wanted
'

The
goodl The bad I The
uglyl Top dollar pardi
$50 - $5,000. Seven
days 810-293-1062

ALL Junk cars wanted
Runnlflg or not Same
day Top dollars paid
313-6404781

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125
Doesn't matter what
your driVing record's
like Partners Insurance
810-795-3222

1973 18' Thompson- 140
h p Inboard, trailer, 2
covers, more $3,9001
offer 810-n6-8693

1978 BAYLINER, Sarato-
ga, 24ft 6,n 350 engine,
tllm tabs, II-bunks,
stove, Ice box, lots of
storage Extras Include ---jii-n-E-NT-IO-N---
15hp outboard WIth stick BOATERS'
steering, fish finder, FIBERGLASS
depth gauge, radiO & Repair Matenals
trailer Excellent plus 9 Mile & Kelly Rd
condition $7,5001 best Eastpointe Fiberglass
offer 810-779-2207 Sales

Senior Techfllcal Rep
Mark Ireson

81o-n-FIBER

38' Carver Aft Cabin 1987,
stored Indoors, heated,
(2) 454's generator, ra-
dar, new canvas Pro- _
fesslonafly redecorated, CHRIS Craft Lancer, 23
like new Includes well feet, OMC 110 Great
for 1996 season In Port family flshrng runabout
Huron $130,000 Great condition 325 to-
Please call Joe Choma tal hours trailer, radiO
517-694-9080 $3000 (313)885-7177

E
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

or
Lease

$273 Month,
Zero Downl

94 GMC SAFARI
EXTENDED

22 00) Mles Fully
loaded Worranty

$13.500

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

94GMCJIMMY
SLE,4x4

4 Door Vortec. 28 00)
miles

$16,286

1994 Mlata Roadster, low 1994 Chrysler Voyager, 7 1978 Chns Craft 22' Cut-
miles, warrkanty, alarm passenger 45,000 lass Single screw, In-
while $15,300 810776 miles $10,300/ offer board With trailer Days
1833evenrngs 313-881-1318 886- (810)754-1890

CORVETTE 1984 Auto _4_2_32_8_8_2._3_90_9 1972 Chlls Craft XK-22
loaded, leather Intenor, 1987 Dodge Conversion beautiful boat, low
47K miles, excellent Van V.8 Very good hours, superb condition
conditIOn stored condition $3,350 313- $20,000 firm Contact
winters $11,500 8865746 Larry Mayea 810-725-
(810)7722428 1990 GMC Vandura, 3500 _6_1_" _

1 ton, work van 23,000 32' ClaSSICInternational 6
mi'es Needs tires, great meter, bUill 1923 NeVins

1984 Blazer, Tahoe, from shape ShelVing and yard for Chicago Yacht
ladder rack Included clUb Restorable

Texas Almost no rust $6750 (313)882-8949 $1,700 (313)441-6217Auto Runs Great
$2500 (810)772-0700 1993 Grand Voyager LE- 1984 Grady White 20' cen.

-19-9-5-F-C-R-D-F-~-5-0-X-L-T,V6 75K rold air very ter cansc'e • 9SS ZOO
extended cab, 4 wd, all very nice' New tires, HP Johnson loop charg-
optIOns 5,000 miles loaded $10500 Central ed engine, many extras
$19,350 313.886.4682 LeaSing 313'885-8300, With traIler Excellent

839.4462 eves condition $15,000
1980 Ford F350, walk'in (810)7757777

1991 Grand Voyager LE, -utility box $4,500
1980 C50 Chevy clean, 7 passenger, 1992 Maxum, 23', 175HP

lad- loaded $8,000 313- V6 mercrulser, II-berth,
der truck, Utility box 343. aft berth Ve ry low
$5,000 Too much to list I 0729 after 7 p m hours Excellent condl-
884-9760 1988 Grand Voyager LE, tJon VHF radiO, shore

V-6, Infinity sound sys- power, manne head1986 GMC Suburban, M $18 900tem Clean, no rust, any extras ,claSSIC,1500, air, cruise, 810-7753161
tilt, locks, panel doors, loaded $4,500 313. -
red & blege Very good 882-2609 1992 Searay E C , fu II
condition Asking 1995 Plymouth Voyager, camper top, radar, heaV CORANADO MKIII 1974
$5,000 (313)882-3131 G L d d t 7 AC, Windless, remote, "

reen oa e , mln spot, twm 350 $75,000 23 , new mast, rigging,
1985 Toyota pickup Auto- ~~::geengJe;hn 313.~; Office 313.521.5750, main and lib 9.9 Honda,

mat,c Runs great $500 7958 pager 810-812-9431 trailer, much more
(810)772-0700 $1,900 810-773-1980

LOADED 1994 Chevy S- 1992 Plymouth Voyager 1983 Sea ray Sundancer CHRISCRAFT Seaskrff
Loaded New tires, ex- 26ft Excellent condition, 35' 1969 cod '

~~~~~~~Ir, c~~~~;n~:: haust, 37,000 miles 260.hp everything new condltlo~,~urveYed
28,500 miles $12,000 $12,500 Mlntl (313)886- $15,5001 best Many ex- 1995 $14000 313-886-
313-556-2668 9598 tIBS 810-445-3769 6201'

'-19-9-4-P-o-n-tl-ac-T-ra-n-s-p-o-rt-,1994 Strom 10' tnflatable. -S-U-Y-lN-G-I-S-e-I-Iin-g-I-O-w-n-A
loaded, excellent cond,. 4 passenger, up 10 10 Boat? Complete clean-
tlon, warranty (313)886- ~ ~ O~lboard $800 810- ups, detailing, washing,
7609 9 -3 65 waxing by Mantlme

1993 Pontiac Trans Sport 1986 Sunrunner 310SB Shine Low rates Insur-
SE- 35,000 miles Load. SuncrUiser TWin 350's ed Bnan, 810-466-1151
ed, CD, Extended war- Inboard! outboard Ex- vOice pager
ranty $11,900 (313)881- cellent condition Asking FOUR Wlnns, 1989315
6032 $25,900 810-463-7069 Vista, TWin 260's, 11

-1-99-2-P-o-n-t-,a-c-T-r-a-n-s-p-o-rtSEARAY 1977 24' week- foot beam, sleeps 6,
SE, 62,000 miles, good ender, low hours, camp- Loran, Icemaker, Bimini
condition $10,000 881- er top, custom features, and camper top Many
3029 fUlly eqUipped, excellent extras excellent cond,-

condition $9,300 313. tIon $49,900 Days
886-6855 (616)344-5378 Eve-

TWO 1993 Yamaha Wav- mngs (616)324-3385.
erunner 3's- 3 seater's
WIth deluxe Shorelander
trallor, low hours
$10,900 884-4404

LASER 1994, used 5
times, ngged for raCing,
SeJlech dolly Boat and
extra gear pnced sepa-
rately 886.4038

SEADOO 1995 XP, trailer,
like new $5100 882-
0784

CAL 20 'Yellow Jacket"
award Winner, 7 salls,
fully eqUipped, 1989
Merc 5 h P $3,000 or
best Dock 1#40 G P
Farms home313-885-
2197, work 313-884-
6400

ALLMAND 23' Flybfldge,
dual herm, 110, 350
OMC, V/bunk, fndge
electroniCS, accessones,
low hours, excellent
condition Parked at
(Emerald City) $6000
810-725-4389

CAL 25, all gadgets and
1980 3D' Enckson, excel- full sail Inventory Race

lent condition, Loran au. or cruise Very good
to pilot and roller furling, condilion $5500/ best
Includes slnaker & 5 (313)824-4669
salls Recent surlley -=-_
$26,988 810-380-9108 NEWPORT 27' S-C&C de-

sign New engine, 6
1975 AMF SLICK CRAFT salls, refurbished, stand-

25' C C TWin 140H P Ing head room Loaded
Chevy, 4 cylmders Walk POSSible partnership for
m head, galley, V-bunk. park well. (313)824-
Great fishmg boat, Good 4040

condItIOn $6,000 or CRUISERS boat, 21', In-
best 313-823-3199 board loutboard, Chevy

350 Also, Easy Rider
trailer Total price,
$4,500 or best reasona-
ble 810-293-3968

SIX foot, dark blue aluml.
num bed cap $65 Call
Don at 774-0285

or
Lease

$299 Month,
Zero Downl

95 TAHOELT4x4,
4 DOOR

16,(0) Mlles.lealtler.
Perfect I

$27,950

95 GMC SIERRA
EXT CAB Z71. ilx4

350 V.B. All OptJons.
low Miles
$21,950

95GMCJIMMY
4 DOOR 4x4

Red. low Miles
loaded Warranty

$19,900

94 GMC SUBURBAN
4x4

350 V-8 loaded One
Owner

$25,950

93 CHEVY LUMINA
APV,

7 Passenger Whrte One
Owner
$9,900

92 GMC SUBURBAN
4x4

looded Black 48 OC()
Mllesl

$19,950

90 LUMINA APV
looded 7600) Miles

Great Shape'
$6,900

88GMC
STARCRAFTHI-TOP
Full Stze V -8 Leather

Clean1

$7,950

FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEE PS/ HIH EEl

1987 Volkswagen Fox. 5
speed Runs good
$7001 best 313-372
0980

1989 Volvo Turbo wagon,
60k miles black, tan
leather Excellent cond"
tlon $10,500 313-884.
4527

1992 VW Jetta GLI 16v, 5
speed red, loaded Ex-
cellent condllion Recaro
seats, BBS wheels
77 ,000 miles $8,600
best 313-822-6928

1988 VW Fox 5 speed
AMI FM. air Transporta
tlon SpeCial First $300
takes' (313}331.3OB8 af.
ter 5

60& AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALUMS

81 o-294~39i<j

MERCEDES 300SE 1990-
while gray leather Inlen-
or, sunroof 4 door se-
dan Excellent condition
One owner Best offer
(810)2942807

JAG UA R-C-o-up-e-'-9-9-'
XJS, V 12 black! camel,
36 000 miles new tlfes,
gorgeous $19,000 882-
0784

ACURA Integra LS 1993,
red, CD spoiler, excel-
Ie nt condition, 71 K,
$11995 (313)885-0593

MG.TD KIT CAR with con-
vertible top 4 speed,
red $7500 810-725-
8066

MAZDA RX 7, 1985 Must
sell Great condltron, re-
liable clean, runs great
$1 500 (810)n4-0095

mlUMPH TAG, 1973 red,
excellent condition Low
orlgmal miles, runs
great, no rust Call Mike,
810774.0573 or 810-
8502830

_f/I!iI)'f'" _
""II Ii
J ,,' ~,

" H?~ ; ~

FIBERGLASS truck cap
for 8 bpd Fits Ford
Dodge ilnd 1987 and
old{'r Chevy pick up Ex
cellent condllion $350
best 3133727691

199640 SE Range Rover,
black, tall leather, mint
8,000 miles $52,000
(313)8842935

1995 Blazer LT, loaded,
leather CD, 4 door,
4WD, Immaculate Must
sell $21,300 n9-6597

1989 Blazer S-10 4X4, Ta-
hoe tnm, gray, rear tire
mount, hitch 106,000
miles $7000 313-886-
5914

1992 Chevy Blazer, full
size 4X4, manual, excel-
lent condition High
miles Maintenance re-
cords $11,000 313-640-
4816

1993 GEO Tracker LSf-
4x4 convertible, 6,800
miles black, auto air,
cassette Mint' $10,400
(810)776.9374

1993 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee laredo Loaded,
plus CD and tow pack-
age $17,999 best
313-8824216

1989 Jeep Cherokee Lim-
Ited 87,000 miles, leath-
er seats, good condition
$9,000 Days (313)222'
0583 After 7 (313)881-
0490

1986 Jeep CJ-7 Very
good condition- Rare
California car 6
cylinder 5-speed, hard
top blkml top removea.
ble AMIFM CD $8,000
or best reasonable offer
(313)8840076----------

1995 Wrangler 5 speed
8K miles alarm, sound
bar $15500 Mint'
(313)8848419

1992 Wrangler- 40 000
ml'ps 5 speed 1 owner
excellent condition
S8 SOl) 3136404781

~
AUTb.

ALARMS1P( ACCESSORIES
Sa~ ....0'" l' i"'S rariC~
• I<(>m '00'0"< 1989 Aerostar XLT Ex.

v tended Loaded. excel.
- ,,'v' , , ) lenl condition $6 450
- I ,,~ 881-2036

1995 Chevrolet.Astro Con.
version Van. Mark 3
High top Immaculate
loaded Full warranty
$21 000 (810)792.8031

--~-- ..........~~ .._-.....-------- ........-....------ .....-~ .......,..._........."A:.e~ .... asp
,I ' _~___......olll



912IUllDING/IlEMODELlNG

THINKING ABOUT
REMODELlt-.G?

Concern about quality?
Don t spend good mon-
ey for bad workl Get the
quality you deserve Call
Gnamplon Homes Mod-

ernlzalion & DeSign
810-752-2030
Free Estimate

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
('~pl"ht IlolI'I>! III'lp«NnJlftU S«vitft

l ustom Kltchen. I< Baths
LJCl n*J & Insured

Heterences
lij"'"S EdstVwood Drive

lIa 're r Wood. MI
~W))~~~~l~

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &;

RENOVATION INC.
• Addlhons
• Kitchen & Bathroom

Remodeling
- Arch Ilec!IJral SeMc_s

Avolklble
QUALIDWORK

L censed & Insured.-
914 CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS, dormers, re-
modeling, partitions,
rough or finish 884-
7426

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885-4609

• GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Prrce
882-0746

'12IUILDING/REMODElING

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths.
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

CARDINAL
CONSTRUCTION

9128UllD1NG/REMODEL1NG

J W KLEINER SR
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brick Block and Stone
work and all types

ot repairs
Bnck & Flagstone PatIOs

& Walks Porches
Chimneys Tuck POlnling

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

8820717

SEMI- retired brick layer
With 48 years In maso-
nary trada Resonable
810772 3223

((iRICK REPAIR
ilil: SPECIALIST
1111: • Turk I'.,intingIII:' .St(-p,
111,1 • I'unh~,1'1'1. Walh Slrai~ht,,"rd
'1111 • ' ..undatilln Repair
111,1 • J'uundaliun'
111,1 . '.1I I I l nderplnlleu
IIIII f' .. h .I I • 1tlra~l' ~tralC h:nln~

1:11: Juhn Price
IIIII 1;U'IN'c.I IINII(,<I1,1,1 _

III 82.0746

912 IUIlD1NG/REMODEliNG

911 IIlICK/llOCK WOIlK

LIcensed/Insured
New con,tructron remodehng
roofing "ding decks fences

810-775.2111

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC
Bathrooms- Kitchens

Basements- Remodeling
Owner Operated

llcensedllnsured
810-n3-4606.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzallon-Aflerat,ons
.Addllions - Family

Rooms
-Kitchens- Recreation

Areas
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed bUilder

Reister Constructlon,lnc.
313-965-5900

810-639-5149

•

III!I!IIIiim ...
8UILQ£R ~!Jnt» I

IJL",tg).gj SINll
~UP'" 194'1

~. ,~, ~,.~,~ ...
882-0628

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING OONE

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

[!J~f!lIGWIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
~ RESIDFNTIAL • COMMERCIAL
@! DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
~ GARAGFS RAISED & RENEWED
~ NEW GARAGE ODORS & REFRAMING
~ Gl ASS BLOCKS
~ NE W GARAGES BUILT ~

ffil Licensed & Insured ~
~ 8101 774-30.0 ~
~-~~

D'IV .... yS
Par",
Na,
por ..~

907 IASEMENT
WATUrllOOFING

907 IASEMENT
WATEIlPIlOOFING

Excellence In
Waterproofing

FamJl Busmess
Smce 1924

• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Walls Straightened
• under P,nn,ng
• 2:; Yr Guarantee

licensed & In"-ured

911 8RICK/8LOCK WORK

R.R. CODDENS

BRICK Work- Excellence
In bnck work Small Jobs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313)886-5565

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

eDlgglng Method
eA11New Drain Tile
eLlght Weight lOA

slag stone & backfill
eSpotless Cleanup
eWalis Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpinned
-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Danger Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
WorkmanshIp

810-296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

Expert Tuckpolntlng
Bnck Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut
Tuckpolnllng for strength

& long lifeI

Will make your bnck
work look like newl
Porch RebUilding

& Rebrrckrng
Licensed Insured

John Pnce 882-0746

BRICK Repalrs- porches,
steps, tuck pOinting,
glass block Windows
code Violations KeVin
(81C)7795226

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED

• ~~~~~~TEE f1~t----~~Family
BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

907 USEMENT
WATERrllOOFING

907 USEMENT
WATEllrllOOFING

902 ALUMINUM 51DING

904 ASPHAlT PAVING
REPAIR

900 AIR CONDITIONING

903 ArPlIANCE REPAIRS

Trim & Siding
Gutters

Repair Work
Repbcemenl W'mdows

Gumnleed WorKmanship
LIcensed - Insured
Owner - Installer

810-775-2530

lJC 2103130562

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Wrrtten Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct Wllh Owner

nS-1750

SE'lVING COWUNITY 25 YEAFlS

e&fJ.4~
.~ res~ed & leal tooled
• PcOOng loh !!pOred & reslW!acel!
• New dlMWVl! & park.g Icb

Owner Supe{V1 sed
Insured

8"10-773-8087

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air ConditiOning

In~talled & Serviced
313-882-0747

Llcensedl Insured
Quality Work

"A~ ?It. ~_.
r::..~~SEME~
WATERPROOFING

ABu' ness Bu ~ On Honesty Inlegnty & Deperdab,lrty
With Over20 YearsExpeneneeServIngThe POlntes

Specifications:
• Plywood arOUM erl re area to p otecllandscape
• A H 1rees shr~ bushes etc Wl be ¥rotec"ed
• ""avale (""rod dogl a ea 01 basement wall 10 be waterp noled
• Hau away an clay sand !lebrs
• Remove eXlsh"Q elra n hie 2nd reNce WTftl new dra 11f .e
• Scrape al)d Wife brJ"'1 wa~ remoVIng all dlr1 t'lsunng a good bond
• Ae'P3 r a I maJOr cracks 'Nrth ~ydrauhc c.el'T'le1'lt
• Tlowelg<a<le lar aM 6 m," VlSQUene applied to w.11
.. Run hose In bleeder(51 to nsure S\JfflC~nr drarnage eledry St\al<e

b1eeder(s! rl necessa'Y
• Pea Slone ')r U,..,s ag S!1>1e Wlthm t2. 01 grade
• Feu( nc~ I'nOO!brane lape apPl'led allop seam of V"SQUene
'Top 50,110 graoo w~h proper poIeh
• In'enor cracj,;,s f cd F "~sary
• Th",eugh wort<nansh p and cle.ln Ull
• S'Yroloam nsulahOn applied to wall rl requested

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING CONCRETE

8", il"<:< "-v>e II"" " a'!1'l<ned alld e a,eo
P Ahes..Ct, m"\ll,'S Wars ReM
Tuel(po", "9 qer-> IS <"'~"9SU~'P""'ed
VocrahOO'Code Woot< D,a "'90 SySt~ms

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations Underpinned

.Llcensed & Insured
-Quality Workmanship

313-882-1800
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313/885-2097 STATE
LICENSED

All Calls Returnedl10YearTran~lerableGuarantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pomtrng
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

Some Classifjcotion~ - 88_2_"1_8_00 _
are required by low to EXPERT Brrck Repair

be licensed. Check with Tuckpolntlng chimneys
So A to porches, steps The

proper Ie gency Brrck Doctor Richard
verify license. Price licensed, 313-

R.L. 882-3804
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

I Directory of Services I

723 VACATION IlENTALS
NOIlTHERN MICHIGAN

LAKE Michigan- 3 bed-
room, 2 bath chalet near
Petos~ey/ CharleVOIX
All comforts of home
With lake at your back
door $995 per week
6163485486

LAKEFRONT cottages on
Houghton Lakes North
shore 2 bedroom $424
3 bedroom $477 Call
517821-6885

LUDINGTON Lake MiChi-
gan on harbor, new
luxury 2 bedroom 2
bath condo sleeps 2- 6
$990/ week/ depOSit
Brochure 810-391-1361

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESOIlTS

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along With your

Classifted
Ad Message

ClaSSified
AdvertiSing

Traverse City- only 1 week
left August 17- 24 At-
tractively decorated, 3
bedroom 2 full bath cot-
tage on Duck Lake, near
Interlocken Sandy
beach, SWimming, fish-
In9 boat, dock, musIc
concerts 810-771.8078,
616-276-9533

PENTWATER" Completely
furnished 1 log cabin, 1
cottage Both sleeps SIX
guests Year around
recreational actIVities
Near Lake Michigan, Sil-
ver Lake, Pentwater
Lake & River Seasonal
rates 616-869-8041

PETOSKEY area- 3 or 4
bedroom chalet, close to
pool, golf, sandy beach
$500/ $600 week
(810)778-4367 or 810-
954-1720

PETOSKEY- Walloon
Lake area Four season
vacation homes, 2- 7
bedrooms, furnished
units available SWim.
mlng, golfing canoeing,
volleyball Ideal vacatlor
spot (800)754-0222

PRESQUE Isle/ Grano
Lake 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath cottage Sleeps 10
Dock With rowboat
$600 weekly 313-882-
4379, Mary

RENTALS available on
Lake Michigan Little
Traverse lake and The
Homestead of Glen Ar-
bor $450- $26001
week 616-334-3650

FAX IT!
343-5569

Remember to include:

12 miles North Pt Huron
Clean cottages With
kitchens, TV, sandy
beach, screened porchs,
boats, game room Fam-
Ily resort Reasonable
Dallyl weekly (810)327.
6889

ARUBA- Sub-penthouse,
5 star oceanfront on
beach, poolslde, sleeps
6, 2 bedroom Weeks
June 23rdl 30th 313-
882-7397

CASEVILLE' pnvate lake-
front homes and cot-
tages Weekly, starting
frorr'l $450 Weekends
ava liable after Labor
Day 517-874-5181

COTTAGES: Prrnce Ed-
ward Island, Canada's
East Coast May Octo-
ber Comfortable rea-
sonable St Peters Bay
Gany Family, 902-961-
2785

LAKE CharleVOIX 3 bed
room, 3 bath waterfront
condo ExclUSive Hem
mlngway POint Club
$3000 per month 517
3459122

PICTURESQUE farm La
peer County 1 1!2
hours from Grosse
POinte 4 bedroom
home large barn With
horse stables Beautiful
pond and woods $950/
week 313881-9702

723 VACATION RENTALS
NOIlTHER N MICHIGAN

EAST Jordan Michigan, 6
Mile Lake vacatIOn
home sleeps 8, boat &
dock close to sWlmmmg
access $600 weekly
DepOSit Available
through November 1st
Call now lor reserva-
tllons 616-544-6889

."
HARBOR Spring area va

cation renlals Homes
cottages and condomini-
ums available by the
wflPk rnnnfh 0'" se3S0n

Please contact Graham
Management, 163 E
Main, Harbor Sprrngs,
MI49740 616-526.9671

HARBOR Springs 3 bed-
room condo, fUlly equip-
ped, Imens, cable, VCR,
garage heated outSide
pool lighted tennis
courts 810-559-2807

HARBOR Springs, 3 bed-
room furnished condo
Pool, tennis courts, sur-
rounded by LlllleTra-
verse Bay Golf Club
810-254-7706

HARBOR Sprrngs, town-
house 3 + bedrooms,
air heated pool TenniS
courts On Lillie Tra-
verse Bay Golf Course
Cable TV, vcr, micro,
furnish everything 810-
979-0566

HARBOR SPRINGS. 3
bedroom condo, pool,
tenntS Minutes to shop-
ping & beach Daysl
Tom, 313.886-1000
Evenings, 313-885.
4142

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury condo 10-

door/ outdoor pools,
beach tennis Available
weeks In June & August
call 810)626-7209

HARBOR Sprrngs- Lake
Michigan, sandy beach-
front 3 bedroom 2 bath
home $1,950/ week Ef-
fiCiency cottage $750 or
both $2,450 313-429-
9459 or 313-761-1346

HARBOR Sprrngs Cozy
condo On Golf course
sleeps 8 Many extras
313-823-1251

HARRISVILLE near Alpe-
na on Lake Huron Se- ----- _
eluded beachfront 3 TRAVERSE City- Beautiful
bedroom, sleeps 6 new 4 bedroom home
Large lounge room With on Arbutus Lake Great
Frankhn Fireplace Fully family getaway Private
equipped kitchen Large $750/ week 881-8261
screened- glassed porch TWIN Lake, 2 bedrooms,
fronts on Lake Small kitchen Near Mancelo.
rowboat and canoe na Hiking, SWimming,
Safe sandy beach for fishrng Conlact Phyllis,
children $60000 week- 616-587-9740
Iy Openings for 6- 29 to
7- 6,7-6 to 13,7-13 to VACATION Home- Char-
7/2(1, 8-3 to 8-10, 8-10 levolx, Michigan 3 bed-
to 8-17 Also, "mini_ rooms, fully furnished
week" of 8-24 to 8-30 By the week call eve-
available at $500 Call nlngs 616-547-6040
517- 724-6494 (cottage
phone) or 313-882-8145
and leave message PIC-
tures available

HARSENS Island Cottage
on Middle Channel 3
bedroom, sleeps 9 dock
small boat, space to
dock your boat tool
Weekly rental $500
(3131885-1760

HIGGINS Lake- 3 bed-
room, $400/ week
(810)465-5670

HIGGINS Lake Lakefront
cottage, 2 bedrooms &
nursery Sleeps 6
Cable, row boat, 4,000
pound hOist
Immaculate Open 6-1,
6-8 6-22 $700 a week
Call 517-821-6885

HOMESTEAD. Glen Har-
bor Beautiful beach
front condo on Lake
Michigan 3 bedrooms
Available before June
30 August 3- 10 313-
971 6703

HOMESTEAD- Spectacu
lar view With Ideal loca-
tion on crystal River and
Lake Michigan Bed-
room With loft sleeps 6
June rates weekend
$250 weekly $650 July
& August weekly rates
$925 810540-2252

HOMESTEAD' perfect for
2 people Condo on
Lake Michigan $565
per week 810-548-1835

HOMESTEAD: very nice
Lake Michigan 2 bed-
room condo $1 100 per
week 810548-1835

LAKE Huron beach front
house' Lexrngton area
2 bedroom $550 per
week Call 313426
4526

----- ------
LELAND Village one bed

room cottage $500
week Available JUly 21
28 703527-5427

+

no ROOMS fOil IlENT

716 OfFICE/COMMEWAL
FOil IlENT

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

f 508) 22&-4449
8 Federal SI

Nantucket, MA 02554

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT Of STATE

~
U-.lUTd".

KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL

Two locations both sUlta
ble for office or retail
Approx 2000 and 3400
square feet Parking
available 8866010

ST Clair Shores- -appro-;;-
mately 1800 sq It Im-
medl!lte occupancy Call
886 5211 between 9
a m - noon after 7 eve
nlngs

723 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MACK! Morass area room
to rent, utilities Included
Phone & laundry availa-
ble $701 week Leave
message name & num
ber 810-704-7057

SMALL student room In
upscale POinte home
313882-5126

NAPLES Area- Have you
always wanted to wlnler
In FlOrida With a Country
Club membership and
golf out your front door?
ThiS ISyour great oppor-
tunity 313882-2139

RETIRED lady seeks Flon-
da apartment rental Will
share Winter months,
Januaryl February
(810)775-6928

SIESTA Key 2 bedroom 1
1/2 bath, washer, dryer,
furnished condo Bay,
beach, pool, tenms non-
smoking '961 '97 sea-
son Also great off sea-
son rates (313)882-
2235

Walloon Lake area Petos-
key 5 bedroom, year
round vacation home
Dishwasher, phone, TV,
golf, pool, sandy beach,
small lake, playground
$6001 week 810.647-
7233

BEAUTIFUL lakefront chao
let on lake near Cadillac,
4 bedroom 3 bath mar-
ble JUCUZZI deck,
VCR's, cable T V de-
luxe appliances By
week thru Labor Day
SpeCial June rates
(810)286-7119

CADILLAC, Lakefront
chalet 4 bedrooms, 2
baths rec room sandy
beach $495 per week
Available June 13. Sep-
tember 8 Days 313577
4176 evenings 810731-
4905

CARP LAKE Mackinaw
area Clean 2 bedroom
boat Beautiful lake
RustiC 6165374779

CLAM Rlverl Torch Lake
2 bedroom fully furnish
ed Washer! dryer Am
pie docking no
srT'oklng! pets Booking
for summer $5501
week 810 69389t4

CLARE- Sprmg! Summer
reservations lakefront
house & cabins flrepla
ces 8106264383

COTTAGE. 3 bedroom
3,000 feet private
beaches on Crystal &
Lake Michigan
lifeguard golf tennis
616352 7081

HARBOR Sprmqs sum.
mer renlals Weekly or 3
day weekends CUle 3
bedroom 2 bath home
near golf beaches
shopping RE'asonable
rate 3138858771 or
6t6 526 3963

•

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

707 HOUSES FOil IlENT/
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

714 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

ST Clair Shores 3 bed-
room on the Canal
22515 Maple, 10 Mile;
Jefferson $850 month
(810)777-4150

ST Clair Shores 3 bed
room brick ranch, 1 1/2
baths air, basement

$800
RENTAL PROS
810 773-RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil RENT

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom larger unit 'lext
to pool Available late
June All appliances
$6701 month plus secun
ty & utilities 2 year
lease 881-9140

LAKESHORE Village
townhouse. 2 bedroom,
$650 Available end of
July 810-778-8910 or
313-885-2149 Leave
messages

GARAGE space for unre-
stored antique car,
which IS not being
dnven 313-886-5860

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupations

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co"

Home-Mate Specialists
644-6845

SHARE large 3 bedroom
colomal on water In St
Clair Shores $380 in-
cludes utilities & cable
810-771-8155

15000 CHARLEVOIX In
the Park Great offices CAPE Cod- Cozy house-
and warehouse, 3300+ keeping beach cottage,
sq ft, overhead door, perfect for couple $395
street and limited alley 2 bedroom luxury
parkrng $2,000 per oceanfront $975 313
month for three year 886-9542
lease CHAMPION & GOT A campground mem-
BAER, 884-5700 bershlp or time share?

20733 Mack- Window front, We'll take It I Amenca's
1,370 sq 11 Ideal for largest resale clearrng-
various bUSinesses house Call Resort
$1,2751 month Sales Int 1-800-423-
Red Carpet Kelm Shore- 5967 (24 hours)
wood 886-871 0 i:i:S;;;;:;;:;;<;;;;:;:;;:;~ii".s;=qJ

20926 Mack Ave - Glass To RESERVE YOUR
front store In the Woods NANTUCKET
In Ideal location for a va- VACATION
rlety of busoness pur- HOME FOR THE
posses, With expanded SUMMER OF 1996
parking In rear $1,250 Call Your
per month plus utllitly Rental Specialist at
extras Available late
spnng or early summer
Call Waller, 313.226-
4496 No agents please

ALL new office space for
lease Surtes to 1500 sq
It 13 Mile and Harper
Call 810-415-6598

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores/9 Mile &

Harper 150 sq ft, all utll-
Ihes, 5 day Jamtor,

near expressway
Reasonable

810-n8-0120

EASTPOINTE 1 000
square feet Air, retail or
office 810-879-1964 or
810-949-4813 lease

EXECUTIVE office near
downtown Mt Clemens,
good parking, $250/
month including utilities
(313}331-0066

GROSSE POinte Park
Luxunous office space
15005 E Jefferson
$125 and up 313-824-
7900,313-257-1191

HARPER WOODS
TWO 121.,ery nice .uite ••

IEoIch1,800 SQ. FT. [I...
• .,ell.l. EASY ACCESS TO
I-M [AT VERNIER 1 Perle.
Ing + meny emenlt •••.

M•• Rollen. 313-886-2900
M •• Sine .... 81 G-540-1 000

1696 & Gratiot, 4000
square foot office Newly
remodeled Call John
Kurczak,810-n1-1211

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

EAST POINTE PLAZA
2700 sq It sUite large

conference room recep
tlon room workroom! of
flce! steno area plus 7
Single soundproofed offl
ces First floor rots of
Windows prIVate lavato
ry parking lot Janitor
service

Call for details floor plans
9am 5pm weekdays

313-882-0899

KENNEDY BUILDING
OpPOsite Eastland Mall

2,700 sq ft available Fin
Ished areas Including
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably
pnced Includes heat

lights & air conditioning
Call 810 776-5440

PROFESSIONAL office
approx 1300 sq ft
Mack City of Grosse
POinte 886-6010

-----." ...- -.-----~-,~ ....-~--_..!k..,.-- --- ....---- ... ~-------~----------
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Directo of Services
'46 HAULING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines-822-•• 00
- large and Smoll Jobs
- PIOnoS (our spec~clty)
- Appllo:Jncp.s
- Satvrday, Sunday

Service
- Senior Discounl$
Owned & Operated
By Joh n Stein Inger
11850 E. Jeffef'JOl'l

MPSC.l19675
Licensed- Inwred

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

UCE:NSED & INSURI::D
PACKING & MATERIALS

'INTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

941 HEATING AND COOLING

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

Bob Breitenbecher

884.8380

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales , service
Installation

ResldentiaU Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

Q S.M.Heattng & Cooling
Quality tnstallatrons

Licensed and Insured
Free estlmafes
810-543-1370

26 years expenence
Family owned.

PAINTING- Interior and
exterIOr Spackling
Wallpapering Window
Glazmg Finish carpen-
try FREE estimates LI-
censed Insured Excel-
lent references North-
eastern Improvements
Ine 372 2414

9S4PAINTlNG/DECOUTING

AFFORDABLE exterior
palnllng, drywall, stain-
Ing, plastenng repair 20
years expertence In
Grosse Pomte C E G
Patntmg Free estlmates
810-757.7232

BOWMAN Palntmg Inten-
orl Exterior ReSidential
26 years experience
Call Gary 810.790-0030

BRENTWOOD Palnlfngl
Wallpapering 27 years
of quality & service to
Pomtes Shores, Harper
Woods Free eslimates
Bill, 810-776.6321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
With thiS ad

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

Dependable/Experienced
P1anosAJstIqHs

Smau or Large Job.
Ue_HclIlIISUled

LGwRates

We'll carry your worries alTaY
839-22221526-7284

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry plumbing elec.

tncal, pain ling Roofing
Vinyl sldmg Power

washing Vinyl and ce
ramlc tile mstallatlon
Cvdtllr,u,al'ull rtlpdll
Excellent references

FREE eslimates
Licensed, Insured

Our Company does It alii
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
372.2414

HANDYMAN- painting,
Windows, yard work,
hauling, repairs, etc
Grosse pOinte area 15
years References Ask
for Martm, 884-9133

HANDYWORK, Pamtmg,
home repairs, odd Jobs
Grosse Pomte referen-
ces Call John 885-
8832

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbmg, electrical. ceo I
rarnlC, carpentry, or any-
thlngl Native Grosse
Pomter 313-886-5678

OLDER Home SpeCialist
Custom carpentry.
plumbing, tllm,
electncal, plaster floors,
baths, kitchens 810-296-
2274 Lowest pnces

3CHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbing, electn-
cal, carpentry, pamtmg,
code Violations 886-
4121, pager 810-903-
6.~"1

WOOD Window frames re-
caulked and repamted.
All exterior painting, ce-
ment repatrs, plumbmg,
and most all home re-
pairs Serving the
Grosse Pomtes for 8
years Bud,313-882-
5886

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAlNTENANCE S EAVICE

• Small Home RepairS
• Gutter Cleanrng & Repa"s
• Small Roof RepaJIS

:~~~;~~~~:'Val
• Siding & Cleek Installa!"",

Insured
~ rormorovr 774:0,'81

~~ ,-uSTOM PAINTING
.,..,....~ ,.... s.c.s. GIlIH If lor..-- IS ~

- - t~IOl'/f:x1enoI • pt~ R~II'S • Ragg,ng
- Sponglng • WallPaPer Removal & H4ngtng

Mkls. i..k. 1076752- Fun, IMIlI'M
~ 884-5764

Classified AdvertiSing
(313) 882-6900

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOAlEXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging. Ragging Spackle Dragging Carpentry
Drywall, Plaster Repair Kitchens Baths Basement
Remodeling New Windo~Doors, Decks Fpnces
Porches De'tgn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates

Mr. B's 882.3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
-LET omf IDJIDEIO

GOOD SERVICE.

BE YOUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE.

USE THE CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS.

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDS<AmS/
GAilDENEIIS

945 HANDYMAN

Owne r/Operalor
No Hired Help

Unhappy With your lawn Co ,
Cau ClREENSTAR

• WeeJcJy La;o", Matrttenn:l!
• FertJlrzmg Prograns
• ~fBU (lean.Ups
• Landscape Mai'lt2naOCe
• S"l1M ~movaI & Sab1g

LJcensed f, Insured
Senror Cllllen DISCount

Free EstJrnates
1313J 884-5165

PLANTERS' PAll

Love the flowers
Hate the dirt?
Laura, 81O-n7-44n

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

FAMOUS Maintenance
Wmdow & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned Screen
installation FREE roof
Inspection Power wash-
Ing FREE estimates
Reasonable rates LI-
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 372.2414

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

TREE SERVICES
Tnmmlng • AolmovtJ~ Stumps

LJcensed" InSlllllO
810-268-7886

REISTER -
lANDSCAPING

Co•• Inc.
Our 31slYr

LANDSCAPEDESIGN&
CONSTRUCTION

810/69.1.5149
111/965.5900

MgrRYotAWN
LANDSCAPING

• OrganICfertl!lzaMn
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs

• Landscape deslg~ and
construction

• Sodding
• Power rake & aerabon

885.3410
Licensed Insured

LAWN
SPRINKLER
Start Ups & Repairs
Renovations, Drain

Cleaning
& Plumbing Repairs
Emergency ServIce

WALT 313.88203832

935 FLOOII SANDING/
IIEF1NISHING

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

m FURNlTURr
~EflNISHING/U'HOlm~ ING

PROFESSIONAL floor
sdndmg and finishing
Free estimates W
Abraham 754 8999
Terry Yerke (810)772-
3118

SpecJahzlngIn IntenorlElCIenorPalntong We offer
the best InpreparalKlnbefore palnling and use only the

finest materralsfor the longestlastrngresults
GreatWesternpeopleare quahtymindedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520

FURNITURE sfnpPlngl reo
finishing and repair done
by hand With profeSSIO-
nal care Free Estimates
810-447-9708,
(313)839-0840

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

CREATIONS
Landscaping Servicing
St Clair Shores Lawn
maintenance, landscap-
Ing, re-soddlng Full
clean-up, power raking
Insured, free estimates
810-777-4338

DAN MILLEVJLLE
TREE SERVICE

Tree Trrmmmg
Land Cleanng

Tree & Stump Removal
Licensed & Insured
24 hour emergency

FREE ESTIMATES
810-n6-1104

FJVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree Tnmmmg
Removal! Stumping

Shrubl Hedge Tnmmmg
& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOILJGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

81o-n8-4331

GARDENING, planting,
trlmmmg, pruning. also
clean ups call John 10-
10 884.3904

GORDON & Sons Tree
and Stump removal
Topping, trlmmmg and
removals Senior diS-
counts, free estimates 1-
800-626.3493

K& KLAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean. ups, fertilization

gutter clea nrng &
lawn aeration

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom 776-
44~Q

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

senIOr Discount
313-882-5204
810-445-0225

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRSISERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIAUCOM
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt effiCient service
Licensed/Insured

810-783-5861

TREES, shrubs, hedges,
removed, stump grrnd
~ng Free estimates
Insured Reasonable
rates (810)778-4459

~ FRANK'S Handyman
~~~ Service- SpeCialiZing In'iii, a--m small repairs Electrical,- II plumbing carpentry, etcClINiC11M 810791 6684

921 DRAPERIES

934 fENCES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

923 DRESSMAKING/
AlTERATIONS

930 ELECTRICAl SERVICES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
ViSit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

935 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

.....................
:Powel' Washilll:
= Super Jet ~)'tem ~= -Deck> -Md>onry •= -SIding and more ~
: Call Dan i
• 810.7Z05-2.040 •~ ~.

ALL Alterations Best prt-
ces Best work Fast
service Call Lla, 810.
294-2601

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

810-776-5456

G & G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed Insured,

member 01 The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free eslimll1es
We supply mstall sand

stam and fmls~ wood
floors, new & old
SpecialiZing In
Ghtsa finish

810-778-2050

Griffins Fence Company

.AII Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation, RepairS
'Senlor Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges. Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774.Q110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
810-n6-1007

Residential Commercial
service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
senior Citizen Discount

KEN'S ElectriC, licensed
master electnclan ReSI-
dential, commerCial, m.
dustnal.810-979-8806

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-Resldentlal.Commerclal
eFast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

TOMA
ELECTRIC
BOB TOMA

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor.

885-8030

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

Service
Calls For

Grandfather
Clocks

Installed
AnJlnai R8mual

Cerltfred &
Insured

*

921 ClOCK REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale Licensed
5154

Ch moeys Cleaned

925 l>ECKS/PATIOS

DECORATING Serv-
Ice Custom sewing,
drapenes, valances,
comforters, head.
boaras, cornice

boards, decorative
access ones, up-

holstery, slipcovers
Fabncs available

885-1829

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH LIC. # 71.05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re.lined

Gas flues re-Iined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
795-1711

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clea~nng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

ULTRA DECKS
DeSign & BUilt

Carpentry
LICENSED

(313)886-8421
(810)296-2537

923 CONSTRUCTION REPAIR

....._-==_.-
Construction Co.

lrcensed/lnsured
RESIDfNTIAl - COMMEKIAl

• Dnveways • Remodeltng
, Add 1110ns • Decks
'Garages (1111775-7111

Sef\lng The CommunLty

tME~I~;RRI
'£;rpcrt . ProfesSIOnal

Wakh
Clock

Jewelry
SERvICE

One Year
Warranty

On oli
Servi~e

Hoor.
Mon Fn 10-530 Sal lo-:.i

(313)372.9685
19888 KELLY

Harper Woods South of 8 M':e

Cleaning & Powerwashlng
Sealing & Stamlng

DeSign & construction
Free Estimates

Licensed BUilder

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH

Deck washing & sealing
High pressure cleaning to

beautify and protect
your Investment
810-293-5674

DECKS & FENCES

, 924 DECORATING SERVlCE

913 CEMENT WORK

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

913 CEMENT WOIIK

UCENSE tOII1021 .1"SUfl'EO

Cement
Driveways

Patio"
Brrck Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job to smalill
Free Estimates

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

BRICK PAVERS &
OECORAllVE CONCRETE

EXPOSED AGGREGATE
FLAGSTONE &

BLUESTONE WOAK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

884-7139
TUCKPOINTING: Expert

repair, porches, chim-
neys The Bnck Doctor
Richard Pnce Licensed
882-3804

• DRIVEWAYS
• PORCHES' PAnOS

• RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE
GARAG E FLOORS

Brick & Block

~

TONY
~<') 13131 885-0612

~ 1110l777-4446

A.R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt

repalred or tuck pOlnling
Flues, caps repaired
Chimneys cleaned

313-886-5565

Some Classifications

proper Sate Agency to

verify license.

are required by law to

be licensed. Check with

915 CAIIPET ClEANING

916 CAIlI'ET INSTALLATION

911 CEMENT WOIIK

913 CEMENT WORK

911 CEILING/PLASTERING

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estlmates 22725 Great
er Mack Please call 1
800606-t5t5

Experts In all forms
of construction

Licensed & Insured
20 Years Experrence

810296 4950

GARY S Carpet Service
Installation reslretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Service
Installation, rest retching
& repairs Carpet & pad
available 776-3604

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
S/Jtei4~ Uf, ~

Dnvewa}s • PatlO~
Basement Waterproofing - Bnek Paver<;

AddItIOns - Garages
Llcen~ed Bonded Ins (810) 826-9251

ANDY Squires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810)-755-2054

CEILING repairs, water
damage, cracks, pamt-
ing, wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth Licensed con.
tractor Joe, 881-1085

PLANET
CONCRETE

CEMENT SPECIALISTS

VAN'S Developement all
types of smalll large
concrete work also wa
terproofmg (810)791-
4516

E & J Plastenng, Drywall, VITO'S Cement All types
plaster, stucco 810-598- of cement Brrck work
8753 313-714-0131 Licensed, Insured, bond-

ed 313-527-8935
PLASTER & drywall repair .

of all types Grosse H"•• ~ ~

Pomte references ~ "lAI._1 . _J'" Il.JJ"" ~
"Chip" Gibson, 884- ~ ffUC/f4U,.,. ~~
5764 ~ Concrete. Bnck • Stone :~

PLASTERING and drywall :~ Tuckpolnong ~
repatrs Textu rrng and ~ ChlmnPII Repair ~
stucco Insured Pete.~ -) ~
Taromlna 469-2007 :: Patios & Porches ~--------- ~ ..

PLASTERING, Drywall ::~ ~ 1f.,e~~
Taping & Spray Textur- .~ "1t P." ••
mg SpeCialiZing m re :: 4'P ~
pairs No Job too small ~ 882-6713 :~
Free Estimates Insured ,..
30 years expenence ...
Jim Upton, 773-4316

PLASTERING. Free Esti-
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experrence Insured
Lou BlaCkwell, 810-776-
8687 or 810-381-6970

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repalr,lnc
SpeCialiZingIn plaster
reconstruction Expen-

enced In Grosse
POinte'sfinest homes

Licensed bUilder,
fully msured

810-790-9117
-- Classifiecr-

Advertising
882-6900

SEAVER'S Home Malnte.
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures painting 16
years In Grosse POinte
882-0000

SMALL Plaster repair and
ceiling texture Mr
Duffy 313-8852107

CEMENT work, concrete
brick work driveways,
Sidewalks porches,
chimneys Free Esti-
mates Call Paul 810-
309 1986

.>i RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ~

~

Hand Trowefed Finish 8 Ed Elliott
Foohngs, Garage Ralslngs, Porches A 810-791-0418
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING ~ - PRESSURE POlntes

IlCen,ed & In,med ;..< Power Washing

iMARTIN RElF GARY DIPAOLA ~/. Expenenced professlo-
775-4268 n2-0033 nal Grosse Pomte resl-
"'YY/YVYYYYYYY7YYYYY yyyyYYY) dent Will carefully pres.

, ( , . A sure wash & seal your
deck, concrete fence ----,.--,-
etc 38 years HARDWOOD floor Instal-
expeflence 884.5887 lalion Sanding & reftl'l-

Ishlng, all work warrant-
ed 810.716-9432

KELM. Floor sanding reo
finishing old & new AI.
so banisters Insured
Experrenced 313-535
7256

•
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Directory of Services

fa

Just The Fax,
Please!

$9.08 for J 2 words.
Additional words 65C each.

DEADLINES: 'YourHome"
all real estate for sale - noon, Monday

Classified/Display 6 p.m., Monday
RegUlar Classified liner ads - n00!1, Tuesday

NAME

CREDIT CARD - EXP. OAT

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

SIGNATURE

j=;v(;-0: (313) 343-5569 - Classified
AdvertisingHEADING'

Loyal garage-salers, awake! The season is finally here,
and with a little help from the c1assifieds you won't
miss a beat. Check the dassifieds weekly for the most
complete list of area garage and yard sales.

CALL CLASSIFIED
(313) 882.6900

(pre-payment required)

Grosse Pointe News & Connection

930 WINDOWS

977 WALL WASHING

981 WINDOW WASHING

Some Classifications

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

G\OMD?»\QfK
FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
Greg Groth

are required by law to

be licensed. Check with

proper Sole Agency 10

verify license.

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chine No dnp No mess
Call the bestl 810-771-
7299

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and wm-
claws 1001313-821-2984

WALL washing Reasona-
ble rales 884-9512

WINDOW restoration
SpeCialiZing In Window
restoration sash cords,
broken glass Mr Duffy
313-885-2107

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEADLINES:

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

NOONt

MONDAY

Classified
Display

6 p.m. Monday
All other

Classified
Advertising

NOON,
TUESDAY

Prepayment is
required,

Call:
(313) 882-6900

Fax:
(313) 343.5569

All Deadlines
are subject to

change holiday
weeks!

973 TIL£ WO~K

91>0 ~OOFING SE~VI(£

974 V(~ ~ErAI~

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF'
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

R.R. CODDENS
FannIy Business smce 1924

Slungle Ib>fs
. Flat Ib:lfs

. IU:ber roofs new
arxI repur

- '.!'Em' affs
• Clu1mey rep1Unl

88&-8585
=-- ----=-- ---===-- ~

91>2 STORMS .. SCREENS

960 ~OOFING SERVICE

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types Flashing, tuck
pOinting fREE estl
mates Licensed & In-
sured Northeastern Im-
provements Inc 372-
2414

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters bathrooms walls,
floors Water damage,
regroutlng Any type LI-
censed contractor 881-
1085

CERAMIC, Vinyl tile mstal
latlOn Regroutlng
FREE Estimates LI-
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments Inc 372-2414

TILE Mason Journeyman
AdvertiSing In Grosse
POinte News since
1984 Paul 313824
1326

957 ~LUMIING ..
INSTALLATION

885-7711

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

881-4003

960 ROOFING SlaVIC!

R&J
ROOFING
• Sh,ngle Root<
• Tear Oils
• Flal Oecks
• Cedar Shakes
• CopperlShl'<'1 Ml'lal
• L" ensedInsured

91>0 ~OOFING mVIC(

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

J &J ROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800.459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY LAN BE!
10 year woJl<manshlpwarranty

25 yearor longermaterialwarranty
SpectallzlngIn TEAR OFFS

lJConsOd

CAll US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

QUALITY ROOFING! Sid-
Ing & Gutters by Mlcon
ConstructIOn Tear-ofts,
re-roofs, licensed and -C-E-R-A-M-IC-tl-Ie---re-s-Id-e-n-tla-I
Insured, guaranteed jobs and repairs 15
Call Enc 810-447-2236 years experience

(810)7764097 Andy

CERAMIC tile Installatlon-
your tile or mine All

FLAT roof specialist re- work guaranteed 810-
palrs- all types, over 20 716-9432
years expenence 810- _
774-7794 Pager 810- CERAMIC TlLE- quality
466.0285 work, affordable pnces,

free estimates All work
guaranteed 810-777-
7196

ALL PRO ROOFJNG
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding, new, repaired,
reasonable, rehable 20

years expenence
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

El(pcricnccd qualily
\"/(tlk dCJJj~'f1d<1ble.

lowest puce

771.4007

957 ~lUMIING ..
INSTAllATION

954 PAINTING/DE<ORATING

WALLPAPER
'REMOVAL

BY TIM

91>0 ~OOF'NG SERVin

1+ pai~ti~q
IntenorlExtenor

Special Plaster Repair
Window Caulking

and Puttying
Extenor Power Washtng

and Palnttng
Alummum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATE~
All W",*" "_.Is Gu__

Call RyanPaintingCo

775-3068

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washlngl carpet clean.
Ing 884-4300

GALAX IE WINDOW
CLEANING CO

'Gutter Cleaning
'Qualrty Work

'Free Estimates
'Senior Discounts

810-777-1797

l!l ~ l!l SCREENS, doors, door- GEORGE OLMIN
aq IllKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~ L.S. WALKER CO. walls, Windows, WINDOW CLEANING
aq~IE IIl'NTING ~~i51 Plumbing Drain Cleaning porches, woodl aluml- SERVICE
IE nu i5I All Repairs Free Estl- num Repaired on site 40 YEARS IN THE

~ & WAUJIAIl£RlNG ~ mate'~S~~::onablel ;lc~tlders, 313-886- 810~~~~~g70
~ Inl""orlExtenorInducks ~ 810-778-8212 -M-A-O-A-R-M-a-\-nt-e-n-c-e-t-o-r-

~
repamngdarnagedplaster~ 313-705.7568 pager

merly firemans ad Hand
aq W1=~~tngC:::ng ~ TOM'S Plumblng- repairs, IN home tune ups Clean, wash Windows and
rei pallmngalummumSlding remodel, Installs, sewer all, adjust tensions walls Kitchens are our
rei Top OtlaJrtymelenaJ ~ 12 years experience $4 95 All makes and speclalltyl Free estl-
IE Reasonablepnces i5I Reasonable, 810-775- models repaired Call mates & references
~ Allwoll< Guaranleed ~ 4201, 313-884-1906 Joe Kaufman at home 313-821-2984
~ call Mikeanytlme ~ j&;m_ .. iiiiiii~ anytime 810-778-5403 PROFESSIONAL window
IE777.8081 i5l $ DISCOUNT $ or 884.8293 washing, gutter

~ iii PLUMBING cleaning Bondedllnsur-
• •• For all Your ed Uniformed crews

Plumbing Needs COMMERCIALJ Reslden- Call D J Qualrty Clean-=:~ tlal, installation, malnte- ~5.~~~0 estimates 810
nance & repairs Wmng,

WHY PAY MORE22 re/ocaltOn extensions
7 DAYS 24 HOURS Telephone equipment
881.2224 882-2079

iI-.'Karm's~IPa;ntin~
~in(' It'll)

---- 881.S112
v' Fn.T 1.:....II1'aJ: ......
.......Ih.fL'I"l,Jl("t ....

V Pla""f,'r nl"Jli1ir:--.
.......Inh'rillr Painting
v I.,tt. ..t"iur Painting
t/ "'nud lol:t:llllishing.
.......("n.Hph.'fl' Sl'."' in."'';
V I.il". So. II" .
......"~~Sllht'Hntr.u,Jin~

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work repairs renova-
tions water heaters
sewer cleaning code VI-
olations All work guar-
anteed

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

91>0 ROOFING S(~VICE

BRIAN'S PAINTING QUALITY workmanship DAN ROEMER
ProfeSSional painting, Inte Painting, plaster car PLUMBING

rlor and exterior Spe- pentry all home repairs
I Repairs remodeling, codecia IZlng In all types of 1'; years experience work, fixtures

pall1tlng CaUlking Win- Insured references Water heaters Installed
dow glazing and plaster Seavers Home Licensed and Insured
repair All work guaran- Maintenance 882-0000 7722614
teed For Free Estl- ---------
mates and Reasonable SPRING Painting- Free DAVE'S Sewer Cleanmg,
Rates, call 872.2046. estimates reasonable Plumbing Repair If It'S

-------- rates, profeSSional quail- broke, we'll fiX It LI-
FRANK'S wallpaper re- ty work, mtenorl exlenor censed & Insured Free

moval Servmg GP area John Karoutsos, 886- estimates Senior d,s.
since 1940 StateWide, 2790 count 313-526-7100
references 313-451- -ST-E-N-C-I-L1-N-G-d-o-ne-l-n-y-ou-r
1444 home Ideas unllmltedl DIRECT

FREE estimates, Reason. Kathy 810-779-6928 PLUMBING
able rates Nick Karout. after 5 00 P m &
sos, ProfeSSional Pamt- STEVE'S Painting DRAIN
er, Intenorl exterior 30 Intenor/Exlenor Speclal-
ye

8
ars expenence Call IZlng In plastenng and 521.0726

8 5-3594 drywall repairs, cracks, *Free Estimates
GHI Painting, Intenorl ex- peeling pamt Window *Full Product Warranty

tenor, always a protes- glazlng- caulkmg Also *Semor Discount
slonal Job Expenenced, paint oJd aluminum Sid.
references, tree estl- mg 313-874.1613 * References
mates Greg, 313-527- -~------- *AII Work Guaranteed
1853 ,

r?ll.,A....,.li MICHAEL HAGGERTY
HUCKS PAINTING, Inten- I IRlilJ- J,H:.:t--J Lie. Masler Plumber

or extenor Plaster Re- ~ ~G I _
pair Paper Removal '~ ~ff
Electncal Plumbing ~ FRANK R.
Gutters Powerwashlng KEN'S WINDOW WEIR
FR EE estimates 25 SI:'R"'I""'"
years expenence John • El • 'lJJI.j

810-415-9464 _ JOURNEYMAN/GI,AZIER
Windows Re pUll led r. n-ed

INTERIORS and Caulked
BY DON & LYNN (RemOVingail old P"lIyl

Replace3rokenglass
-Husband-Wife Team SteaMed~pThermopanes

Installs Storm Wmdows and
.Wallpapenng Doors
-Painting "Any kmd of g1.,. work"

J" ("I ~sTrade 30 Years
885-2633 Can Ko, , 879.1755

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing in:

* Exlenor/* Intenor,
ReSldenltal & CommerCial

Pamtlng
*Plastenng & Drywall

repairs and cracks,
peeling

paint Window glazing,
caulking

*Washlng & Palntmg old
aluminum Siding

*Wood Staining!
Vamlshlng

Grosse POinte References
All Work & Malenal

Guaranteed
FUlly licensed & Insured

Free Estimates.
Mike 810-268-0727

J.L. PAINnNG
INTERIORJEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor SpeCial-

IZing In repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpaperrng
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma- _
tertal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
reterences

Free estimates
882-5038

M & K PAINTING

Intenorl Exlenor POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
Ing Caulking GlaZing
Aluminum Siding Plas-
tenng, drywall repairs
ResldenllaVCommerclal
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Free estimate LI-
censed Fully Insured
Milan 810-759-5099

PAINT Attractlon- We
used to do conventional
painting, unlimited faux
and marbling 313-869-
2720

PAINTING, wallpapenng,
wall washing Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 810-294-
4420

PAINTING. Quality Job at
a reasonable pnce Inte-
norl exterior Call
DenniS 810-7763796 --------- ROOFING Repairs reshln-

EMIL THE PLUMBER gllng chimney screens AAl CO VCR TV mlcro-
QUALITY Intenorl eX1enor Father & Son.. basement leaks plaster wave Home calls

painting Reasonable 'llnec 19-19 repans Handyman $995 Nobody beats our
prtces FreE' estimates BII L MA~TFR PI l \-lllFR." TOW work Insured Seaver s, pnces Sentor discounts
John, 810-755-7252 882-0029 (313)8820000 Licensed 810 754 3600

Since 19.36 CALL Stnee IlJ16
g.,.~10 313_52

6 \ O.~"t\O\.f,~ f'ot; -2075
\\,oQ' E. D. foley 1'/

nome Improvemetll Co.
Serving 'Ifte Pomtes' for over 50 y('ars

TI:AR OffS ' RECOVERS, tfEAVYWflQHT ')'UNO! f.S
SINGIL PLY ROOfiNG. FXPERT WORKMANSHIP

We Do Our Own Work
I Ken-;cd & In~urerl

(
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instance, discarded bathroom flX-
tures overflowing with petunias, a
beached rowboat on a cottage
lawn laden with geraniums or a
pair of old, scuffed boots brim-
ming with pansies do add humor
at least.

In the ancient city of Pompeii,
urns and planters were used
extensively inside and outside of
Pompeian homes.

Now studies are being conduct-
ed to find out what kinds of plants
were used in these containers in
the homes of well-to-do citizens of
the time.

We are beginning to know what
container plants were used in the
ancient world.

Pompeii was one of the f11"st
cities to make container garden-
ing fashionable. It was a walled
city and houses were very close
together, leaving very little room
for gardens.

Many householders had country
homes as well, where there were
extensive gardens, but in their
city homes they had houseplants.

A garden can be as large as a
country-sized farm, or as small as
a single flower pot, but for gar-
deners, it's always an experience.

Jim. &aros A8ency t..I!!Q
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI-48230

ARE You LOOKING FOR THE
PERFECT RANCH?

CALL:
THE JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC. FOR YOUR OWN

PRIVATE SHOWING • (313) 886.9030

ON THE COVER

Then look right here! This sprawling California Ranch is situated
on a lovely 2/3 acre lot and is on one ofGrosse Pointes finest streets.

The living room offers it's own uniqueness with Tennessee ledge rock
natural fireplace, family room has a Tennessee ledge rock grill and a
wet bar, "Mutschler" kitchen with dimng area, bUilt-ins, three large
sized bedrooms, two and one half baths, master bedroom with its
own pnvate bath, convenient first floor laundry/utility room, plus
many other amenities that you and your family will just love!

The exterior features a two and one half car garage, patio and
front entry and total pnvacy.

ment of a terrarium and used in
much the same way.

This idea is one which we can
use. A glass anything will do - a
fish tank, large punch bowl, glass
jar or a glass cheese dome. Small
pebbles, some charcoal, potting
soil, a few shells or other decora-
tive items and appropriate plants
for the shape and size ofyour con-
tainer and you should have a con-
tained garden to delight you for
years to come.

Outdoor container gardens
have many advantages. One is
that you can move them around.
They can be moved to have more
or less sun, come inside if the
weather is too hot or too cold,pro-
vide variety instead of the same
landscape day after day, and cre-
ate any interesting grouping you
might want. In a rooftop garden
for an apartment dweller, potted
small trees, a window box veg-
etable garden and a collection of
interesting pottery filled with
flowers can create a charming
oasis in the midst of a city.

Sometimes, however, container
gardening can get out of hand. A
ceramic sculptured head sprout-
ing green grass for hair, for

Garden
Shed

By Ellen Probert Williamson

what will grow. Many kinds of
herbs and greens can be grown on
sunny window sills as house-
plants in the winter, making them
available for salads at a moment's
notice.

Lettuce, tomatoes and carrots
can be grown in pots; climbing
beans can be grown on a small
trellis at the end of a deck or on
strings against a window.A popu-
lar idea in Victorian times was to
train ivy to grow around window
frames, or even around the pic-
ture moldings in the parlor.

The Victorians were very much
into container gardening.
Terrariums were very popular and
nearly every home had a
''Wardian Case." This was a large
glass tank rather like a fish tank
but with a lid. It was a develop-

cup of perfect coffee.
She thought you had to buy a

special coffee maker that made
only one cup. If she didn't know it,
maybe other people think they
have to make a full pot of coffee
also. Franny G., Harrisonburg,
Va.

Vmegar magic - Sometimes
my coated frying pans develop a
sticky residue from cooking oils.

I simply put the frying pan on
the stove top over high heat, fill it
to the brim with water and about
1/2 cup of vinegar, then bring it to
a boil. All the sticky residue floats
to the top and I skim it off with a
paper towel. You may want to let
the water cool down before dis-
carding, and wash the pan with
soap and water.

Then I do what the manufactur-
er calls re-seasoning the pan by
giving it a light coat of cookingoil.
After that my frying pan is as
good as new again. Liz H.,
Newville, Pa.

Share your special Home TIp
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Seroice, 235 E. 45th St., New York,
N.Y. 10017.
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Container gardening can be fun, especially when
you don't have the space to plant a large garden

For the dedicated gardener,
anywhere is a likely spot to plant
something and anything is a like-
ly container to plant it in.

It is not necessary to have an
acre of land to have a garden. For
millions of people even a small
plot is not available - apartment
dwellers, people who live on
houseboats, people whose occupa-
tions keep them on the road in
campers or mobile homes.
Container gardening is the
answer.

As a matter of fact, the size of
our gardens is shrinking. In 1988,
the average United States back
yard vegetable garden covered
300 square feet. By 1993 it had
shrunk to 200 square feet, accord-
ing to the National Gardening
Association.

However, container gardening
is on the rise. It solves the prob-
lem of lack of land and can turn
even the smallest of spaces into
an exuberant garden. If you have
a balcony, patio, window sills,
small porch or deck or front stoop,
you can have a garden.

Containers are fun. Anything
will do as long as it is big enough
to hold some small rooks in the
bottom for drainage, potting soil
and some plants. It is surprising'" H v • ~., b.".,J '" "', \.,;:" om"fe' "lD"-0S";r,; h."~',";, """" ~ - \ ;-. ~
~ y ..,,-oM... ;..-.. '"
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Check it out - I use the boxes
my checks come in to compart-
mentalize two big drawers in my
vanity. They're plenty sturdy and
a great size! Jill F., Marlton, N.J.

Refill tip - When it's time to
reml my salt and pepper shakers,
I put a strip of transparent tape
over the openings on top.

I can just turn over the shakers,
pour in the desired ingredients,
plug up the hole, turn it upright
and easily remove the tape. It
works like a charm! Cecilia T., .
Moline, Ill.

Untangle snags - I often get
snags on my sweaters when I'm at
work or out somewhere and I
don't have a needle handy.

I use either a fishhook-type ear-
ring or a paper clip by pushing it
up through the sweater from
underneath and using it like a
needle to pull the snag through to
the other side. Helen w., Genoa
City, Wis.,

Scoop it - My friend was sur-
prised to see me pour one cup of
water into my full-size coffee
maker and put one scoop of coffee
in the basket and come out with a
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Protect your plants and gardens from predators
Home&Garden Features
Having trouble keeping

unwanted pests away from your
manicured lawn and garden? The
great outdoors can become a war
zone between gardeners who want
to protect their property and hun-
gry animals.

Not only do squirrels, chip-
munks and birds like to dig-up the
back yard to rmd and store food,
but their presence can be noted in
the bites that they take out of veg-
etables from the garden and fruits
from trees. Patrolling the yard
and garden won't do, for these ani-
mals are quick, but there are solu-
tions to deter their harmful ways.

Due to the countlesa complaints
from hard-working gardeners,
many lawn and garden manufac-
turers have developed new prod-.
ucts designed to reduce and/or
eliminate annoyances caused by
animals. These products are not
only effective and easy to use, but
most cause no harm to household
animals and are environmentally
safe. The result is a beautiful,
flourishing garden, without the
fear of having it attacked by rav-
enous animals.

Blooming vegetable gardens
and newly seeded yards are the
most popular targets for animals

to snack upon. The only way to
protect these areas is to cover
them directly. and produds such
as BirdBlock, new from Easy
Gardener, do just that. This light-
weight, UV-treated mesh is
installed by simply spreading it
over the vulnerable area and
securing the edges with Fabric
Pegs, ties, or hefiy objects. The
mesh forms a barrier between the
garden and hungry birds, allow-
ing plants and/or trees to thrive.

wrhe fear of losing a garden to
outdoor predators is legitimate,
especially when time and mcmey
have been invested,. said Boyd
Thomas of Easy Gardener. a lead-
ing manufacturer ofJawn BDd gar-
den products. "Gardening pr0d-
ucts such 88 BirdBlock can help
overcome that worry, because they
prevent possible destruction..

Easy Gardener also :manufac-
tures DeerBlock, a simjlar pr0d-
uct that is designed to keep deer
away from plants and vegetation.

Versatile fencing
The fence is no longer just a

fence. Gone are the days when it
was simply used to separate one
property from another. Today,
with a little ingenuity and imagi-
nation, homeowners can use
newly developed, versatile fencing

produda sudlas Yard aDd Garden
Feace, lor a IJUJDber of difFerent
pwpwea. Some of the IIlO8t popu-
lar uses of the f'eDce iDc1ude creat-
ing an eocIosure around a garden,
as a trellis, or as a compost bin.

IDtrepid gardeners are also
turDing to the Yard and Garden
Fmxe to 80lve their. gardening
diJemmes Gardeners have found
DUa:eII8 with the Yard and Garden
FelICe, by using it as a trellis for
those plants that climb, or even as
a ami.'" bin to create ric:h soil
The versatility of such a fencing
product meens that its applica-
tions are virtually endless.
Further. the Yard and Garden
Feace is strong, loDg-lasting, and
eesytoWJe.

Most fences built to deter pests
usually have barbed wires or elee-
tric:al cmrents nmning through
them, but garden manufacturers
know safety is a priority for fami-
lies with small children or pets.
The Yard and Garden Fence is
devoid oftbia kind of danger, mak-
ing it safe, but at the same time
its durable plastic construction
gives it the streDgtb to be effective
in deterring animals.
Additionally, the fence is rust-
proof, making it a dependable
product and able to last through-

out the seasons without falling
victim to the elements.

Thanks to innovative new prod-
ucts, gardeners no longer have to
worry about their plants, vegeta-
bles, or fruits being eaten alive by
animals. Maybe now gardeners
will have the time to truly "stop
and smell the roses." Stop by a
local home or garden center or
hardware store to see what other
new products are available that
will protect your yard and
enhance your time spent in the
garden.

Renew your
KITCHEN or

BATHROOM TodDI

~a
FREE ESllMATES

EXCEUENT G.P. REFERENCES
UCENSED & INSURED

IMPROVEMENTS INC.

(sG)572-."

MIRACLEGRO
PLANT FOOD

Sib 1m

Sale 8fj97

SAJ'ES4
DRAMM

RAlNWAND
A must for wolermg hongmg bastets,

volve 000 water breaker

TIlE GARooy LuWs 11P:
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Everything heondng up roses:
June savings are in full bloom at English Gardens

r~'

English Gardens Coupon

:13% OFF
lu EVERGREEN HOL1JF}t

)elet t horn popular Blue tIolbes. Mponese,
In"oerry 000 CJmos f IlIOY these 01 year loog I
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a two-speed cordless drill with a
three-eighths-inch drill driver.
The kit contains drill bits, screw-
driver bits, a socket set, bit exten-
der and charger.

Every father needs a proper tool
set. Husky otTers a 93-piece
mechanics tool set that comes
complete with a lifetime warran~
The set includes a quick release
ratchet with a speeder disc and a
comfortable polish handle.

The set comes in a durable
molded storage case that ho~ds
each tool in place.

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

From a new countertop to a
completely new design!

Gire Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lilt

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546

mers.
All tools are cordless and use

the interchangeable VersaPak
battery system.

These tools are perfect for the
father who likes to work in the
yard, but wants it to be easy and
hassle-free.

All the VersaPak tools are
lightweight, compact and
ergonomically designed for com-
fort and precision.

Another unique gift for fathers
is a cordless drill kit. Ryobi offers
a 50-piece ~wer kit that includes

Liedberg of The Home Depot.
"These gas grills are much more
convenient than the traditional
charcoal grill, and they work
great."

Another gift for those dads who
enjoy working outdoors is a gas_
powered trimmer. Some brands
even have attachments that can
be purchased to expand the capa-
bilities of the trimmer. A popular
brand, Ryobi, otTers attachments
including blowers, vacuums, snow
throwers, pnmers and cultivators.
These trimmers otTer two differ-
ent cutting speeds and have an
acljustable handle.

Black & Decker has recently
added to its line of VersaPak tools
with outdoor products for the
lawn and garden. The new tools
include cordless brooms, shrub-
bers, grass shears and blade trim-

THE PUBLIC'S LINK TO
CANCER INFORMATIONThe

Cancer
Informatton
SeMce"

Has your Mom had a mammogram?
The risk of breast cant'-8I' Increases WIth age "IS one althe leading causes of death
among women 65 and older Early detectIOn lhrough f8g<Jl8rmammograms could
prevent many of lhese dealhs Yet as women get older. tlley are less liKely to gel
mammograms Has VOU' Mom had a mammogram? II not, encourage her 10gel one
II rrwght be )'OUt' chance 10gMt her good advice

Call us We can feW you everythtng you need to know about
mammograms Free
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Spring cleaning is the key to a healthy lawn
By Tony Uenert
Spring is eagerly anticipated by

gardeners. After a winter cooped
up in the house, the fIrst sign of
green in the landscape is a wel-
come sight. Though you may still
have to wait to install bedding
plants and vegetables, there is a
lot you can do now to guarantee a
healthy lawn, according to Matt
Jesue, retail manager for Ray
Wiegand's Nursery.

Experts recommend that you
begin with a general cleanup of
yard waste and debris. This may
include old leaves, twigs, loose
trash, etc. If these are not cleaned
up early, they could mat down and
smother sections of the lawn and
reseeding would be required.

The next task is to give the
lawn a good mowing, the earlier
the better. Be sure mower blades
are sharp, so they will cut the
grass instead of tearing it. Set the
mower low, to 2 inches, for the
first mowing; this will expose
crowns to light for an earlier start.
Afterw~, blades should be reset
to 2-1/2 to 3 inches.

The first fertilizer should go on
in early spring, followed by a sec-
ond application in late spring. If
crabgrass or other annual weeds
such as chickweed were problems
for you or your neighbors last
year, the first fertilizer should

also contain a weed killer that tar- until the grass begins to sprout. greater tolerance to grub injury,
gets crabgrass. If your lawn has The straw layer can then be and will not need treatment
bare patches that need reseeding, removed, allowing the new grass unless you fmd more than 25
according to J esue, ask for a fer- the benefit of full sunlight. Pest grubs per square foot.
tilizer/weed killer blend that prevention is also an important Several granular insecticides
won't harm the new grass. Make part of spring clean-up. According are recommended for grub con-
sure you get the special blend, to Michigan State Extension trOI. The most often-used. items
since the standard blend can't tell experts, a number of pests are will contain such chemicals as
the differenee between good seed active in the yard by mid-spring; trichlorfon (Dylox), sevin, diazi-
and bad seed. The ideal time for if left unehecked they can cause non, imidacloprid (Grubex), chlor-
crabgrass control in southeastern extensive damage to your lawn. pyrifos (Dursban) or isofenfos
Michigan is late April to early Two types of beetle grubs start (Oftanol). Jesue said these should
May, weather permitting. their feeding in late April and con- be applied in late April or early

De-thatching the lawn is also a tinue through the end of May - May (weather permitting) for best
good idea. Excessive thatch - a the Japanese beetle and the results. Treat only those damaged
spongy layer of decaying plant European chafer. areas where you have fOund
waste - can keep water and air The Japanese beetle grub is dis- heavy grub activity _ this is ben-
from reaching, the grass roots, tinguished by a thick, C-shaped eficial to both wallet and wildlife.
resulting in a much thinner lawn. body and grayish head. If you're planning on using a
In spring, it is best to work with a The grubs begin feeding in late biological control like milky spore
dethatching machine (which April and continue on through disease on Japanese beetle grubs,
removes plugs from the thatch) or late May. extension specialist
with a rake. The European chafer is a small- Dave Smitley advises patience

"If you're using a rake," said er grub, maggot-like in appear- (especially if there is a high popu-
Jesue, "don't use too much elbow anee, that feeds from April until lation).
grease. 100 heavy activity can early June. Extension tests have found that
damage young plants." 1b check for beetle grubs in the an area needs to be treated with

According to extension experts, lawn, Wayne County horticultural the milky spore fungus for at least
the best time for spring dethatch- extension agent Dean Krauskopf three or four years before mlijor
ing is at least two weeks after the recommends that you lift sections control is sustained. Smitley does-
first fertilizer application; this of damaged turf and inspect the n't knock the effectiveness of
allows plants to recover quickly. root systems for grubs. milky spore, but he does caution

Any large areas that are thin or If your lawn is not regularly homeowners . not to look for
bare can be reseeded with a qual- irrigated, you should treat it if instant results.
ity lawn blend. Once seeded, they you find more than five grubs per Following these steps will help
can be covered with a very light square foot. to ensure a healthy, pest-free lawn
layer of straw, and watered daily Regularly inigated turf has that you will enjoy all season.

What to get for the father who has everything
The Home Depot
It's June again and you know

what that means - time to choose
that special Father's Day gift. But
does your father have enough
neck ties to choke a horse? And if
he gets one more golf shirt, will he
wrap his nine iron around the
nearest tree?

If you are at a loss for what to
buy the man in your life who has
everything, check out the follow-
ing ideas for a unique, useful and
fun Father's Day gift.

What man doesn't enjoy grilling
out? If your father has been strug-
gling with charcoal and lighter
fluid, why not consider a gas grill?

Gas grills are safe, easy-to-use
and come in a variety of sizes.

"Char-broil makes a popular
medium-sized grill with a conve-
nient side burner," said Bob
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
CONDOMINIUM

Beautifully maintained
two bedroom end unit in
Lakeshore Village close
to shopping and trans-
portation. Newer furnace
and central air. Move in
condition .

sun- and shade-tolerant varieties
of grass, improve aeration and
drainage, mow at the recommend-
ed height and don't over-fertilize.

Now you say, ''But, Doc, it's too
late. I don't know what to do!" It's
never too late. Ifyour lawn is suf-
fering from a disaster that OTCs
won't fIx, consult the lawn doc in
your area - someone at a nurs-
ery, a county extension adviser or
a university turf specialist. And
be advised, chicken soup does not
work on sick lawns.

For a copy of the Kovels' loose-
leaf booklet listing the record-set-
ting prices paid for art and
antiques recently, send $2 and a
long, self-addressed, stamped (55
cents) envelope to: Record-Setting
Prices, Kouels, P.O. Box 22900,
Becrehwood, Ohio 44122.

•••

America's plant doctor and
John Deere lawn and garden
expert Ellen Henke is a botanist,
garden writer and nationally rec-
ognized authority on "earth
friendly" gardening.
backS With "Know Your Stamps"
stories on them sell for $6. A
Captain Tim membership pin
sells for $10.

R.G..Edgar 886-60 1a
'-.6assodates 114 Kercheval

COUNTRY SElTING ON
BEAUTIFUL PROVENCAL
ROAD ... You'll be
impressed with his
Micou built home situat-
ed on a generous two
acre lot overlooking the
Country Club golf
COUfse.Seven bedrooms,
large fOUfcar garage and
so much more for one to
view. Early occupancy.

collecting. Other radio shows,
such as ''Little Orphan Annie" and
"Jack Armstrong, the AlI-
American Boy," featured promo-
tions that gave away stamps and
stamp-related items.

A Captain Tim stamp album is
worth about $20 in mint condi-
tion. The Kellogg's cereal box

Provencal Road

Gary Lane

facturer's recommended rate your
lawn still has a yellow tint and
slow growth, the probl~m could be
a lack of iron gr an improper pH
level. A soil test will tell you exact-
ly what your lawn needs. If it's
iron, applying iron as a liquid
spray or in combination with
nitrogen and sulfur should do the
trick. If the pH level is the prob-
lem, add lime if it's too acid and
ammonium sulfate if it's too alka-
line.

• Leaf Spot normally occurs
from April to November and most
often attacks Bermuda grass, fes-
cue and Kentucky bluegrass. The
disease causes elongated, circular
spots with brown or straw-colored
centers and black borders. To
fight leaf spot, plant a mixture of

lems.
• Thatch is one of the

biggest factors contributing to
lawn problems. Thatch restricts
the flow of air, water and fertilizer
into the soil, weakening the lawn
and making it more susceptible to
disease. If you have more than a
half-inch of thatch, rent a vertical-
cutting machine or core aerator
and remove it.

• Yellowing is a common lawn
problem due to lack of nitrogen
since nitrogen is the nutrient
most needed by lawns. Most
lawns need fertilizer every year -
if you haven't been applying fertil-
izer, your lawn is probably slight-
ly yellow and may be growing a
little slower than it should.

If after fertilizing at the manu-

•••

were sold as souvenirs. They're
worth from $100 to $200.

•••
Q. I would like to know some-

thing about my black satin can-
dlesticks with "twisted" shafts.
They have no identifying marks
on them. I know they are quite
old.

A. The United States Glass Co.
made such candlesticks in 1926.
The company had factories in
Pittsburgh; Glassport, Pa.; and
Tiffin, Ohio.

In 1923, Cambridge Glass Co.
made. a nearly identical design.
Cambridge candlesticks have two
vertical mold 'seam lines. The
United States Glass version has
three .

Your candlesticks are worth
about $80.

Q. My father has a stamp-eol-
lecting book that's marked, ''The
Ivory Stamp Club with Captain
Tim." Do you know anything
about it?

A. "Captain Tim Healy's Ivory
Stamp Club" was on the radio
from 6:30 to 6:45 p.m. in 1934.
The show offered children tips on
the latest hobby craze of stamp

-11-2£111•••
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular

diseases.

SAFETY ZONE

-------
•

S--
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By Ellen Henke
When we get the snimes or

chills, most of us drop by the drug
store to pick up an OTC - or
over-the-counter medicine - to
make us well.

When things seem a little more
serious, we go to a professional.
Our lawn's problems can be dealt
with in a similar way.

By following the proper guide-
lines w~ can avoid many lawn
problems. This is the OTe
Objective 'furf Care - approach.
If a problem develops, f1l"stexam-
ine the symptoms. If an OTC
approach works, you can nurse
your lawn back to good health by
yourself. The following is informa-
tion about how to diagnose and
solve some common lawn prob-

Our ancestors had a problem
when trying to serve food that was
meant to be cold. The refrigerator
is a 20th-century idea. The ice box
that was used in the 19th century
was a luxury limited to areas
where natural ice was available.
But the wealthy managed to cool
wine or fruit at banquets even in
earlier times. Cold water from
mountain streams or ice that had
been cut from lakes and stored in
the winter were used to cool food
on the table.

In the 1790s, sets of dishes
included "fruit coolers" or "ice
pails." The cooler was made Qf
three pieces: a deep bowl, a liner
and a cover. It was displayed on
the table during a meal.

By 1840, the ice cooler was out
of fashion. It no longer was a
required part of a complete set of
dessert dishes.

Q. Thirty years ago, my grand-
father gave me an aluminum flip-
top case that holds 10 aluminum
"cards." The case says "Souvenir
of St. Louis." The cards show
scenes relating to naked women,
little boys urinating and males
looking under women's skirts.
What are these?

A. Your grandfather must have
visited the World's Fair in St.
Louis in 1904. The 10 "Bawdy
Cards" in their aluminum cases
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ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Composting: A Recycling
Center In Your Back Yard

Spectacular 300+
Acre Estate

Springwater Farms
Oxford, Michigan

Magnificent 13,000:t sq. ft. Mansion
• Ponds • Barns • Exquisite Gardens • Electronic
Entrance Gates' Exquisite Gate House' MUltiple

Fireplaces • Wood Decks • Stone Terraces
• 4 Bedroom Suites • Enormous Studio • Kitchen
Features European Cabinets, Built-In Pantries

& Dumbwaiter • Large Indoor Swimming Pool &
Jacuzzi • Stone Courtyard w/Spring-Fed

Reflecting Pool • Paneled Library • Guest House
w/4Bedrooms & 2 Baths

-Normally, recyclmg
works lIke this: after separating
your glass, plastic, etc., it goes to
your nearest recyclIng center. You
don't see It agam until it possibly
comes back to you through pur-
chasing recycled products. Yard
recycling works a little dIfferently,
though. Here, you are the qlanag-
er of your very own recycling cen-
ter. Fortunately, that's not as dif-
ficult as it sounds, and your yard
benefits from the enriched earth
that you've created from yard
waste. You may not know it, but
leaves contain twice as many min-
erals as manure. Twigs and
branches can be broken down into
ChIpSthat retain moisture to keep
plants healthier.

And, with the right plan and
the right combinatIon of environ-
mentally helpful outdoor power
eqUIpment-such as cleaner run-
ning lawn mowers and mulching
mowers for grass clippings and
chipper/shredders for branches,
twigs and leaves-you can sub-
stantIally reduce the amount of
waste your yard produces. And the
waste that remams can be recycled
through the use of a compost pile.

Creatmg a compost pile is sim-
ple. Choose a corner of your back
yard approXImately three feet by
three feet. SectIOn it off from the
rest of the yard WIthgarden fencmg
or chIcken wire. Then place yard
wastes and other organic materials
(banana peels, coffee grounds, simi-
lar household wastes) onto the pile.

Smce leaves take a little longer
to break down, you can grmd or
shred them by runnmg a rotary
mower back and forth over them,
then rake them mto the pile. Or, if
you use a mower WIth a bagging
attachment, SImply collect chopped
chppmgs and leaves m the bag and
spread on a compost pIle

Nature does most of the work
from here These mateTlals Will
decompose and become useful as
hardworkmg humus and enriched
earth However, a" your pIle grows
larger, you must giVE' nature some
help by turmng the pde !"othat aIr
can reach all levph, ThiS helps the
decompositIOn proce"s

When }our compost IS ready,
blend It IOto the ,,011 of your gar-
den or flowerbed WIth the help of
a power garden tiller You'll
Increase fertlhty In the sod and
boost growth

Compo<;tlng glvPs you a con-
stantly renewclhle f,ourc(' of nch
"011, whJl(' giVing our Earth a
break And. compostlng shows
that you ar(' dOing your part to be
"Earth WI"e.~

For a frc(' gUldc on f('cycllng
yard wast(' With helpful outdoor
pow('r ('qUlpnwnt, write to the
Outdoor Power EqUipment [nstl-
t1lt(', 341 South Patrick Strpet,
Old Town Al('xandrJa, VA ~2314

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

,
•1
I

~



Q. I recently removed an old
ceiling smoke detector in my din-
ing room hallway and installed a
new one in a better locale. The
popcorn-textured ceiling I have
was done less than a year ago and
I need to repair that circular spot
where the smoke detector was.
Can you give me the best method
on blending this spot with the rest
of the ceiling?

A. This patch repair can be
done relatively quickly and easily

Q. I own a four-bedroom, high-
ranch style house in a residential
neighborhood. I have lived in this

. area for about seven years and
have municipal water and sewer
supplied to me. Recently, I have
noticed a decrease in my water
pressure. rm assuming that this
problem is not from my home
because all of the water faucets
have inadequate pressure. Can
you possibly determine the cause
of this problem?

A. Before you complain to your
local water supply company, make
a few checks on your own. Make
sure that your main shutoff valve
is fully opened and working prop-
erly. In addition, ask several of
your neighbors if they are receiv-

ing adequate pressure. There are
also several types of water supply
valves, such as the ball valve, gate
and globe valve. The possibility is
slim that a problem such as yours
is caused by a faulty valve, but it
could happen.

The next thing for you to do is to
call your supply company and find
out if there may be a leak. This
leak usually occurs in the pipe
between your house and the main
water supply. In this situation,
you should not have to incur any
service fees.
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with just a small putty knife, a
small container of drywall spackle
and a whisk broom. A large, aerat-
ed sponge can also work well,
depending on the desired texture.

Mix the compound with a coarse
sand texture, which is sold at your
paint or decorating store. Make
sure the consistency is not too
soupy or too thick. With your
whisk broom or sponge, dab at the
bare spot on the ceiling until it
blends uniformly. Allow several
weeks to cure before painting.

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 E. 45th St.,
New York, N.Y. 10017.

WE CUSTOM "HAND-BUILD" THE
fURNITURE.YOU CAN'T FIND!

BUY WHOLESALE
DIRECT AT FACTORY!

TA~EAOVAI'IfTAGfOFOUI MANY
.. flNANCf"-"Ns 'Na.UD'~12

MoNTHIN;bI$1'.ft&ftNANcING

Call Now for a
FREE In-Home Design

Appointment
(810) 399-2311
21930 Wyoming • Oak Park

In Lexington 3,500 square feet on two acres with apple orchard, one hour
from Grosse Pointe. three bedroom, four bath, jacuzzi in master bedroom,

large mUlti-purpose room (perfect for clinic or home business), two and a half
car garage. Lots of closet and storage, close to schools, churches,

shopping, harbor and bike path.

Asking $245,000 (No Agents Please)
810-359-2053

EXECUTIVE RANCH IN THE COUNTRY

TRADITIONAL & CONTEMPOR;\RY DESIGNS
... in Fine Woods & Laminates,
color matched to your decor.

Select from our Design Catalogue or
we will assistyou in custom designing

your ideas.

PIOf'lfS

IMPROVE.MENTS INC

(313)372-2414

EASTERN

Wdh this ad
Interior & Extenor Painting

Vinyl & Ceramic Tile Installation
Carpentry. Plumbing. Electrical

Roofing • Gutters • Cement
Code Violation Repairs
EXCELLENT REFERENCES

10% OfF
all GUTTER INSTALLATION &- REPAIR
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EAL ESTATE

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES VII. HARPER WOODS

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Price Phone,

Call 313-886-8710

G.P. Schools, sitting room, fIreplace,
hardwood floors $103,900 313-884-8112
Basement, garage Century 21 Kee,
Don Simons $55,900 810-445-6516
Brick ranch, G.P. Schools $119,000 313-882-2057

Description

Open Sun 1-3. Red Carpet
Keim Shorewood.

2/

3/1

3/2

Bedroom/BathAddress

20862 Lennon

20663 Country Club 3/1.5

20400 Van Antwerp

19413 Washtenaw

PhonePrice

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

5/4 3200 Sq Ft Colonial,
Library, 3 car garage $269,900 313-881.7104

4/2.5 Farm colomal with superb
amenities $309,000 313-885-4232

Address Bedroom/Bath Description

No Listings Availa_b._le . _

Address
21527 River Rd.

1300 N. Oxford

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

234 Williams Ave 4/2.5 SpacIous Cape Cod, Den, 23001 Gary Lane 2/1
Air, Alarm $319,000 313-882-0511

292 Mount Vernon 3/1 & 2 Open Sun. Fabulous center ent.
ColOnial Very clean, home warranty. 22446 Louise 3/1
ReMax in the Pointes, J. Depuys $229,900 313-881-9020 22964 Gary lane 2/1

Provencal Road 7/4.2 Magnificent Micou BUiltGeorgian
Col Overlookmg Country Club Golf 28449 Elmdale 2/1

---~ - Course. H.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call 313-886-6010
275 Hillcrest 4/2.5 Outstanding, vry clean! Must see!$425,000 313-884-2030-- -

111.GROSSE POINTE FARMS

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

VI. DETROIT

Price Phone

$64,900 810-775-4900

$135,900 8' 0-776-1789

$65,000 810.779.1367

$67,500 313-886.6010
$112,000 810-77'-5412

$95,900 (".no phone)

Price PhoneDescription

Description
Ranch, move-m condition New
furnace & CAC, many extras.
Lovely townhouse Move-m
condition FInished basement
Stieber Realty Co.
Lakeshore Village Townhouse.
End umt. Immaculate Newer
HWH, furn. CAC
Open Sun. 12-5. See other ad.
Open Sun. 12-5.
Lakeshore Village End unit
Open 1-4pm (See classified
for deSCriptIon)

Bedroom/Bath

2/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/1

Address

No Listings Available

Address
20430 Martin

19525 Ridgemont

Colonial qUiet court setting,
den, Irg fam rm. $290,000 313-882-8140
Open Sun 2-4 Gorgeous 3
beclJoom ranch with famIly
room Higbie Maxon, Inc. $147,900 313-886-3400

Open Sun. 2-4. Super sharp 1
owner. Colonial Formal dining &
famIly room Broker $165,900 313-884-8437
Ranch near lake Great locatIOn' $189,900 313.882.7065
Contemporary Ranch, Open
Floor Plan (See class 800) $327,000 313-884-5292

922 Avon Ct 4/2.5

1584 Aline 3/1

617 S. Higbie Place 3/2
672 Birch Lane 4/2.5

1606 Newcastle 3/2.5

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

ALL OTHER AREAS

Brick bungalow on beautiful brick
home street. Beautifully landscaped,
remodeled kitchen 2 1{2 car garage
Newer driveway, kitchen appliances, carpet,
light fixtures & curtains stay $86,000. 810-776-4667

PhonePriceDescriptionBedroom/8ath

3/1

Address

25764 Arlington,
Roseville

PhonePriceDescriptionAddress Bedroom/Bath

No ~Jings AvaU~.b!e_

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

15501 Jefferson 3/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4. 2250 sq ft. Reduced to
- ---- - ~ ---- ---

Brk. Cape Cod $189,900 313-822.9650

955 Barrington 3/1.5 Very nice brick ranch, new kitchen
-- ---

CAe, NFp, many updates. $133,000 313.82'.3960

654 Lakepointe 3/2.5 Colomal New kitchen
decor, landscapmg $289,000 313-822-3234

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY
Address Bedroom/8ath Description Price Phone
Lexington Hts, MI 2/1 Year round house, Lake Huron

beach nghts $75,000 810-751-1629
Harrisville 5/2.5 Lake Huron duplex

Sugar sand beach! $270,000 810-471-2426

For information on placing a Real Estate Resource ad or
a real estate classified ad please call

313-882-6900
Also check out a new section in our Classified Section called

"Additions"
For Only $35 you receive a photo ad and a 15 word description .

, ... , .... .. ~ ....... ~ .. . .. .. ~ ... 9.... '" .... '"
.. .. ,- or ...... t ...... • ......
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t __ •• oearoom onCK cor
temporary ranch. Ope
floor plan, cathedral cei
ings, gourmet kitcher
family room with cerami
floor and skylights. der
fireplaces, 2 1/2 battu
first floor laundry roan
attached garagE
$327,000. 672 Bire
Lane, Grosse Point
Woods. 884-5292 by 8J:
pointment.

GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED HOMES fe
pennies on $1. Delir
quent tax, repo's REO'~
Your area. Toll free. 1
800-898-9778. EX'
H5803 for current Iisl
ings.

HARPER Woods- By owr
er. Very neat & clean
bedroom starter horn
with basement. $56,00<
313-886-7597.

YourHome Page9

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

- r

FIRST OFFERING
Irresistibly charming brick

Ranch conveniently lo-
cated in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Living room with
fireplace, formal dining
room, updated kitchen,
and a fabulous Florida
room adjacent to a large
deck. You'll love the de-
signer decor and appre-
ciate the realistic price
under $125,000.

SINE REALTY CO
884-7000

HARPER Woods- Grosse
Pointe Schools. 20663
Country Club. 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Air,
new windows, fmished
basement with lav, 2.5
garage. Open Sunday,
June16, 1- 3. Red Car-
pet Keirn ShOlWood, 886-
8710 ask for Victor.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Thursday, June 13, 1996

This mast built four
bedroom Colonial
features wet plaster,
zoned heating and
cooling, hard wood
floors, new kitchen and
appliances, master suite

with Jacuzzi, family room with fireplace, and many more
features. All in a totally renovated condition. Immediate
occupancy available in this lovely home located in Grosse
Pointe City. Just 14minutes from the Ren Cen. Attractively
priced at $359,000. Brokers protected.

Call owner at 886-6521

~J7 BRiARWOod PlACE, CROSSE PoiNTE FARMS ~

Newer brick four bedroom Cape Cod With two full baths, powder
room, lav., study, great room, two fireplaces, formal dining room,

Mutschler kitchen, three car garage.

ByOWNER • (Jl J) 882 ..0680

FIRST OFFERING
Darling 3 bedroom brick

bungalow in a favorite
Woods location. This
appealing home fea-
tures a formal dining
room, large cedar deck,
and an impressive list of
improvements, including
all new windows, new
furnace, central air and
more. Don't wait!

SINE REALTY CO
884-7000

St. Clair Shores
First offeringl Sharp 3 bed-
room Bungalow featuring

finished basement, country
kitchen, central air, newer

roof, 1 1/2 baths, Lakeview
School & 2 car garage,

$86,500.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
81o-n1.3954

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

20873 Anita. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Natural fire-
place, 2 1/2 car brick ga-
rage. East of 1-94,
Grosse Pointe Schools.
$103,900.

22448 Louise, St. Clair
Shores. Between 10 &
11 Mile off Jefferson,
(Lake side). Open Sun-
day, 12-5. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, CA" NFP,
Rorida room, basement.
Lake access, 2 car ga-
rage. Lakeview schools.
$112,000. 81o-nl-5412

760 Lakeland- Family
home, large lot, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, at-
tached garage.
$269,000. Coldwell
Banker SChweitzer Real
Estate. 810-308-9941.

955 BARRINGTON in the
Park, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, brick. ranch, new
oak kitchen. hardwood
floors, central air, natu-
ral fireplace, sun porch,
basement. Many up-
dates. Neutral decor.
Great locaticn! Close to
schools and municipal
parks. $133,000. 313-
821-3960

CUTE 2 bedroom with full
basement, garage.
Home In very good con-
dition. Natural
woodwork. Asking
$55,900. Call Don Si.
mons, Century 21 Kee,
810-445-6516 or 810-
n9-75oo.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, June 16

1-4

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

15001 JEFFERSON, Park.
Three bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2,250 sq. ft. Brick
Cape Cod. Major up-
dates. Open Sunday 2-
4. Reduced to $189,000.
Owner motivated. 313-
822-9650.

1786 Oxford, 2- 3 bed-
rooms, deck, custom
kitchen, 2 car garage.
$113,000. . Coldwell
Banker SChweitzer Real
Estate. 810-308-9941.

20243 Van Antwerp. Spa-
cious brick ranch in
Grosse Pointe Schools.
3 bedroom, 2 full baths.
2 1/2 car garage. Cen-
tral air. $119,000. 313-
882.2057

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 88~-6900

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax~313)~5569

815 Out of Slate Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 cemetery lois
820 Business Opportunities

MondAY Noon deadine
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE:-12 words $9.08
Each additional word ~

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BOO Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosI AptslFlals
804 CountJy Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakeIRiver Homes
809 LakeIRiver Lots
810 LakeJRiver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgagesll.and

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

By Owner. Call 331-8382
for more information.

504 Barrington
Five bedroom, two and one half
bath, beautification award winner.
Four doors from Windmill Pointe
Park and walking distance to
Trombly Elementary. Completely
redecorated with new k~chen and
updated baths. Excellent condition
and wonderful floor ptan
approximately 3,100 sq. ft.
Extensive landscaping. Move in
condition with immediate occupancy.

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
POinte Woods.. Beautiful
4 bedroom Colonial, 2
1/2 baths, main floor
family! study/ laundry
rooms, finished base-
ment, CAC. A must see.
810-354-4646.

1267 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
room ranch, 2 baths,
family room, finished
basement, oversized ga-
rage. Home larger than
appears. $194,000.
Open Sunday 1- 5. 884-
6936.

20862 Lennon, Harper
Woods. Grosse Pointe
Schools, 3 bedrooms
plus sitting room, fire-
place, hardwood floors.
$103,900. 884-8112.

" -
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday 12- 5 or by
appointment, lakeshore
Village Condo. End unit.
2 bedroom, hardwood
floors, centrar air, updat-
ed kitchen, security sys-
tem. 22964 Gary lane.
$65,000.810-779-1367.

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

ST Clair Shores- Edmon-
ton Place- 21472 Bea-
consfield, near 9 Mile. 1
large bedroom, carport,
extras. $45,000. For ap-
pointment by owner
(616}457 -2242.

LONGBOAT Key- Condo
for sale by owner, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, en-
closed lanai, excellent
condition. Turnkey fur-
nished. Boat dock avail-
able. $142,000. 313-885-
3929.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

KNOLLWOOD Village
Condominium- 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, loft,
finished basement, 2 car
garage, wooded setting.
Adjoining Partridge
Creek Golt Course.
$195,000. (810)263-
5236.

LOWER 2 bedroom Co-op
apartment on Vernier
Road, private basement,
fenced in patio, newer
fumance & central air,
very good condition.
(313)884-9005

No Qualify Assumption
Large 2 bedroom in

Grosse Pointe schools.
Dishwashef, double re-
frigerator, new washer/
dryer. Under $40,000.

Low down, easy terms.
Open Sunday 3-5pm

19650 E. Eight Mile #12
Handlos- Broker

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE BEDROOM RANCH ON HISTORICAL
ROOSEVELT PLACE • GROSSE POINTE CITY

Fully refurbished, one and one half baths, family room,
new roof, furnace. B-Dry basement, carpet and paint.

$179,000 • 881-6842

graciOUS
fxecutive

J-{ome
Windmdl fJ>ointe'Dr.

Large solid brick colonial home with Corinthian pillars built in 1954.
Extensively remodeled kitchen & bath, Corian countertops, marble foyer,
Pella windows, .4 Large bedrooms ipstairs, 1st Roor room with bath and
showers, large family room (18 x 27) cathedral ceilings, heated garages

for five cars, additional Colonial building witfi Fireplace,
bath & shower. Ready to move in.

NO•• OK." 821-3424.

DETROIT Co-op River
House, south of Jeffer-
son. Starting from
$10,900 up to $64,900.
1 bedroom up to 4 bed-
rooms or 64,900 unit
could be home office.
It's spectacular! Joyce
Zoppi-Long, ReMax
Lakeview, 810-n3-
8883.

HARPER WOODS
SharP condo in good loca-

tion near St. John Has-
pitaJ. Low maintenance
fee. Immediate occu-

pancy. Asking only
$29,000

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

PRESTIGIOUS 1978
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
HOME ... offering quality
and comfort with incred-
ible craftsmanship paid
to every detail. 5,000 +
square feet, fIve bed-
room house on

BELLE MEADE
Many, many details!
call David F.. Hare

ReMax Advantage I, Inc.
810/598-0700

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

Grosse Pointe Woods
Custom built brick semi-
ranch, natural fireplace,

formal dining room, finish-
ed basement, attached 2
car garage with breeze-

way. Expansion attic.
$160,000. Terms.

NEW LlSTINGf
Grosse Pointe Park

Brick 4 family, 4 separate
furnaces, separate

electric. Two bedrooms
-each unit, off- street park-

ing. A money maker at:
$198,000.

NEW LISTING I
Grosse Pointe Park
3 bedroom Colonial,
natural fireplace, gas
heat, full basement,

2 car garage.
$69,900. Terms.

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

(313)821-6500

WOODS colonial, 3200 sq.
ft. Master suite, library,
new deck. $269,900.
(313)881-7104

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday 1- 4. 28449
Elmdale (North or 11
Mile, west of Little
Mack). Charming 2 bed-
room ranch, natural fire-
place, large country
kitchen, family room,
first floor laundry on
large lot with deck and
newer landscaping.
1,250 sq. ft. $95,900.
Must see!

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
17845 E. JEFFERSON
Comer of Fisher Rd.

FIVe bedroom, 5 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors, 5 fire-
places, sunroom, ball-
room, pool and green-
house. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
with 3 car attached

garage.
Michigan Realty

Company
(810)775-5757

OUTSTANDING Farms
home- 275 Hillcrest. 4
bedroom, 2.5 baths,
central air, alarm, su-
perb deck with hot tub
custom landscaping with
sprinlder system, attach-
ed garage, 1st floor
laundry. Very cleanL
Sale by owner- no brok-
ers please. $425,000.
(313}884-2030.

OWNER wants to move!
1606 Newcastle. 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths. Family
room, formal dining, fin-
ished basement. 2 car
garage. $165,900. Brok-
er, 313-884-8437. Open
Sunday 2pm to 4pm.

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

Yesterday's elP.gance and craftsmanship coupled with today's
modem conveniences combine to make this 3650 SF a real gem. 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, and an exquisite designer kitchen with
cheny wood cabinets, Corian counters and beveled art glass are
just the be!jnning of the features. Main hallway opens into the sun
room. study oi breakfast room. A fUlly finished basement includes a
1/2 bath. and there's plenty of storage in the expansive attic.
leaded/stained glass windows, gumwood wainscots, patterned
hardwood 1Ioors. four sets of beveled glass French doors, and the
gold and silver leaf on sculpted ceilings are among the finishing
touches that are so numerous it takes more than one showing to
see them aR_ The house and 2 car garage (With 20' x 20' summer
room) sit 00 a spacious 82' x 172' lot.

Raftary Real Estate • 313.565.8900

HARPER ~ 20831
LodlliOCW_ Brick ranch 3
bedloom 1.5 baIh fin.
ished 'b as e 1l81li. garage
I*JS carport, new win-
dows. roof, furnace.
Grosse Pons schools.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
S92.9OO 313-882-8)13.

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room brick bungalow.
Large kiIcheI.. Won't
LasUI MorossI Mack
area. $88,000. 882-
9424_
a I d ..... AdwrIisiIIg

882-4i9OO

HARPER Woods-- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 2 fuI
baIhs, .. lisIed base-
ment. c:NeIsized garage.
Bar: B lent cauclliOl.. cen-
tral air. i1replace & base-
ment. $96,500.
(CH202DAM). CaD Ka-
1hy. cenuy 21 Mr_ K,
81~772-7400, ext. 121.

JUST LISTED
ROIEO SCHOOlS

2,600 sq. tt Brick home
with open. spacious
ftoor plan, sib mted on al-
most 10 acres. Four
bemooms. 3 fuI baths,
basement, 3 car attach-
ed garage, family mom
with fireplace. formal
dining. large kitchen.
Fbida nxm, 3 Otllbuid-
ings include: stable with
water & eJecIric. arena &
.., buM1g, 2 naIuraI
ponds on sc:enic roIing
pmpe.1y- $279,900.

CoIeen Pruett
CenIury 21 AM
81~772~123

"
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A public service of thIS 1IC'W5papet'

Give U.S.Savi~s Bonds. Get them
at your barm, and be sure to asll for

a gift certificate.

Take
Stock
inAmerica

28111 JEFFERSON
AVE. St. Clarr Shores.
Upper & lower end
unit two bedroom
condo. Pool/carport-
across from Lac Ste.
Claire. Call Hank 810-
778-8100

Thursday, June 13, 1996

305 RiViERA
TERRACE. One and
two bedroom mid-level
condol balcony over-
lookmg Lac St. Claire.
Pool- carport, net as a
pin!!! Can Hank 810-
778.8100

YOU GET:
15 word'> of COpy
and a photo' (We
Type<;et - no charge)

I;

aDDITIONS

PUBLICATIONS:
YourHome,
Grosse POinte News
and The Connection'

DEADLINE:
Close'i every Monday
at 12:00 p m.

SIZE:
I Column
(I 1/2" x 2 1/2")

(313) 882-6900

For More Infonnallon
Plea..e Contact

Cla~~lfied Advertmng at

Grosse Pointe News
L\:CONNE6joN

.... , ~ " , I I •

ONLY $35.00

303 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

DETAIL business inside
Mr. C. carwash. $5200
Includes 2 months rent
plus $2000 deposit. 313-
882-5130

OWN your own apparel or
shoe store. Choose:
Jean! sportswear, brrdal,
lingerie, westernwear,
ladles men's, large
Sizes, Infant! preteen,
petite, dancewearl aero-
biC maternity or acces-
sones store. Over 2000
name brands. $26,900
to $38,900: Inventory,
training, frxtures, grand
openmg, etc. Can open
15 days. Mr. Loughlin
612-888-6555.

WORK from home. Heart
disease, cancer and dIa-
betes. Health care com-
pany offering In home
opportunity, executive
Income potential, stock
optIon plan. 800-858-
8091.

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

t
819 CEMETERY LOTS

By Owner
$515,000

Appointment Only

810-329-2008

303 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

815 OUT OF STATE
- PROPERTY

HARBOR Springs, 3 bed-
room and loft condo on
beach. If it's nature, thiS
is It. $187,000. Owner,
616-526.8110.

LAKE Huron- north of Har-
riSVille, j 92.8' sugar
sand beach, duplex as
homel rental. 21 3 bed-
room. $270,000. 517-
724-6571, 810-471-
2426 (leave message).

LEXINGTON Hgts year
around house, Lake
Huron, beach rights,
$75,000. (810)751-1629

LEXINGTON Hgts year
around house, Lake
Huron beach rights,
$75,000. (810)751-1629

ANTRIUM County: 10.O'f
beautiful acres With bull-
dozed cleanng and elec-
tricity. Close to State
Land. $12,900. $500
down, $1601 month,
11% Land Contract.
Northern Land Company
1-800-968-3118

FANTAS.1
DEALS

813 NORTHERN .MICHIGAN
HOMES

BEAUTIFUL Georgia
mountain home. 2
acres, stream, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths.
$97,700.313-640-7774

100' O~ THE ST. CLAIR RIVER
City of St. Clair

1028 North Riverside
Four bedrooms,

two and one half baths,
steel seawall, lawn

sprrnklers. Central aIr,
100 x 400 ft lot sIze

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

303 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

APARTMENT Buildlng- St
Clair Shores. 15 units
with carports. Excellent
condItIOn. $87,480
Gross. Serious Inquiries
onlyl No Brokers. 313-
881-0602.

CRYSTAL Lake, Mon-
tcalm Country: 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family
room, fireplaces,
garage, basement,
decks! $155,000. 517-
235-6636

HARSENS Island, North
Channel, 4 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, acre, water-
front, large hving room,
fireplace, decks, 1 1/2
garage, 1600 sq. ft.
$169,900. 313-822-9818

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

LAKE Huron, Port Huron.
Newly remodeled year
round home. Sandy
beach, 2 fireplaces, 3
bedrooms. Must sell.
Call 810-646-1612

LAKE Sherwood
Lakefront, 3,480 sq. ft. 5
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2
fireplaces, 3 decks, well
landscaped. $410,000.
810-685-7149

TRAVERSE City, West
Bay parcel With! 250' of
lakefront and log
cottage One of a kind
$374,900. Call Chuck
Geer, Coldwell Banker
Schmidt Realtors Days:
616-947-8193;
Evenings 616.929-1770

•• '\, <III .. -. ... .. • .. • .... .. .. .... ..
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GAIWt.NERS DREAM

Bishop, Grosse Pointe Park
Beautiful mature gardens surrounding this won-
derfully sophlsticaled and charming five bed-
room nome $219,900

fisher Road, Grosse Pointe Farms
As outstanding on the inSIde as It IS gorgeous
from the street' Three bedrooms, family room
AND recreahon room. $183,500.

Ml Vernon, Grosse Pointe Farms
Tucked away on secluded and popular street,
you will love the clean hnes of thIS four bedroom
home $247;000

HOME SWEET HOME

Grosse Pointe Bouleva~ Grosse Pointe Farms
And Just reduced, too' I filS handsome four bed-
room home With Mutschler kitchen and stunnmg
fa-mdy room could be the buy of Ihe year

11 '>" IS MORI

Cambridge Grosse Pointe Farms
If you're scahng ({own and don't want to sam-
flee all the rooms you're used to, Ihls home HAS
THEM ALl' The list of amemtles ISendless, 100
$254,900

NEW OFFERING

We salute all of our
graduating seniors and
wish you continued
success, health and
happiness as you
embark on the rest of
your lives!

OPEN SUNDAY
2-4 p.m.

456 BELANGER,
Grosr,e Pomte Fanus
27: MT. VERNON,
Grosse Pomte Farms

29159 JEFFERSON COURT,
St. Clair Shores

20469 WILLIAMSBURG COURT,
Harper Woods

Holl~ood, Grosse Pointe Woods
What a beautIful buy I If you don't need three bed-
rooms, why pay for them? Two huge bedrooms,
deck, professIOnally landscaped

SUNRISE SUNSET

Lakeview Court. Grosse Pointe Park
Glonous summer day will follow g[onous sum-
mer day filled With vacatIon fun In thiS water-
front home $1,095,000

LOCATION, PRICE AND SPACE

Belanger, Grosse Pointe Farms
On favonle low traffic streel, Ihls four bedroom
home has wonderful plasler work and gleammg
wood floors $158,000

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 1996/

~

~

THt CHANCE YOU'VE BEL,\ WAlflNG FOR

8allantvp.e, Gross~ PQinte Sh.J!.~s
Very comfortable three bedroom, TWO FULL,
BATH RANCH with a wonderful family room.
100 $298,900.

BEITER THAN EVER

I

;:

Kenwood Road, Grosse Pointe Farms
Exceptional opportunity to purchase one of
Grosse Pointe's most aamired homes
Impeccable in every way.

HARDTOHND

Ham.pton, Grosse Pomte Shores
BUIlt10 1993, thIS dream home ha~ all the quah-
ty amemties you want Just reduced and ready
10 move mto

Kerby RQ~d GrQsie Pomle Farms
What an mctedlble VALUtll Super Ihree bedroom
home Wllh lis own carnage ho~ that you would
normally have 10 pay tWIcethe pnce to get

fill Tn WITH '>URPmq"

SOllth Oxfqrd, Grosse Pointe Woods
Thoroughly upaalCd from top to bollom and
lovely neutral decor Four bedroom .. $294,500
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